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SCHOOL SPRITS — Members of the faculty eheerleading squad,
who will mobilize partisan support during the student-waeher

, basketball game tomorrow at 7l3Q p,m, ai the Deerfield School,

put their best feet forward during a practice session. Who are
tiiey? Turn to Page 4 to find out,

(Photo by Ted Coweli)

ALL ON THE BALL — Members of the Deerfieltf School faculty
basketball team m;ip strategy for their game against the students
tomorrow evening. Shown, from left, arc Andy Kay, Ollio Efcane,

Ed Sjonell, Fred Moebus, Charles Gulnia, Erie Luscombe and Kit
Carson, Tickets will be sold at die door,

(Photo by Ted Cowell)

Regional winter teams end seasons on mark of success
BY BILL LOVETT

Winter sports, never the high point Of the
year for athletes at Gov, Livingston Regional
High School, drew near the end on a mark of
success for both the wrestlers and the basket-
Ball players.

The wrestlers were narrowly edged by un-
defeated Scotch Plains in the district cham-
pionships this past weekend. Three of the High-
landers won district titles and will compete
again in the regional title meet starting to-
morrow night in Union,

The basketball team upset New Providence,
53-50, to finish the regular season all even

at 10-10. However, the record dropped below
.500 Monday night when the Highlanders lost to
West Orange, 76-59, in a state tournament
game at Roselle Park.

The Cov, Livingston wrestling team came
within one point of possibly their biggest vic-
tory in several years before succumbing to
Scotch Plains bytheslimmestpossible margin,
73-72, The Highlanders and Blue Raiders
dominated the seven team field which included
New Providence (43 points). South Plainfield
(42 points). North Plainfield (2B), Watt-hung
Hills (22) and Plainfield (14),

The key match was between Regional's

John Schenk and Scotch Plain's Walt Crote at
168 pounds. Grate got̂  a quick advantage and
pinned Schenk at 1:55 in the opening round,
and that was the margin of victory.

Gov, Livingston had three individual cham-
pions, Stuart Brown at 98 pounds, Gary Farrell
at 123, and Bill Ruff, who repeated for fte
second year as the 178 pound champion.

Brown, who finished the year undefeated, and
Farrell had easy final matches, winning 11-0
and 7-0, in that order, Both had near pins,
but neither was able to quite get fti fall
which would have given the Highlanders victory.
Ruff had a much harder time in his bout,

barely winning an B-b decision over Curdo of
South Plainfield,

Besides Schenk, Regional, which hosted the
tournament, had three other second place
finishers, more than any other team except
South Plainfield, which had five. They were
Dana bommers, Brian Saverese and Rodger
Pifzer, All lost extremely close matches,
none by mare than three points.

It was an extremely frustrating loss to Scotch
Plains, a team that went undefeated during
regular season dual meets.

The basketball team's triumph over New
providence, by a margin of 53-50, was the

Highlanders* first victory in a dose game all
season.

Regional did it by building up an eight-point
lead in the third quarter and then holding on to
win a little more easily than the score might
indicate. Gov, Livingston kept the lead at six or
seven points for most of the final eight minutes,
letting the Pioneers get closer only in die final
moments.

The victory brought the Highlanders aUeven
for the regular season at 10-10, astandingthat
had been their aim all year. It was not quite
the overwhelming success Regional had hoped
for, but compared to last year's record of

7-13, this represented a major improvement,
Frank AUoeeo had been the big gun for New

Providence all season, but the Highlanders'
Jeff Burdette held the hot-shooting guard In
check, Burdette matched AHocco's total of 19
points, taking fewer shots but shooting more
accurately, Allqcco's teammates were unable
to take up the slack, as no one else reached
double figures for New Providence.

For Regional, however, Doug Rau and Kevin
McBrien made strong eonttibutions with 15
and 11 points, respectively. Along wim Bur-
dette, they led a surge in the second and third
quarters that provided me key to victory.

Special events
for anniversary
of Girl Scouting

Recognition of Girl Scout Week wUl begin on
Sunday when many Scouts will be attending
Mountalnilde churches in uniform. In addition,
many will attend a special program at Union
Catholic High School, Scotch Plains, that after-
noon.

The annual father-daughter Olrl Scout Ban-
quet wiU be held on Tuesday evening at Our
Lady of Leurdes Church, Mountainside, Ap-
proximately 300 Scouts and their fathers are
expected to attend. In addition, throughout
Girl Scout Week, there will be a special Girl
Scout display at the Mountainside Public Li-
brary,

During the past year, air! Scouts in Moun-
tainside have demonsBraied what an aware and
active group they are through numerous acts of
service. Brownies of Troop 691 have collected
and polished shoes which will be sent to the
Appalachian area, Junior B-oops have aided in
a'clothing .drive and made toys fortheChll.
dren's Specialized Hospital, as well as afghans
for Runnells Hospital,

Among other activities, Cadette Scouts have
assisted at the Westfield Day Care Center, and
Senior Scouts are serving individually in many

(Continued on page 4)

New Cub pack being formed
under sponsorship of VFW
An organizational meeting for a new Moun-

tainside Cub Scout pack will be held Monday
at 8 p.m. at the Deerfield School, All parents
of boys between the ages of 7 and 10 who do
not belong to a Cub pack are invited to attend,
according to a joint announcement by the
Mountainside Post of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars, who are sponsoring thepaek,andMelvin
Fineke, chairman of the Colonial District mem-
bership committee.

It is expected that the new pack will hold its
regular monthly meetings at a central location
In Mountainside south of Route 22, and will
thereby serve boys who live not only in
Mountainside but also in the northern area of
Westfield, The organizational meeting will be
devoted primarly to determining members of
the pack executive committee and adult leaders
for the .pack and the dens making up the pack.

Usually a pack is made up of 30 jo 60 boys
with eight to 10 boys in a den. Dens meet
weekly with a den mother and an assistant
den mother, frequently with the help of scouts
who have been cubs, A pack organization is
composed of a cubmaster, assistant cub-
master, den leader coach, den mothers, and
others handling special events and activities
such as advancement, ffips, membership, fund
raising, treasury and publicity,

"The success of any cub pack or scout troop

depends on the extent to which parents will
help with the program," Fincke said, "and
because the Colonial District has been fortu-
nate in having fine adult cooperation for its 65
units, there is every reason to feel confident
that this new and needed Mountainside pack
will be equally fortunate,"

Other officials instrumental in initiating the
new pack are John Woodard,' district scout
executive; Walter Deyerle, disffiet training
chairman; Martin DeVos, Mountainside area
scout commissioner, and Herman Tjaden of
the disQict membership committee,

Increasing the number of scout units in
Mountainside is in line with scouttng's nation-
wide movement, "Beypower '76," dedieatedto
Offering opportunities to all boys to join a
scout organization, the expansion to culminate
in 1976 to commemorate the 200th anniversary
Of the nation.

jbrary to begin
fjpreschodl series

The Mountainside Public Library next week
will begin its spring series of preschool story
hours. Meetings will be held weekly for 10
weeks from 10:30 to 11 a.m., beginning next
Thursday, March 5, and continuing until May
14, There wiU be no meeting on April 2,

The program will be offered to children who
have reached their fourth birthday and to pre-
school five-year-olds. Registration will con-
tinue until class if filled.

The story hour will be held in the meeting
room of the library. Selected picture books
will be read and shown to the group by Mrs,
Helen M, KeUy, children's librarian. Further
information can be obtained from Mrs, Kelly
at 233-7B85.

Fire chiefs urge acceptance
of the sprinkler standby bill

Rt, 22 is scene
of two accidents
Mountainside Police reported two accidents

on Rt, 22 In the past week.
On Wednesday of last week vehicles driven

by William j , Bauers, 37, of Morristewn and
Ellsworth 5, Rudisill of Glen Ridge, Pa,,
collided at about 11:50 a.m.

Bauers and a passenger, Felix Corbone of
Morristown, were taken to Overlook Hospital
in Summit after complaining of pains, They
were treated and released.

Two trucks collided at the U-turn on Rt,
22 at Lawrence avenue on Monday,

A truck driven by Robert ichiermeyer, 59,
of EngUshtown, and owned by the Federal
Cnemieal Company, was struck in the rear
by one driven by Ronald E . Klreher, 25, of
Iselin, The truck Klrcher was driving belongs
to Utility Propane Co, of Elizabeth,

Klrcher told Mountainside Police that his
brakes failed to stop him from striking the
other vehicle. No charges are being fUed.

Haddassah invites
mayor as guest
Mrs. Herbert Seidel, on behalf of the West-

fleld-Mountainside Chapter ol Hadassah, has
presented Mountainside Mayor and Mrs. Tho-
mas J. Ricciardi with the first invitation to the
Preview Reception for the 1970 art show and
sale at Temple Emanu-El, Westfield,

A preview reception will be held on Saturday,
April 4, for sponsors, patrons, participating
artists, and united guests. Each sponsor will
receive a lithograph by Will Barnat, According
to Mrs, Seidel, Barnat "is a major figure on
the American art scene. His paintings are in
the permanent collections of the Metropolitan
Museum of Art, the Whimey Museum of Ameri-
can Art, the Museum of Modern Art and file
Guggenheim Museum as well as many others." ".

Information regarding sponsors and patrons
is available through Mrs, Seidel or Mrs,
Charles Schnur of Old Tote road. Other Moun-
tainside residents serving on the 1970 art show
committee are: Mrs. Herbert Cohen, hospital-
ity; Mrs. Mitchell Bradie, sales; Mrs. Herbert
Arkus, tickets for the public showings on
April 5,6 and 7, and Mrs, Milton Wasch,
treasurer.

Assemblyman Charles J, Irwin of Mountain-
side and Fire Chief Ronald N. Huter recently
attended a board meeting of the New Jersey
State Fire Chiefs' Association at Deans,

Irwin sponsored the sprinkler standby
bill which was passed by the Assembly but
became bogged down in the Senate last year.
Chief Huter said, "This biU would reduce
the yearly charge to industty for water made
available in case of fire. It would make the
cost of sprinkling mope attractive and would
save addiaonal insurance costs over a 10-
year period. Sprinkler installers in some
cities are making installations and are ac-
cepting payment on the basis of money saved
on insurance by building owners,

Huter added, "It is my belief and that of
most of the fire service tiiroughout die world
that the sprinkler standby bill would be one
of the greatest single eonn-ibutions to me
fire service to date, and it will be inffo-
dueed and endorsed by other states,"

The Fire Chiefs1 Association accepted
Huter's proposal that Irwin act as their
solicitor. Irwin also was made an honorary
member of the association,

A study bill. Assembly Concurrent Resolu-
tlon 15, was discussed. New jersey is one
of four-stttes that does not-have—a-fire-
marshaU, and this bill is to determine the
advisability and feasibility of establishing
this office.

An error was made last year and May 31
was established as Fire Service Recognition
Day, A bill wag introduced to correct mis,
and the second Saturday in May now is the
established day.

The association's next meeting will be held
Saturday, March 21, in Mt, Holly.

Chief Huter also stated that "the Borough
Of Mountainside Is fortunate to have the most
dedicated group of volunteers in a near metro-
politan area anywhere in the world. It is their
never-ending efforts to give you the finest,
most efficient line protection possible that
spurs them on to attend fire schools, county.

state and eastern states meetings and easttrn
as well as intemaHonal conferences on their
own time,"

He urged readers to remember their slogan,
"The fire service risks lives to save lives,"
and to * 'make every day fire prevention day,"

School workshops
focusing, on .needs
of slow learners .

In-service workshops for teachers, focusing
on the needs of the below-average student are
now under way in the Union County Regional
High School District,

A seven-session workshop to evaluate ani
revise materials developed forthe slow learner
on (he 11th grade level in English and social
soidles last summer, bagins today, said David
Carl, Title I coordinator.

According to Carl, the federally funded
sessions, to be. held In the evenings, will also
focus on the teaching of reading in me two

_. subject areas, _ _

WINS ART PRIZE — Tommy Spang, oon of Mr. and Mrs. Bernhard Spang of 353 Darby
lane. Mountainside, won a $25 U.S. savings bond as first prifce for his painting in the
recent Art Flair at Prudential Insurance Company's Eastern home office in Newurk.
The exhibit for employes and families nttracted 121—adult and-chlld entrios^-Seven—
year-old Tommy's watcrcolor is called • •Surfer,"

Ambulance unit
seeks volunteers

The Mountainside Rescue Squad is again
issuing a plea for help, "There is a dire
need for daytime volunBiers who can donate
one or two days a week," said Ruth Kouler,
vice president of the squad, • •

1 'Right now, a handful of women are puttinf
in three and four ia-hour shifts a week. If
it were not for their dedication, the ambulance
would be out of service during tile day which
is the busiest ami for the squad, Tliose
women,have home and family responsibilities
too and it is really hard to have to donatetliis
much time to do volunteer work," she went
on,to say. "Maybe if people reallied that
we are ordinary family folks like themselves,
they could envision themselves as members
of the squad,"

The squad is now in the process of starting
a standard Red Cross First Aid course. Any-
one not holding a current (less than three
years old) first uld card is eligible to join this
course, whether he plans on joining the squad
or not. Anyone interested In attending may

- contact-Ruth—Kouler—at 232-S49Q-or-4Wn«-
Moyers at 233-7176,

FIRST TICKETS *.- Mayor and Mrs, Thomas J. Ricciurdl receive first invitations to the
'—Weltfleld-Mountainside Hadassali art show and sale from Mrs. Herbert Seidel. "Die art

show Will begin with a preview April 4t It will be held ot Temple Emftnu-El, WoStfielA,

Seven teachers, who took part in the summer
workshop, will discuss evaluaEion sheets sub-
mitted by some 30 teachers in the four Ugh
schools who are using the materials developed
last sumint! *,

"The Regional District Is Very concerned
about flie below-average smdent in many eases
they are overlooked or channeled inw a pro-
gra-n that falls, to meet Uieir needs and has
littie or no relevance for them," Carl said,

Noting the needs of the slow learner in a
middle class suburban eommuni^, Carl saidj

"Stress is placed on academic, subjects
which attempt to prepare the student for college
and the below-average swdent is frequently
given a diluted form of the academic progtim.
The result is a lack of motivation which many
times leads to school dropouts,"

Another series ofln-servicesessionstodis-
cuss ways of understanding and motivating the
below^average student started yesterday at the
David Breariey Regional High School, The
workshop is open to all teachers.

The topics being discussed at the sessions,
held at each high school, are, coping with
problem.1! in the classroom, grouping and In-
dividualizing instruction.

Gart'said that although the workshops are
open to all teachers,, special invitations have
been sent to tliose teachers who have below-
average students in their classes.

Looking to the summer workshop, Carl said
a social studies curriculum program will be
developed Cor slow learners at the ninth grade
level and for seniors in English.

Garwood and Kenilworth, two of the sending
districts, have combined resources in a
cooperative Title planning project. Teachers
on the elementary grade level are working with
the Regional District staff in a program of
curriculum development iind in-service educa-
tion Cor the slow learner to aid the transition
from the elementary to the high school.

The Regional District comprises Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Garwood, Kenilworth, Moun-
tainside and Springfield, and operates four
high schools: David Breariey Regional High
School, Oov, Livingston RMlonal High
School, Arthur L, Johnson Regional Mgh
School and Jonathan Diyton Regional High
School,
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OPERA PROGRAM — Irene Kcsslcx, lyric soprano, and Abriiham Weisman, tenor, will
bo starred in the Young Artists Opera concert to be staged Sunday evening, March 28,
at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, by thu Men's Club of Temple Beth
Ahnu There will be special discount rate tickets lor studunts.

Pastor presenting sermons
on 'Great Themes of Faith'
"Orest Themes of Faith" ii the subject

of the sermon being preached by Pastor James
Dewart of Springfield Emanuel United MeAo-
dist Church, Church Mall at Academy Green,
during the weeks preceding Easter, On sue-
cessive Sundays in Lent, Pastor Dewart has
directed the congregation's thoughts toward the
Biblical testimony eoncernini fled, man, sin,
wrath and redemption.

The services at 9;30 §.m. in the Trivett
Qiapel and at 11 a.m. in the Sanctuary fiUs
Sunday will concern "Facing the Muiic,"

k based on Amos' denunciation of the people of
God found In his prophecy.

; DEAN WILLARD HECKEL

Law dean .fo speak
at Sharey Shalom

• • _ ° " • - - ' * - " - ^

Temple Sharey Shalom of Springfield will
havejis its juest preacher at Sabbath evenlni

i tomorrow at 8Y45 Prof, Wlllard
dean of the Rulers University Law

|hgs served as president of the United
lity Corporation, the anti-poverty or.
on of Newark, Dean Ileckel is the

j j : moderator of the Presbytery of New-
.ajfk]>and is currently serving as state-wide
moderator of the N. J. Synod of the United
Preibyttrian Church.

Following the service and Dean deckel's
honor. The congregation's spiritual leader.
Rabbi Israel S. Dresner, Is in Israel for the
convention of the American Reform rabbinale—
the General Conference of American Rabbis.

"One Great Hour of Sharing" will be ob-
served at all the lervlces this Sunday in
eooperaflon witii all religious bodies Jointly
concerned about human need throughout die
world. According to Pastor Dewart, the offer-
ing will be used by Methodists to aid the "one-
half of the world's population that lives in the
shadow of need,"

Among the projects to be supported are: a
food-for-work program in Haiti which turns
rocky hillsides into terraced agricultural plots,
instruction of women in family planning and
nutrition, the planting of frees in various
countties to replace those cut for fuel, schol-
arships for students from after lands studying
in the United States, and ttie development of
curriculum materials in Argentina.

Church School will meet at 9:30 a,m, with
classes for the nursery through sixth grade
in the Wesley House, the seventh and eighth
grades OB the third floor of the Church Annex
and the Senior Highs in Fellowship HalL The
Church School pupils are currently brining
clothes for children in Appalachia in coopera-
tion with the Woman's Society of Christian
Service. The clothing will be donated to
Henderson and Pittman settlements in Ken-
tucky,

The German language warship service will
be conducted at 9:30 a.m. in the sanctuary by
Emanuel Schwing, lay pastor. Dr. Schwing's
sermon topic will be "Day of Authority,"
based on Col. 1:17,

junior High Youth will meet at 6 p.m. in the
Church Annex, third floor. They will par a d -
pate in the evening musical presentation of
''The Life of Christ."

"Christ in Music" will be the theme of a
service jointly sponsored by the Methodist
Church and Antioch Baptist Church in the
Mefliodist sancttiary at 8 p.m. The Men's
Chorus and Children's Choir of the Baptist
Church, the Chancel Choir, Methodist Men,
and Junior Highs of the Meftediit Church,
the Adult Choir of Bethesda Church of God
in Christ, Newark, and a local folk group
will partielpate in the service. Refreshments
will ha 'served by Methodist Men during the
fellowship period.

The Lenten breakfast-study series will con-
tinue on Wednesday morning at 6:30, The
Sermon on the Mount is being studied using,
"Today's English Version Of the New Testa-
ment" and Archibald Hunter's book, "A Pat-
tern for Life," Reiervations should be made
through tiie church office, 376-1695.

Miss Franklin to be
soloist in concert tour
Miss Diane Franklin will be a soloist when

the Cenwnary Singers of Centenary College
for Woman makes a concert tour of Ohio and
Pennsylvania Tuesday to next Friday.

Miss Franklin is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Frederick Franklin of Troy drive. Spring-
field.

NEWIERVICE — S, Marsh and Sons, 62-year-old Jewelry and silversmith firm with shops
in Newark and MWhurn, this week announced that they will accept BankAmericard pay-
ment for purchases in boBi stares. Shown, from left, are Irving J. Marsh, president;
Ms', brottier Jerome, seeretary-tr«asurer, and Donald H. Duncan, BankAmericard repre-
sentative.
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Shingles is caused by a virus
attacking a nerve. For several
days the skin covering the area
served by the infected nerve
may be tender and burn with
pain.

Depending on which nerve is
attacked, shingles can be mis-
taken for various other disor-
ders at this stage. Such pain
Occurring In the abdomen has
been mistaken for appendicitis
or a gall bladder attack. In the
chest, the pain may be incur-
rectly believed to be heart
disease or pleuriry.

Later a rash ofwateryblis-
ters erupts along the course
of the nerve involved.

Shingles is usually an adult
disease, but has been reported
in children of ail ages. Only
estimates can be made of the
number of cases of shingles
because many are so mild they
are never reported to a physi-
cian, A limited study by an
epidemiologist at the National
Institutes of Health showed
that each year there are about
83 cases for each 100,000 per-
sons. This means about
160,000 cases a year in the
United States.

Some patients recover from
shingles without complica-
tions, evenjhough they do not
see a doctor. Others are left
with complications which
might have been avoided, A
physician can p r e s c r i b e
lotions, powders, and medi-
cines which ease severe pain
and may prevent complica-
tions.

A distressing after-effect is
pain which may persist for
months or years after the rash
has disappeared. This compli-
cation—postherpetie neuralgia
—is especially prevalent in
older people.

Further after-effects may
result when the rash occurs
on the face. When the fore-
head, nose, or area around the
eyes is affected, an ophthal-
mologist {physician specializ-
ing in eye disorders) should
be consulted to help avoid
scarring of the eye and pos-
sible loss of eyesight. Patients
should see an otolofist (ear
specialist) when the rash ap-
pears on the ear, toL help
prevent temporary or lasting
deafness.

There is no sure means of
avoiding these complications.
Some physicians have found
that gamma globulin given to
shingles patients, beginning in
the first two days of the
disease, speeded disappear-
ance of the rash and prevented
complications, However, otter
physicians found gamma glo-
bulin ineffective. The differ-
enee may Ue in the sttength
Of the particular lot of gamma
globulin given the patient.

Serum taken from conva-
lescing shingles patients has
been frozen and stored. It has
been successfully, used in
treaonent in the first day or
two of shingles.

Same day there may be a
vaccine against the shingles
virus. Most scientists are
convinced that the shingles
virus is the same one which
causes chlekenpox. Exposure
to ehickenpox has been fol-
lowed in seven to 24 days by
shingles, and vice-versa. One
theory to explain shingles
when no exposure ig known is
that a dormant ehickenpox
virus in the body may become
active again as shingles.

Medical scientists including
those at the National Institute
of Neurological Diseases and
Stroke, one of the National
Institutes of Health, continue
to learn more about shingles,
and hope to use their findings
for improved treannent and
prevention.

Write to NIH Feature Ser-
vice, Bethesda, Md, 20014, for
a free copy of "Shingles. Hope
through Researeh,ir Publica-
tion No. 1308,

Two from Springfield
accepted at college
Two Springfield students have beenaeeepMd

at Northampton Junior College, Norfliampton,
Muss. Robert DiGarlQ, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Victor DiCarlo of 169 S. Springfield ave, has
been accepted as a degree candidate in the
business management program, DiCarlo ".I a
senior at Union Catholie High, School, Scotch
Plains,

AUen Gerber, Son of Mr, and Mry, Daniel
Qerber of 24 Gregory rd, has been accepted
as a degree candidate Jn.the nmrke,lng_Bro^
gram.

Sales by Orr top
$2 million mark

Ronald A. Orr Jr., special
agent With the Prudential In-
surance Company's A, R,
Snitzer & Associates agency
In Springfield, sold more than
two million dollars of Insur-
ance during 1969. He passed
the milUori-mark in August,

He heads the Morris County
4-H Art and Sculpture Club
and is a member of the Lake-
land Life Underwriters As-
sociation. OrD served in the
Army duree years from 1985,
He and his wife, the former
Marcil Gorski, live in Madi.
son,

Agency to launch
new campaigns

Per Corp, of Orange has an-
nounced the appointment of
Raymond Richards, Inc., of
Springfield for national ad-,
vertising, sales promotion and
public relations.

According' to Richard W.
Olaublnger, agency president,
Raymond Richards will launch
new campaigns for Perfilffa-
tion products and systems in
the swimming pool market, in-
dustry and commercial dry
cleaning.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot
news should be in our

—-dffice-by-noon on Priday.——

How many times have you said

a bank."

Now's your chance.
Owning a bank is one thing. Owning a part of
the First New Jersey Bank is quite another.
First New Jersey (formerly First State Bank of
Union) is 17 years young with assets exceeding
$62,000,000 . . . and growing fast.
The reasons for growth?
Five busy branches (soon we'll have seven)
in some of the fastest growing, most prosperous
communities in New Jersey: Union, New Provi-
dence, Clark and Middlesex. And a wide
range of popular new services like Master
Charge, armor car services, and a bustling data
processing center for local business and industry.

Assets doubled in 5 years.
All these new markets, new services and out-
standing management capability means
just this for potential investors in First New
Jersey Bank: a, remarkably attractive growth

• lart#ntial as that magic $100,000,000 in assets
i^ioves rapidly closer. -
In the last five years, our assets have more
than doubled. We are now in the top 8%
of all banks in the United States. And the period
of our most dramatic growth is still ahead
because brand new banking laws permit us to
operate in seven counties rather than just one.

so
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The chart above shows how First New Jersey Bank
has continued to'expand over'the years. Now that
we are able to open branches in other counties,
our r i te of growth should be greater than ever.

Earnings and dividend prospects.
Our earnings and dividends record has shown
a continuous increase over the years.
The rate of return on average Capital and
Surplus Accounts in 1989 was 12.7% after taxes.
This compares with earnings of 10.93% on
Capital Accounts in 1968.
Earnings overall in 1969 were $1.39 per share
after taxes. Our management anticipates
that earnings will continue to increase after the £-•
cost of opening the new branches has been ™
absorbed. Z.:
Cash dividends of ,55c per share were paid ;r
in 1969 on existing shares. : :

Growth stock, growth bank, growth area. "?.
The future is almost unbelievably bright. '\~-
The First New jersey bank is centered in the ;:.
fastest growing area in the metropolitan area. «
Due in large part.tcTthe continuing influx of j - ^ - .
new residents and industries, the demand
for banking services must rise sharply and
remain high. With our entrenched position
in these markets—and our excellent reputation
in these communities—we confidently expect
continued, very gratifying growth.

A similar pattern holds t rue for most of the
other counties in District II .
And nothing can supply a bank with greater
impetus for growth than being located in
an economically "booming" community,
A growth bank in a growth area often results
in a growth stock. This has certainly been
the record of First New Jersey Bank common
stock, to date. And with the bank's growth
performance and potential in mind,
this stock has excellent prospects.

When and how to acquire your shares.
For more specific instructions on how to acquire
your shares-when they become available,
call Mrs. Nancy Minette at 686-4800.
She will be glad to help you out. Or, if you
prefer, send us the coupon below. And we'll send
you whatever information you need.

FIRST NEW JERSIY BANK
1930 Morris Avenue, Union, New jersey 07013

Dear Sirs:
Please send me detailed information on the
limited, new iisue of First Niw jersey Bank
common stock.

Name

Rti-Pdt

Rity orTnwn

'State • Zip

JK^First New Jersey Bank
Formerly First State Bank of Union
Main Office: 1930 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07083»(201) 686.4800 Member F.0.1.0,

Highway iraneh
Rt. 22 & Monroe Street
Union, Ntw Jersey

Townley Branch
Morrii Ave, & Potter Ave,
Union, New Jersey

Five Points Branch
355 Chestnut Str i l t
Union, New Jersey

New Providence iraneh
Village Shopping Center
Springfield Avenue
New Providence, New Jersey



Ifeth Ahm to hold
Stfyice honoring
5fe 'Minyanaires'

honoring the "Mtayan-
take piaca next Friday night

o f f i f c , . T e m p l e ^ Ahm--Springfield.
RjJBJBteulion R . Levlno, spiritual leaderof the

SEES 1 B n n o u n c e d that thli observance regoc-
nJgfiESie 'nueleui oi dedicated man who take
CljggMponBlbilltv Of organizing and attending

a twice-daily religious ser -

„ Minyonalres" derives from the
fw Minyan" or quorum, and signifies
"Unimutn of 10 men required for public
'Ip, Although prlvnto prayer is encouraged
alsm, certain passages, among them the
&*. prayer which honori the deceased, be

" ' y In the presence of a "Minyftn,"
I estimated that some SO to 60 men

over 10 percent of the temple's
-wnm-nJ " accept the obligation of participating
l t f i 2 ? * 3 e rvlces on a rotation basil, while
iflJUggJeus others attend when called upon. He
SBMBBfl these services a "basic core of the
Minple'i function, which, without fanfare,
maintains much of the religious quality of the
congregation, while providing for the ritual
needs of many families."

(The guest speaker at the service will be
Ivjurrsy Kempler, an officer of th« Northern
New jersey United Synagogue, the organtaa-
tjon of Conservative congregations, He will
speak on the "Censtiintt arid Variants inSyna-
gigue Life,"
, t o help in this celebration, the temple's

Pre-USY, the junior high school age youth
group, will present a program of song at the
qneg Shabbat. the social period following
worihip. The group is under the direction of
Mrs, Norman Pollack,

1OHN H, CARROLL

Carroll promoted
to senior officer

John H, Carroll of Springfield has been
appointed a senior vice«presid«nt of Williams
and London Advertising, Newark, it was an-
nouneod this week by J, Donald London, presi-
dent. Carroll had formerly been a vice-
president,

A native of Chicago, Carroll joined Wil-
liams and London in 195! as a copy wrlteis

Churches planning
joint sponsorship
of Lenten service
AiiUoch Baptist Church, South SpringfleW

avenue, and Springfield Emanuel United Metho-
dist Church, Church Mall at Academy Green,
will jointly sponsor a musical presentation of
"ThB Life of Christ" at a Lenten service to
be held on Sunday at 8 p.m. at the MBthodist
Church, according to the Rev, Clarenc» Alston
of the Baptists and the Rev, James Dowart of
the Methodisis, Also participating in the ser-
vice will be the Bethesda Church of God in
Christ, located in the former Newark building
of the Emanuel Church,

Participating in the service will be the
Men's Chorus and the Sunday School Choir of
the Antioeh Church, the Chancel Choir, Metho-
dist Men's Club and Junior Highs of the
Methodist Church, and the Adult Choir of
Bethesda Church, Mr, Alston announced that
the Men's Chorus will sing "It Is Finished*
and "He Will Remember Me," and the Chil-
dren's Choir will render three songs, "He's
Everything to Me," "Ten Thousand Angels"
and "The Saviour Is Waiting."

The Chancel Choir of me Methodist Church
will offer "Sanctus," by Gounod, Mrs, Peg
Young and Norman Simons, director of music,
will play Mallott's ' 'Lord's Prayer" on piano
and organ. The Methodist Men will sing "Stand
Up for jesus ," The junior High Youth will
sing "Bitter Is the Night," A local folk group
composed -at Barry Mitterhoff, Dan Weiss and
Mike Chotiner will also participate.

The evening will conclude with a fellowship
period. Refreshments will be served by Metho-
dist Men. An invitation has been extended to
the public to share in this service of varied
music from the classical mood of "Sanctus*'
to the Gospel sounds of "He's Everything to
Me."
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MODERNIZATION WITH IMASINAT ON

PORCHES
and DENS

ARE OUR BUSINESS

creative PLANNING
f original DESIGNS

4- quality MATERIALS
4- true CRAFTSMANSHIP

+ eompSete INSTALLATION
4- corrtct PRICING

+ choice of TERMS
+ faithful SERVICE

c i n t i n SATISFACTION

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Y courses Stolen automobile '
still open is recoVered here

STATf HIGHWAY 10 » WHIPPANY, N. J.
TU 7.1122 thru 1185 sr SO 3.2000

The Summit Area YMCA
Adult School this week an-
nounced that some openings
still exist in the spring sched-
ule of programi. Courses will
begin fte coining week and
registrations will be accepted
until Saturday,

Courses with openings ore
as follows: marketing re -
search, hypnosis, Securities
and Inve|tments II, data pro-
cessing, French, German, He-
brew, Italian (beginners and
Intermediate), Russian, Span-
ish (beginners and interme-
diate), oU painting, guitar (be-
ginners and Intermediate), ac-
to r s ' workshop, upholstery,
home landscaping, cake dec-
orating, millinery, slip cover-
ing, interior decorating, avia-
tion ground school, contract
bridge (beginner and inter-
mediate), fencing, golf (inter-
mediate only), tennis (inter-
mediate only), learn to swim,
mother-toddler swim and ka-
rate . This schedule is subject
to change.

High school juniors and sen-
iors will be accepted in some
courses,

For more Information about
th( above openinfi, readers
may telephone the Summit
•VMCA at 273-3330 or 464-
1109.

MARCH IS
DAIRY MONTH

Garden State Farms
DAIRV

check our window signs
——lor specials o n —

.GSF FRESH BUTTER
(print....solid....2-lb.tub)

SOUR CREAM

.HEAVY CREAM

buy a 16-oz. carton of Cottage Cheese
ot regular price . . . got an 8-oz, can of

HEARTS DELIGHT FRUIT COCKTAIL

FREE
GET TWO. CANS FRIE WHEN
YOU BUY A. 2-LB. CARTON

SPECIALS ON SALE THURS., MARCH 5 THRU SAT, MARCH 7

'DUTTBR'EOGS-ICE CREAM • COTTAGE CHUBSE-BAKCD GOODS

OPEN ID A. M. TO 10 p. M, SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.- g a r d e n S t a t e F a r m s
dSF-370-43

COPYRIGHT BVOABDEN STATE FARMS INC, ALL fciQHTl RESERVrtn

SPRiNOPiiLD
62 Mduntaih Ave,

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
430 Springfield Avo.

Springfield police reported the recovery of
a stolen car Tuesday of last week. According
to police. Angel T. Burgos of Newark, 22, a
floorman at the U J , Defense Building on Rt,
22, was arrested and taken to Union County
jail in default of $1,000 on charges of knowingly
receiving a stolen vehicle.

The car, owned by Way land Vaugh of Newark,
was peportely stolen on Friday, Feb. 20,
Police said tha origin of the vehicle was learned
by contacting the National Crime Intormation
Center in Trenton which had data on the stolen
car .

Police said they also picked up a passenger
who was with Burgos at the time of the arrest,
but he was released and no charges will be
filed against him.

Police also reported the theft of a spare
tire from a itation wagon belonging to Mrs,
Ernest Zaloom of Short Hills, Police said
entry was apparently gained by breading a
window and reaching in to unlock the door.
The theft occurred on Tuesday, according to
police records, in the Saks parking lot.

On the previous Tuesday the owner of the
Reinette Store at 246 Morris ave., Springfield,
reported the theft of $20 from the store's
cash register between 3 an%5 p.m.

Last Friday Springfield police arrested
Roberto Ortti of jersey City on a traffic
warrant from that city. He was turned over to
jersey City auflioritles.

Scouting award
won by Hurwitz
Th« National Jewish Committee onScouting's

Shofar award was presented to Murry L,
Hurwitz of Sprinj^ield byHarryLevine.repre.
senting the Union Council Boy Scout Jewish
scout relations committee at recent Boy Scout
Sabbath services at Temple Sharey Shalom,
Springfield. This award recognizes outstand-
ing service by adults in the promotion of
scouting among Jewish boys.

Huewitz Ig the district commissioner for
Springfield and has been active in scoutinp
for many years, He^has served as scoutmaster
of Troop 70 at the First Presbyterian Church,
and Webelos leader and committee chairman
of Cub Scout Pack 172 sponsored by the Lion*
Club, He hag been director of the annual Boy
Scout Jewish conclave for the past three
years. He is a Vigil member and associate
advisor for the Order of the Arrow, scout
service organization.

Wilson fellowship
given to Cinquina
Richard G, Cinquina, ion of Mr, and Mrs,

Vincent Cinquina of 101 Park lane, Springfield,
hus-been-narned-ns a Woodrow Wilson designati.'
by the Woodrow Wilson National Fellowship
Foundation, He is one of eight students aE
Kenyon College, Gambler, Ohio, to receive this
award which ig presented to flie most promis-
ing future college teachers of the United States
and Canada, Altogether, 1,153 awards wert'
granted,

Cinquina graduated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional HighSchoolinl96fiandisnqwa senior
majoring in history at Kenyon, Among hi«
achievements are the dean's merit list aiul
reading for honors in history. He also is co-
editor of the Perspective, college publication.

Miss Tropp wins
Wilson fellowship
Barbara Tropp, daughter of Drg. Leon and

Edna TTopp of 379 Meisel ave., Springfiokl,
last week was named a Woodrow Wilson fellow
in the field of Chinege studies, Woodrow WilsMi
Fellowshlpi are awarded annually to 950 pro-
spective graduate students throughout the coun-
try, to be applied at a graduate institution ot
their choice.

Miss TTQpp is a senior at Barnard Colleya
of Columbia University, where she is majoring
In Oriental studies, Sh» plans to do hergraau-
ate work in Chinese literature and'traditional
art, at eithjr Harvard or Princeton UniversHy.

F O R T H ! FINEST IN EYEWEAR

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTiClAN

Laboralory on Promliei

HOURS

157 Mii-LBURN

Dolly 9.5i30
So). 9,3

Thups, Eve, 7.9
Cloi»d Wed.

DR 9-4153 N.flf Theatre
MiLLBURN

ILL TIME
A WINNER

An AM-FM clock radio, 3rd prize in our sweepstakes, wi l l b« given oway at a drawing thjs j

Saturday, March 7, to be held at Springfield State Bank's offices at Route 22 and Hi l ls ide

Avenue, So come on in and f i l l out your coupon. You don't have to be a customer to be ,

el ig ible.

GRAND OPENING
To celebrate our opening we're giving away Free Gifts for as long
as they last,

SELECT ONE of those gifts vvhen you open a savings af-roun! of SI(10 or more . . or

when you purchase a r>r~t Golden Passbook Investment Acr-ounl

Random House
American College
Dictionary

Man-sized
Golf Umbrella

Spice Rack

6-cup
Peleolotor

Woolen Blanket

NEW HIGH INTEREST RATES

on Regular Savings Accounts

• Earn Vi% interest per year, compounded and
paid quarterly.

% Per Year on GOLDEN PASSBOOK
Investment Accounts

$500 Minimum opening balance interest paid
from day of deposit — - SO day withdrawal
privilege

WE'RE OPEN SATURDAY
9:00 a.m. - 1 2 Noon

WIN A
PORTABLE

COLOR
\/J% On 1-year Certificates of Deposit ^

si/
Sold in any amount from $500 up, in multiples " T T S

Up

Annually on 2-year Certificates
of Deposit

Sold in any amount from SiOD up, in multiples
ofSJOO,

Annually on Certificates of Deposit
for $100,000 or more.

Deposits Insured up to $20,000 by F.D.I.C,
For details, step in at . . .

Convenient Banking Hours:

Monday thru Friday

9:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

4:00 p.m.1-6:00 p.m.

Thursday Evening

6:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Drive-up Windows Open Monday,

Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday

8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

On Thursday from
8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

State
"The Hometown Bank"

Route 22 and Hillside Avenue, Springfield
Membtar P.D.I.C*
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Teens to receive
service honors
The third annual mooting of the Westfield

Day Care Center will be held at 8:15 p.m. on
Monday at the Presbyterian Church, Mountain
avenue, Westfield.

,* Twenty-one "Care Teen" volunteer* who
h»ve devoted at least 30 hours of work since
September will win their uniforms, Special
recognition will be given to eight "Care-
Teens" who are working for their second year
at the Center,

Amos Webster will join the advisory board,
and the new members of the board of trustees
are Mrs, D.J. Pennelty.'Mrs.RiGhardMassiiy,
Mrs. Kenneth LefBnan, Mrs, Rudolph Harris,
Albert C, Patterson, Mrs, H.G, Donovan, Mrs.
David Burdge and Robert Y, Carrettlll.

A special message about her experiences
and hopes for the center will be given by the
director, Mercedes Wilson, and jlides will be
presented. There will be a tour of the "Kin-
decare Center" facllittes provided by the
Presbyterian Church, where at present there-
are approximately IS children c»red for from
11:30 a,m, until 5:30 p.m. each school day.

The annual appeal for funds for 1970 opera-
Uons continues. Approximately $5,000 is

. sail needed to fulfill the $20,000 goal. Readers
may send tax-deductible contributions to the
Westfield Day Care Center, 140 Madison ave,

Whitbred accepted
as Kiwanis member

Willard WWtbred of 1376 Wood Valley rd,.
Mountainside, was inducted Into membership
in Kiwanis International, Mountainside Kiwanis
Club, at tha Feb. 24 meeQng of the local club,
WiUiam C, Orth, lieutenant governor, Division
10, New Jersey Kiwanis, officiated.

At the meeting, three members of the
KiwRnis-sponiored Key Club of Gov, Livingston
Regional High School presented a program
outlining the goals and activities of their
group for the present academic year. At the
same, meeting, honorary membership in flia
Mountainside kiwanis Club was awarded to
Thomas Giolni, faculty advisor to the Oov.
Livingston Key Club,

Specialist Tomko
gets Army medal

TAY MNH, Vietnam—Army Spec/4 Wil-
liam 0, Tomko, son of Mr, and Mrs, Wil-
liam Tomko oi 334 Linda dr.. Mountainside,
has received the Good Conduct Medal while
serving with the 25th Infantty Division near
Tay Ninh, Vietnam,

Spec, 4 Tomko earned the award for
exemplary conduct, efficiency and fidelity in
active mi l i t a ry service. The 20-year-old
soldier Is assigned to Company D,4thBattalion
of the division's 23rd Infantry, He holds the
Army Commendation Medal and the Purple
Heart.

Dimmick will edit
paper at Lafayette

EASTON, Pa. - Paul H, Dimmick of Moun-
tainside has been elected managing editor
of tile school newspaper of Lafayette College.
He1 had previously served as layout editor,

Dtmmick, a, junior majoring in economics,
is ffeasuper of Sigma Nu fraternity and vice-
chairman of the board of directors of the
Fratemlfy Service Association, He is a
member of me Maroon Key junior honor
joBiety, and me Kirfay Government and Law
Society,

A 1967 graduate of Gov, Livingston Regional
M^l School, he is Hie »on of_ Mr. and Mrs.
Byron O, Dimmick of 311 Old Tote rd,. Moun-
tainside.

Girl Scouts
(Continued from page 1)

areas. All levels took part in contributing
nutttns and iocks at ChrisonaB time.

Girl Scouta of all four age groups are com.,
munlty-sepvice minded, ranging from Uie
youngest jSrls, Brownie Girl Scouts (ages 7
and J ) , to Junior Girl Scouts (ages 9, 10, 11),
CsSen* Girl" Scouts (ages 12, 13,14) and the
Senior Scouts, who are 15, 16 and 17.

A local spokesman commented:
"The Oirl Seoutt of flje USA are celebrating

its 58th birthday next Thursday, March 12,
However, the world's largest girl youth organi-
zation is really no older flian the girls who
make up its present membership of more Uian 3
million. More than300GiriScoutsof Mountain-
side, Uk« other youngpeople today, are opening

-—tteir-eyesto-tho-worldBrounddiein-andBylng.
to make it batter.

"A better world for ̂ r ls was what Juliette
Gordon Low had in mind when she brought die
idea of an American Oirl Scout movement to her
native Savannah, Ga,, from England in 1912, She
dreamed of girls learning to be active, vital
citizens of their country, which they are today,
Thttlr attitude is expressed simply in the theme
they1 have aflopWd for the next three years—•
'Aware n«ss-Acaon*,"

lllllllllllllllllllllMimillllMIIMllllllllllllllimil

Report
from

Trenton
11(1111 By State Senator ;j|]|n

Matthew J , Rinoldo

When the Legislature reconvenes next Mon-
day, 1 intend to ask my fellow members of the
County and Municipal Government Committee
to release 5=120 for a floor vote.

This measure, wMchl pre-f lied for inff educ-
tion this session, would enable municipalities
to provide a scholarship program for perma-
nent, active, full-time firemen. Adoption of this
legislatton would be only equitable especially
in view of the fact tHat policemen now have the
opportunity to apply for scholarships.

Under the police scholarship program,
grants-in-ald of up to $800 a year are available
to each qualified officer who wishes to take
courses leading to a college degree or to
improve his skills on the job.l have introduced
S-120 because 1 believe the state should do no
less for its firemen.

It seems obvious thai a better-educated
fireman is a greater asset to the community
and a better public servant. His viewpoint,
understanding and awareness are enlarged
beyond the scope of his duties by the eduea-
tion«lprocess.

In addition to benefiting his community
through Ms exposure to college courses, the
fireman who receives a scholarship can wort
more efficiently and more effectively because
his morale is improved.

= * * *
S-120 WOULD PROVIDE a #50,000 appropri-

ation to the Department of Higher Education,
However, the scholarship program itself woult
remain "«der the control of local authorities.
Plans for community implementation of the
scholarship program would be subject to review
by a State Scholarship Commission of the
Department of Higher Education.

The measure would permit municipalities to
grant scholarship recipients special consider-
ation on their working hours and assignments.
This would merely be to make attendance at
courses possible. However, no other prefer-
enti»l treatment would be allowed.

Under th« firemen's scholarship program,
each eligible man could receive as much as
$500 a year. This money would have to be used
to pay tuition at » college providing courses
leading to » bachelor's or associate degree.

The scholarships would be limited to four
academic years, but the recipient must com-
plete his studies within eight calendar years.
However, scholarships could be awarded on a
partlil basis for the prorated cost per credit
hour.

Each community wishing to participate in
the program would be reimbursed for 50 per-
cent of the costs by the state. The program
would be completely voluntary on the part of
municipalittes and fire districts. However, 1
woula hope that most of those able to afford
such a program would recognise that the long-
range bendits of encouraging firemen to
pursue higher •flucatioa could leasily Justify
th« costs.

I sincerely hope that the Legislature adopts
S-120 into law and the municipalities take
advantage of the benefits of this leglilation,

Mocko vkm-prmsident
of Lafayette fraternity-
EASTON, Pa. - Paul R, Mocko of Mountain-

side, N, j . , has been elected vice-president of
Tlieta Chi fraternity at Lafayette College,
Mocko, a Junior majoring in elecaical engi-
neering, wfts social chairman of his frmternlW
and i member of the college church.

A 196? graduate of Governor Livingston
Regional High School In Berkeley Heights, he
Isjthji son of Mr. and Mrs._Paul W. Mocto
oTril2 saaaBbfSblt rd.

Louis Kelsey, 51,
executive with Bell
Funeral service* tor Louis F.Kelseyof 1370

Chapel Hill, Mountainside, a New jersey Bell
Telephone Co. executive, wore held Sunday
afternoon in St. Stephen's Episcopal Church
MUlburn,

Mr, Kelsey, who was 51, died at Overlook
Hospital in Summit Friday after suffering a
heart attack.

Bom in Cicero, N.Y,, he lived in Trenton
and Summit before moving to Mountainside
last year. .He was graduated from Syracuse
University, where he received a master's de-
gree in economics,

Mr. Kolsay was a captain in the Army Air
Corps in World War IL He joined Bell in 1945
us a student engineer, later became area
manager in northern New jersey and in 1967
was promoted to general commercial manager
for the Newark metropolitan district,

Mr, Kelsey was a member of the Greater
Newark Chamber of Commerce, the Fassaic
Chamber of Commerce, the board of directors
of the Inter-Racial Council for Business Op-
portunity of New "jersey, and was on the execu-
tive board of the Better Business Bureau of*
Bergen, Pas sale and Rockland Counties,

He was a former president of the Fenning-
ton Club of Passaic, a member of the board .
of governors of Passage General Hospital, (he
regional advisory committee of the N.j, Bank
and Trust Co., and the board of trustees of the
United Fund of Passaic,

Mr, Kelsey also was a member of tha Urban
League of Morristown, the Aheka Council of
the Boy Scouts of America, and the Hamilton
Club of Paterson,

He leaves his wife, Mrs, Cynfliia Stthl
Kelsey; ft son, John E. of Syracuse; his
mother, Mr». John K«lsey of Trenton, and
two sisters, Mrs. Karl W, Rembe of Yardley.
Pa, and Mrs, Albert T, Stretch of TMnton.

Minister to speak
at Westfield temple

"What is Sacred Today" is tha till* of the
sermon to be delivered by the Rev. William
K, Cober, minister of the First Baptist Church
in Westfield, tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. atTemple
Emanu-El, 756 E. Broad St., Westfieia, He is
one of the guests appearing on the temple
pulpit during the absence of Rabbi Qiaries
A. Kroloff, The rabbi i« taking a group of
temple members on a tour flirough Israel. He
will return on March 13.

Pastor Cober has been at the first Baptist
Church since 1960, and was president of me .
Westfield Council of Churches and president
of the board of trustees of Overlook Hospital,
chaplaincy service. He also serves a.s chair-
man of the board of managers of the A'merlcan
Baptist Home Mission Society,

Miss Hay honored
Lynn Hay, a sophomore at Glassboro State

College majoring in primary education, has
made the dean's list for the first semester.
She is, a member of the varsity swim team,
and was the winner of the 1968 Mountainside
Teachers' Association Scholarship, She is the
daughter of Col, and Mrs*. Arthur J. Hay of
10.49 Sunny Slope dr., Mountainside.

THEIR TRUE SELVES — Faculty eheerlaaders who will spur on the
Deerfield School teachers' basketball team agaiBSt the student
varsity tomorrow evening are, from left. Donna Kell, Ruth Schmidt,

Linda Crossett, Barbara Woike, Donna Puchinsky, Linda Thorn
and Debbie Wiftcek, They also appear on Page !, with thalr faeei
hidden by the placards they are holding, (photo by Ted Cowell)

Science Topics
HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiA

ATOMIC CAMERA
SPOTS NARCOTICS

A portable atomic camera that can " s e e "
through metals to spot flaws and also detect
hidden quantities of drugs or narcotics has
been developed at the Atomic Energy Com-
mission's Pacific Northwest Laboratory, The
100-pound camera'uses the radioisotope CaU-
fornium-252 to generate the neutrons needed
to "take the picture," It records many things
not visible by conventional X-ray, can «asily
penetrate most metals and other heavy opaque
materials to detect wealoiesses or foreign
substances. It can detect drugs and narcotics
hidden in metal containers or concealed in
other objects, thus providing a valuable tool
for customs or enforcement officers.

* • •

MASS FAMINE in both hemispheres is
predicted by a University of Wisconsin
cUmatologlst, He points out that already die
total number of American deams in Vi«Wam
Is being surpassed every four days by the
global toll of starvation, ''Starvation Is no
more pleasant a death than being shot," he
says. '"The next major war may well be a
war for survival, a war fop food and
resources," He thinks sueh a war will most
likely break out in Asia where the populaHon
pressure on the land is greater than anywhere
else on the globe.

Miss Nolan is featured Placed on honor roll
in cast of Greek drama

NEWTON, Mass.-Mlss Amy Nolan, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Edward j . Nolan of Park
Slope, Mountainside, N,J,, was In the cast of
Euripides' "The Trojan Women," presented
recently at Newton College of the Sacred Heart,

The Greek drama was staged by the College
Flayers at the Quonjet TheKre on the campus
of the Catholic liberal arts school for women.

Placed on honor roll
Jonathan Miller of 532 Woodland ave.. Moun-

tainside, ha» been placed on the honor roll of
the Hun School, Princeton, for the tMrdmark-
ing period,

Marlene Kurz of Mountainside has been
placed on the honor roll of Kent Flace School,
Summit, Maria daSilv* of Mountainside ia
secretary-treasurer of the Kent Place Glee
Club which will perform Saturday at Blair
Academy.

Is there a
weight control

program
that really
works?
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License taken away
The driver's license of John A, Fusco Jr.,

23, of 222 Central ave,. Mountainside, was
suspend*d for 30 days effective Jan. 19 under
the 60/70 excessive speed program, according
to the Naw Jersey Division of Motor Vehicles,
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Rich and Carroll take
duplicate bridge honors

Adele Rich and John Carroll were top
scoters In tiie latest Men's Club duplicate
heidge game at Westiield's Temple Emanu-EU
The team of Al Hengel and Ben Polsky placed
s*cond and thipd place was taken by Irv and
Arlene Winokur,

The weekly game is open to all intereited
players. It is held every Tuesday evening,
starting at 8:15 in me tempi's social Hall.

Placed on dean's list
Linda Welch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Welch of Deerhill road, Lebanon, has
made the dean's list at Brandywine College,
Wilmington, Delaware. Miss Welch is a former
resident at Mountainside,

FRiDAY'DEADLiNE
All items other than spot news should be
in Our office by noon on Friday.
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SCHMIDT .FORD!
"QUALITY DEALINGS FOR 33 YEARS"

Mustang
Foleon

Palrlane

Thunderblrd
Galaxie
Ttueks

I Auto Rental's - Day-Week- Long Term

277-1665

\290-306 Broad St. Summit

Robert B, Barlow, presi-
dent of die Central jersey
B»nk and Trust Company, for-
merly me National Bank of
Westfield, has announced that,
at the annual meeting of stock-
holders of the b*nki the fol-
lowing tUrectorg were re-
elected: Fred R, Doerrer,
chairman; Eldj-ed R, Crow,
Robert S. Crum, Harry A,
Cludltta, Frank A, Ketcham,
Robert V, Snevily, H. Emer-
son Thomas, and that Edmund
T, Roberts was elected as a
new member of th( board,

Roberts Isvice-presidaitof
the Eastcoast Equipment
Company in Mountainside.
Born In Cranford, he was
graduated from Crftniord High
School and from Knox College,
Caleebuj^, Illinois, with a BA
degree In business admmls.
tpadon.

He Bsryed with the U.S.
NavaJL Air Corps in World
War II and i> prestntly a
member of the Navy League
of tha United States,

RoBerts-is a pa«t-presi-
dent of the Weitfield Junior
Chamber of Commarcft, and
Served »s a United Fund resi-
dential chairman in 1962, He
was insttumental in the or-
ganljaaon and membership of
the W«stfield Boys Little
League Baseball, is a mem-
ber and director of the West-

• Weld YMCA, and is presently
presidant of flie Mountainsldt
Rotary Club,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
Ail items other than spot news
should be In our office by
noon on Friday.

THE CENTRAL JERSEY BANK
PAYS THE HIGHEST INTEREST
RATE THE LAW ALLOWS.
FOR EXAMPLE, WE PAY YOU 5 3 /4% ON
2-YEAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
AND SV2J0 ON 1-YEAR S A V I N G S ^
CERTIFICATES.
5 % ON INVESTOR PASSBOOK SAVINGS

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS 4 ! / 2 %
FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY
OF WITHDRAWAL.

THE CENTMl JERSEY BANK
FORMERLY THI NATIONAL BANK OF WISTFIILD

WESTFIELD • MOUNTAINSIDE
*Wf!Stf laid Office-Brondii EimStraetB.Mogntainelde Office BBB Mountain Ave

T«!aphene 232-7500
HBI(» t BlfOIIT l"NiUR*Het tORFBRAllOH



Presbyterian-Reformed union
in state would unite 366,000
Protestant ecumenism Is taking nnothcr step

as New jeriey Presbytorlati and Reformed
Churches prepare to vote on a plan of church
union In May, The union would create the
largest Protestant denomination In New j e r -
sey, totaling 560 churches with 254,438 com-
municants and 111,555 church schoolchildren.
Th^ United Presbyterian Church Synod of New
Jeriey, with 396 churches, and the Reformed
Church In America's Particular Synod of New
Jersey, with 164 churches, are Involved In
the union synod.

This Is the first proposal of union between
unlta of these two denomlnatlong, and marks
a new approach to church unity, or ecumenism,
l3)r which church units, such as presbyteries
and lynods (which are area and state units)
may form church unions,
,,Tho national United Presbyterian Church is

discussing m e r g e r with the Presbyterian

Church,, U.S., (known as the Southern Pres -
byterian Church), a body wftli whom the Re-
formed Church has also discussed union. In-
creasing "grass roots" ecumenism, however,
as in tills proposal for a union synod (state-
wide), Is seen as a rising "call of the people"
for church reunion and renewal.

The Presbyterian and the Ilef ormed churches
In New Jersey, have a common heritage from
the Protestnnt Reformation, sharing a .Re-
formed declaration of faith and a Presby-
terian system of church government, in which
the m e m b e r s , through a representative
democracy, elect church leaders, who are
called elders or "presbytors",_The Reformed
Church dates back to early Dutch settlers
in tills country, while the Presbyterians trace
their background to Scottish settlers from
the Presbyterian Church of Scotland,

THE MOST IMPORTANT result of this

church union will be the fact of a united
mission of those churches in New Jersey,
With a single program and service to tneir
area. The combination of those church units
will unite the work of the Presbyterian antl
Reformed churches In such areas as churcn
planning and development, ecumenical rela-
tions, Christian education, social witness,
synod finances, children's and youth camping,
homes for the aged, college campus wort,
evangelism, radio and television, women's and
men's work, and administration, With some
30 proposals for church union among existing
churches, around the world, this plan of union
is being looked upon as a pacesetter for
Protestant church reunion.

The proposal for a union synod of the
Presbyterian and-Reformed Churches in New
jersey resulted from action of the May,
1969, meeting of the Particular Synod of
New Jersey of the Reformed Church,

Doth synods will keep their denominational
.ties, and local churches will be able to keep
their church names, but their work In New
jersey will be within tile same church in
that state,

Secretaries chapter
to hear CPA tonight
Tin.' Newark Chapter of the National Sec-

retaries Association (International) will hold
i dinner-meeting tonight at the Robert Treat
ilijlcl, Newark.

Hi'' i.,uest speaker will be Jerome M, Fien,
C i'A secretary of the New jersey Board
"! I ' riifiud Public Accountants. Fien is man-
aKirij partner of the firm of Samuel Klein
and Lo. and vice-president of the Jewish
Community Council of Essex County and has
been active in the United Community Fund
camii.iijins for many years. He is listed
in Who's Who jn the East and Who's Who
in In lustry and Finance,

Plans made
for seminar

An advanced seminar on the
technical analysis of stock
trends will bo offered at New-
ark State College in Uniun
for four consecutive Thurs-
days beginning tonight at 7:40
p,m.

The seminar will be con-
ducted by Paul N, Epstein
of the Newark office of Rey-

rhuraday, March 5, 1970-
nolds & Co., member firm
of the New York Stock Ex-
change which is sponsoring
the seminar.

R e g i s t r a t i o n fee is $15

plete cost of text material.
Seating will be limited to fa-
clllate group discussion. Res-
ervations can be made by call-
Ing Mils Adams at Reynolds

INCOME TAX $5 up
901 Weed Ave, South & Route 1

Linden 486-6828
Open 7 Poy».Hours 9 - 9 P.M. Monday thru Friday,

9-5 P.M. Saturdays, 1-5 P.M. Sundays,
PROPiSSlONAL INCOMI TAX SIRVICE

(FREE PARKINO)

which will also cover the com- 8t Co., 624-B787,

$ Need A New
O WASHING MACHINE
• CLOTHES DRYER?
© See

| S. BERNSTEIN, INC.
gK "Qvmf 50 Vesfs in Business"
w ot 270 Springfield Avp., Newark
^ P Now A/SQ /n our Suburban Showmom
% 1990 Springfield Ave. Mapltwood 243-1573

••••••••••••••••I

NCE announces
.£t*week seminar

College of En=
gjnaering^s Division of Con-
tinuing EnglhGoring Studies
WlU Conduct a six-week yye-
l eemlnar scries tliis

on * 'Designing with
c Controls".

The series will be held on
Wednesdays from 6:30 to 9
p,m, at NCES It will begin
hptil 1, Participation will bo
bŷ  advance registration only«

Public Notice
i.-iAH ORDfflAHCK rTXffiG THE
. BM^AIUISOF CERTAIN OFFICERS

• ANDTliE PAYORCOMPtNiATroN
. ' OF CERTADi POSITIONS AND

CLERICAL EMPLOYMENTS Oi
THE nOARP OF HEALTH OF THE

.. . jpWNiHIP OF iPRDJGFlELD, IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION, FOR
Tt!E_YEAR ISIS
BE IT ORDMNEl>-ty th* I»arf p,

HB»lm gf the Township si Springfield
In the CSuMy of Union altf State si He*
•Jersey as follows; •
• 1. That for the fpUqwini enyinFraUS

fli riU J l
in the Beard of Health of th*

Trtmahlp of Eprlngield, in the Csanty
Qt Unlen, the respective galaFiei QT
•«m«nsi\lBn set sat belaw ere hereby
'fixed sg the arnsunU ts be paid ISF the
^yeaf 197O| afid yntU this SPiinanee ah*lt
'Be iJBended Qf repealed ts the n-
•rteetiVB dajeers, appeinUd fcg said df*
Hh^B, pS^tisna ef clerical cm ploy men*:
* Health Officer 94,666*00 per year
8 Secretary 4
< Registrars!

Vi t l B t t t t i SLjStOO.QO'per year
$gQQ*QQ per year
4,409*00 per yeaf

5S0.B0 per y,ea^
B00^00 per year

Sanitarian
FlymMnf Inspector
Atternev

,
Heaithper
tneeting 3,00

2. The fsfegBlfiiE nalafieH, c
sn and rcmunGraManshalib«p
orflame with the Bchedule ab«e Stated
¥ery t*e Weeks, e}sept meffihers af
ho Beard of Health who Bhali be paid

;pa
l l )

prevision set forth In the
dimLnGe of the TewHafrip ef

fer the year 1̂ 10 is papa*
2 (a)( (b) {ej. W , (e), (fy, ind
pertain fo all emptoyeea sf the

ef Health Whs are m soaU/ied,
K The fefeiding OPdlhltneB ghaQ ta^e

e^t€t immediately ypsntin&lpassage and
puhUeaUOB thereof aficerdUjg to law,

^ Ij He^nsre |L Wertfrifigten, ds here*
'ByTi'rtl^ thai the |ope|Dinf epdiflaliee
was' in^edised fsp first reading at a
fefoiar ffteeline af the ^ a r d Of HealUi

^1 the TewnflhTp st sprintftld is the
Cstm^ sf Unlen and Stats ef New Jersey,
held en Wednesday evening, February
18f irfBg and thai the sairf epdinanee
BMH be SUBffiiBcd tor esnsideraUOn aftd
Elftai pasfafe at a pef^ap mtetiflf el
the said Beard ef Health te fea heia on
March IB, 1070, in the ^r ln^ie ld
Municipal Building at i:M ftfiW, at
wMeh Um# and maet any perssn or
pepsens interested therein WUl be given
aft epperfesftity t0 be heard COneepnini
said spdinan€e, Cspy is posted en the
buileUn bsard in the office Of the TOWn-

ship Clepk,
FjeonOpB !t* Wsrthinften
ieqretery,' ^ a r d ef Health

BpQd. Leadepi Mapa 3, WlQ*
[F

OFFICE OF THE TOWNaifP CLERK
SPRINaf lELDj N, j 4

TAKE NOTICEj at the meeting ef the
Tewnshlp Commmee held en February
S4( 1970^ en reeamftiendatien ef the
Dsard ef AdtHHtHtent, appFevmiWaa given
yie applkstten ef ANTONIO FERREXRA
fe? B variance fop UIP addltten sf etio
b^feem te the dweUinE toeated at 30
Ojk.nial Terrace, Black 28e Let 2f. Eaid
•PPU|&UQA is en file in thm office ef
tho Tewnfhipt Clepk and is avaHaMo
far public insgggUen.

ELENORE M* WORTHmSTGN
* TownaMp Clrrk

Spfld, Leader, Mara 3, iffJO,
(FEE!

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
— pyBLie-NOTlCe

. Notiee irhereby given thaise
WUl be received By the TSwnahip Csm-
ntittee ttr maiMenanee and repair ffla-
tePiala in the TOTfflahip ef Union in the
Cetmty ef Unlanwiih an estimatd M O t

GREAT
QUALITY
GREAT

SAVINGS

Great
Eastern
DISCOUNT DEPT, STORES

Misses' 2 Piece
PANT

67

STOREWIDE
SAVINGS!!!

ON SALE THURS. MAR 5 THRU SAT, MAR 7

j q O N S p F T p O
and opened and read tn puMle at the Mu-
nieipal Hiding, Fribepfep Pitpki Union,
N, J, en MarSh 24, 1OT0 at SiQQ p,nL
standard timea

gpeelflealiens and ferms ef sjds fer
the ppepoged materlai| prepared by the
Tewnshlp and apppovea fay the Ceinmis*

_sienep rt TxiinHi»rtaU6nt^ye_be«njfJled^
fai the efHee ef the said Department ef
streets ^nd lUghwaysi UniDn, N» J* and
of said Cemmisaioncpef Transpertitlen,
Trenton* *Nj$f Jersey and Division ol
LeeftI QSVernffient Aid District Ottieti
^ a t e d at Teaneek Armery, Teanecfc
Read and Liberty Avenue, Teaneekp New
Jerseyi and may be inspected by pre-
BpeeUVB biddepg duping &igineaa heups.

The sucees^ul bidder will be required
ts enter into a contract agreeing to eon*
tptm is the regulations and eendltiensef
Chapter ISO Lawn Of 1693, known as the
New Jersey Prevailing Wafe Aet* and the
pegulaUong ef thgNew JepHeyStaleCem-
mlss^ner ef Laber and Industry* The
successful bidder wUl bg pequirddtspay
net less than thp prevailing wage rates
ligtcd and made part Of thigprOpBgallind
cenfr&gt.

Di the event that it is found that any
werkman employed py the eentraetar ep
the ffub=GentraeMr is paid less ttun the
pemUred wage pate, the Township of
Unfen may terminate Use contractor's
pJ^lt tO proceed with the work @P any
part ef the werk where there, hue been a
failure to pay the required wages. The
eerrtjaetBr and surety shall be Uahle to
the Tewnghip of Union for any e p e i s

.Caat eegaslened thereby,
copies of the prevaiiiniwagB will been

filB In the EBj^neep's efflcg for the
smq§ggfuj bidder*

Bidders will be furnished with a copy
ef the spgeUieationg by the eupgrin-
tendent ef the Dcparbneht ef Stteeig and
llighwSyHj Bidg fflugt be made en stan-
dard prepQsal ferms In the manner
designated therein and required by the
epeglfieatiens, must be encleged in
sealed enyelopgB, bearing the name and
address ef this bfdder and endepsed Tap
Head OUs* addfegged to the Tswnship
Committee, MunJeipal Bi^dmgj Fpi-
bepgep Park, Unloni Unien peunty, N, J*
and must he accompanied by a Nsn^
collualon AHldAVlt and a eerwied eheflk
for net less than 10 (10) percent ef the
ameunt hid, provided gaid chgekneednat

=be=mere than=|2Q#0S5_nar phall_not bŝ
legs Wian $500,08 and be delivered at the
elase en ef befope thehpurnamedabsve.
The standard prepesal ferffl and ttie Nen*
Coliuflion Affidavit ape attaehed to the
guppleniental Hpeslfieationi, cepies ef
whleh will be fumighed en appUeaiien to
the Department of l^eetg and ICighwayŝ

By erder ef the Tewnship eemmittee,
" MARY E, MILLEB

Tewnshlp Clerk
Union Leader, Map* 5, 197S (Fen$31.12)

FOR A JOB

Thais MIIIB c ls i i i f i id sd> In
tho baek ef the pgper'may be

1 yeyf Siiiwer, Eqeh week i t ' l
r^lffirant. Moke reading * »
clsiii l led o 'muif' * ! • ws«k
and avery week,

100% Cotton
DENIM
SLACKS

497

ForfHs {unior 9s! on the fsihisn
move, Staya.pipo leg slacks
with lly-fronf and 2 front pock.
ets.in denlmbluo, SUesStolS.

SFOKTIWIAR DIPT

Men's Nylon
KNIT

SHIRTS

GirZs' Orion
€EOCHET

VEST

The coordinate chori imo of a tireless tunic
ond flared pont i—oi l pulled together w i th a
side wrapped scarf! Acetate and nylon
banded to acetate, 12-18.

READY TO WIAR DIPT,

Comp, Vai,4.99
Sprightly spring colors in or-
Ion" acrylic tie front crochet
vest i l All fully machine
washable in s ins 7.14,

OIRLS DIPT,

Textured nylon knit
shirts in placket, 3
button and ring neck
fronts. Al l short
sleeves and machine
washable. S.M,L,XL

MINS FURNIIHINOS DIPT,

\

Boys' Rugged
COTTON
BACKETS

Sharp tettan knit
jackets with zipper
front and self cellar.
Diagonal knit de-
sign; many hand-
some colors! Siies
4.14.

BOYS DIPT.

B.

c.

Men's Corf am Dress Shoes |
Corf am uppers resists scuffs
and wear! Brown or black
In flies 614-12.

Reg, Low Price 9,97

Women's Dress Shoes
Mid heel dress shoes with
golden buckle ornaments.
All colors:cS&10.

Reg, Low Price to 5,49

Women's Casual Shoes
Slip-on casuals with cool
woven strips on sides and
vamp! Sizes 5«J0,

(leg. Low Pries 3,6?

Little Girls' Shoes
Shiny black patent and white
or bone strap styles for
holiday dress! Siies S'A.3.

Reg. Low Price 2.97

E. Little Boys' Oxfords
Alpine oxfords perfect for
school or casual! Long
wearing soles; S'A.3, Reg. Low Price to 2.97

IHOI DiPT,

Kodak Instamatic

Deluxe Camera Kit

Reg. Low Price 19,99

This complete kit offers you a Kodak camera,
Instamatic Film, Flashcghe and Batteries.
Takes 'jumbo blask ond white or color pictures
with no worry as to focussing or settings!

KODAK INSTAMATIC 12 fXP-COLOR
FILM WITH PROCESSING.......... ., 2,69

CAMERA DIPT.

High Quality • 10"

TEFLON SKILLET

199
Reg, Law Price 2,99

Heavy steel construction gives that weighted
feeling of quality! Coated with scratch re-
sistant Teflon llj metal tool* can be used with
no scratching! Dishwasher and detergent
safe! ; •

-11" SQreRIDDLi,,,,,,,.,, , „ „ . . , . 2.99
• „ • Reg, 4.49

HOUSIWARE DIPT,

FREI!

eneitmg
PARING KNIFE WITH

THE PURCHASE OF
Large Size
FRE1.L

CONCENTRATE

69
Reg, Low Price Ssc

For the most beautiful
hair in town! Prell
works like magic!

MICRDI
MOUTH WASH

119

Reg. Low Price 1,57

Large quart slie for
sweeter breath!

GLEEM
TOOTHPASTE

49
Reg, Low Price 74e

Family siie wi th
OL-70 — the cavity
fighter!

DRUO DEPT,

Mattel's Famous
WHIZ-Z-ZEB

Reg. Low Price 1,79

Gyrates, dangles, swings
and balances! It's the new-
est craze Kids Love!

Best Sellers! New Releases!

RECORD ALBUM SALE
' SIMON & GARFUNKEL-BRIDG6 OVER

TROUBLID WATIRS
i JOHNNY CASH.HiLLO, I'M JOHNNY

CASH
> OLiN CAMPBILL.TRY A UTTLi KIND-

NiSS
> BARBRA STREISAND-GREATEST HITS
iTHIBAND

324
Reg, 4.79
RECORD DIPT,

Plastic Coated
PLAYING CARDS

Wl I l l l l V i TNI HIGH! TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

W. PATERSON-LITTLE FALLS
RT. 46 AT BROWERTOWH RD,

RT. 2 2 - N . PLAIHFIELD
AT WEST END AVE.

RT, 1-NEW BRUNSWICK
AT THE COLLEGE BRIDGE

RT. 440-JERSEY CITY
N, OF DANFpRTH AVE.

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 A M , TO 10 P.M.
SUNDAY 10 A M , TO 6 P.M. A DIUISIDW OF DAYLIW INC,

Comp. Vol. 39e
Streamline playing cards in
standard designs. Red and
blue backs.

Great
Eastern

RT, 24-UHIOH
SPRINGFIELD AVE.

Bel. Morris Ava, & ¥aux Hall Rd



Engineers propose floating airports
Artificial islands would relieve sky congestion

A Columbia University engineer and his
colleagues tills week offcrod thuir version
of a plan to solve the wursuiiinf: air traific
jam; artificial Island-airports, Hontinp out
at sea or on lakes, which can be built with
existing materials and technology.

Their concept, called I'LAlR (for floating
tlrports), is designed to thin out the crowded
ikies over cities, such as New York, Lliat
ire badly In need of fresh airport space,

A FLAIR airdrome, Its dosipiers say,
could be anchored to tho ocean floor 50
Billei off the coast of New York, thus also
reducing the problems of noise and air pol-
lution.

Built of concrete and steal, it would have
two, parallel, 12,000-foot-long runways, big
enough for giant airliners; a complete air
terminal below decks; and enough facilities

handle 100 landings and take-offs an hour.
The FLAIR concept was deieloped by Pro-

ItSHor Marlu ijalvaduri of tlie Columbia Uni-
M'rsity School of (Engineering and Applied
Science, and consulting engineers Paul Woid-
lingtr and Istavan Varga. Dr. Richard Gar-
win of Columbia's Watson Laboratories also
contributed to tin' study, particularly the idea
of FLAlR's taut cable anchorage,

• • •

PROFESSOR SALVADOR!, whose expertise
is in civil engineering and architecture, says
the first FLAIR airdrome at sea would take
about four years to build, and cost between
H.I and $1,4 billion. All die tools, techni-
ques and materials for its construction, ho
adds, are now available.

The man-made island, according to the plan,
would be strong enough to withstand crash-

landings by airliners, or collisions with ocean
liners. It is designed to operate even under
severe sea conditions, such as •Hi-foot waves
and winds of up to 130 miles on hour.

The total surface area of FLAIR is listed
as 47-million square feet, including its extra-
long, runways and 173 acres of taxiwaysi
19 acres for hangars; 262 acres for termi-
nals and plane parking; and another 1,000
acres foi miscellaneous uses,

tile unit cost for FLAIR, i'rofossqr Sal-
vadorl says, would be $30 a square foot,
many times the cost of conventional airports,
but he listed several compelling reasons for
an off-shore airdrome:

Land for new airports or the expansion
of existing airports near big cities is dif-
ficult to obtain without nreat social prob-
lems. New over-land flight patterns would

only add to i»
ports, and !•'
Uslona, Noii"
craft enn unl\
airfields aw n

THK FLMK
solve thefii' i'1

and within n -
arts.

In the pi i1"
fessor Sal

. traffic congestion over alr-
liie danger of mid-air eol-
,ind air pollution from air-
he lessened by moving the

: .itii residential areas.

PROJECT was designed to
iiulems at a reasonable Cost,
present state of the onj|lneer-

inary plans for FLAIR, Pro-
i says, the basic materials

are relnfuii"1 •lll('1 prestrossed concrete, and
structural stivl.

The sin
slats of
prestressi
weighing
tural ste

The do

the floatinf, platform con-
11 ie slabs, precast and partially
iMch about 16-feet square and

.MI.S. The slabs fit into the struc-
• rid which supports the deck,
structure itself rests on stool

columns, wiii.ii transmit the load to buoy-
bl Ad h h bancy chnirit

in turn,
d

y
below. And the chambers,

n, .is a continuous "elastic foun-
dation mat" 10 support the columns,

Tho buoyancy chambers, made of rein-
forced con. m e , are connected to form an
egg-crati-Jik. usid system which is covered

by spherical domes of concrete. The posi-
tive buoyancy of the chambers keeps the
airdrome afloat. The structure is anchored
^o the sea floor by taut mooring cables
sunk into very heavy mass anchors.

* * *

THE FLAIR DESIGN minimizes vertical
and lateral movements from wave motion,
and nearly eliminates drifting caused by wind,
currents and tides. This stability enables
planes to land even in high seas.

The only thing not covered In the pre-
liminary design is the alrport-to-shoro transit
systems, which could employ such vehicles
as hovercraft, regular ferry boats, hydro-'
foils, helicopters or vertical landing and
take-off pianos (VTOL's), Unhindered by road
congestion, and able to strike out for any
point along the shore, those craft offer o

-Thursday, March 5, 1070
versatile airport-to-shore transportation sys-

telSiit Hint is the only major point not covered
in the preliminary design of FLAIR, a con-
cept for a floutinfi airport that can be built
tomorrow, with existing materials and tech-
nology, to ease aviation's severe growing
pains.

- A X U FEDERAL S A V I N G S ^

A YEAR
Compounded
Quarterly
Minimum 15,000
For 3 Yiori on'

SAVINGS t-feRTIFICATI
ACCOUNTS

PS bows to objections,
will relocate 2 towers
Public Service Electric and

Gas Co, said this week that it
would relocate two cooling
(ewers as its proposed New-
told Island Nuclear Generat-
ing Station in Bordentown
Township,

The tower locations will be
Changed, the company said,
to comply with the requests
Of flie President's Advisory
Council on Historic Freserva-
Hen and the Pennsylvania His-
forlckl and Museum Commis-
llon,;The towers will be re-
located along the eastern
jpropfror line of the proposed
Site or In an area which would
be acceptable to all parties
jeoneilmed,

2lprograms
announced
by Stevens
A six-week p r o g r a m In

paftematiCS and' computer
programming for 70 high
pHlity high school students
mUl be held this summer at
|fevens I n s t i t u t e of Tech-
nology. A program for 30stu-
# n t i will he conducted on
Baoirdays next fall.

The two programs are sup-
ported by a $24,600 grant
ftoiBf tiie National Science
FounaaHoQ and by funds al-
located by tiie college,

Thf summer program, di-
re«ed by Dr. I^ronE. White,
associate professor of mathe-
inatics, will begin June 28,
The ^01 proiram it scheduled
toi^Sept. 12.

Th$ sttidents, from high
Ijehools throughout the United
Btatei, will study Introduction
to ntodern mathematics in-
eluding linear algebra, Boo-
lean algebra and logic,, and
Introduction to computers and
programming, using the FDp.
10 at^tae Stevens-Computer
Centtr;

The summer program is
open to m a l e itudents. in
grades 10 and 11 who have
Completed two y e a r s of
H i i e h p a ' a n d one year of
fednieffy. The students must
be nominated by Uie head of
^ e mathematies department
K ttielr high ichools,

Smdenta who have paraci-
pated In past summer pro^
grams had PSAT percentile
•cores exceeding 95inmathe-
maUcs and 94 in verbal.

The Saturday program,
which will end May 17, 1971,
is open to boys and girls In
grades 9 and 10 who have
completed two years of high

•ichoW level math*matics,
AppUcaHons for the sum-

mer program must be sub-
RiiOed before March 15. The
Sanirday p r o g r a m applica-

must be in by April 15.

tn its originaj announcemotiE
about the project, the company
indicated that it intended co
build four cooling towers on
the site to avoid any thermal
effects on the Delaware River
and to comply with the wishes
of the Delaware River Basin
Commission,

The Pennsylvania His-
torical and Museum Commis-
sion had voiced objections to
the towers in recent months
because they were in full view
of visitors to Pennsbury
Manor, once the home of Wil-
liam Perm, directly across
the river from the Newbold
site.

At the Feb. 5 heating be-
fore the Advisory Council on
Historic Preservation in
Washinpon, D.C, the com-
pany was asked by council
members to relocat* or re-
design the 400-foot towers.
The council voiced no objec™
tlon to construction of a nu-
clear plant on the island, Cost
of the relocation is estimat-
ed to be $4.2 million.

Vet aid unit
in third year

The United States Veterans
Assistance Center in the
Federal Building, Newark,
will mark the beginning of its
third year of operation on
March 18.

Newark USVAC. as the
center is commonly known, is
designed to provide m, one-
stop i n f o r m a t i o n anô as—
sistenee off ice where r e -
turning Vietnam veterans can
obtain counselling and assis-
tance regarding their bene-
fits and p r i v i l e g e s from
federal, state, county and
municipal agencies., ,

The staff consists of three
representatives from +the
Veterans Administration and
a representative from the New
Jersey State EmpleymenfSer-
vice with immediate access to
federal a g e n c i e s in the
Federal Buiiding and prompt
referrals to counQf and muni-
cipal lacillaes.

Particular e m p h a s i s is
placed upon servicing the
needs of those r e t u r n i n g
veterans who do not have a
high school education or a
g e n e r a l equivalency high
school diploma.

Verein will meet
The Israel Verein will meet

Thursday, March 12, at 8:30
p.m, in the Green Lane YM-
YWHA, Union,

George Feller will preside.
Harry Weiss, program chair-
man, will present the Jewish
humorist, Emil Cohen. Jack

' Ross will serve refreshments.

EASTER SEAL APPEAL—To launch the New jersey Baiter
Seal Appeal (or crippled children and adults, Governor
Wimam T, CablU accepts from 11-year-old Johnny
Kromka of MontviHe, a e smte's 1970 las ter Seal boy,
a iheet of the Eastir Seala which will be received by
people aireughout the state between now and Baiter,
Tlie annual appeal supports a statewito year-round
prograni of services for handicapped New Jersey people,
Mrs. Cahm is honorary 1970 New Jersey Eaiter Seal
Appeal chairman, '

FRIDAY DEADLINE
AM items eth^r than §p©t news should be
in our office by noon on

GMart furniture Qalleries

ble Sale!
Famous Western-Stickle,
Decorator Collection
REGULARU $99,85 TO $139*85,

YOUR CHOICE

TOP
EL GRECO
SPANISH

MARBLE TOP

28" square m, if me

50" x 20" x 15" marble top only $88

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY NO WAITING.

DEI LOCO'
CARVINGS UNDER GLASS

26" round only $88
BSTRBDP
LATE TOP

DITERRANEAN

26" Round $88
Slate top

FURNITURE GALLERIES
ROUTE 22, UNION, N, J, MU 8-55QQ

ROUTE 35, MIDDLETOWN, N.J, 67U0400

Use Our Convenient Charge Plans • Open Every Nite 'til 9l30 • Son '.Til fi.'OO



A study to upgrade
mental health care
hears official's plea

A plea to Improve and modernize the cure
and treatment ot the mentally ill In New Jer-
ioy wni mride by Benjamin S.'Ettliigcr, oxecu-
live director ©I the Mental Health Association
Of Union County at hearings conducted by the
American Psychiatric Assoclntton,

In testimony submittod to the study being
made of New Jersey's mental health facilities,
Eitinger ^jald "it is not decent or eompas-
iionate to have the state hospital which serves
Union County more than 40 miles distant from
the center of the county and not reachable by
public transportation,"

Eitinger, sponkinjj in belmlf of tile Mental
Health Association, also urged thai a strong
effort bo made to develop community mental
health services as a modern method of treat-
ment as well as a way of provontlng mental
illness,

The American Psychiatric Association,
under a contract from the Department of In-
stituUons and Agencies, is conducting a year
long study of facilities and resources for the
care and tteatment of the mentally 111, "The
Mental Health Association feels that at this
time sarong recommendations ought to be made
that will bring treatment of the mentally 111
out of the dark ages and into the modern era
of psychiatric care ," Ettinger said.

2 health groups will sponsor
a public forum on emphysema

FOR THE BIRDS
By FARRIS S. SWACKHAMER,

p r a f d t s F , Union Junior C a l l * ; *

tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiuiitiiitiitiiin

A couple of weeks ago my wife and 1 went
to a cocktail party celebradnjs something or
other. I've forgotten what. What! do remember
li a follow that met mo for thofirst time, and,
on hearing my name, remarked, "Aren't you
the chap that writes the column on birds?"

When I'd admitted 1 was, his next remark
had an overtone ol being somewhat djsen-
chanted with birders in general, and, perhaps,
with me In paraeular, I didn't try to defend
my second profession at tlie time (my first
job Is being a chemist) but when 1 got to bod
that night I mulled over his attitude. Why
doj like blrdlng?

Except for merit badge study when 1 wai a
Boy Scout, I'd never been overly Interested
in birds. Then a little over 14 years ago 1 had
an operatton. Part of the tfieripy was to walk
several miles, not on pa vement, but In the fields
or woods where there wasn't such a shock to
the spine with each step. It rapidly became a
boring occupation since there was only one area
In town where the righ t conditions existed, I
tried to Invent excuses to skip that daily walk.

Then my wife gave me a pair of binoculars
and I started watching the blrda along the way.
Soon I was trying to analyze their behavior.
Then I could hardly wait for the next day to
go for another walk. The cares and worries
of the chemical industry fell away like water
from one of my duck friend's back, I was
completely relaxed, 1 was booked.

* * •
MARGARET fvflLLAR, whose whodunits I've

read for years, puts it so well, "Some kinds
of addletlan are considered incurable, A heroin
addict can be kept off Ms drug in a prison
cell for years but the result Is not a cure,
A bird watcher can be confined to a room with
the blinds drawn and the windows closed-dght.
But when one of the windows Is opened and a
snatch of a bird song drifts in, when a blind
Is raited and rsmal l creature wings by, or cer-
tain leaves in a tree stir without the wind, the
addlcUon is more powerful than ever, " • • •

' I t carries with it, however, aUfeHme guar-
antee, Whereever you go in this world-the rain
forests of the Amazon, the Arctic tundra, the
Mojave Desert, the Swiss Alps, the Taj Mahal,
the top of the Empire State Building or the
middle of Main Street, Peoria, Illinois-no
matter where you find yourself, there'll be
birds to watch and you'll never again be
bored,"

You meet some grea^ people at nature club
meedngs, too, Roger Tory Peterson writes
of a meeting he attended, "There were boys
not yet seventeen, men past seventy, several
housewives, a man who lives in a hall bedroom
in lowe^Brooklyn, and at least two million-
aires. There was one banker, a publisher,
a cartographer, two lawyers, at least three
physicians, a playwright, two artists, assorted
businessmen, and at least one man with no
visible means of support,

Joseph Hiekey has another point of View,
"Bird watching Is old enough to have stood
the test of time, young enough to.lie within
the age of exploradon. By some. It is regarded
as a mild paralysis of the centtal nervous
system, which can be cured only by rising
at dawn and sitting in a bog, Others regard
it as a harmless occupation of children, into
which maiden aunts lomedmei relapse. The
ttuth Is that it is anything you care to make It,"

I've, had some very peaceful afternoons blrd-
Ing, met aomejine people, gotten good exer-

J " "and collected over a nunorea volumes

Five physlciana, ouch an authority In his field
of [iracticij, will bo aeon hoard and questioned
Wednesday evening, April B, when the Union
County Medical Society und the TB-Hespira-
tor l)i:;ear,o ASHoeiation of Central New
jersey - - sponsors of the locii Christmas Sun!
Campaign — join forces to sponsor a com-
munity education program on emphysema,

"Emphysema: The Battle to Breathe" will
be (ho topic of the forum, to bo hold at 8:15
p.m., in tile auditorium of Union College,
Springfield rd,, Cranford, The Forum will be
open to the public. There will bo no admis»
slim charge and tickets will not bo needed.

Physicians taking part in the forum Include
[Jr. Edward Seidmon, Dr. Ellis Singer and
Dr. Earl O'Neill, all of Plainfleld; Dr,Stephen
M. Ayrqs of Westfiold, and Dr, Roslyn Bar-
bash of Teaneck, Dr, Seidnion will inodorato
the program,

• * 4
EMPHYSEMA, A CHRONIC respiratory di-

sease, is rising rapidly as a cause of crip-
pling and death, especially in men. The Na-
tional Tuberculosis and Respiratory Disease
Association and the UnltedStates Public Health
Service rates emphysema as the nation's fast-
est rising crippling disease.

This malady, which derives its name from
a Greek word mooing inflation, attacks the
lungs causing them to become enlarged. It is
characterized by irreversible destruction of

Mortgage official
to head cancer unit
fund drive dinner

Carton S, Stallard, president of jersey
Mortgage Co., Elizabeth, has been named
chairman of the 1970 special gifts dinner
for the benefit of the Union County Unit of
the American Cancer Society. Roberto, Guern-
pel, senior vice-president and director of
jersey Mortgage Co., will serve as vice-
chairman,

Since its Inception in 1963, the annual
special gifts dinner has raised more than
$93,000 for the American Cancer Society
to support Is" programs of research, education
and patient service. Through this advanced
giving campaign, Stallard hopes to raise more
than 112,500 to help the society surpass its
1970 goal of $160,000. The committee headed
by Stallard and Cuempel is contacting busi-
nesses, industries and individuals to secure
their support as patrons and sponsors of the
affair.

Stallard is a graduate of Brown University
and resides in Hillside. He is a Director of
the Kenilworth State Bank, past president
and current member of the board of trustees
of Elizabeth General Hospital, trustee. New
jersey Symphony Orchestra, and member of
the advisory committee of the Union
Welfare Board,

Information post
given to Unionite

on birds, I guess you could say I'm addicted.

Former fireman
on UCfs faculty

The appoinBnent of Dominiek DeLorenzo of
Roslyh Heights, N,Y,, a former fireman, to
the fulltlme faculty atUnionCollege.Cranford,
was announced Hils week by Prof, Elmer Wolf,
acting dean,

DeLorenzo joined the faculty as a parttlme
professor In February, 1969. He is an honors
graduate ol Pace College and received his
master's degree in history from New York Uni-
versity. He has completed aU course require-
ments for a doctorate in history at Columbia
University and is currently working on his
doctoral thesis, , • .
- DeLorenzo enters teaching after a 20-year
career as a New York fireman. He joined
the fire department following service in World
War II and was retired last year wltti the rank
of captain,

A prisoner of war in Germany during me
war, DeLorenzo felt no enthusiasm for con-
tinuing his engineering studies following his
discharge, Sidetrackedln the fire deparBnent,
he returned to college In 1961, attending night
classes on a full scholarship. He held a New
Careers^fallowship at Columbia Unlversiqf,

DeLoMzo Is married and the father of two
children.

Friends of UC to hold
annual rmeital April 12

The Friends of Union College will sponsor
their fourth annual piano-organ recital by Dr.,
Thomas Richner on April 12 at the College
in Cranford. Dr. Richner Is a concert artist
and member of the Douglass College Music
Department, •'

Mrs, Bedford H, Lydon, chairman, has an-
nounced an IB-member committee to. assist
in planning for the recital. Committee mem-
bers include Mrs, Charles BolUod, Mrs,
William Cleaver, Mrs, Edwin Durand, Mrs,
EJL. Helm, Mrs, ,J. A. Holden, Mrs. William

MRS. LOUISE B, SCHUYLER

Mrs, Richard B, Schuylerof 2511 Branford
ave,, Union, has been appointed "Weight Wat-
chers" Community Informational Representa-
tive for Union, Springield, Elizabeth andj
nearby communities.

Mrs, Sehuyler will be available to provide
by phone or in person information on "Weight
Watchers," coordinate the annual "WW" cloth-
ing drive" for the needy and participate In
"WW" public service programs, particularly

_those relating to the prevention of obesity in

lung tissue, which results in abnormal distcn-
tioii of the lungs urn! a loas ef thuir ability
to expand and contract.

Briefly described, emphysema strikes the
millions of tiny air sacs (alveoli) of Hie lungs.
From those air spaces, oxygen enters the blood
when air la inhaled and earbon dioxide is
removed when it is exhaled. In its advanced
stages, emphysema leaves tlie patient gaspinjj
lor breath.

Many of its victims are forced into early
retirement. Presently, tlie disease is second
among tlie disublUtlas for which social security
benefits are awarded.

* * •
THE FORUM IS DESIGNED to bring _the

medical community and the general public
together for the purpose of exchanging Informa-
tion on the health hazards of emphysema and
its forerunner, chronic bronchitis. The phy-
sicians will discuss tlie causes, symptoms,
diagnosis, treatment and surgical aspects of
tlie disease in non-toehnicai and understand-
able language.

When the panel has concluded its discus-
sions, the physicians will answer written ques-
tions submitted from the audience. Question
forms will be distributed at the program and
they may also be obtained by writing Co the
TB-RD Association of Central New Jersey,
12 Baldwin ave,, jersey City. Questions re -
ceived in advance will receive priority during
the question and answer session,

Dr, Singer, a specialist in internal medicine
and pulmonary diseases, will discuss "The
Causes of Emphyiema and Chronic Bronchi-
t i s , " He will outline the physical and environ-
mental causes of the disease,

"The Surgical Aspects of Emphysema" is
tlie topic chosen by Dr, O'Neill, a thoracic
surgeon. He will outline the wisdom of under-
going surgery when it is indicated, andexplain
tlie progress being made in tlie surgical treat-
ment of emphysema patients,

Dr, Ayres, director of tlie cardiopulmonary
laboratory at St. Vincent's Hospital, New York
City, will cover "The Laboratory Diagnosis of
Emphysema and Chronic Broehltis," He will
explain the various blood gas studies and lung
efficiency tests used to diagnose these ail-
ments.

FDU course
will be held
in Formosa

The Fairleigh Dickinson
University SoutheaHt-E a s t
Asian Summer Study Institute,
in conjunction with the Col-
lege of Education, will spon-
sor an eight-week academic
program in comparative edu»
cation in Taipei, Taiwan, from
July 1, to Aug. 28, The pro-
gram will offer courses on the
undergraduate and graduate
levels,

The program will primarily
benefit education students by
providing an opportunity to
study the history, philoso-
phies, structureM, and teach-
ing methods of die Chinese
educational systems.

The program, which offers
nine credit-hours: of academic
study, will also include in-
sH-uctton injjhioese history,
culture, literature, geogra-
phy, and language {Mandarin),

All seminars will be taught
in English by Chinese uni-
versity professors from Na-
tional Taiwan University and
Normal University in Taipei,
Taiwan,

The program will have guest
lecturers, field trips, and cul-
tural O"ips to augment the
academic insttuction. There
will be guest lecturers from
government, business, r e -
ligious, and diplomatic com-
munities.

The program is directed
by Nishan j , Najarian who
was a resident of Taiwan from
1965 to 1968. While there, he
taught at Soochow University
as an associate professor.
Presently, ho is teaching
Asian PoliticsattheFlorham-
Madison Campus of Fairleigh
Dickinson University,

More Information and ap-
plications can be obtained
from Nishah j , Najarian, di-
rector, Southeast-East Asian
Summer Study Institute, Fair-
leigh Dickinson University,

-Madison- 07940. Application
deadline is April 1. ,

Symphony Ball
chairmen named

Trailside presents
merit certificates
for nature photos

I'hc Trailside Salon of Nature Slides was
lull! Sunday, Feb. 22, at the Union County
I'.irk Commission's Trailsidd Nature and Sci-
i-'i'-t- Center, in the Watchung Reservation,
l>in.ild W, Mayer, director of Trailside, has
•iniiuunccd the names of these who received
I'itilicates of merit for their photography.

In the first classification - nature slides
•>t tin; Wutchung Reservation - Magnus Peter-
'•ii of Union was awarded first place for

"Winter in tlie Watchung Roservatlon."Seeond
I'l-'CC went to Roland S. Hall of Mountainside
! >i, "Nature at Work in the Watchung Reserva-
ii'in." Potorsen also took third place with

Klicidudendrons In the WaEehung Resorva-
tinn."

In the second classification - nature slides
in Ui« Union County Parks - Stanley j , EUazew-
•>ki of Union was awarded first place for
"Hallway River parkway," George Murln of
linden was second with "Wheeler park,"
JIIU Oscar W, Kriman of WestUeld, third for
"Cold Sunset at Echo Lake,"

In the third classification - general nature
.ildira . first and second awards were given
t" William D, Griffin of Morristown, for
1 I .iughing Cull" and "Tufted Titmouse,"
Ihird place was won by George E, Low
'I Murray Hill, for "Door,"

A special award for the most unusual
-slide was awarded to Mark Kidzusof Matowan,
fir "Fire in the Woods,"

Folk music program
The Folk Music Society of Northern New

Jersey will present the Permywhistlers on Sun-
day. March 15, at 8 p.m. in the Upsala Col-
lege Chapel building, Prospect st,, East
Ur ringe.
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$1,300 in prizes listed
for statewide art show

Awards totalling $1,300 will
be presented at the ninth an-
nual state-wide art show spon-
sored by the Westfield Art
Association March 21 through
March 29 at Union College,
Cranford, it was announced
this week by Mrs, Jane Law
of Westiield, show chairman,

The exhibit of original
paintings in oils, watercolors
and pastel graphics is open
to all artists born or r e -
siding in New jersey, Some
12,000 invitations have been
sent to Now Jersey artists
inviting their participation In
this year's show. Two hundred
paintings will be accepted for
the exhibit.

The top award will be $200
for best in show in any cate-
gory, donated by Mri , Eliz-
abeth Tomasulo, The $100
Pfister Award for exploration
in concept and medium also

covers all categories.
Awards for oil paintings In-

clude the $100 Louis Dughi
Award, first prize for real-
istic oils; a $100 Hugh W.
Long Memorial Award, second
prize for abstract oU; a $75
award from Dr, M. B. Rai-
ding In memory of Morton
Donald Catok and from Henry
P, Townsend in memory of
Louis Dughi, second prize?
$50, third prize, and a $50
Gerald Lubeck Award for best
small realistic award, the M,
Crumbacher'Award,

Awards for graphies In-
clude the Felice Award, $50,
and the Topper Award, $25,

place; $50 third place award
for abstract watorcolor,
and a $25 honorable mention
award from Barry's FramOi
Shop,

Mixed media awards are the
John Pranks Award, $50 for
first place, and a $25 West-
field Art Supply Award. , ,

Awards will bo presentedon
March 21 at the opening re-
ception for exhibitors, mem-
bers and guests in the Stu-
dent Lounge Of Union Col-
lege.

•Vsrii
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Prizes for wafercolors in- „ , , „„ l n..P»n l l.« - o n ( „$ ••.-•..m
elude a $100 City Federal Sav-
ings and Loan Association
Award for first place: a $78
second place award; the Jane
Smith Award for realistic

_watercolor, $50 for third

h'i
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To give organ concert
I he New York Theatre Organ Society will

present Lee Erwln in a pops concert on the
pipe organ at the Rahway Theatte, 1601
Irving st,, Rahway, on Sunday at 11 a.m,
The concert is free and open to me public,

MARCH 8 thru MARCH 11
The YM-YWHA of

EASTERN UNION COUNTY
Green Lane, Union

MusiUm Artists • Prices from $10. I Lad les ' Days - Men, & Tues,

Children's Workshop - Sun, 1 p.m. & 2:15 p.m. I Luncheon i , Guided Tour

Sponsored by Women's Division

• Donation $1.00

^ GOV'T INSPECTED ^

CHICKENS

WHOLE

lH or Quartered

Blue Star
Shopping

Center
ROUTE 22

WATCHUNG

-K * WHY PAY MORE?

>WHY PAY MORI?

CHUCK
G£T STEAKS

school children.
individuals and community groups may con-

tact Mrs. Sehuyler Mondays to Fridays between
9 and 11 a.m, and 2 and 4 p.m. at 686-3560;
at other tiroes at 992-8600,

The announcement of Mrs,'Schuyler's ap-
pointment was made by "Weight Watchers''
Area Director, Ceclle Fein of Livingston,

Two new coins
available at bank
The National State Bank, Elizabeth, has

announced the limited availability of two new
coins for sale.

The official commemorative coin of me
1970 Central American It Caribbean Games
was issued as legal tender by the Republic
of Panama in honor of the games which be-
gan there last week. The coin Was designed
by Cilroy Roberts, the noted American iculp-
tor who created die Kennedy half dollars,
and can be purchased for $5,78,

The Maria Theresa Taler coin was first
struck in Austria for trade purposes by
Joseph li and Mi mother, Maria Theresa, in
1780, It is accepted as standard currency in
most countries bordering on the Red Sea.
The native tradesmen accept this coin through
long association and show no interest in chang-
ing its design or date. This coin can be pur-
chased for $2,50.

Both coins are syllable at all 24 branches
of The National State Bank throughout Union
and Middlesex counties.

Knox, Mrs. Edmon Lee, Mrs, Joseph Matteson,
Mrs, George McOrath, Mrs, J . j . McCarthy,
Mrs, E,E. Moody, Mrs, M.R.J, Salton, Mrs,
Robert Simons, Mrs, Nicholas Tomasulo, Mrs,
Henry Vogel, Mrs, R,H. Walcott, Mrs, Thomas
Woodruff, and Mrs, Towftr Mwson.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert J,
Gallagher of Short Hills will
serve as junior committte co-
chairmen of the 1970 Sym-
phony Ball, The ball Ig sche-
duled for Saturday evening,
April 18, at the Robert Treat
Hotel in Newark,

This year 's ball will be a
joint fund-raising benefit with
the Women's Committee of the
New jersey Symphony Or-
chestra,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot
news should be in our
office by noon on Friday,

U.S.D.A, CHOICE

RIB
STEAKS

CUT SHORT FOR BRAISING

89

BONELESS
CHUCK ROAST

RIB
ROAST

QUARTERED
CHICKENS

QUARTERID
WITH WINGS
ATTACHIU

Legs
QUARtiREp
WITH BACK
ATTACHED

20 OFF
Tswards the pufehfliS ef

Yi gattsn Shep^Riie

Uquid Dish
Detergent
WITH THIS COUPON

IfsAVi'aot

WITH THIS COUPON
1-lb.box

Shop-Rite
Soltines

50 OFF
Toward* Iho purehaie of

an B-e'l, jafef

Maxim Freeze
Dried Coffee

Regular Price $1.13
W.th coupon J l ,33

&ypgn Gssi a! any
TefMmil lupsfifiSikil (SShtfB awaiisblsl

25 OFF
Tawsfdf the pUrf hsse ef

a S-ib,4-ei* box of

FAB LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

Regular Price $1.37
Withcoupan.$1v12

Ceypen npirti ttarih 7,1?7Q

m

I,i" W

Students 50$ |?
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Teenagers comment on how to treat children'
. U Illl- Wi t 1 -

ill
l l n ^ t l n v f u l i l l i i i

i i - d I l i f l i t i ' . t i ( I t l e J i o i L
m r e ' l i i l m - . i l \ u m p u p i l .

I 111. q m l l u n J ' W i i I l l l \ M i * W i , ' I f \ u l i
( l i 1 p 11 e n t r ( d l \ , I l i t W w o u l d V ' l J t l t I t S i i l l

w e rMitch WnHi f<-i:l-i thin il h
there wouldii'i lit: .my cliiini'.e.1; 111 ihciicii
til lit?; i-lilMri-ii .1;; ti.> ilii: L-IUHI-DI hi-, [)
li.ivo nvt-r him. I'crh.ips lie would be. <i liii
li-nlriu on curfews for itie week-rntl.

limy D'Uv.i s.iys, "A:; .1 p.irciit I win
fort<! my children iiuo .sonietliuij', itui
she would not like. I would, tluuii'.h. irv

I I I ) I

liiL-lii lnu:rL\;litl In 'itiiiu-llilil)1,—If m>l ::elii)iil,
inuiiic <ir soiiioililiif, i-l;,e. 1 would not lie .1
strict f.ither lint 1 wouldn't spoil them."

l'liyllls IU17I11 <;.iy?i tli.it, first of all, slie would
h.ive complcie trust in her children because
:tie would know 1l1.it .\lu: h.id brought them up

riv.lii :ind thrv would be on their own. She would
w,int to be very i:lo;;e 10 Ihem. She would do llie
lte.M !;he could foi them but slic would not spoil
them.

Mjiry 1 oveit feely ili.u shv wouldn't <:h.in î!
.mythliif, iliMiiilc.illy. She feels ihai she 1:
ij'Mletl very well .uid one thing she would
definitely not omit is ihr tiust her pareniL
h;ive iusillled In her. The only treatment she

would chaiii'.e ' '• tli.u of file younger children,
I 11 her it seems th.it her younger brothers and
il.-iiei-;; h:ive been treated with more leniency.
This she hopes not to do. but hopes to treat all
her children with equal discipline. But, In
f.eneral. she wouldn't clinnf.e anything.

\N \MiN^MOUS SII'DI M • i> - ill n he
c.in'i definitely say he would let his children
do wh.it they w.int because he's noi In the
situation. In p.ist years lie felt he would ijive.
tils children complete freedom but recent
yc.-irs liave c.iven him a more .idult outlook.
I'ctty rules, such as a time to l>e home, would

be tre.
parents
same w.n

Dale S.-
children in
she h.is i
lenient MI
demand 1 '
they ji-f 1'
to her i'li
res t rklu 1

safety wilt
SJuroi. !

parent 1 il.
her child!

,l with uiiderBtandlng as his own
it dune. Ho would deal with them [he

.Hid let them form themselves,
inner feels that she will raise her
i hisically the same manner in which
Ht-n brought up. She will be more
where they can go. She will always
know where and for what purpose

uniiS to their destination. Conttary
flits' thinking, she will not put any

,, on how far they may go — their
be of prime importance.
<iibonsieln aays that if she were a
iv she would bo liberal and expose
-li to real life situations; however,

she would teach them values. She would strive
for n good relationship for example, H they
did something wrong she would like them to
come and talk it out with her so she could help
them. Most important of all, she would always
trust them and their opinions by not being
overprotective, too strict or too lenient and by
giving them responsibilities,

Another anonymous student wouldn't change a
thing. She thinks her parents have done n great
Job in a tough situation. Most of her parents'
opinions are hers and this had made problems
a little easier, She Just hopes she can do as
good a job.

VIOLATIONS CHARGED — This picture was submitted to Bert-
Goldberg of 232 Lelak ave,, Springfield, in support ol charges of

zoning violations which he submitted last week to the Township
Committee. The picture was taken from Goldberg's back steps,
looking toward adjoining properEy in a residenHal zone.

Lelak ave. resident asks: Enforce ban
on junked cars in residential sections

The following statement, urging enforce-
ment of local regulations to prevent storage^
of old CITS on residenflal property, was pre-
sented to tilt- Springfield Township Committee
last week by Bert Goldberg of 232 Lelak
ave.

He declared:
I wish to take tills opporBJnity to register .

a complaint and a request for assistance
on behalf of myself and my family. Not being
a lawyer, I don't toow U Jhli complaint should
have been sent to the Township Committee,
the Planning Board,-the building inspector.
The Health Department, theflre commissioner;

or all eolIecUvely, 1 o-ust that when you look
into this matter you will forward my com-
plaint to the-proper department or depart-
ments.

It. has always been my understanding that
all residents of Sprin^ield are governed and
protected by the rules, statutes or mandates
as listed in our town laws. It is also my
understanding that residential area rulings,
at designated by the Planning Board, must
be aMded by in the same manner that me
Fire Department has rules governing the
burning of leaves, the Police Department has
rules-regarding parking on the street after
2 a,m,, the Health Department has rules
governing ragweed on property or rat-in-
fested property and me police have rules
governing snow removal, 1 am requesting that
the township us* all of its powers to correct
the following situaHon mat I will try to
explain.

At tKT moment my family and 1 ace faced
With a situation over which we have no con-
ttol and which is completely intolerable. One
of our neighbors owns an adjoining piece of
property which is loned both neighborhood
commercial on the front part of the property
and residential on the rear of the property.
On the neighborhood commercial property,
a Texaco Gas Station and garage is being run
in full accordance, as far as I know, with all
the township rules set up for thi^ type of
business. On the residential portion of mis
property, our neighbor has seen fit to start
a junk car graveyard which 1 believe is
against the liws governing residential
property, 1 am also enclosing a copy of an

_a«iela.a!O!ibutod-to.aiaJuildingJepartmentj.
which was printtd in the Oct. 23,1969, Spring-

field Leader. In tills article, it w«s stated
that according to township rule, no sales of
used ears or storing of cars are p«rmitted.
My wife and 1, and" many other Lelak avenue
residents, have appeared before the Town-
ship Committee many times to point out what
we felt were encroachments upon or out-
right breaking of township laws.

I would like to tty to describe to you what
has been happening for fte last two years.
At mat .flme the owners of. the adjoining
property decided to cut down, all "of the ttees
that covered the unused residential portion
of ffielrj Jrop#rty, This area of their property
was a nicely wooded • section, which in 'tile
summer Bme was covered with beautiful green
foliage giving shade and esthetic feelings to
all who observed it. Since this property be-
Isngs to ftem and they were entitled to do
with it as they chose, under me Umitations •
set up by town rules, they chose to riplace
tills greenery with a repulsive, disgraceful)
unkempt area raspiendent in ragweed, stumps
and potholes that filled with wiiter after each
rain and became a haven for mosquitoes. Two
years ago, I presented pictures to the Town-
ship committee foe all to sea and I personally
invited one and all to code to look at the
desecration that wos wrought 1 again, in-
vite the mayor, the member 1 of the Town-
ship Committee and any residents of our
beautiful suburban town to come to look at
tMs blight on our Community,

As if mis seine of desecration wasn't bad
enough, sometime in January me owners of
the adjoining property started to move junk
'cars into the residentially zoned area, in
direct violation as advised by the building
inspector. Approximately two weeks ago ttia
complete area right up to our property line
was covered with damaged, smashed and
junked ears, 1 have gone to the expense of
having a professional photographer take pic-
tures of this area and fliey are enclosed for
your Inspection, 1 request that these photo-
graphs be ihown to all parties concerned if
they cannot or do "not wish to come to 232
Lelak ave, to obs«rve it in person.

I request that you instruct the proper
township authorities to take immediate action
to see that these cars are removed. In my
npinion- fhls graveyflrtLJor junked narsjthat-
has been set up is a haven for rats, mice

and osier creatures that could cause disease
by meir very presence and by the refuse they
accumulate, I feel that the Health Depart-
ment should be upinarmsatthisvery moment.
In my opinion the Fire Deparonent should also
be up in arms since this particular property ,
has already been the scene of two recorded
fires as advised by the Fire Department when
we registered a complaint on Monday, Feb.

Conservation talk
planned Tuesday
for garden group
A program en conservation will be spon-

sored b> the Mountain Trail Garden Club at
the Mountainside Public Library Tuesday at
12:30 p.m. William 1, Peterman, superlnten-
dent of information and education. Division of
Fish and Came of the New jersey Department
of Conservation and Economic Development,
will ho the guest speaker, it was announced
by Mrs, H. Arthur Tonneson, chairman of the
event. The members of the club will be hos-
tosses for their guestsj

Preceding the>rogram, the business meet-
ing will be held, A slate of officers for the
coming year will be presented by thanominat-
ing committee, Mrs. Wilbur Groves is chair-
man of the committee, assisted-by - Mrs,—
Charlei Serretti and Mrs'. Donald Lugannan.

The club has given the Mountainside Public
Library a subscription to "Ranger Rick," a
nature magazine for children.

Activities schedulea for this month included
attendance of Mrs, John Suskl and Mrs, Ro-
bert Muirhead at the President's Day held
yesterday by the Garden Club of Watchung,
Mrs, George Buchan, Mrs. Charles Serretti,
Mrs, H, Arthur Tonneson and Mrs, John Suski
will attend the Garden Club of New Jersey
Landscape Design School on March 17 and 19
at Rutgers University,

The March flower arrangement for the Moun-
tainside Public Library will be made by Mrs.
Howard Rhodes,

23, 1 can't believe ftat resldentially-zoned
property owners are not governed by some Ere
ordinances that prevent them from, covering
areas with cars that^re abundant with grease,
oil and gasoline. These cars are displayed
and placed close to other residential baildings
endangering life and property. In my home at
the present time are children and an elderly
invalided p a r e n t . If God forbid, any un-
conffoUed conflagration should start and mey
are unable to get out of the burning building,
who then will take the responsibility of having
allowed tills to happen.

I apologize for the' length of mis letter but
my family and 1 can only hope and pray that
our elected officials follow the rules, or-
dinances and sense of decency and protect
a fellow Springfield resident against what we
feel is such a disgraceful situation.

MISS MARILYN KIERNAN

Steven Rosenthai
plans winter date
Mrs, Daniel F . Kiel-nan of Rahway has an-

nounced the engagement of her daughter. Miss
Marilyn Kiernan, to Steven Rosenthai, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Rosenthai of IBS Haw-
thorn ave., Sprfmflield, Miss Kiernan is also
the daughter of tiie lam Mr.' Kiernan.

Ths brtde-elect, who was graduated from
Rahway High School, is a senior at Monmouth
College, West Long Branch, where she is
majoring in elementary education.

Her fiance, whowasgraduatedfromjonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, also
is a senior at Monmouth College, where he is
majoring in psychology. He is a member of
PM Kappa Psi fraternity and Psi CM, national
honor society of psychology. He is president
of me Inter-Fraternity Council at Monmouth,

A December wedding is planned.

NIED HELP? Find ihe
0 Want Ad. Coll S86-7700.

RIGHT PERSON with

Cards and fashions
will benefit, club's ]
scholarship fund
The Springfield Womnn'B Club has invited ;

the general public to attend a dessert cord
party and fashion show to be hold next liiurs-
day, March 12, at 8 p.m. at the American
Legion Hall, Springfield. The proceeds from
the evening will go to the club's scholar-
ship fund for seniors at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School. Fashions will be from
the Linda Page Shop in Union,

Mrs, Fred Mcrcuro, president of the club,
said the committee has been worUng to com-
plete their plans, Mrs. Frank McCourt Of
267 Northview terr, is In charge of the fashion
show, Mrs, Conrad Keller of Millburn will
bo the commentator- Mrs, James Cawley
of 3 Ricliland drive, is responsible for the
refreshments,

Mrs. Stanley Cornfield of 27 N, Derby rd,
and Mrs. Michael Tatusko of 36 Lyons pi,
are in charge of the prizes, Mrs, Walter
Anderson of 46 Lyons pi. and Mrs, Henry
Wright of S3 Colfax rd, are handling prize
pick-up, Mrs. Edward Raclcowskl of 94 Shun-
pike rd. will organize a contest, Mrs. Her-
bert Myhrberg of 2 3, Derby rd. Is In charge
of the tickets, THe table prizes wlU be made
by the garden department, of which Mrs.
Victor Bracht of 49 Lyons pi, is the chair-
man.

Models for the evening will be Miss Judith
Anderson, Miss Susan Baudl of 145 S, Maple
ave,, Mrs. John BrownUe and her daughter
Mrs, Marilyn Roll of 98 Kew dr., Mri.
Mercuro, Mrs, William Peacock of 69 irwui
st,, Mrs, Harold Searles of Gillette, Mrs.
Martin Vogt and her daughter of 13 Red-
wood rd,, and Mrs, Wright,

Those interested in~ making reservations
may call 376-4739 or 379-5316,

Legion Auxiliary
hears of progress
The Amariean Legion Auxiliary, Blue Star

Unit 386, Mountainside, held its regular
monthly maeting last week at the home of
Mrs. Beatrice SchneUer, 385 New Providence
rd., Mountainside, Mra, Henry pfelfer, act-
ing president, presided.

Mrs. Ernest Kuffer, nylon chairman, re-
parted sending 450 pairs of nylons to Grey-
stone Hospital. Mrs. SchneUer, community
service chairman, sent 10 pairs of glasses
to New Eyes for the Needy in MlUbum. Mrs.
PJelfer, coupon chairman, reported collecting
100 coupons for the rehabilitaHon project.
Mrs. Frank jareskl, poppy chairman, ordered
poppies for the memorial sale in M:.y.

A donaBon was made to the department
presidints* project, the Deborah Hospital in
Burlington County,

Purim carnival slated
Beverly Lerner, president of the Sisterhood

of Temple Sharey Shalom, Sprlngfleld, has
announeed that plans have been completed for
the annual Purim carnival to be held at the
temple on March 22 between 11:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m.

According to Mrs. Lemer, her comnuttte
has planned an afternoon of ' 'games, prizes,
food and fun. All members of the temple and
their friends are invited to attend,"

Punch Line of the

WHAT TYPE OF WINE DO YOU
SERVE WITH SAUERBRATEN?

Many people have asked
me which ia the beet t^pe of
wine to serve with German
food. Inadvertently they ask
for a Moselle or Rhine Wine,

The truth of the matter is
that most German wines do
not go well with German
foods.;
• I would recommend a Bur-

gundy type wine, whioh will
compliment the food more so wl™J
than any German wine, - '•dUh/consult our winB
SAUERBRATEN

vln«w
t I I/a Tip, myrtamJ o«ed»

clmchpotrc.art

crumb.
Hit and junior

i/2 o commercial

Two to 4 4ay» before
- - -f — ~ ^ ^ f ^ l

ea 2-4 d

E
SU^F,.1/2
aeedi i 2

T? ai«^s*i^>»ke g^isSf^ps™»!.1/2 tsp, ̂ haig pespgrs, hzyleffiee,
imi 2isp,(jlt, Sot meal in mJrtiMuia;
iteiiehday, onthe ay Remove me

ctovei,.^.
sj dry meat well en papsr t^selg

, J H to ma neat on all idea. In hot
en aU ildea —ateutiBotOlnlnita, Add 1/4 cup a! resecved muiHdi, 1 sliced

. re»BL
iasBineueur, i i/*w^ saltj Bpssk
t tot in Dutch oven brown meat well

on ill i l ea 1/4 cup o! reserved
onion, in tn, Btalard seeds, 6 cloves, 1/2 t̂sp, WIBIB pep
ereil, iieilt J i / S to 4 hours or until meat U tork t d
— • ' - " —

— , - - , - - - - _ , . , ^ . ,-,,JeHi, Sff lEl f , cOV'
i flit to 4 hmir« of until neat Is tofk tender, tMim l/» eup mui-

M i II nsadid, Remavg meat is hot platt«r, Ellclnf A llrst If dealred; Wsp
Tuns, I M n drljjiiniB from puteh oven Into a jljuifl moaeurlnB cup. Lot jrtsnd

* ppbigBf ribrh these
, , reserved marinade

(•da inter 11 nseiisirv). Cook, frtlrrlnj urtil thlckono.l. Etlr In ema E H I S ;
m&l, o^ do not toll, Season If neceasary, ipoon aeae p âvy over the meat;
paoo rest, Makeji 1 to 10 lervitif a.

KrHtf
Summit

The Wine Shop
.SAM., to 9 P.M.

355 Sprinofield Ave. Summit

12 Hour
Fr»« Dlllwry

Saivia
877-1B12

Art works
to be sold
The 19th annual art col-

lictora lale for the benefit
ol (he new Summit Art Cen-
ter building fund will be held
at the itudio, 17 Cedar st,,
Sununit at 2 p.m. oh Sunday,
March 22.

Local artists, inidudini in-
sttuctori, have been aeked to
donate an original work of art.
As nil number li called, each
ticket holder has his choice
of any painting, print or iculp-
nire remaining in the room.
There are bonui prtzei for
flie last two numbers drawn.
There will also be a portrait
section. There wlU be judged
prizes. An opening nightparqf
will be held Friday, March
20, 8-10 p.m. The work may
also be previewed Saturday,
March 21 from 10 a.m. to 2
p,m, and Suriday, March 22
(rom 1 to 2 p.m.

Artists were ashed to bring
their donations starHnj this
Monday from 10 to 1 p,m,
flirough next Saturday, March
14 from 10 to 1 p.m. '

A selection ol paintingg
(rom the sale will be exhibited
at the Summit and Elizabeth
Trust Company, 367 Spring-
field ave.. Summit, Irpm Mon-
day through March 19.

MOVING? Find o fipu(oblemo*f!
In the Wont Ad Section-

"what a way to
start a marriage

Olimiie.eonlroMBd, chouflour-drlven Cidillae limousines
are rslatlvily Insipenslva when you coniider how m'ueh '
mora smoothly everything goes on wedding day, I«pa.
rieneed, linifqrmed Caswgtl shauffeurs Jeavi nQthlng but
goad things io Ihink aboul. And en a day HkB this what
could bo more importanl'? For roiervaliorts, ea i i ' ( ! 0 i j
824-6353,

R.S.V,P.

CAS^WELL
LIMOUSINE SERVICE

A dlvlilon el Nswsrk Air Sarvle*, Inc., Nswark Airport, Now Jtnty

prospects
come looking

WHIN YOU USE THE
CLASSIFIED , PAGES
TO SILL ITEMS YOU
NO LON6IR NEED,

TO

Call

686-7700
YOUR AD

NCOM

Just Promise to Pay Us Back,,,

We know that many people get caught
short at income tax time, particularly
if they wind up owing Uncle Sam more
than they expected. That's where we
come in. with an easy-to-arrange tax
loan,
Suburban Trust has a service to help
solveeveryfinancial problem. So, come
In soon, for a tax loan, auto' loan,
appliance loan, or any banking need.
You can always turn to Suburban Trust
. . . your full service bank,

TRUST COMPANY
SCOTCH PLAINS = WBSTFIELD

M i M I I N OF PBPKRAl, BIP»O8!T INBUHANCB CORPORATION



PTA fashion show
to be feature event

The Caldwell School PTA of Springfield
will hold Us diurnal fashion show, card party
and dessert luncheon on March 17 at 8 p.m.
The allair, hold at the school. Will foaturo
fashions by Stan Somrnor, modelled by mothers
and teachers. Prizes will bo donated by Spring-
field merchants.

Chairman of the evening Is Mrs, Marilyn
Blihop, She is assisted by Mrs, joanNltwlow,
stage decorations; Mrs, Carol Becker, table
decorations; Mrs, Anne Conn, publicity- Mrs,
Joan Scalfo, seating uccommodatlonsj Mrs,
Carol Davis, refreshments; Mrs, Cathy Wls-
tffewsklr door prizes: Tlekotl wUl be available'
through class mothers.

Chairman is named
for donor luncheon

Mrs. Sidney Filler of 108 Madison tor,,
president of B'nai B'rith Women, Springfield
Chapter, has announced the appointment of
Mrs, Simon Helschuber of Springfield as
donor luncheon chairman.

The committee's goal is to raise funds
for the philanthropic projects of B'nal B'rith
Women, Northern New jersey Council, which
is sponsoring two donor luncheons at the
Waldorf Astoria in New York City on Sun-
day and March IS, Springfield Chapter will
attend on March 15,

Mrs. Corky A, Bursteln of Cranford, presi-
dent of the B'nal B'rith Women of Northern
New jersey Council will extend greetings.
The program theme for the luncheon Is "The
Gift of Time," and members will be enter-
tained by Broadway and TV1 personalities.

ORT Day program
planned by chapter

The Springfield Chapter ol Women's Ameri-
can ORT (Organization for Rehabilitation
Through Training) will highlight ORT Day
1970 at the general meeHng nejti Thursday
at S:30 p.m. at Temple Beth Ahm.

Mrs, Seymour Margulies, program chair-
man, will present Mrs, Leonard Golden, who
will show film and slides of her trip this
past summer through Israel, showing die
many recent ORT Installations,

Mrs. Robert Weltchek, hospitality chair-
man, and her committee have announced mat
a special birthday cake will be served In
honor of Sprlngfielil ORT's 15th birmday and
Women's American ORT's 90th anniversary,
Mrs. Rudolph Feuorsteln is chapter presi-
dent, and Mrs, Leslie Rosenbaum Is ORT
Day chairman.

Lecture scheduled
on Falasha Jews
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm, Spring-

field, this week invited the public to attend
tlie ' 'coffee andculture" adult education lecture
series on Wednesday at 12;45 p.m. In the youth
lounge of the temple, . j . . .

The featured speaker will be Rabbi W, A,
Matthew, the chief rabbi of the Ethiopian
Hebrew Congregation, New York, Rabbi Mat-
thew will speak on "The Relationship of the
Falasha jews to World Jewry,"

For further information readers may call
Mrs, Harry Rice, chairman of adult education,
379-1339, •

' -Thursday, March 5, 197Q-.

i

S This week I
j in recreation j
gllllllillllllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllini

Today—9:30 to 11:30 a.m., dressmaking
class, Florence AlexanderLinstructor, 11 a,m,.
Senior, Citizen card club. 7 to 8:43 p.m., chil-
dren's sewing class. Dale Dauser, Insttuctor,
7 to § p.m., guitar class, William Jennings,
instructor, 7:30 to 9l30 p,m,, teen film dub,
William Wagner, insn-ucter^ 8:15 to 10:30
p.m., Springfield Community Players, rehear-
sal of "Picnic,"

Friday—3:30 p.m., Chess Club, 3:30 to Si30
p.m. teen art clasi, Helen Frank, instructor,

Saturday—2:30 to 4 p.m., children's movie,
"Alice in Wonderland," Disney Ulmi 25 cents
per child, 100 children admitted,
7 Monday—9:30 and 10:30 a.m., pro-school
dance classes, Evelyn Fanlsh, instructor, 1 to
3 p.m., Senior Cltiien craft class, 3:30 to 5
p.m., children's art classes, Helen Frank and
Irene Koldorf, instructors, 7:30 to 9 p.m.,
ilimnastics, Barbara D'Aiarto, instructor,
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., ceramics class, Louis Ven-
turl, Instructor, . . , . . • .

Tuesday—1 to 3 p.m., art appreciation lec-
ture, Rabbi Reuben Levine. 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.,
children's dance class, Evelyn Fanlsh, Instruc-
tor, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., advanced photography •
class, 8 to 10 p.m., sculpture class, Lillian
Johnson, insBnictor,

Wednesday—11 a.m., senior citizens'meet-
ing, 1 to 3 p.m., sculpture class, Lillian
Johnson, instructor, 3:30 to 4:30 p.m., chil-
dren's dance class, Evelyn Fsnish,ln§ffueter,
7 to 8:30 p.m.! teen dance class, Evelyn Pan-
ish, Instructor, 7:30 to 9i3O p.m., photography
class, William Wagner, instructor, 8 to 10
p.m., Hfe class, Helen Frank, instructor, $2
per session,

Thursday—9:30 to 11:30 a.m., dressmaking
class, Florence Alexander, instructor, 11 a,m,,
senior citizen card club. 1 to 3 p.m., beaded
flower class, Joan Lowy, instructor. 7 to S:45
p.m., children's sewing class, Dale Dauser,
instructor, 7 to B p.m., guitar class, William
Jennings, instructor, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., teen
film club, William Wagner, instruotqr, 8:15
to 10:30 p.m., Sprinfrfield Community play-
ers, rehearsal, "Picnic," . * =ue* l£ _.-.
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Finast
JUICE DRINK

DOLE
Pine.-Ofopefruit

Reg, or Pink

1 qt. 14

Penn Dutch Noodles "";*"
Liquid Detergent

F ing if - CieSf, A 1 qt.
Pinfe, Green ¥ b e t i ,

MIRACLE WHIP
KRAFT 1 qt.

SALAD ORE5SING jar

Finast Prune Juice
Richmond Peas «*n

PEACHES
RICHMOND

Sliced or
Halves

1 !b. 13

Finast Towels ££££. "^" 'as 6

Finast Tomato Soup 4 "^T 39e

GREEN
GIANT SWEET PEAS
PRICE-MINDED 1 oz. can

Finest Saltines c ^
Finast Sliced Beets

ib. pks. 2 3 *

Hl-C DRINKS
ALL VARIETIES

1 quart
14 oz. can

Fresh Whole

Chickens
FOR FRYING or BROILING

Quarter Loin

Pork Chops
Each Pkg,
Contains
9 to 11

Center &
Hip Chops

*.-31

TASTY, SUCCULENT

OVEN READY

RIB ROAST

95
ROASTING

CHICKENS
Intro Short Cuf.
Cut from First

Four Ribs Only!
ib.

Fresh,Large
5 to 6 lbs.

Aver. Weight
lb.49

WHITE
SHRIMP
FROZEN MEDIUM SIZE

Ms
Con Buy!

Lenten Seafood Specials

Swerdf ish Steaks <
l.t:"7lN-lb

King Crab Legs

Smelts

Bluefish

Fish Cakes
FROIIN

HIAT & HRVI
1! si

Fillet Steak BONIUSS CHUCIC «»99«
UiOACNOICI

MONI.IH. CHUCK CUI

BeeHfrtrHttt is^ "o c p

Rib Steak

Ground Chuck

Ground Round

HAN, MIATY l b ' § 7

USDA CHOiCI
ISSTRA SHORT CUT

Scallops

MR. DELI (Where Available)

quarter
pound

Sliced Bacon w n^ c
ir 0 H h 9Se

Beef Liver m^™. lb-49e

Cookodto J
Perfection

USPJt Choice Beef "HAST s u e i D

. Solaml. PSP tpkg,,

UiDA CHOICE
FR1SH, TASTY

UiDA CHOICI
FRESH, LEAN

TURKEY ROLL * " ' « M I A T

N O V I E LOX IMOKfD SALMON

SMOKED K'PPERS
KA"SiR ROLLS

V, Ib, S l i c e d T u r k e y : ; ^ 8f*

; ? * e Kosher Salami £%%£>*•

i s
5 - » .

Mashed Potatoes , = * % " 89e

Lo Suds Detergent rm*« 3 l b b«49e

POPE TOMATOES

• FROZEN ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS

59= YOR'GARDEN
, SPINACH

IMPORTED
PEELED

1 Ih. 12
CHOPPED or LEAF

Burry's Best Cookies " " ',!." 45C

Spaghetti Sauce >,ZZ.,. "f.r 37*

FREE! FREE!

CHOCK FULL O' NUTS T (

Pound Cake lb

BIRDS l Y i . REG, or CRINKLE

French Fries 6pC:sl
FINASI

Cod Fillets lb pk«45e

KIRN'S SLICID i_

Strawberries 4 %*$ 1 %% to oz.
STAUFFIR'S

Beef Stew <o«Mi85e

- - fARM FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS

MASTERPIECES
WITH COUPON BELOW

Save 5 0 % or Mere on
Beautiful Frames

AMERICAN
—CHEESE

SPREAD-WHITE or YELLOW

WITH THIS COUPON
One 12 x 24 Art Reproduction

FREE
With purchase of $5.00 or more
Limit (1) Per Family

d h S MGood thru Sat., Mar. 7th

FINAST
Put . Proc.
8 oz. pkg.39

PRINT

Lard lb "h« 1 9 e

DORMAN'S INDECO

NatrSwiss 'X45B

PILLSBURY BUTTERMILK, EXTRA LIGHT

Biscuits 4,V;;43C

-IMPIRIAL NON.DAIRY

Margarine 't. Pi.o- 39C

KRAFT NATURAL SlICIS

Muenster i«pi«iS4e

FIRST O' THE FRESH PRODUCE

ICEBERG
LETTUCE

FIRM, CRISP, CAllFORNtA

jfflr hds. m ma

m*<mm

FINAST H t f f H BAKERY SPECIALS

ENGLISH
MUFFINS

43

FRESH
FRUIT PIES

C27CFRISH

California Carrots
MURCOTT

Florida Tangerines 10 39C

RED WISTIRN

Delicious Apples # - " lb 1 O e

VAtUC-PRICED HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

MACLEANS
TOOTHPASTE

65

PLAYTEX
TAMPONS

$|09

THIS COUPON A f i e
WORTH I V

Toward purchase of
lOoi , |ar

Maxwell
House

INSTANT COrpIl'
limit (1) Good at Super Finast

Good thru Sit,, Mirth 7th

THIS COUPON Mg\c
WORTH ^ U ,

Toward purchase of
4 OS. jar

Martinson
Coffee

, FRIEZE DRIED
Limit (1) Good at Super Finast

. Good thru Sat.. March 7th

THIS COUPON m | | e
WORTH I V

Toward purchase of
12 o i . pkg.

Total
Cereal

Limit (1) Good i t Super Finast
Good thru Sit., March 7th

MFO

THIS COUPON m ftC
WORTH I W -

Toward purchase of
1 Ib. pkg.

Fleischmann's
DIET

Margarine
Limit (l)Good i t Super Finast

. Goed thru Sat,, March 7th
MFO

^IVAVAVAVAVAVAVAV^
a THIS COUPON m He M
^ WORTH I V S
S Toward purchase of 3
£ 1 lb. pkg. S
« Blue Bonnet %

Limit (l)Good i t Super finast
Good thru Sit,, March 7th

WlMWHHIVnWiVAfflli inVAVAVAWnVniffla ^VIWnWWAWAiWK ^WMMWVAVAV/U!

effective thru Saturday, March 7fh, We reserve the right to limit quantiiief. Not respon.ih!.' for iy;^qroi^.i?n! o-f(!

HURRY!!
LAST TWO WBiKSI

to complete your

AVOCADO
1 Cookware Set
I Sale Ends
j Saturday, March 14th

.' I



first Aid Today'
topic of seminar at
Memorial General

A icmin.ir for members of area volunteer
firit aid squads will be sponsored by Memorial
General Hospital on Sunday, March 15, En-
titled "First Aid Today," the seminar will
b« conducted ffom 12:30 to 6:30 p,m, in the
hOipltal cafeteria,

AccordiliS M Dr. Stephen Parker, program
Chairman, supper will be served to »11 In
attendance and certificates will be awarded.

The comprehensive, all-day seminar will
Include 11 speakers, a New Jersey State
Police Him entitled "Code 5" and a panel
discussion. Dr. Parker said.

Scheduled program speakers and their topics
Will bo: Leo Knplowitz, "Legal Aspects for
tho First Aider;" Dr, Frederick H, Ambrose,
l!Neuro5urgical Injuries;" Dr. Burton U, Berg-
yn»n, "Surgical Emergencies;" Dr, Michael
A, Chiechi, "Chest Injuries;" Dr, [rank T,
Cfarlstoph, "EENT Injuries;" Dr, Alan N,
Kleederman, "Cardiac Injuries;" Dr, Samuel
Lerman, "Urinary Tract Injuries;" Dr, Law-
rence E, Miller, "Orthopedic Emergencies;"
Df, Raymond Poggioli, "Obstetrical Emer-
gencies;" Dr, Charies I, Faster, ^'Hernorr-
tagic and Traumatic Shock," and Dr, Martin
Sherer, "The Unconscious PaQent."
• Volunteer squads from tho following municl-
paHttes have been invited to attend; Clark,
Cranford, Fanwood, Garwood, Hillside, Kenil-
Vorth, Linden, Plainlield, Rahway, Rosolle,
RoseUe Park, Scotch Plains, Springfield,
Union, Westfield and WinfieM,

Come* To

BUUR

ANNUAL WINTER CLEARANcT|

SELECTIONS OALORII
BARGAINS GALORE!

david BURR

1055 SPRINGFIELD AVI , , IRVINGTON

Opin Hon. S Frl, Eves 'ti l 9 P.M.

SHIPSHAPE HOME — Samuel W, Valtnza j r . , a junior at Rutgers College of South Jersey,
looks over his flrst-prtia houseboat design in the family's Cherry Hill mobile home with
wife Dorothy, and daughters Thereia, 5, left, Dcbra, 11 months, and Beth, 4. The student
designer combined mobile home concepts with naval architecture to win a national maga-
zine-sponsored competition.

The ultimate in mobility
Student's sea-land house cited

Having Trouble Getting It?

SO ARE WE!
Wi'LL CONVIRT YOUR PRESENT
HIATING SYSTEM TO OIL . . . IH
3UST6HOURS!!!

KINGSTON CO.
Fuel Oil

Wefmor Oil Co. Folk Coo! Co,

CALL FOR FREE SURVEY

686-5552

If Samuel W, Valanza j r . , and Ms family
decide to set out to sea in the mobile home
they now live in, they'll sink.

But Valenza his deveiopedan idea which may
eventually make it feasible to set out to sea
in a housetrailer. The 34«year-old college
junior has just won a prize from Yachting
Maganne for designing a seaworthy mobile
home,

Valenza, an applied mathemapes major at
Rutgers College of South jersey, won first
prize in the magazine's houseboat design idea
contest. His design (uses modern mobile home
concepts with n a v a l archiiectural require-
ments. Hi hopsg the award win lead to a new
career in industrial deiipi .

Combining naval architecture and mobile
home concepts came naturally to Valenea, He
had smdiid for two years! at the U,S, Naval
Academy and now resides in a mobile home
at tiie Cherry Hill Mobile Park with his wife,
Dorothy, and their three daughters.

When he began work on his award-winning
degifii, Valenza found that the sizeresBictipns
on mobile homes, made necessary by various
readability requirements, do not exiHt for
waterborne types of shelter.

This led him to design a mobile floating
home, which h» describes as a "Conneetable
Module Houseboat," m a d e Up of inter-
changeable parts. His main design calls for

"a single unit houseboat sleeping six, with a
choice of diesel or gas propulsion, Diesel
propulsion will giv« speeds up to 12 knots,
and gas up to 30 knots,

Valenza'i d«sign can also.be adapted for
purchase witibout power, to be towedor moved
on pontoons.

By add^i piling* on concrete columns, the
unit also (can,be adapted to use oh a tidal
flat or even on a mountaintop, In the desert,
it can be carried on "dune buggy" type
wheeled vehicles, With various options, the
unit expands to comfortably sleep up to 18
persons,

Manufacmrlng costs were f S r e m o s t in
Vftlenza's mind during the d e v e l o p m e n t a l

Sweet & Low
Sugar Substitute
SOU 43 i
100's 69$

Geliha Solid Pack
Tuna

13«. 7 7 *

HUDSON
Poly Napkins 200'i 39c

JSseiol TUsue^OO's 2B«

Bathroom Tissue4pk.57C

: Nescafe
Instant Coffee

6oi. 1.03

ID«, 1,49 .

Kitty Salmon
Cot Food

6 6 ox. cons Si t

Kitty Fish N Chlx
Cst Food 2 cans 3ie

Happy Jack
Pancake Syrup

24 ,

BRYCREAM
King Size

4FJOZ.

Tidy Home
Lunch lags

41*100 et.

My T Fine
Instant fl

Choe, & Choc Nut
2 4Yi ei» 27(

Vanilla 2 3Moz. 276
Lemon 2 4'/4 sz, 2T6

lord Molt (Glaii)
Cut Green Beans

2 15 o«,

Sliced Carrots
2 15 o i . 4 3 C

FRENCH ETTE
1000 Isle Dressing
;.. Bo,. 43$

Blue Cheese Dressing

««• 47 e

HAWAIIAN Punch
Red 3 46oz.$l

Grape 3 46 ox. f 1

—.COLLEGE INN
leef Sroth

2 - 13^01, 451
Chick, Broth

2 • U% sz, K$
Noodle with Chicken

(Gloss) looz. 41 e

Rod Heart
Dog Food

2 15 oi. cans 2 9 *

Molts Treat
Strawberry-Pineapple

or Raspberry

3 20 .».*. 1 '

GLAD WRAP
200 Ft.

Chock FuliONuts
COFFEE

lib.. 83«

2 1b. 1-65
Chase &Sanborn

Coffee
2 lbs. | S 9

Biiquick
40 ei, 5 5 <

Keebter Dutch
Apple Cookies S3*

No Cal Beverage
No Dep, No Return Btles.

Alrwiek
Liquid Room Deodorizer
' 5H
Nabisco ,
Devil Food AQt
Cello Boa 1054 oi...Z. *

Larson Veg A l l
2 16 oz, B
Del Monte Catsup

14 oz. 2 S t
iurry's

Mr. Chip

Sunshine
Golden Fruit
7F

stages of the houseboat. Several inquiries
have been made to produce the design, vshleh
wlU be puhlished -in-Yachttng Magazine later
this winter, but the Rutgers student has turned
them all down for the present.

Geologist named
to new position at
Public Service Co,
Clyde i , KuMle has been appointed di-

rector i'f environmental affairs for Public
Service lilii'tritf >ind Gas Co,

' In tin- LijMcity," said Edwin H, Snyder,
chairman '•'' ''1C board, "Ruffle wlU supervise
the activHn' of n new ddpariment of the com-
pany. Tin!' group will continuously monitor
all pliasi-, uf company plans and operatlona
to doiiriiuiii; Uielr effects,, II anyi 'on the
envlroiinieiii JiiJ will direct efforts toward
eUminailuii of any undesirable effects,

"In .iddition to [he specific problems Of
air and w.itcr pollution, the environmental
group will bo concerned with the broader
subjectK "' -aesthetics, conservaUpn, and
ecology, 11io appolnimont of liuffle wUl enable
us to cpoiJiiiato our efforts toward-environ"
mental improvement—-a field in which we have
been aeuvi-for many years ."

Publii Strvico has been combadng air pol-
lution sin. i! 1932 when «n electrostatic pre-
cipitatoi was Ins t o l l e d at its Burlington
•eneratiu): Station to r»move fly, ash,. Since
then, every cuftl.burnlng installaUOn' In flie
iysteni h.is been similarly equipped.

In Its latest action, the company announced
that it was switching from the use of coal
to low (.Lilfur oil at its Bergen and Hudson
Genera ting Stations, When this conversion is
complete, fly Mh output will be cut BO per-
cent and sulfur dioxide output 80 percent be-
low i * a levels throughout the company's
system,

Snyder pointed out, however, that "the
ability of our environment to cope with the
discharge from an increasing number of tossU
fuel burning plants is limited and emphasis
is now being placed on nuclear power genera-
tion for new installations,"

A number of consultants are working with
the company to make certain that the nuclear
installations will have no adverse effects on
their surroundings, according to Snyder,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday,

Rose Society to meet
The North jersey Rose Society will meet on

Saturday, March 14 at 2 p.m. at the First
Methodist Church. 24 North FuUcrton ave.

Thursday, March 5, 1070
Moiuelalr, The speaker will bo Palo Martin
of Ciiambersburg, Pa,, president of the South-
ern - Pennsylvania Rose Society, Ho has
been an accredited judge for many years.

KIM-PAK,liu'.
Tin- !'im>M Mriil.,. u n i S <: \ V ! HK UK \T!
HO! IWKKWYK.. Smiiii. UM)lv\

HOURS.: 1i..-..|ii
SAT, H A.M. J P.M.

H A,M ', I ' .M.
C'l.isr.l Mniiil.iy

0FUVERY CAN HE

THE HOME of "AGED" MEATS
IARLY ST. PATRICK'S SPECIAL
FRI. & SAT., MARCH 6 & 7 ONLY

• WHOLE

BRISKET CORNED BEEF
(Woter added) Avg. weight 11 to 14 LBS.

LAST 2 DAYS On AGiD U.S.D.A. CHOICi

SHELLS of BEEF

79
$119

I LB

Country LINK

BACON XLB 7 5 * SAUSAGE » 7 9 *
• HOT OR SWEET

ITALIAN SAUSAGE 7 5 ib.
THESE PRICES IFFECTiVB FRI, MAR. 6 Thru SAT. Moreh 14

WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM CUTTING
& PACKING FOR YOUR FREEMR

YOU MAY PHONE IN YOUR ORDER
AND WE WILL HAVE IT CUT & PACKED TO YOUR ORDER , .

READY FOR PICK-UP

Alumni unit
to hear talk

Dr. Samuel B. Richmond,
nationally known consultant
and leemrer, will be the prin-
cipal speaker Wednesday ta
the annual Dean's Day pro-
gram of Seton Hall Univer-
slry's Business School Alumni
Association, The event will
be held in the Calleon Room
of the Bishop Dougherty Stu-
dent Center on the South Or-
ange campus,

Dr,' Richmond's topic will
be "The Quantitative Revolu-
tion—The New Breed of Maii-
ag*rii," He will discuss some
non-technical approaches to
the problems of business de-
cision-makers who have been
hampered by the almostover-.
whelming array of fact-hear-
ing data as a result of com-
puterizaBon. Dr, Richmond is
a professor of management
science at Columbia Univer..
slty. He resides in Ingle-
wood.

Dr, Robert Senkier, daan
of nhe School of Business Ad-
fnirustration, will be moder-
ator for the program, Frank
(Pep) Saul of Livingston is
d i n n e r chairman. Reserva-
tions may be made through
the Alumni Office at Setbn
Hall. • '

Public Notice
NOTICE TO CBEOrroBS

BTATE OF ALWANDBtplmDOM, De-

pursuant to the order of MARY C,
KANANE, euneeui; si the Coun^ oi
UMOB, madt on the loth gay of re i ,
A,D,, IB70, upsn the application ef the
wdentpied as Eiemlsrs of th____ , as E»culnrs of the estate
of » I 4 deceased, notice Is hereby (iven
10 the Creditors of said deceased to
e3&ibit to the subscribers under oath or
aC/irpi4M@n their claims and demands
anlast the estate el salddeeeased within
mix fnenths from tile date of salderder,or

-they will btlorsveT barred tmm proses
euHflf or reeeveringthe same against the
subscribers,

Margaret I , purdoa and
Summit and Elisabeth
Trust Company of Smimii,
N.J,, Qreeinors

Arnold Tuip, Attorney
WJ East Front Street
Red Bank, N.J,
Mtnad Echo, Teh. i s . Mar, i ,

(o a w 2 w Fees $1,60)

NOTICE TO eHEOrrQHS
BTATE OF DOROTHY" HOLT, il;
rMMm as DOHOTKl E. HOLT, Deceased

Pursuant to the order o( MARY C,
KAJIANE, Surrogate ol the County of
Unien, made en the 20th day ef Feb.
A, ft, 1SJ0, upon the appUcation of Uie
ipiacrslgned, as Esegutrl^ of the estate
Of Said deeeued, notice Is hereby liven
to the treditors of said deeeued to
-JF—' !? °" ™ lMI! r l l»r muler oath or

• sffiWiattDn their elaiflis and demands
uatnst the estate of saiddKeasedwiailn

~ Six months £i^m the date of said srder
or they will Be (srever barred "from
prssecuong or recoVirinf the same
against the subscriber,

Judith Ann Beeehsr
El i • •

Hueston U HuesfeOn, Attorneys
Va Broad St.
Bteabeth, N.J.
Mntnsd Eehb, Feb. 21, Mar, I , IMO.

(o a w 2 w Fees 19,10)

NOTIC E OF 1ETTLEMBIT
MOnOF. m H8RE1¥ GIVEN. That the

arst and final aoeeunt of thsi n u m b e r .
Lawrenee D. Hilt, Asilgieeforthenene-
fit 6f Creditors oi PHasUHE ASPHALT.
ma, DJC. wd B,.p. LaCHOMAS, INC,
AsolEoor, deeeued, wiU be audiCid ant
stated by the Siirrogatf, Mary C, Kanane,
and reported tar settlement to the Union
eomi^ Court — Prohate Dhfision, on
Friday, April lMhat!i30A.M.,WeyaiI-
inj U S E .
Dated February 18, 1810

Lawrence 8. Hall,

Lawrence s, KWTI,
l i commerce itfeet*
Newark, N.J , (Oioi
Union Leader Feb. 26, Msx* 5, 197

(2 t o a w fo.SC

NOTICE TO CREBrrOHS
_MTATE OF MAOEIJWEM. ALLEN. Be.

eeased '•"" . = — = ^
Pursuant to tda order o! MABY C,

KANANE, iurrogate of the County ol
Urion, made en the JOth day ol r u

6.D,, 1S70, upon the ippUcatfon of . . .
undereipied, as Exeeutbrs of the estite
of eaid deceased, notice is hereby ^ven
to the ofedltore ol said deceased to
cxhlt.ll ts the subeorlhers under eath or
afflrmayon their claims and demands
against the estate otsaiddeeeasedwlthin
sy£ months Irsrn the date ol sajd order,
or they will be lorever barred ironi
prosecuting or reeoverinf the safiie
against the sabsfiribers,

Anne H, Bates,
J, W, Oaten, Jr. and
Central Home Trust
Company, of Elisabeth,
N.J., Executors

PsUs, WiUian,B, pippas L BlUon, At-
torneys "

128 Broad ft.

tlnton Leader" Feb. 2i, Mar. (, 1970
' * -i Fees (12,84)

iXICUTIVHS reod our W
Ads when hiring employe
Brog about yourf*lf for only
$3,201 Con ite-nm, d i
? to 5:06

NO APPOINTMENTS NIC1SSARY \

. mastir oharge

r
] CHARGE IT WITH

MASTER CHARGE

'vEYEGLASSES DUPLICATED

NO PRESCRIPTION
I I C / C C C A CIV ••''v '

Bring In Yoor Prssent Glasses

EASY TO REACH FROM ANYWHERE!
LOCATED NEXT TO DENISON CLOTHES

ACROSS FROM PATHMARK-RICKEL

I-'J ' • ' ' . ! ' .

DENNIS ROSSI OPTICIANS
2456 ROUTE 22
OPEN !AO\ l u i i S . m u i ' S K. f i - >o A M if

and SA I 10 -A..M lo, 5 P M.

UNION, N.J
964-8970



SPiUNUFIIiLD KMANUFL
UN1TICD METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT AC^EMY GR
SPKINCFIHLU

ANTIOCH liAPTlST QiUHCii
S, SPRINGFIF.LD AVI-,, SPRINGFIELD
KEV. ULARIiNCK ALSTON, CASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir ro»
liearsui,

Suiiduy-'jiao n.in., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,
worship uurvicu, 7 p.m., evening fellowship,

Wcdnt'iidiiy—H p.m., midwei.'l! service.

SPKINCFIHLU
JAMiiS DI-WART. PASTOR

vice al Springfield Emanuol Uitft«l M0"itadl«
Church. 7 V.3Q p m., Church Bowling League.
8 pm. , p u s y i . l n g c r s Qf wesloynn Service

Sunday--»one Great Hour of Shoring" will
be observed at all servlcei with offering for
persons in need around Uie world as pan of
cooperative interfaiti, effort, 9:30 a m morn
InR WOrshlp.Trlvett Chapel; sermun " t S i n
the Music," text, Amos 3:6.16, 9;30 n,m
Church School for an flgeB. nursery mrouah
sixth g r a d e ln Wesley House 9-30 a m
German language worship service; •sermon"

Day of Authority," text, Col, 2:17. Emanuel
Schwing, lay pastor, proachinB, 10:30 a.m

' H°M0°,, iyid b U 1 S S o r v e d l n &e Ft-IIowship
Hail. II n.m,, church nursery, Wesley House
11 a.m,, morning worship; sermon, "Facing
the Music," t c t , Amos 3:6.16, 6 p.m.. Junior
High Youth, third f l 0 0 r Qf Church Annex,
« p.m., Christ in Music, " a Jointly sponsored
service of tho Methodist and Antic-ch Baptist
churches. The Chancel Choir of the host
congregation, tho Men's and Sunday School
choirs of the Baptist Church, and the Adult
Choir of Bethesda Church of God in Christ
Newark, will share in a musical presentation
of the life of Christ, Collation will bo served
by the Methodist Men, durlnp, the concluding
fellowship period In the Fellowship Hall.

Monday—4 p.m., confirmation class, 8p.m,,
Methodist Men,

Tuesday—11 a.m.. Woman's Society of
Christian Service; business meeting, followed
by covered dish lunch, worship and program.
_ Wednesday—6:30 a.m., breakfast-study on

The Sermon on the Mount."

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN

HOUR" AND TV'S "THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

REV. K. j . STUMPF, PASTOR
Today—4 p.m.. Youth Qioir rehearsal. 8

p.m., Ladies Guild meeting.
Friday—1 p.m., World Day of Prayer Ser-

vice, Springfield Methodist Church.
Sunday—8:30 a.m., worship. 9:30 a.m., Sun-

day School and Bible classes. 10:45 a.m..
Holy Communion,

Monday—9:30 a.m.. World Friendship Cir-
ele, 4 p.m., Confirmation 1, 8 p.m.. Board of
Stewardship. 8 p.m., administration commit-
tee.

Tuesday—1:15 p.m., women's Bible class.
4 p.m.. Confirmation II. 8 p.m., Sunday School
staff.

Wednesday—.7:43 p.m., sixth Lenten vesper.
8:30 p.m.. Adult Choir.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR LAWRENCE P. TIGER

Today—7:30 p.m., USY meeting.
Friday—€:4S p.m., Sabbatfi services.
Saturday—10 a,m,, Sabbath services.
Monday—8:30 p.m., Deborah meeting. 8:30

p.m., B'nal B'rith Men's meeting, ,
Wednesday—12:45 p.m., Sisterhood adult

education program, .7i3Q>p,ni.J Ere-USY meet- .
ing. • . . . . •

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE, MOUNTAINSmE

MINISTER: REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT JR.
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

MISS LINDA GAUL
Saturday—9 a,m., senior high tutoring in

Newark, 9:30 a.m., Carol Choir rehearsal,
confirmation class.

Sunday—10 a.m., morning worship; Church
School: grades 1-8, kindergarten, nursery,
cradle roll. 11 a.m., coffee" and discussion,
Dr. Levin Hanigan, "Sex Education—What the
Schools Leave Out." 7 p.m.. Senior High
Fellowship.

Monday^—8 p.m., Christian education meet-
ing.
, Wednesday—3llS p.m.. Hands and Hearts,
4:30 p.m., confirmation class. 7 p.m.. Chapel
Choir rehearsal. 8 p.m., Chancel Choir r e -
heraaal, adult Bible study,

TO PU1UCITY GHAIRMIN;
Would you [Ike some help In preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this newi-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releoies."

OUR LADY UI' LOUKDES
:iO0 (JI-INTKAL AVK,, MOUNTAlNSIIJii
HiiV. GKHAi.l) J, McGAKKY, PASTOR

KliV.cil-RAUI3 13. WIIKLAN,
RKV, RAYMUNI) I), AUMACli,

ASSISTANT MINISTERS
Sunday—Masses at 7, K, 9:15 lfl:30 (urn,

mid 12 noon.
Weekdays—'Masses at 7 and H a.m., First

i'riday, 7, H, L1 :HU n.m.
Miraculous Medal Nuvuna mid Mass: Mon-

day at 8 p.m.
Benediction during tilt' school year on Fr i -

days at 2:30 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.rn, by appoint-

muni.
ConfrussiionSL Kvgry Saturday and eves of

Holy Days iiml I'irst Frltlays, from S to 5:30
and from 7:30 to l) p.m.

ST.JAMES
S, SPRINGFIELD AVK., SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLIi, PASTOR

REV, EDWARD OEHLING,
REV. ROCCO L, CUSTANTINO,

REV. PAUL L, KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday—Confessions from 4 to 5:30 and
from 7:30 to 9-p,m.

Sunday- Manses at 7, B;1S( 9:30 and 10:45
a.m., noon and S p.m.

Daily Masses at 7 and H p.m.
Confessions; Monday after Novella devotions.
Baptisms: 2 p.m. Arrangements must be

made m advance.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: THE REV. BRUCE W. EVANS, DJD.

Today—7:15 p.m.. Girls* Choir rehearsal,
7:30 p.m., Webelo Scouts. B p.m.. Senior
Choir rehearsal. 9:13 p.m.. Boy Scout com-
mittee meeting,,

Saturday--? p.m., Fireside Group square
dance at Evergreen Loi'.ge,

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Church School, Classes
for all on a graded basis for children and
young poople between the ages of 3 and 17
are taught in the Chapel and Parish House.
Kinderldrk for toddlers ages 1 and 2 on the
second floor of the Chnpel. 9:30 and 11 a,m.,
identical worship services with tho Rev. Dr.
Bruce W. Evans preaching. The Sacrament of
Baptism will be administered at the 11 a,m.,
service. Child care provided for pre-school
children on the second floor of the Chapel. 7:30
p.m., Westminster Fellowship meeting for all
high school age young people,

Monday—3:15 p.m., Brownies. 7 p.m., Ulrl
Scouts,

Tuesday—8 p.m., session meeting. ,
Wednesday—8 p.m., Lenten service with the

Rev, Robert MacNabpreaching. 9 p.m., Ladles*
Evening Graup birthday meeting in the chapel.

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM--
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE AND SHUNPIKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
RABBI ISRAEL S. DRESNER

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Philip Zisman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton

Zisman of Springfield, was called to theTorah
as the Bar Mitzvflh at the Sabbam morning
services on Feb. 21.

Tomorrow™8:4S p.m., Sabbath evening se r -
vice. Prof.-Willard Heckel, dean of the Rutgers

,_ University .School, of Low, will be the guest
*" preacher, Follo^ni"'tKe ssijyice t h ^ e will be

a question and answer period led by Dean
Heckel.

Saturday—10:30 cum,. Sabbath morning se r -
vice.

OPUN
THE

GOOD LIFE
Going together like
love & marriage—crisp

spiked with
matching leather touches
. . , the inspiration of
Bonnie Cashln.

ORRIS'S
FREE ALTERATIONS—Except Budget Marehandlia

. MlLlIURN! MILLBURN AV I . AT iSSiX STr "
OPIN IV iS, MON. & THURS. TO 9 Our Only Store

NEBD HELP!
An jnsspimsIvB HELP WANTED
ad In the ClflSsified pagel sf
this newspopof wlM reach ever
30f000 nearby resdersfBrriMiei,
Ts place ysup rndf flflli —

686-7700

PUBLICK NOTICE

A medieval theme
used for luncheon
of St. Rose women
On IUL^day, M.iruli 17, the Uiontlclcr will

be tian^furnud inEo a medieval cagtie. Tlie
i ndles Auxllliry al St. Hose uf Lima Pariih,
Short Hills will prLSent "Cnslles ln Erin,"
a 1 nflicon nnd fashion show,

Inviiaiiiins tu [lie arinuul aftnlr will be sent
•n pjrt-hmLnt-likL paptr printed in Old fcngUsh
Nuript

Lutheran Ladles Guild to hear

address on church unity tonight

-Thursday, March 5, 1970-^ ,

(jtild clotlis will cover UiLtablL's and emerald
gri-cn velvet huidcrs det orated wlLli gold
ciialn-i will hold [hu- napkins The table prizes,
imported irum Ireland, will be boxed in
pold ind tied with t-mnrald green yarn,

Hagte^ses In mi-diLval La-*ojmu will greet
tlie gui-^ig at 11 in a m, when the social hsui
will bejnn Lunclu on will be served al 12:45
p.m. Altman'g will present the fashion show
at 1

Ilic gc-nerril chairman of the affair Is Mrs,
Walter L, Malonty. nssislcd by Mrs, William
Leece. Other chairmen serving on the various
committees are Mrs Ernest Zaloom, prizes;
Mrs. Harold J Billington and Mrs. Bernard
Haley, oFt-premises prizes, Mrs Edward
Sagurton and Mrs Noel A bplllane, on-
prcmise!, awards. Mrs. Herbert Jordan and
Mrs John Muilln, hostesses, Mrs. James
Mohan, decorations, Mrs. Joseph Engel, pa-
trtins Mr-s, Richard Duncan and Mrs. John
Nadon, reservatiuns Mrs, W. Austin Tansey,
table prices, Mrs, James A. Kennedy, table
arrangements. Mrs, William Tracy and Mrs.
|os.rph t . Pacelle, printing; and Mrs, Fred
Peters, in i-hargt ol tlie fashion show.

Pruct edh from [lie event will go towards
renovation of the school cafeteria. REV, RICHARD L. PETERMAN

The Foothill Club Methodist women
observes its 7th to serve as hosts
year with luncheon for DaY of Prayer
ihe Foothill Club of Mountainside celebrated

its seventh anniversary with a luncheon atthe
Mountainside Inn. Mrs. Gene KeUy gave the
sentence prayer. Fresh flowers adorned each
table made up by Mrs. Annette Wishbow and
her decorations committee. Welcomed as a
new member was Mrs, John Grabowski. Mrs,
Joseph Connella, chairman of the nominaflng
committee, presented a new slate of officers
who are to be voted on at the April 9 meeting.

The nominations are, as follows: Mrs, Nell
Clover, president; Mrs. Edward J . Wolf, Vice-
president' Mrs. Jack Palmer, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. H. A. Daas, corresponding
secretary, and Mrs. Louis Ahlqulst, B M -
surer. Serving on the nominating" committee
with Mrs. Connella were Mrs. WilliamCuUen,
Mrs, jack McCarthy, Mrs, John Grabowstt
and Mrs, A. j . SalminI,

Chairman of the day was Mrs. Frank
Balasik who presented the Union County PTA
Choral Association and Bea Reich and her
specialties.

The FooUiill Club was organized to jpve
service to the community and to establish
social contacts. Anyone residing in Mountain-
side for at least two years can he eligible
for membership. Some of the social activiUes
offered are: art lessons, bowling, bridge,
dancing lessons, gourmet cooking at home
and maHnee theater parties,

Mrs. Clover reported a sellout for the show
1 'Applause Applause," Anyone wishing to attend
the luncheon and theater party can be put.on
the waiting list, The date is April 22, The.
ways and means-ehairrtanf Mrs. Mary Gmme-fi-

' das, has announded'Hetets are noW^n'MleX1

for the annual card party and fashion sMw t6jf
be held at Tepper's in'PlainfieldIon April 24, •
Theme of this years show will be "It'sDaffodii
Time," . . . ? - '

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD,, SPRINGFIELD
WILLIAM C, SCHMIDT. PASTOR

Today—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal under the
direction of jack Haviland,

Friday—7:15 p.m., PloneerOirlg, 7:30p.m.,
Boy Scouts.

Sunday—9:45 a,m,, Sunday School; classes
for all ages from the cradle through adulthood,
11 a.m., morning worship. The choir will
sing and Pastor William C. Schmidt j r . will
bring a message, junior church, under the
direction of Mrs. Robert Donson, is also held
at 11, 6 p.m., youth groups under the leader-
ship of Dick Dugan, minister of education,
7 p.m., evening Gospel service; congregadonal
singing, special musical selections, and "a
message by Pastor Schmidt, Nursery care for
both church services,

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting,The
book of I Corinmlans is being inidled in this
mid-weelc service,

Garden Club plans
a program about
wood bird carving
The Mountainside Garden Club members

will entertain their husbands, or escorts, with
a program by Mrs. William Black Tuesday
at 8 p.m. in the Lounge of the Presbyterian
Church of Wesifleld.

Mrs, Black will present "Bird Carving—
an American Heritage," a subject she has
developed since 1944 when she started carv-
ing birds from wood, Mrs. Black has received
many awaj-ds in her extensive exhibits and
lectures along the Eastern Seaboard, but most
prized i s her "Bei t of Slow Sculpture Award"
a year ago from the A.A.U.W, art show in
Bernardsville,

Mrs, William H. Bonnet, workshop co-chair-
man, has announced a program of "Table
Settings" on March 24 at 9:30 a.m. at the First
Congregational Church, Consultants will in-
clude Mrs. Samuel Kinney of the Mountainsin'e
Garden Club,

Hostesses for Tuesday evening will be Mrs,
Joseph A. MeGroarty, chairman, and Mrs,
Clifford C, Scheer, Mrs. John B. Garber and
Mrs, William H. Bonnet, Pouring at the tea
table will be Mrs," Fred E, Rosensaehl, presi-
dent, and Mrs. W. Carl Winning, first Vice-
president.

Churcl\_ Chuckles by CTARTWRIOHT

CIRCA
The InnKeeper begs to In.
form the Publick that they
ore VBry w#leeiTis and that
a courtBoui reeeptlsn w i l l
awoit those who may |oin
ys for faed or drink,

DAifcY LUNCHEON
PINNER TIL 9

COCKTAILS^
Special Ixecutlv* Monu

at Noon Time Dallyr
Family Dinin§ - Children'* Minu

ALSO VISIT
The Sweet Shoppe and our

'Colonist" Gi.ft Shop and
f ler l l t within the vil lqge
area,

HISERVAHONS

'Whot' i if worth to you if I ' l l toko ovor
the job of saying grace?'

f 4 MAIN ST.. CHATHAM '
CLOJID MONDAY

In Historic
William Pitt Colonial Village

CAROL LANE
CARD & GIFT SHOP

YOUR PARTY HiADQUARTlRS |
• PAPER PLATES •NAPKINS

ST. PATRICKS DAY
Cflidi * Novolllo. • Party Gesdl

EASTER Cardi, Candy, Novolllo.

ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CiNTlR
Rl. 22 & Mountain Ave., SPRINGFIELD
379.3819 w « ACCBPT MASTER CHAROI

The women's groups of Springfield Emanuel
United Methodist Church, Church Mall at Aca-
demy Green, will be host tomorrow at 1 p.m.
it the annual World Day of Prayer service. It
will be sponsored by the women of the First
Presbyterian Church, Antioch Baptist Church
and the Methodist Church. The service itself
and the day are observed by church women
around the world as expression of their part ic-
ipation in the Lenten season, Mrs. Mildred
Rempfer, vice-president and program chair-
man of the Methodist Women's Society of
Christian Service, is chairman of the service.

The Women's Society of Christian Service
of the Methodist Church will meet on Tuesday
for the monthly business and program ses -
sion. Mrs, Jessie Blohm, president, will con-
duct the business meeting at 11 a.m., followed
by a covered dish luncheon. Hostesses for the
luncheon are Clara Schreiber, Julia Wegle,
Clara Puerschner and Blanche Durpn,

The afternoon session will include a program
and f ilmstrip on Christian art, directed by Mrs.
Rempfer, with a worship service conducted by
Miss lone Lomhardl and Mrs. Lydia Schneider,

The Ladies' Guild qf Holy Crass Lutheran
Church, 639 Mountain ave., SpHns^iGld, will
have as guost speaker this evening the Rev.
Richard Lee Peterman of St. John's Lutheran
Church, Summit. His theme for the 8 p.m.
meeting in tlie fellowship hall is " | s It Time
for Lutheran Unity?"

At present there are three major Lutheran
synods in America consisting of almost 10
million members: Uie American Lutheran
Church (ALC), the Lutheran Church in America
(LCA), and the Lutheran Church-Missouri
Synod, Pastor Peterman and St. John's are
members of tho Lutheran Church In America
and Holy Cross belongs to the Missouri Synod,

Official fellowship exists between the Mis-
souri Synod and the ALC and between the ALC
and the LCA; discussions have begun concern,
ing the LCA and tho Missouri Synod. Official
fellowship means clergymen may be called and
members transferred between the synods. All
three synods however, are Involved in co-
operative ventures of world relief, mis (ion
planning, and military and campus chaplaincy'
endeavors through the Lutheran Council, United
States of America (LCUSA).

Pastor peterman served as a member of
the board of world missions of the LCA and
has represented that church body in the Na-
tional Council of Churches in the U.S.A. Be-
fore coming to St. John's he was secretary
for interpretation of the board of world mis-
sions for the LCA, a full-tinie position in
which he traveled extensively to misslonfields
around the world.

His original profession was journalism, and
he worked for nearly 10 years with the Potts-
town Mercury, Pottstown, Pa, This interest
in writing has continued in his ministty as a
contributor of magazine arHoles to the
Lutheran, editor of two stewardship books
and author of two text books and two film-
strip scripts for the LCA Sunday School cur-
riculum.

Opening devotions will be led by Mrs. Robert
Fredericks. Hostesses will be Mrs. William
Crabinslfy, chairman, Mrs, Anton Parker and
Mrs. Walter Kelchner.

MISS LILLIAN ALEXANDER

Lillian Alexander
troth is announced

MEMIJEB

DISCOVER
The WONDERFUL
WORLD Of
TRAVEL

DOMESTIC • INTERNATIONAL

Springfield Travsl Servlci
NIVER A SiRViCi CHANGE

PR 9-6767
250 Mountain A . c , Iprinftislb, N.J.

Mr, and Mrs, Adam Alexander of Littlebrook
rd., Springfield, and Seaside Heights, have an-
nounced the engagement of their daughBr, Lil-
lian, to Robert C, Paflaseano, son of Mr, and
Mrs, John Padavano of Elizabeth. The an-
nouncement was made at a Valenane's party
Feb. 14.

The future bride, a graduate of Summit High
School and Union County Technical Institute, is
employed at CIBA Pharmaceutical Co., Sum-
mit, .

Her fiance, was graduatedfromThomas Jef-
ferson High School, Elizabeth and served in the
U. S. Army with a tour of duty in Viemam, He
is associated with Galsworthy-Fleming and
McOaig Liquor Distributors, Newark.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen ore urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address qnd
phone number.
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CHARGE FOR PICTURIS ,- |
~ Th»fS is a charge of S3 for g
wedding and engagement pictures, =
There is no charge for the an- §
nouncement, whether with or j |
without a picture. Persons sub. |
milting wedding or engagement g
pictures may enclose the S3 pay- g
ment or include a note asking S
that they be billed. i

lillllllllllllllllllllllillllMMIilllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUnillllllllllllllllllllllllin

Couple celebrates
50th anniversary
at party for family
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F . Wilgus of Moun-

tainside were entertained at a eeektaU-buflet
party in honor of Bielr 50th wedding anniver-
sary on Saturday, Feb. 21, by their daughters
and sons-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis F, De
Wolf of Cranford and Mr, and Mrs. Ralph L.
Maloney of Rockport, Mass. The celebratlQn
was held at Hie home of Mr, and Mrs. DeWolf,
About 35 guests attended.-

Mr. and Mrs. Wilgus were married on Feb.
21. 1920, in the manse of the Second Preiby-
terian Church of Elizabeth, by the late Dr.
Eben 1 . Cobb. Mrs. Wilgus is the former
Eliziibeth Primmer. Both she and Mr. Wilgus
well; born and raised in EUzabefli, moving
to Mpuntainside 11 years ago,

Mr. Wilgus was reared from the American
Can Company in jersey City in 1964, He
served in the U. S. Army in Europe during
World War I. They have five grandchildren.

Engagement is told
of Diane Bouchard
Mr. and Mrs, Henry U. Bouchard of 253

Hillside ave., Sprin^ield, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Diana Phyllis,
to Charles R. Littlefleld, son of Retired Major
and Mrs. Charles E. LIMefleld of PanMna
City, Fla.

The bride-electwasgraduatedfromJonathan
Regional High Seholl and Upsala CoEege and
holds a master's degree from George Wash-
ington University. She is employed as a teacher
for the Montgomery County Boardof Education
in Maryland,

Her fiance was graduated from theKais«rs-
lautern American School in Kaiserslautern.
Germany, and attends die UniversiW of Mary-
land, He is employed by the American Re-
search Bureau, subsidiary ol Conttol Data
Corporation, Beltsville, Md.

A May wedding is planned.

MBS SUSAN LUKACS

Lukacs-Positan
troth announced

Mr, and Mrs. Bela B. Lukacs of Murray
Hill have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Susan, to Wayne Positan, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Vincent Positan of Gregory road,
Springfield.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
HlUside High School, is a senior at Boston
University, and will receive a B. A. degree
in mathemaacs in May.

Her fiance, who also was graduated from
Hillside High School, is a senior majoring in
political science at Boston University, where
he is president of Zeta Beta Tau fraternity
and of Hie Interfraternlty Council. He will
attend law school next year,

Program on adoption
scheduled for Tuesday
The Council on Adoptable Children wiU pre-

sent a sUde show entitled "What Are We Wait-
ing For?" to the Greattr Westfield Section
of toe National Council of Jewish Women on
Tuesday at 12:30 p.m. at Temple Emanuel,
Westfield, "

Tie Council onAdoptahleChildrenlsa.state-
wide organizaaon concerned wltti the hundreds
of children in the State of New jersey who
need permanent adoptive homes.

MISS JOANNE

Formerly of

EDMOND COIFFURES
NOW WITH

RENEE'S
HAIR STYLISTS

773 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIiLD

rFOR APPOINTMENT CALL'

3769846

OUR FABULOUS V SELLING A T l f ^ COME BAR LV
O ? SALE? BELOW COST' VTOB BEST SELECTION

3-DAY FINAL WINTIR CLiARANCE

DRESSES
BUY ONE DRESS FOR S20
GET THE SECOND FOR ONLY wmm
WOOL KNITS • DACRONS • WASH & WEAR • COCKTAIL DRESSES

. VALUES $30.00 and up , " " • ~ ~

BLOUSES & $
Ban Ion **̂

TOPS 3
VALUES $6,00.endup

SKIRTS $ r
& SLACKS >

VALtJES (10.98 and up

LINGERIE .BRAS . PANTY GIRDLES - SLIPS . GOWNS

»4 VALUES 16*00
end up

ROBES VALUES $10.00 nnrf up «9
DORE ANN

263 MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD

DRESS
SHOP

OPEN FRIDAYS TILL !) P.M. • FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE



To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —
Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?

Find Antique Mugs?
Alter Coats, Renting Boats -

Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding-
Mowers, Towers,

/ Garden Growers —

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
• j R V I N G T O N HERALD • U N I O N LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILSBURG LEADER

THE SPECTATOR <R«=»• &R«-"«p-*> • LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER (KeniwBrth, • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM...
Five (5) Words Of Avsrage Length Will Fit On One Line. For Extra Long
Words Allow Two (2) Spaces, Figure Your Cost By Multiplying The
Number Of Words By 16# Minimum Charge $3,20 (20 Average Words),
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 Sfuyveiorit Aye., Union, N.j.
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Injiert Ad Time (») ,,,,,,,,.Par Iniartlon Storting . , , , , , , . , , , , , (Data) ,

Amount inele.ed ( ) Coin ( ) Gnash ( ) Money Order

OR
CALL
US

Only 16< per word
Based on 5 average length words per lino

Minimum charge $3.20— 4 line ad

Deadline: Tuesday Noon, for Thursday publication



Automatic timers are used
for convenience, freedom

Automatic timers dun mean
more freedom, convenience
and safoty in various areas
of your hoiiic. says Carolyn
F. Yukniis, Senior County
Home economist.

These small timer uppli-
uncos can start und stop muny
other appliances ut a given
time, oven in your absence.

In general, the operation o!
on electric timer is involved
with a clock. These timers
need to bo plugged into uri out-
let, one hand is sot at Urn time
die action is to start, another
hand set at the time the cur-
rent that is operating another
appliance is to go off, anil
another indicator fi set ut the
correct time; and finally, the
appliance is plugged into tlio
timer.

Portable timers canbousod
for muny things. They cun
start nn electric skillet for a
slow cooking dish before you
come homo; cun have the
coffee perked when you awake;
warm the baby's bottle before
tie cries: or woke you up to
music.

Another use for portable
timers can be to turn lights
on to avoid coming homo to a
dark house Or die glow of soft
light ufiur a weary or trying
day helps to make home-com-
ing even better.

Timers can also be hooked
up to turn lights on and off
when you are on vucution or
away for tho weekend. Such a
security measure can be
helpful In deterring intruders.

There are also timers that
operate by light-sensitive
colls, either separately or
in combination with a sotting
device. Those light-sensitive
cells will turn cither indoor
or outdoor lamps on ut dusk
and off at dawn, or tlio com-
biriatioii timer can turn them
off when you wish.

Another type of timer is
s|ioeially designed to operate
air conditioning units. These
timers make it possible to
turn on the unit before you
get home after a hot day and
walk into a cool rather than a
hoc, stuffy house.

As with any appliance, look

Understiiching sharpens
edges in various garments

U you have ever wondered
how a sharp edge or crease is
maintained without excessive
pressing, look for a variation
of understitching as tlio se-
cret, says Carolyn F.Yuknus,
Senior County Home econo-
mist, Understitchlng Is a
construction technique that
has different variations but
adds greatly to the profes-
sional appearance of any
garment,

AS the term indicates, un-
derititching is under a collar

Bold checks,
plaids good
for all year

Plaids and bold cheeks are
favorite fabric designs for all
yeaF-round wear, reports
Carolyn F. Yuknus, Senior
County Home Economist, One
of the beauties of these types
of patterns is in the flow of the
design as line motehes line or
block meets block. This pro-
gression of design does not
just happen but must be
planned before cutting.

The first step toward suc-
cess for these materials is
to select a simple pattern with
few pieces or one especially
designed for plaids oreheeki,

The next step is to make
certain the fabric is absolutely
straight in grain both length-
wise and crosswise. To
achieve this true grain, par-
ticularly in wool, pre-shrink-
injj is usually necessary. In
pro-shrinking, not only is the
shrinkage token care of, -but
the crosswise grain is
sB-aightened.

Depending on the type of
plaid or check, it is usually
easier in the long run to cut
out the pattern on a single
layer of material with die
right side up, This technique
means that one piece of the
pattern will be cut with the
printing on the pattern facing
up and the second piece will
be cut with the printing facing
down. Although this method
takes more time, it is easier
to match the design correctly.

Match the design at the
stitching line, Although notch-
es help to locate the place
where the design matches,
actual. matching Is 5/8-lnch
In from the edge.

After aU the pieces are cut
and marked, a different tech-
nique is required for joining
pieces. Even though lines meet
at cut edges, they will be
slightly off at the stitching
line, Therefore, to have a
perfect seam of matchedlines
or blocks, the matching must
be done at the stitching line.

The best way to achieve
perfect matching ii to first
press in the 5/8-lnch seam
allowance on one edge to be
joined. Next, lay the pressed
edge over the matching cut
edge to the depth of S/S-lnch
and pin in place.

The two edges must he
basted together, not In the
usual basting manner^ but by
doing edge basting, This is
done by juft catching the
pressed edge to the material
in small stitches, By doing
this type of basting, the seam
ii not held flat and can be
stitched as a regular flat seam
on the inside.

Pinning or regular basting
will not prevent matched
plaids or checks from slip-
ping as a seam is stiched.

After stitching, remove the
edge bastini before pressing,

or edge and is out of sight,
Undorstitchlng may bo done
by machine or by hand depend-
ing on the type of material
and design of the garment.

The most frequent appli-
cation of this technique is
in collar construction and Is
important in the final rolled
appearance. After the top col-
lar has been attached to the
under collar or facing collar,
the outer seam joining the
collar section Is the seam to
bo understitched.

Stagger cutting of the seam
allowance edges of the two
collar sections and the inter-
facing to have a finished
graded seam allowance of
about 1/4 Inch, For cotton
or man-made fabrics, this
outer seam can be machine
stitched on the inside of the
under collar, thus having a
row of stitching showing along
tHe edge of the under collar
but not noticeable on the top
collar.

The same technique Is used
on the facing side for sleeve-
less or eollarless designs and
is important for keeping fac-
ings in place without pucker,
ing or additional tacking.

For garments made of wool
or other bulky fabrics, the
principle of understitching
may be applied.

On coats and suits, under-
sUtchlng is done by hand with
a small invisible backhand
stitch either from inside tiie
collar or facing or from the
outside closer to tho under

FIND A
BETTER JOB

CHICK THI
H1LP WANTED ADS
1NTHECLASSIFIID
PAGES OP THIS
NEWSPAPER

Understitching may also be
a decorative touch in the form
of hand-picking. For this
application, use buttonhole
twist or embroidery floss
thread and make the backhand
stitch as small or large as de-
sired. This hand-picking is
done by hand from the outside
and the stitches will show on
both sides.

CDA Court
is extended

The 225,000-member Cath-
olic Daughters of America,
with representation through-
out the United States, Includ-
ing the Canal Zone, Puerto
Rico and the states of Hawaii
and Alaska, has extended its
membership Into the Domi-
nican Republic,

The announcement wsi
made by Miss" Mary G. Ka-
nane of Union, national regent,
and a judge of the Surrogate's
Court of Union County. Miss
Kanane said that it was or-
ganized by Mrs. Maria Teresa
A, Iterregui of Santurce,
Puerto Rico,

The new court has 51 char-
ter members and the grand
regent is Mrs, Mafalda R.
Harper, The court's name;
Primada de America No. 2011,
means that in Santo Domingo,
the first Catholic church in
America was established,
Mrs, Iterregui said. There
are 3,000 members In 38 local
courts, it was reported by
Mils Kanane,

Miss Kanane presided at a
semi-annual meeting of the
national board of the organiza-
tion in San juan, Puerto Rico,
Feb. 27 to March 1.

Plans for the 384th biennial
national convention were
finalized. The convention Is
set for July 19 to 23 in Seattle,
•Wash.- ' :

Glamour plants
Many foliage and flower-

ing plants are suitable for
glamorizing the decor of
modern bathroomi. Such clay-
potted flowering plants as or-
chids, begonias, fuchsias, an-
thuriums, African violets and
gardenias will enhance any
bathroom color scheme. And,
to change the pace with green-
ery, try dracaena, maidenhair
ferns, ivy and peperomias.

for the UL tested label to
Insure a good quality and safe
appliance.

Read tlio directions for
operation carefully. It Is ad-
visable to set up a trial run
with a timer while you are
around to be certain if you
have set It correctly and that
It i'.uuLi on and off ULS desired.

Park-Union Guild sets next meeting March 16
A mooting will bo hold March 16 by the i'»d iiouk:, f,,r the New York fashion show arc

I'ark-Unlen Guild of Deborah, Mrs, Estelle ri-quu'.u-U to bu submitted by tho March Ifi
Fried Is president It d t h t ds muft

To Publicity Choirmen;
Would you like

some help in p r e -
paring newspaper
releases ? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases . "

Fried Is president. It was uraiounced that uds

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday,

A Inurd meeting was hold Monday at the
•iii,i Nuw jersey State Dank.

Thursday, March 5, 1970-

15 at tho Town and Campus Restaurant,
Morris avenue, Union,

This Rev, James Pinder, Arehdioeeian di-
rector of radio and television, will be the
guest speaker.

Court Hafrlela No. 1254, Catholic Daughters Mrs. Fred Mech of Irvinpon is chairman,

Communion breakfast
set by Court Patricia

e I I / V jfnn '"'id l°b* by 'u n n ' "9 w"nl *d* a' America, of Mnpicwood, will hold its M r g i Ceorgo Matthews of Linden is M-
_ ™ ™ ^ ^ ^ annual communion breakfnst Sunday, March chairman, "

- -' i 4 •:

knits look n e w . . .

soft and easy

Travel-wise polyesters from our Butts Knit

collection. The lean shirt-look ending

in pleats, navy or red with white trim, 40,00

The wardrobe look, a red jacket over a dress

with white bodice and low pleated navy'skirt, 60,00.

The ensemble, low-waisfed dress under

a back-pleated coat, pink or blue, 70,00.

Sizes 8 to 16.

Club and Career Shop, Wostfidd

M,7
j »

W«rtf!eid open 3 nights—Mori., W.d., Fri,, 9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. • Montdair, Newark open 2 nighti— Wed,rFrL, 9:30 am, to 9:00 p.m. Other days .9:30 to 5:30
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Mr. and Mrs, Robert Frangione
are honeymooning in Acapulco

MRS. ROBERT L, FRANGIONE

Miss Caruso froth
to N. P. Rizzo told

Mr, and Mrs, Frank P, Caruio of 33 Soutli
18th St., Kenllworch, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss Lori
Ruth Caruso, to Nicholas P, Rlize, son of
Mr, and Mrs, Philip N, Rizzo of 1440 Forest
ct,. Mountainside,

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
David Brearley Regional jligh School, Ktnil-
worth, attended Grace Dowm Air Career
School in Long Island, She is employed at the
Data Processing Center of fte First New j e r -
sey Bank in Union,

Her fiance, who was graduated from Gover-
nor Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights, is a senior at Seton HaU University
in South Orange, where he is majoring in
business administraUon,

Mia^ i jndr i JLJII MLL-iuley, diujhtLr al
Mr, and Mrs Rubi_rt II MtLauRy, of isydnty,
N.V,, and Rubrrt I uui<s Tronriant-, son nl
Mr nnd Mrs Louis I rinpionc, of Oran^L
avc, Irvinrton, exthdn^i-d vaws in a dnuble
rai[ ceremony Saturday i i Sat-red Henri
Church. Sylnny A reception follawtd il IJIL
Ma^unic Temple in Sydney,

ITii bi ide who wa>5 givrn In mari-upe hy
hir fither wns attrndnd by htr si'tLr Mr^,
barali M, MOISL, as matrurt of honor Her
bndi-'maido included Miss Lois I ran$ont.
sifter of the bridegruurn. Miss Dtborali Duke,
nf Nnitfi Larolini, Mi s Cjloria Bailey of Ntw
Jur-uy, Mrs, RuLiLrt Morrison, Mrs. Rithard
Smith md Mis. LOUIS Pii-tnt, all of Ntw
\ urk St te For her wi_dding tht hndL chDEL
a f,ovm of whitt veHet, the bodlte appliqued
with laLe medalions, Matching IUCL appliqui-
b irdertsl hi_r flaor length mintilla veil. She
Lirrlid u uascadt bouquet uf gardt-niq-, tugi
mum- and yellow ro^i s Her attendants ware
flour ltngth gowns ur blue velvtt and tarrlud
bouquets of pale green fugi mums.

James Fabricatore, cousin of the groom,
served as belt man. Ushering were Robert
MeCauloy Jr . , brother of the bride, Gerald
Fabricatore, another cousin of the bridegroom;
Howard Jones, Steve Kessler, Edwin Kayler,
and Paul jurkowski, all of New jersey.

The bride is a graduate of Sydney High
School and the University of North Carolina,
Greensboro. She is a teacher in the Madison
N.J. Schools system. Mr. Frangione, a gradu-
ate of Irvington High School and Murray
State University, Murray, Ky,, is a flight
Instructor with Chatham Aviation, Morris-
town. Thej couple will live in Morristown
upon their return from a honeymoon trip to
Acapulco,

Spring boutique set
by Polish Auxiliary

The Women1! Auxiliary of the Polish Unl-
veriiqr Club of New jersey will hold a spring
boutique luncheon fashion show Saturday atthe
Winfleld Scott Hotel inEll2abeth,Mrg.Alphons
Q'Kenski of Mountainside has created spring
flowers for the icene.

Fashions will be shown through the courtesy
of Lydia's Boutique of Scotch Plains, andfash.
ions wlU be inodeled by memhers and their
daughters, i l ie affair represents the club'g
sole fund-raisinf function toward a scholarship
fund.

Among the committee members are Mrs,
John Wroblesfcl of Mountainside, Mrs. Wallace

.-. Nowel of Union and Mrs. Lucia Karney of '
Jloselle,

TEENAGERS, find jobs by running Want Adi .
Call 6B0.77M • nowi

mm LORI R. CARUSO

Heart Fund Drive
dxtended to March 15
The Union County Heart Association's annual

fund drive will be extended through March 15,
,it was announced today by State Senator Matthew

j . Rfnaldo, chairman of the effort. Sen, Rinaldo
explained that the drive was being extended to
permit those who were not at home on Heart
Sunday to make their eonttlbuaons.

some
people
always
seem to
find
the best
places
to shop.

Union's "bsstploee
fo ihop" has on ex-
citing selection of
pleasantly priced
qualify mefchondise
and is big on thou-
ghtful service.
Come see us for
fine, footwear for
the entire family
and personalized
fitting by Monny
Friedman and Ken
Redyoffly,

Some shops always
seem to find the
best customers..,.

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyveiant Ave.

Union • 686.5480
Open Men. t. Frl, Evai.

Until 9 P.M.

Fresh ham
can provide
a juicy-dish
Have a menu change of pace

with fresh ham, suggests Anne_
L, Sheelen, CounQr Home
economist,

Fresh ham is a pork cut
which provides a flavorful and
juicy main dish. It may be
purchased with the bone in or
with the bone removed and
the roast rolled and tied. The
•advantage of the boned roast
Is that it is easier to carve,

Appearance of pork serves

as an important guide to qual-
ity. Choose a fresh ham which
has a high proportion of lean
to fat and bone. The flesh
should be firm and fine tex-
tured. The color of the lean
may range from a grayish'
pink to red, A younger animal
will tend to be more grayish
pink in color,
I For a top quali^ fresh ham,
purchase one that is three
pounds or more, A smaller one
will dry out during cooking.
Allow one quarter to one half
pound boned per serving, and
one third to one half, bone-in,
per serving.

Pork cooked at low to
moderate temperatureg Is
generally more tinder, juicy
and flavorful than pork cooked
at high temperatures, '

Linda Ambis weds
Peter Berioloiti in
Kenilworth church

Mlas Linda Ambis, daughter of Mr.andMrs,
John Ambis j r . of 626 Biuomingdale avo,,
Kenilworth, was married Fob. 15 to Fetor M.
Bortplotti, son of Mr. and Mrs, Peter p, FJer-
tolotti of Cranford,

The Rev. Allen Weber celebrated the nuptial
mass in St. Theresa's Church, Kenilworth, A
reception followed at the Mountainside Inn.
Mountainside,

Mary Anne Ambis served us maid of honor
for her sister. Bridesmaids were Mrs.Charles
(Susan) Klllian, sister of the bride; Beverly
Dzuibuty, cousin of the bride ̂ Stephanie Peters
and Eileen Bertolotti, and Uonna BertQlotti,
sisters of the groom.

Charles Killlan, brotlier-iii-Iuw of the bride,
served as best man. Ushers were Joseph
Deekhut, Neil Sbdorne, Richard Costello and
Robert Patotta.

Mrs. Bortolotti, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Spring-
field, is employed by the New jersey Bell
Telephone Co., Elizabeth.

Her husband, who was graduated from Cran-
ford High School, is a sergeant in the U .S .
Marine Corps.

Third .child born Feb. 7
to Charles Ferruggias

A five-pound, one-ounce daughter, KrisBne
Barbara Ferruggia, was born Feb. 7, 1970, in
Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Forrugglo of 49 North Ninth st,,
Kenilworth, She joins two brothers, Ricky and
Ronnie,

Mrs. Ferruggia is the former Kathleen
Collins.

TO PUBLICITY GHAIRMfN:
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

BOWCRAFT
PLAYLAND

Routt 22, Scotch Plains, N, J,

w_- 233-P675

Fun For All Ages
Bright Spring Sunshine

New Jersey's Finest Miniature Golf

Baseball Batting - Go Karts
Archery • Table Tennis
Pony and Horse Rides

SALE TIME At
Boweraft Sport Shop
SKI EQUiPMINT

Head Skis - Too
CAMPING -Tennis

Backpacking
Archery Equipment
Unlimited Convenient Parking

Casting scheduled
for sShrewf play
The New Jersey Shakespeare Festival of

Woodbridge will pro sent a production of Shake-
spoare's "The Taming oftheShrew,"thlsyear
to mark the 10th anniversary of the eulturu!
project, Mrs . Henry A.. Bolafsky, oxeEuUve
producer, has announced,

Castini for thii year's production sviU bo
conducted atSp.m, Wednesday, and Wednesday,
March 18 in School No, 11, Ross street off
Affiboy avenue in V/oodhridge.

All persons interested in acting or working
on stage or production crews for the outdoor
season of free cultural theater are invited
to attend,

The production will open in Woodbridge on
June 29 and move on to successive pe r .
formances throughout the month of July in the
following locales: Wartnanco Park, Elizabeth;
Echo Lake Park, Mountalnsitto'; HamlltoriTer-
race School, Berkeley Heights; Duke Island
Park, Brtdgewater Township; Memorial Par t ,
Summit; and Donalds on Park, Highland Park,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All itemi other than spot newt thould bo
in ourofficB by noon on Friday.

St. Mary's junior class
sets dinner-fashion show
The junior class of St, Mary' i School of

Nursing in Passalc will hold a dlnner-fashlon
show sponsorod by the Memorabilia Boutique
of North Arlington, Wednesday, April 1 at the
Robin Hood Inn, Valley road in Clifton at 7 p.m.

Tickets are $6, and may bo obtained by calling
686-1557 after 5:30 p.m.

Son to former Unionite
An eight-pound, seven-ounce son, Peter

KoUey, was bom Fob, 4, 1970 at Mercer
Hospital, Trenton, to Mr, and Mrs, Edward
M, Kelloy of Cranbury, Mrs, Kelley is fjio
former Dorothy Decker of Union, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Fred Becker of Oslwood tor-
race. Union.

MRS. PETER M, BERTOLOTTI

Sing along set Saturday
St. Anthony's Catholic Young Adult Club

will hold an old-fashion sing-along Saturday
at 9 p.m. in the School cafeteria, 227 Center
st,, Elizabeth, Everyone from 21 years old
is welcome. Tickets are available at the door
for f 1,

'If**

NEW LONG TERM LEASING
PLAN AVAILABLE.

THE VAIL-DEANE SCHOOL
A College Preparatory FOR GIRLS

(BOYS, GRADES K-3
TESTS FOR

SEPTEMBER 1970 ADMISSION
GRADES 1-5

APRIL 4
GRADES 6-12

BY APPOiNTMlNT

KINDERGARTEN:
BY APPOINMENT

618 SALEM AVE., ELIZABETH, N.J.
TELEPHONE: 351-3141

R I N T THAT ROOM with a Wont Ad. Only 16* p«r word (min. $1.20)
Coll 686.7700, .

GRAND
UNION
SUPERMARKETS,

SALE STARTS MAR. 2nd

Buy a pot
every week
Thof's how you complete o
set of fine porcelain enam-
el . . . Moncio Gourmet

it would you
really give for a

good cooking pot...

•w about

if—test;

FIFTH WEEK
10 Inch op«n
Fry Pin

SIXTH WEEK
B-m, Duf€h Ove

Goun

FOR A ONE 0T.
lAUCIPAN
withaSSpurdiaH

Innr l It."., rtiulirt,,! bylawl

AVOCADO or
Sunrise GOLB
TiiW'i what you pay ot Stand Unlen, 1.29 with a
S.00 purehgH. And Hiot'i not VWy muthl bptdally
if you th»€k th. prim on peralain .nam.l wsk,
woni. Porcelain .nam.l bendid Is itMl. Sp*nd l . »
for (hit on. quort iouapan and I N what r.olly
good*ookinB ii oil abBMll You'll b, back far th.
rntoflhcui.

oo-
^ , — ' WIIK

10' Chick.n Frvor

EIGHTH WEEK

TINTH WIIK
8 inch span
Fry Fan

iLIVINTH WIIK
10 inch round
All Gratin

^TWELFTH WIIK
5-wuy Caokar

-Am Wvk
13" oVBl Honater
with eovar

COOKS d.liclsuilyj
Porcelain snamol bonded lo ttial
hMli «y«nly and quickly. Fr8m bottom
to lop on economical low deal. Koepi
Iha flavor in lha food,,, not in the pot.

...booulifullyl
6o«j from th« ovon lor ilova) rliht lo
the tsble, Coofc ond lerve EOiierolai
, , * proctisol and pritfy ftofi ond pgns.

GLEANS bfiihtiyi.
Juit like g lo i i . . . right In yourdiihpnn
or diihwfiihsr* No seoun'ng, no icfys*.
hing) no ipeciaf E/ssft/ng foo!!**:e¥£f.

_ _ I**,**drgm9ticgl!y!
Right on your kltchan walli. In Sunrllt
Gold or Avocado far an exciting new
dimaniion indetorollng.

IMPORTED FROM ITALY

PORCiLAIN INAMit
WITH CHIP-RESISTAHT
STAINLESS STEEL RIMS

AT YOUR FAVORITE

GET BLUE STAMPS, TOO I

."Hit p$& mi poM'th
UNION - S Painfl Shopping C.ntar a l ChMtniit St, . Op.n I a n Thurl . -Frl , & Sol. ' i l l f p,m, O P I N SUNDAY J A.M. te 2 p,M

SPRINeFI ILD - General Oreon Shopping Ctnlsr, Morrl. 8. Mounlaln Av..,-Op.n Monday thru Thuriday.f o.m, ta 9 p.m., Frl'doy 9 o.'m, to 10 p m
Satufdoy, I o.m, to ? p.m., Sunday, f a.m. lo 6 p.m.

Vl«lt your Trlplo.S Redemption Contor, M°dlion Shopping Center, Moin & Dwyor, Modlion.
Open Thur«., 'ti l 9 p.m. All Redemption Center, clq.ed Monday.. w.



Census Bureau opens office;
400 workers to be trained
Uncle Sam wUi .ij-uniLit- coiiiitui)'. hoatiu wiih n

tnKilij; of tiki cviiLua which gal iinJi'rway hint
wank,

, In Union County the hontlquartijrs for census
uperotions is lueuwd m tiicj Hil/ahethCirtyret
Hotel in hllzaliotli. Pui'sons interested in wark-
ing on tiit cciibus muy c<intact thutllfitrictoffici-
for infurm.iUuii and .IUVICL1.

About 40U crew lenders and CLiiiiuB tiikurb
w.'ll bu selected und trainud. Dfinliod nrrnni'O-
rnyiitg will be mudo to onumernto peuplv inin-
Stltutions, jiiils, lioa|iitnls, Cijileijfa, aiidplaei'a

1 btht'r than inhume!), »11 In preparation lor Apnl
1 When the nctual enumeration bu|UuH.

District mniiaKur of the emeus office Is Mrs,
Biirbara daman of Wustfleld,

Ueyinnlnn Mareii 2B, mail eurrierswilldc-Ii-
ver census quustioiinalrcs addrusMi/U lo each
residence in this tunsui, district, Th.so nretu

,'ijjo filled out and mailed back on April 1, A
•;brown, postage-tree envelope will bu u.iciosud
swith each questionnaire for ilUs purpose. No
>eonsus taker will call at households Irom
which completely filled out quosUimnairt's arc

• returned,
v Tliere are 2il other census districts
•throughout ihu eauiitry where this method of
; enumeration will he used. The CoiisiiS liurcau
estimates that about 60 percent a' tlie U. S,

.(population live in these districts, which for the
•/most part, include the lorRcr cities and their
••suburbs.
IT = = = — " —-—>— ^ = ^

Mi r o ni-i,' IHi cither c e n s u s d i s t r i c t s when-
lliu reinaiii ini; JU p e r c e n t of the populat ion
Iist% lliese districts Include the rural areas
and smaller cities and towns. Households in
t-iese districts will also receive their ques-
tionnaire's in the mill and will be asked to fill
them out, but to huld them for census takers
win) will caii to pick them up*

'Ilui Census llureau gays that hnvihj* tiu*
questionnaire' in the home for several days
SUves the family time to assemble informn-
tion abuut each member of the household,
thus speeding up the census nnd providing1,
a curate stall stlCK,

FLOOR SHOP
EiT. I9J.1

.arpcti • Linoleum <

QUALITY
"AT * COMPITITIVI PRICE ,

Tilt

. TRY US"

540 NORTH AVE,, UNION
(Ntei Mo,,,, ».,)

OPEN MON., THURS. lo f

352-7400
Faili ifi But la! gdlBgent *6 byitdiftg

PUC tells Pennsy
to open the doors
of its waiting areas
The fJt?nn Central Hailroad has been served

j show cause order by the fublic Utilities
iJomiiussiun pertuinlng to the closing oiwaitin);
rooms al the L:ll/abcth station.

The I'UC ordered liie railroad toshowcaune
ai a formal hearing today why the waitiiif,
room of the Elizabeth Penn Central Station
should nut remain open at all times,

The railroad had closed its waiting rooms
for certain periods during the week while
the I'UC was'considering such a request. The
railroad had claimed that the Departmenl of
Transportation and the PUC had no juris-
diction in the matter.

The Penn Central was later ordered to r e -
open its waiting rooms pending the outcome
of today's hearing,

PUC commissioner Anthony j , C.rossi said
the railroad's action "is indicative of their
complete and flagrant disregard of the public
necessity, and convenience. Even if we have
to fight the question of jurisdiction in the
courts, the railroad and the public will know
that the PUC commissi&ners are concerned
about the public welfare,"

Trustees approve
a shift in direction
of policy for Drew
The Drew University board of trustees* jus

approved a now policy direction fur the 103»
year-old Institution. The governing board uf
the Madison institution also heard of the
KiireeSHful completion of the Centennial CiMi-
paH'.n for the Sciences, an effort to r.ilse
$3,21 million for IJrew'M new Hall of Sciences,

As part of us review of Drew's plan for the
future, the board approved President Robert
[•, Oxnam's report that it will lie "essential
for the future of Drew to develop as a univer-
Hlly of academic distinction In northern New
Jersey." This means, Dr. Oxnim said, tint
' 'the university will seek new means (({relating
academically ami culturally to the surrounding
region,"

The board alsoapprovedDr.Uxnam'sasscr-
iion that "the first essential is to grow In
strength as a university of academic distinc-
tion, a center uf liberal and humane learning,
lie explained that " a s such, the university will
embrace programs in undergraduate, graduate,
and graduate-preiessional studies where in-
struction is the focus, and Where both research
and the application of knowledge are Important
In support of the instructional process and m
their own right,"

"The university," the board agreed, "there-
fore reaffirms its primary commitment tt>
strengthening in concert the College of Liberal
Arts , the Theological School and the Graduate
School,"

The board action follows approval in princi-
ple, by the Committee on Long-Kango plan-
ninn, of Dr, Oxnam's intention to'develop "H
unique small university of national reputation
and regional relevance," The faculty and then
the board will next consider specific program
proposals based on this policy direction

Added to the board at the meeting were Win-
tlirop C, Lena, chairman of the executive com-
mittee of Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and
Smith, Inc., and Douglas R, Nichols j r . , presi-
dent of Nichols I'ar East, Tokyo, and chairman
of the Board of Neptune Mierofloe, CorvaUls,
Ore, These are die 15th and 16th new members
to liie Drew board since a revised charter o£
the University allowing broader board mem-
bership was approved by the state last summer.
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Agency coordinates education facilities
Dr. MacKay submits report to freeholders

Wi.,it u, a Lourdinating Agency for liighijr
'•• '• •• . i t i u n .'

i i'.ii question is answered In great detail
• •• un- annual report of Dr. Kenneth C. Mae-
K.i1,, i-jtecutivo director of the Union County
1 • I'iinatinj; Agency for Higher Education,
'ii'iiuitud to the Union County Hoard of Free-

h ' < i -. Uiuon County lias tlie only sucli
• i v in New jersey and perhaps in the nation,

ii !•• the means by which Union County'
Hi.in immediate use of two existing educa-
ii••!,.ii institutions. Union Cuilege, Cranford,
• in.l I.mini County Technical Institute. Scotch
I'Urn:., "to secure for the residents of the
c îinE) the services and facilities of a eom-
niuhify College," Dr. MacKay explained,

' I hw ayency, in addition to coortlinating
tht Utilities of the two schools for the max-
!iiii,i;i t.ervice of tiie citizens of Union County,
Liillitts state, county, and federal educational
alT" ,itii)iis, and in accordance witii contractu-
•ii ,(ii anguments made with each institution,
iiiirihursesi tliese institutions for services
ii 'j-i-L-d, [)r, MacKay said,

• * •
i Mi- IIXILCUTIVE DIRECTOR explamodthat

tin ivl.itionship of the agency to tlie two in-
•'•Liiiitiiins ii utilizes is supervisory, advisory,
am! Msit'Tial, but "clearly the relationship
i MI managerial."

' IIH/ agency has the supervisory respon=
hihilii) to assure itself that the monies for
services and support it makes available shall
be expanded fur purposes und programs ap-
[iri.ied by the agency,*' Dr. MacKay said. "It
is- advisory in the sense that it can recom-
miMu] ti> the two institutions programs and
cniiisc. . to meet the needs of the county.

"Li.LMuallv, the visltorial role of die agency
is to take an overview of present and future
Ijn'hor educational needs of Union County and
then through recommendation, encourage the
provision of such offerings in the two insti-
tutinnti, providing just compensation for ser-
vitt-!. rendered. Sensitivl^ to the needs and
rightful development of Union County and
coordination of the existing educational r e -
sources are each essential elements in the

jHopor functioning* yf tiuj aj-.ency,"
The executive director said tlie agency in

the past year undertook a number of activi-
ties to ascertain the needs of Union County
and to implement programs to meet these
lUMHly, its first project was a questionnaire
mailed to a thousand civic and educational
Icadery of Union County.

"The questionnaire was done to achieve
an overall [igrspectivu on county needs, their
L.cope and urgency," Dr. MacKay said. 'The
ru-ipunsea to this questionnaire were analyzed
and a report on these findings distributed
earlier tins year. The questionnaire enabled
citii'ens of Union County to express their
concerns to tlie agency. These findings have
been turned over to the two institutions for
their guidance in determining programs and
courses to offer,

• A i

TIIE AGENCY LAST MAY • sponsored a

NATiONAL THI BIIF GRAND UNION BU¥S ...THI BIST KINO OF BIIF
WEARS BOTH OOV'T SEALS . . . GUARANTEES ¥OU QUALITV

SIRLOIN STEAK
•ONlLISi SHOULDIR

S T U V
' MIDDLE CUT....IkSB«

CHUCK STEAK

BJ* CROSS RIB «o«i .
l07 GROUND CHUCK 7 9

Mm M ^ LEAN. MEATY Blip

49'SHORT RIBS _
ITALIAN

^Fbod Festival
RIB STEAK
HitutiBnn

SHOULDER STEAK
CHUCK FILLET
LONDON BROIL
EARLY MORN

9 9 s

H19

CUBE STEAK
ru^iLUi

GROUND ROUND
smuuj taifBri

RIB ROAST Iff i '

89s

SLICED BACON
SWIFT'S PREMIUM ~,

BEEF LIVER

SJ19

99C

TOP SMOIN ROAST . U M

8 5 ' CHICKEN LEGS = . 4 9
m JMfc . ARMOUR OR SWIFT'S

59'CANNED HAMS

rmci

CALIFORNIA ROAST
MlHBi

CHUCK ROAST
H l t l

CHUCK ROAST
tconnui

PLATE BEEF

Ib.

Ib, '

ecsuhos

CHICKEN? BASKET
HH5E1 ITil iUISf

FRANKS cSl t,1 », 8S (

SHRIMP COCKTAIL
FILLET OF TURBOT

OK! * « w

3^99'

SAVl MOHE ON LARGE

13 POUNBs OH monci
rniiH m i

Ground Beef "

ilUfS BHQI _

KNOCKWURST
•null of

KIELBASI ,h
Eunrasi HLKM,

COLD CUTS Mkunsii

ROUND ROAST

79«
9S(

69e

SJ09

Att uea ruf Qtn

COTTAGE CHEESE v
cujmntn
APRICOT PRESERVES 49e

POTATO SALAD
ItvugJiiiuijRviilUn KM,

CLAM CHOWDER

»'29(

3 »" *10 0

tuacniuni'i

MARGARINE 49«
mum

LIQUID CLEANER

TomalOGs 3 - 1 0 0
POPE IMPORTED

Tomato Paste '::
LA HOSA NO, A OR A

Spagtielli •'
V n i l l l C MINESTRONE « H ^ l ^ l l l l *
D U U | I S MAC. • BEAN °W WW

ChichPeas 4 8 9
PROGHtSSO RED . MM Ut '

Kidnei Beans fl
PROGRESSO

Wine Vinegar »
PROGRESSO FLAVOBED | | • • • §

Bread Crumbs 2 57 '
CONTADINA A ^inn

Toraalo Puree 3 r u

Frbmlt Tastes "Best

AMERICAS FAVORITI

Heini Kef chup Tumaln Juice
SWEITTENDIB

LibbyPeas

QUICK CONVeNiENT

MARIOS

CHEESE PIZZA it-si.
SNOW CROP

ritlHTHKI

ASPARAGUS
rmHEKiCBiroi

ESCAROLE

ORANGE JUICE
POTATOES 3 «• H 0 0

CREAMED SPINACH 3 *>- $ l 0 0

HADDOCK DINNER - . . .49 C

WAFFLES
ii-i Ant mwiUJi

CROpUETTES
SARA LEE DANISH - 1 9 ' HERSHEY SANDWICHES * 5 9 *
MACARONIS CHEESE 3 s l COBBLERS 1 2 -. 6 9 £

WILCH'S

GRAPE JELLY
FHESHBAKE SANDWICH

WHITE BREAD

n JBflBl CHOCOLATE jMtfk

« I9 HERSHEY SYRUP • 2 0
3 9 5 PINEAPPLE PIE •• 4 9

PROCRESSO
OLIVE OIL KI

£»|H lirf Thn l i t* Manh nil.
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• VALUABLE COUPONS—j

GRAND UNION
POTATO CHIPS

STAMPS
limit >ni liupui par iiiiliiBif

f l

ffdfe ftl i iiS#»ii Ptrf pafitiSli •! \ I

AJAX LIQUID I
CLEANER Hi )

if tni lief H p*f !gll*nwf

i
fcii, if* ttimnmm

EXTRA HUE

STAMPS

PROGRESSO 1
GRATED CHEESE

EXCEDRIN
TABLETS

|
MAXWELL m I

HOUSE INSTANT I
Ttmi In.., M-.K )<h, *

PjEAPPJLES
ORAMQEDRiNK

ONI CENTO

Vitamin Sale
REGULAR OR MINT

Crest

Buy ens battle af
II Grind Union Viamlni I
I I I ucgnd bottle for l t |

Zl% EFFfCTlVi THRU SAT., M*fi£H T\h W| Si i l f tV i THI SI5HT TO LIMIT i

UNION - 5 Petnti Shopping Center at Choitnut St. » Open lots Thgrt. -Frl . g, Sat* *f!l 9 p#m, Q F I N SUNDAY !

SPRINGFIELD - General Green Shopping Cenfsr, Merrl* & Mountain Ave.,-Op*n Monday thru Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9p.m

- Saturday,-8 a,^, to f p.m., Sunday, 9 o,rm »ft 6 p,m*

< *' Visit ysuF Trlpla«S Redemption CenfeF, Msdtion Shopping Cinter, Main & DWyer,

:• Open Thurs-, ' f l l f p*m* All RedemplJon Centefi doted Msnd&yi,

TDDTHPAIIE
IHAHPOO

FRELL LIQUID
. I l i l l l l 01 RAID Tj HOLD ,

HIDDEN MAGIC •'
l\\t CASH AXP ITAMH _

PONDS COLD CREAM
GRAND UH10N

COTTON SWABS
roit TACK

BRIOSCHI

A.M. to 2 P.M.
,, Friday 9 o.m, fo 10 p.m.

YWCA mini tour
slated this spring

Thy Mini lour committue of the Adult
Department of the Elizabeth YWCA, a United
1 und agency, has planned a new series uf
Travel In pictures to be given on four Tues-
day afternoons at the association building. The
program in open to the public^ It is free to
YWCA members and associates and $2 for
others for the four sessions, or 7S cents
per lecture.

Coffee will be served at 1 p.m. and the
lectures will begin at 1:30. They include;
March 17, Salari in East Africa, by Misslrma
Heyer, educational assistant, Trailside Nature
and Science Museum; March 31, Colorful
Venice and the Lake Country of Italy, by Mr,
and Mrs, Brook Smith; April 14, Arizona -
Highways, Byways and Grand Canyon Country,
by Mrs, Albert Koehler, children's Librarian,
Liberty Square Branch, Elizabeth; April 28,
Spain, Portugal, and Eastern Mediterranean,
Madrid, Seville Costa Del Sol, Costa Smiralda,
Lisbon, Sardinia, Tanglerg, Malta, by Hugh O,
Tompkins, director. Cultural Travel Club,
I nterlocKen,

Advance registration is required and may
be made by mail, in person, or by telephone,
355-1500,

Bank plans to open
new branch office

First New jersey Bank has announced plans
to upen its second branch office this months
The Union Township-based bank, which opened
its Now Providence office last month, wiU
open its newest office Friday, March 13,
at 1030 Raritan rd,, Clark,

Formal opening ceremonies in the tem-
porary offices will be held Saturday, March
14, at 10 a.m., when Cheryl Carter, the
rejgping Miss New jersey, wUl cut the rib-
bon. Various state, county and local digni-
taries have been invited to attend, ;

Persons opening c h e c k i n g or savings
accounts with deposits of $100 or more will
have a choice of six gifts — a Corningware
set, a broiler-toaster oven, a corn popper,
a tool set, a golf umbrella or a manicure
set. In addition, all children accompanied by
a parent will be given free balloons and lolli-
pops.

mecHng of [wrsons representing nursinB.mod-
icino, social agoneioi and related health eer-
vlces to discuss Oie problem of the short-
age of registered nurses. As the result of
the meeUnB, a study was made by Miss Su-
isanno Law, director of nursing education at
Perth Amboy General Hospital, and distributed
throughout the county in November,

"Feeling that coordination of all county
activities in higher education was, if not a
legal responsibility, at least a desirable goal,
the agency has sponsored several conferences
which have brought together representatives
of Newark State College with those of Union
College and the Union County Technical In™
stitute," Dr, MacKay said, "parHcularthanks
are duo Dr, Mathan Weiss, acting presideni
of Newark State, for his enthusiastic sup-
port of this venture. These meetings, now
placed upon a regular schedule, have already
resulted in improved admission and trans-
tor practice, planned exchange of facilities'
and belter underitanding of one another,"

Among other activities of the agency during
thu past year was a two-day visit to Balti-
more Community College by five agency people
to study the urban programs there, meetings
with civic and community groups, with repre-
sentatives of the MeB-opolitan Regional Coun-
cil, with state officials, with freeholders,
with municipal representatives and those from
nearby colleges and universities, and other
citizens ' "interested in making the UnionCounty
programs in higher education more responsive
to community needs,"

• * *
"THE AGENCY ALSO FEELS that it has a

responsibility to keep the freeholders and
other county officials informed of important
developments In the field of higher education,
to be intelligently informed of state and fed-
eral developments in higher education, to In-
terpret their effect upon the county, and to
assist in providing state and county officers
with such information as may be requested,"
the executive director said,

'Through frequent distribution of reports
and a newsletter the Agency plans to supply
concise and regular information to freeholders
and others, and through continued use of die
questionnaire form already employed ttie
agency will seek continually to determine flie
desires and concerns of the residents of Bie
county. The art of communication need not be
restticted within the academic waUs; the
agency itself can be a sounding board for fte
sentiments of the people of Union Counqr, This
is a function that fits well for the agency in
its role not as manager, not as operator, but
as coordinator,1'

James S. Avery of Scotch plains, public
relations manager. North East Region, Humble
Oil & Refining Company, Pelhatn, N.Y., is
chairman of fte Coordlnaang Agency, Ed-
ward C. Weizer of Summit, paroier, Merrill
Lynch Pierce Fenner & Smith, Newark I i
vice-chairman, and Mrs, Anna H, Grygotis
of 1526 Bergen ave,. Linden', a counQf and
state PTA leader, Is seeretary-H'essurer,
Otiier members of the agency are: Robert
P, Douglass of 5 Scotch Plains! George W,
Kampf j r . , Elizabeth! Charles S, Mancuso
of Hillside: Dr. Albert E. Meder Jr., West-
field; Hugo B. Meyer of Summit, and br , WU-
liam H, West of Cranford,

Brokerage marks
20th anniversary
J,W, Weller and Co., stock brofcers with

Trailside offers data
[for starry-eyed callers

Call Trailside for Sky Information, a new
service for the people of Union CounOr. has
been initiated at the Union County Park Com-
mission's Traliside Nature and Science Cen-
ter, in tiie Watchung Reservaflon,

Persons interested in information on the
skies may call 232-5930 every day, except
Friday, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Information to
be given out includes the times of the rising
ana setting of the sun and moon, the visible
evening and morning stars and other data
concerning the daily changes in the sky.

"oHees at_ i 1

Bloomfield, Is celebrating its 20th anniver-
sary of serving the public in the investment
field, it was announced this week by Ben.
R. Gross, vice-president of the firm who
has been in charge of the Union office since
1957.

The company serves the investing public
with all listed stocks, mumal funds and over-
the-counter securities. AutomattC quotation
machineg give the latest figures immediately,
The offices are open Monday, evenings,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday,

Data school
to be held
for bankers

Eight Union County Bankers
have registered to attend the
1970 New Jersey Bankers As-
sociation (NjBA) Data Pro-
cessing School to be heldsun-
day through next Frldayinthe
Haddon Hall Hotel in Atlantic
City, More than 100 bankers
from New jersey and neigh-
boring states will attend the
school.

Bankers registered from
Union County are Robert
Baker, Brian Freisinger,
James Long, Gus Pappas, Su-
burban Trust Co., Cranford;
Edgar A. Beach, WiUiam
Heath, Matthew Qsuch, Union
County Trust Co., Elizabeth;
Daniel L, Cornish, The Sav-
ings Bank of Central jersey,
plainfield.

The school consists of two
one - week sessions spread
over two years with extension
work required between ses-
sions, "Computer - related
terminal' and. communications
equipment will be installed
and operating In Haddon Hall
during the school sessions for
student training.

The NjBA Data Processing
Schoolis the only one of its
kind operated by a state bank-
ers association and is under
the supervision of the NjBA
Data Processing Committee
headed by Peter LaBarba,
vice - president and senior
operations officer. National
Community Bank, Ruflierford,

FOR A.JOB

Thsle (iffte elaisi ficd ads In
fha boek ef the paper may be
ysuf sniwef, EBEII week it's
different* Make reading the
classified a "fflUii1 this Week
and every week.

The signal is
loud and clear.

Convert now to Gas Heat.

• • • • " : > ' • :

Call 289-f OOO for
Tree Home heat survey
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JANET BLAIR — Veteran singer-dancer^
actress plays die title role in "Maine,"
stage musical currently at ttie Paper MiU
Playhouse In MlUburn,
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The Music BOX
ni liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBY BOB LIBKINDiiiiiniiimiiiiimil

Remember the Everly BreAers, those Ten-
nesiee boys who made It big in Top Forty
reck? Well, Simon and Garfunktl are bringing
them back.

Art Garfunkel and Paul Simon'i neweit r e -
lease, ^'Bridge of Troubled Waters," includes
"Bye Bye Love," one of the Everly Bromers'
top leUen before the Beatle era arrived. And
if you don't look at the album jacket, you
juit might believe that Simon and Garfunkel
are really * e Everly Brothers in dliguiie.

But late 19S0i rock Isn't all that i s on
"Bridge Over Troubled Waten . " The atle
gong; though reminlicent of earlier days,
stands on its own as remarkable piece of
music, Actually, it is two songs in one.

On tiie bouncy side is "Cecelia," which
moves along at a happy pace. Simon and Gar-
funkel sound more like Crosby, Sails , Nash
and Young in this particular cut,

• *. *
A PIRATED EDITION of Bob Dylan in eon-
t h M a t f K b JAfl

for ffii two-album iet, The tapes were made
two yeari ago and were stolen before Dylan's
regulir record distributor could cut master
d i s c s . • " - . • •

• . • • • •

THERE ARE TWO new releases by the
Beatles. One is their "Silver Apple" jacket,
popularly known as the "underground Beatles."
The. other release is a conglomeration ot
previous Beatle numbers, many of which,
never appeared in album form before. In-
cluded in this release are "Inner Light,1*
"'Lady Madonna," "Revolution" and T'Hey
Jude." Availability on both albums is limited,
but within a month the records Will be on
counters everywhere a t normally excesslv*
prieeg, " ' "\ '•••'— • • - • •

" . , . , • * * • * ; : • • • : - : • ' : ; _ : : • ' • -

JOHNNY CASH, who a year ago was known
„ only to those west of the Applachlans, con«

tinues to sell big'among rock fans. His top
albums now include "San Quentin," "Fotsom
Prison," and "Bitter Tears , " The last album
is a collection of songs about American In .

. dians.• .

^Cactus Flower'
in two theaters
"Cactus Flower," film version of the Broad-

way SCIIEO comedy, opened at two local theaters
yesterday. The picture, which stars Ingrid
Bergman, Waiter Matthau and Goldie Hawn, is
at the Maplowood ThcsatorinMaplewoodandthe
Fox-Union Theater, Route 22,

"Cactus Flower," which teUs a story about a
dentisi and his romantic complications, was
filmed in calor and directed by Gene Saks,

'Pagiiacci' to play
Paper Mill stage
Opera Theater of Now Jersey will pro-

sent a suburban performance of "FagUaeei,"
at the Paper Mill Playhouse, March 16 at
8:30 p.m., starring Miss Linda Heimall of
Union, who is with the New York City Opera;
and a performance of "La Traviata," starring
Lucia Evangelists (Mrs, Jerome Hines) at
Symphony Hall, Newark,,April 26. Area res i -
dents are Invited to join the chorus for the
performances.

Auditions are held after each Sunday night
rehearsal, at the Plainfleld Trust Bank in
Fanwood at 7i3Q under the dlrecaon of AnLhony
Manna of West Orange,

ill imiimi iiiiiiiini iiiiiiuimm i 1111111111111111% i -I I ' L ».!,,.

Theater Time Clock J C h i l d r e n S SHOWS
ART ffrvo - THE MINX, ™«« Moiy planned March 14
i » s 7 f l 5 _ 9 ^ 1 5 ; I*r l*» 7*dUp ? . ^ - p * *i * I

Marathon dances o p e n s o f Elmora

DRAMATIC SCENE — Dustin Hotftimn, left, and Jon Volght, both of whom were nominated
for Best Actor awards in "Midnight Cowboy," are seen in scene on bus to Florida.'The
picture continues at the Union Theaar , Union Center,

James Bond film

in Millburn movie
''They Shoot Horses, Don't They?, 'i a strik-

ing portrait of the depression era marathon
dances and their human degradation, continues
on screen at the Millburn Cinema, Millburn,

jane Fonda stars with Susannah York, Mi-
chael Sarrazln, Gig Young and Red Buttons in
stellar roles.

Thi- picture, fllmsd In color, was directed by
Sydney Pollack. It won nine oscar nominations.

itiiiuiiiiitiiiiuiiHiiiuiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiitiiitiu

Station
Breaks

By MILT HAMMERliiuiriiiiiiiiiutn

Concert tqprmsent tale
of Peter and the Wolf

Peter .and the Wolf, the orchestral fairy
tale by Serge Prokofiev, will be presented
at fte New jersey Symphony Orchestra's
Summit Family Concert on Sunday. The con-
cert, to begin at 1 p.m., is the last in »
series Of three to be presented at Summit
High School this season.

These concerts have a more informal for-
mat than most of the orehesa-a's adult con-
certs, Henry Lewis, the symphony's music
director, conducts and'narrates each of the
programs. It is Lewis' intent to promote family
attendance to live concerts and to make
music "more relevant to our dally lives,"

TURNTABLE TREATS (good listening)
PAGE FULL OF HITS: by The Larry Page
Orchestta, On this LP album, Larry pleases
instrumentally with" this lineup of selections -
"Promises. Promises ," "Wichita Lineman,"
"Light My F i r e , " "My Special Angel," "I
Say A Little Prayer ," "Les Bicyclettes De
BelsiM," "Those Were The Days," "Hey
jude," "Scarborough Fair ," "Elenore" and
those "Little Green Apples." (PAGE ONE
RECORDS)...

From the films, two original sound track
LP albums on the BELL label. BOB St CAROL
Si TED k ALICE and CACTUS FLOWER. The
first Includes tiie numbers - Main Title from
"Bob k Carol Ei Ted & Alice," "Sun Dance"
(vocal by Sarah Vaughn), "Giggle Gras s , "
"Sweet .Wheat," "What The World Needs
Now," a vocal of tiie samenumber by Merrilee
Rush, "Gelebraaon Of Life," '"Dynamite,"
"Flop Sweat" and tiie msttumental of "Sun
Dance"... ,

Heard on the CACTUS1 FLOWER LP aie the
numbers - "The Time For Love Is Any-
time" (vocal by Sarah Vaughn), {'To Sir >
With Love," "I Needs To Be Bce'd With"
(vocal by Johnny Wesley), "She Hangs Out"
(Doin1 The Dentist), "The SpeU You Spin,"
^ piano vtrsion-of—"Tfae-Ttme-For Love h;

• AnyHme" by Quincy Jones, plus another ver-
sion of tiie same number, this time on the
organ By Quincy. You'll enjoy both LP's If
you see the films first...

MOST REQUESTED: by Freddy MarHn,
his tenor sax, and Orchestra. Freddy's
Smoothies include: (Pineapple) "It Couldn't
Please Me More" and "Cabaret" from the
musical "Cabaret," "Lara 's Theme From
Dr. Zhivago," "Winchester Cathedral," the
boBSa nova beat of "Meditation," "So What's
New," "Games That Lovers Play," "A Day
In The Life Of A Fool" (from "Black
Orpheus"), "Walking Happy" (from "Walking'
Happy"), 'TJommage, Dommage" (Too Bad;

.Too Bad), "Top Of TTie Strip" and "Born
Free' (frbtn "Born Free), OVer 25 musical;
minutest (DECCA RECORDS)...

sLovely War' remains
on screen at Ormonf

Laurence Olivier heads the promint'ni can
of "Ohl What a Lovely War," at die OLmont
Theater, East Orange. The picture also stars
John Giilgud, Ralph.Richardson, Michael Red-
grave, John Mills, Vanessa Redgrave, Su- annah
York, Maggie Smith and Jack Hawkins.

The picture, directed by Richard Atten-
borough, was filmed in color,

Join casf of Wayne film
HOLLYWOOD — Hank Worden and Alberio

Morin have joined the cast of "Chlsum,"
Batjac Production for Warner Bros, starring
John Wayne. Andrew V. McLaglen is directing
and Andrew J , Fenady is producing the Techi-
color-Panavislon weitern, of which Michael
Wayna is eeeeuttye producer. It is being
filmed entirely on locaaonatDurango, Mexico,

"On Her Majesty's Secret Service," lavish
James Bond adventure swry, opened yesterday
at the Elmora Theater, Elizabeth, The picture
has George La^emby as Jamei Bond, with
Diana Rigg and Teliy Savalas, - .

Directed by Peter Hunt, and filmed In color,
the movie concerns a villain with an extortion
scheme, and it shows scenes of fantasUc ik l -
slope chases, clashes and escapes,

'Chairman' opens
at Hillside theater
Gregory fmk and Anne Heywood co-star in

"The Qiairman," film about a secret mission
to China, which opened yestarday at the May-
fair Theater, Hillside. The picture, in color,
has Arthur Hill and Conrad Yam a in feature
roles. J. Lee Thompson directed "'The Chair .

si

man.
The associate picture at theMayfairis Thii

Hard Gontract," starring janies Coburn and •
Lee Remick. -,

Saturday matinee at the Mayfair willfeature
"Those Daring Young Men in Their jaunty
jalopies," ". _
sThe Minx% adult movie
arrives on Art screen

"The Minx, adult drama about the power
sttuggle in eorporatiene, vfith party girls
involved in blackmail and- Other activities,
opened yesterday at the, Art Theater, Irving-
ton Center, , ....... .........

The picture stars Jon Sterling, Robert
Rodan and Shirley Parker and was filmed in
color. Raymond Jacobs directe<i:"The Mirixl"

-; 508 MAIN ST.
I EAST ORANGE
-• OR S-IiOQ

EXCLUSIVE
ONE OF YEAR'S 10 BEST,

LAURENCE OLIVER,
VANESSA R E D O R A V E :

1(«h! Whit • Lovely War"
In CQisfi Excellent fsr a"*

MAYFAIRM, ,.„
CrsesFy PeekiAnne Hnywood

TlTHI CHAIRMAN"
"THEHARD CONTRACT"

James ttUmii-Lte Rerafck
Saiunl.iy Mnilnee

"ThoiBOor ln i Young
Their Janufy Jalapi

Men In
e s "

MILLBURN

EXCLUSIVE NORTHERN
N.J. SHOWING

3rd SIG W i l K

THIY SHOOT
HORSES,

DON'T THEY?
WINNER 9 ACADEMY

AWARD NOMINATIONS

1IST PICTURI
BIST ACTRiSS,

JANE FONDA
1IST SUPPORTING
ACTOR GIG YOUNG
BiST SUPPORTING

ACTRiSS
SUSANNAH YORK

"THE MINX"
with Jan Starling

Robert Rodan
Shirley Porker
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RiilrlViB SiATS
NOW AT IBX OFFICi , . .
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BELLEVUE
UPPIR MONTCLAiR

MOVINGT Find o rBputgblemoyer
in the Want Ad Sgetlsri, ,

•; '• : r

Hald Ovsr 2nd Week!

"All The
Loving

Coyples"
na one

(unjlerllaitaiitted,
" ' - • • • plus . . . . .
Hod Stclger '
"1 In lo l Won'l Co".

I S ; K
9:30, . , . _ .

BELLEVUE (Upper Montclair) -- PAIN I
YOUR WAGON, eveninos at 8:30; Sunday even-
Ings, 7:30; Wed,, Sat,, Sun. matinees, 2 p.m.

ELMORA (Eliz,) - ON HER MAJESTY'S
SECRET SERVICE, Thur., Fri., Mon,, Tuos.,
8:20: Sat., 1:25. 3:50. 6lM. 9,30j Sun^ 1,
3:30, 6, 8150' funrurette, Thur., l-n., Mon.,
•Hies., 7!40; Sat., 1, 8:45; Sun,, BS30.

FQX-UNIQN (Rt. 22) - CACTUS FLOW UK,
Thur., Fri,, Mon., Tues.. 7, 9:20; Snt.. 2:05.
4:05, 6, 8:10, 10:40- Sun., 2, 3:55, c:55, 8.
10'30

MAPLEWOOD - CAC'ITJS FLOWER, llmr,,
Fr., Mon.. Tues., 7, 9:20: Sot,, 1, 3:05, 5:03,
7:40, ibilQ; Sun., 1,3:05, 7:10, 9il5 :featurytte,
Thur,, Fri".. Mon., Tues., 8:45; Snt.. 2:40,
4:4S, 7ilS, 9:50: Sun., 2:40. 4:45, 6:50, B:55.

MAYFAIR (Hillside; -- TOE CHAIRMAN,
Thur., Fri,, Mon., Tues., 6:45, 10!20| Sat^
7, 10:3Si Sun,. 2:48, 6:20, 9:55; THE I^RD
CONTRACT, Thur., Fri,, Mon., Tues., 8:30*
Sat S!1S B-45- Sun,, 1, 4:35. 8iI0; Sat. mat.,
THOSE DARING" YOUNG MEN IN THEIR
JAUNTY JALOPIES, 1:30.

MILLBURN CINEMA (Millburn) - nHEY
SHOOT HORSES, DON'T THEY?, Thur., Mon,,
Tws^Wed . , 2, 7:30, 9:30; Fri 2̂  », 10:30;
Sat,, 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11; Sun., 1:10, 3:15, 5:20.
7:30, 9:35. » * *

ORMONT (E.O,) - OHI WHAT A LOVELY
WAR, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues,. 2:12, 7:20,
9:44; Sat., Sun., 2:12, 4:46. 7:20, 9:44.

UNION (Union Center)*" MIDNIGHT COW-
BOY, Thur,, Mon., Tuei., 2, 7:30, 9:40; Frl^
2, 8. 10:30: Sat., 5i40. 8, 10:30- Sun;, 1. 3|05.
S-IO" 7:15, 9:30; Sat, mat., THUNDER BIRDS,
1. _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _

Free organ concert set
The New York Theater Organ Society will

present r a d i o , television and recording
organist and composer Lee Erwln in n free
pops concert on the theater pipe organ at
the Rahway Theater, 1601 Irving St., Rahway,
Sunday, at 11 a.m. The concert is free and
open to the public.

at THE MAPLEWOOD INN
Lunahon: 11:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Dinner: 5:00 p.m. • 1:00 a.m.

Sundays: 5:00 p.m. • 1:00 a.m.

Stories by Dr, Seus>i mid linns ChrlBtlan
Anderson mid a musical composition by
Oil verier Messiaen will be Interpreted through
the'medium of" light by tlit- Theater of Light
of Saturday, March 14, at Theatre Slit, Main
street and Middlesex nvenue, Motuchen,

In three performances, sponsored by tliu
Tlientre Six Community Council, tlio group
will cn'Oto structured eomixisltions of Ug|it
by combining live performers, shadow puppets,
and music with such light techniques as large
sere™ television projection and refracted,
reflected, rind projected Images produced by
specially designed pieces of projection equip-
ment,

Two children's shows, nt 11 n.m, nnd2n,m,,
will include Hans Christian Anderson's "The
Little Match Gir l ," narrated and with live
performers. "Beyond Zebra,'" an alphabet of
imaginary letters represented by Imaginary
animals, will feature shndow puppets created
by Miss Jackie Cassen, director of the Thea-
ter of Light.

['resented in the evening performance at y
will be "The Little Match Gir l ," without
narration, and the premiere of "Quartet for
the End of Time," based on the music of
Oliver Mesainen, French organist and com-
poser.

YOU DON'T HAVE
TO BE IRISH

TO CELEBMTE
ST. PATRICKS t>AY

LEll MARVIN — Actor has starring role in
wide-scale musical "Paint Your Wagon,"
at BelleVue Theater, Upper Montclair.

FRIDAYS! SPECIAL DINNER!
Live Lobster, Including

appetizer and salad

Your Host-Manuel Ferrelra

For Reservations, call

761-985O
1565 Springfield Ave., Maplewood

VA ROUTE IJ,
MatJNTAlMlDE. N, J.
Bcwn.lkmi (2011 UJ-tMI
thf Maiiti ft**,!}

Reserve your table now

, CROSSWORD PMZZU
1

ACBOSS—
. Pitcher's
boo-boo

•5-Teefor-
mation

9. Munch-
hauscn.
for one

10. Arabian
chieftain's

12. Debate
13. Bell-shaped

flower
11. Birthplace

of
Abraham

15. Study
17: Ever: poet.
,18. Alcott >

heroine
20- Chicago

district
23 Cavalier

52. Made a
mistake^

"53.'On'a ~~
voyage

54. "Ajl there"'

DOWN
l.Keg
2. So. Am.

country
3. Clear-s

companion
:A. Pay

homage
1 Wager
«. O.strich-

- like bird
7. Stir up
8. Mourn
9. Famous

French,
chemist

16.Christ- Today's Answer
mas
drink

19. Sea
bird

21. Bit of
grain

22. Rela-
tive of
the hop

25. Girl's
name

27. Source
29. Power

state: abbr. l\. Nursery
24. Jewish

month
20. Attic
28 Conser-

vative's
opponent:
abbr.

30. Also
3X-Part of a

cartridge
•14 Swabs
37. odds
38. In the

lower
rigging

40. Kinder-
jjurtner

41. Tennis
stroke

43. Derisive
excla-
mation

4 5. Compass
po|nt

40. Bobbin
49. Lady'ii aid
51. French

river

rhyme,
character

ratio unit
31. Good

wood for
rafts

32. Relative
of Eden

33. Trine
35. Fabric

silk
3G. Spirited

horse

39. Com-
modities
for sale

42. Straw •
44. Jugoslav

dance
47. Odd

number
43. Meadow-

land
50. Coffee

receptacle

2.

(A.

l &

\ i

^ T

4 1

4 b

S\

s

1 ^

to

£.*

4 6

U

2 b

1 ^

^ .

1 4

t

1 *

t
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wnnw iuiiiiu

..nanifi

•rom*™—an
lEORGILfflMMffi ^

ON HER MAJESTY S
• SECRET SERVICED

SINGLES

DANCE
SINGLES

Social
ivery
Sunday

B*ery Sun. Nila

Held in our New Ballraani.

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

Evergreen Ave.Sprlngfiatd.N.J.

ANDY WELLS ORCH.
Complore Variety oi

DANCE MUSIC

8 ' t i l ? 376-0489
Ampin Free Parking

Refreshment*

FQRrENJOYMENT I N M T 1 M OUT

A I
FIVEPOIN'I'S

UNION
Sine* mo a FamtUi

for Oournuu
FOR OVBR 30 YIARS . . . .

family place for Continental and
American Food

A LA CARTE MENU:
Entrees Including potato and vegetables

t l . 50J4 .75 - Also children*! menu

•A lit*!* bit of
Old Inland"

LIHTOK AVE.
Bar, Loungt,

Partlei'
Open 12-10:30 p.m.

( • ; * « . - . ^ . J • • ' • > i , , .

Special Businsiifnen's Lunch
Dally 12 • 3

CATERINO FACILITIBS
FOK ALU OCCASIONS

OLD
EVERGREEN

LODGE

ENTERTAINMENT NITELY
Mail Credit Cardi Honored

Il.v.rl-n Ityls"
LUNCHEON & PINNER

SERVED DAILY

1232 STUYVtSAMT AVI. UNWN
Ent.rtolnm.nt ond Donclng .vary

AERGREEN AVE.,
SPRINGFIELD

Jumel Bnsela, Managsr
PICNIC OROVI

HALL RENTALS
DINNER PARTIES

MODIiRN I. SQUARE DANCING
EVKRY SATURDAY NIGHT

DR 6-0489
DR O-9B30

ITALIAN.AMIRICAN RESTAURANT
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE

595 MORRIS AVE.. SPRINGFIELD
(Al end of Mlllbum Ave., where R I B . J4 Beglni)

STEAKS- -LOBBTE-RS- PRIME-RIBS • •
PLUS AN EXTENSIVE ITALIAN MENU

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER $2.50
CHILDRENS' oomplistB Sunday pinner $1.95

LOUNQE-BAR OPEN DAILY FROM NOON
BARMAID-JOYCE

WEEKEND INTERTAINMiNT L DANCING
Cdlerlri! paellitlei
loruplo 75 ponon. 378-3840

ft'» 'VFH.. S a l . . |.n.-,wllk-:ipWuil1.n f'Uj
Hofb.au Quariat ftalurlng J o . A * . \ %
Wlmmer on aeGardlan, Ma* i , Bi l l . » , • fA f , /
»»' .•Inglng bartandari, and Irm- / , >• " \

-%v-
iglng _

gard, our linging waitrai i

NOMINATED FOR 7
ACADEMY AWARDS

— INCLUDING —

BEST PICTURE- BEST ACTOR
DUSTIN HOFFMAN

JONVOIGHT

"MIDNIGHT

fMT TO TWO GUT
1660 RTE.'22-NEAR VAUX HALL RO

Gttatn Sl'tr Ph*v North (£•<• MO}
•Horn «»4-*977

inoriuroman

C8CTU8
LOW

LOR

OW
COLOR

••HIM llliMlitiNBl

•saw

in- /,
/

OIn.f'. Club / ? • >
Ametlcari Express , / * . , '

• j;>

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT

378 CHANCELLOR AVE., NEWARK
Restaurant Catering. Specializing In Condolonce T r a / i and Cold
Cut Plotters. Sloppy Joe Ssndwleho far all Occo.loni. Hot and
Cold Hori D'Oayvrai. Wlnel, Llquori and leer . Open until 10 P.M.

T h . New Look ot

COCKTAIL LOUNGE & RESTAURANT
943 MAGIE AVE.. UNION

Joe dl Jan. at the famou*
Gulbranson Organ Wed.-Sun.

Business Mens Lunches
and Dinners
Served Dally

EL 2-0251

Focllltlel for Meeting*
and Parties

• - I 1 -

IRYINGTON POLISH HOME
RESTAURANT . COCKTAIl LOUHGE
415 - 16,h Av,,, I rv ing J " ^

Polish Delicacies • N.J, Polka Duneing Center
Banquet Fneliltiem • Sandwiehms Served Daily
For any occasion

4-6539
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SUBURBAN

GET
SULTS

...and we gef fhe mcesf
letters about it. I

"The response was quife overwhelming

so fhaf / will no longer require

the ad for the entire four week plan

as originally arranged,"

MISS M.F.

'"ece/Vec-1 a very nice job fhrough

fhe ad-better fhan expected...

and want to thank you very much,"

MRS. F.B.

"Your ad brought restfitss'

1 was able to sell my piano.

Thank you."-'

MRS. H.i.

"From fhe response J havS^ceivtd

if is apparenf fhaf your'cft^ulafien

is truly extensive in mis'ana1

surrounding communities "

MRS. L.S.

"We warm surprised and phased

that your papers gave us for more

replies in our ad for a secretary

than the large dailies,"

MR.

"You sure helped me a great d«al

through thm ad.Jn your papers

MISS

L

j .

K.

-

i.

OVER
with thisand"7r of her newspapers
in adjoining suburban communities

-. • • \

• UNION . IRVINOTON • SPRWIG>l«Ul^ LIND1N • MOUNTAINSIDE
• ROSILLI & ROSELLE PARK • K E N V L ^ O R T H • VAILSBURG

Five (S) Words Of Average • - — ' h Will F i t On One Line, For Extra Long
Words Al low Two (2) Spaeeb. ( igure Your Cost By Multiplying Ths
Number Of Wofdi By 16$ Minimum Charge .$3.20 (20 Average Words),
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1S91 Stgyvoiqnt Avs,, Union, N.j,

• 2

10

11 12 13 14 15

16 17 18 19
If Qddlftena! wsrdi gr« rsquired, dHach ssparsta sheet ef pspef)

Inil.rt Ad Time (•) ,

Amaynt Encleisd

i,,,,,,Psr Inisrtien Starling ,,*,,, , „ , , , , , „ , (Dst#) ,

( ) Coih ( ) Chick ( ) Monty Order

^ J . '

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM

:. OR CALL US

Deadline: Tuesday Noon

For Thursdcry |>ublication

o



-Thursday, March 5, U)7l)'

GIRL
SCOUT
WEEK

MARCH 8-1
197Q

We're proud and happy to salute our Girl Scouts, the

daughters of our community during Girl Scout Week,

Girl Scouts are an asset to the community, and we

commend their worthy record of achievements and

their untiring dedication to their high goals.

A, K. TOOL CO,
U, S, Highway 22
"Mountainside AD 2-7300

A & P PAPER STOCK, INC.
48-54 So. 20th St.
Irvinpen 374-1750

ATLANTIC METAL PRODUCTS,
INC.
21 Fadem Road
Sprlhglield 379-6200

BLOCK & ZUCpRMAN
OPTICIANS
Mlllburn Malt
Union 687-3481

BLUE RIBBON BAKE SHOP
988 StuyvesanE Ave, " -
Union 688-3200

I P OIL CORPORATION
Tremley Point Road
Linden 486-3831

BRENNAN'S BICYCLE SHOP
93 Midlion Av»,
Irvlnpon 375.8768

BRQUNELL - KRAMER -
WALDQR AGENCY
A Complete Iniuranee Servlci
1435 Morris Ave,
Union MU 7-1133

CA5WELL CADILLAC
LIMOUSINE SERVICE
Theatres , Sporting Events ,
Executive Service to*all Airports
New Jersey 624-6353
New York v 212-WO 2-6623

THE CENTRAL JERSEY BANK-&
TRUST CO.
Westfleld-Mouatainiide
(Main offlceiFreehold, N.j.)

CHARLIE'S ECONOMY
GARAGE
Specialist in Automotive Service
1110 B. Elizabeth Ave.

• Linden 486-4975

CIRCLE MOTORCYCLE SALES
MINIBIKES
2312Rt.#l
Linden 925-4286* .

COLONIAL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSN.
1 W. Westfiald Avw
Roselle Park 245-2313

COMMONWEALTH WATER
COMPANY
16 Myrtie AVB,
Irvlnpon 372.7100

CQNCA D'ORG ITALIAN
PASTRY SHOP
806 So. Orange Ave,
VaUiburg ES. 2-3737 .

CONTAINER COMPANY
OFN.Y.
130 So. 20th St.
Irvlnpon .374-0704

CRESTMONT SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Maplewobd-Springfield ' . , * , •
Madison-Morrls town

CROSS COUNTY REALTY
Realtor
854 Mountain Ave,

:• Mountalniide 232-5356

9 This Message Sponsored By The Following Civic Minded Firms.

|
i

CULLIGAN WATER
CONDITIONING CO., INC.
2047 U. S. Highway 22
Union 688-1600

Dl MAGGIO CLEANERS
TRADING AS ONE HOUR MARTINIZINC
724 & 730 W. St. C«orge Avenue
Linden 48e-.9679 k WA. S-0268

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO. INC.
Manufacnucers of'Material
Handling Equipment
31 Irown Ave.
Springfield DR. 6-7550

ERRtNQTQN TOOL MFG. CO.
Market St.
Kenllwerth CH 5-2060

EDCO DECORATORS
1901 Morris Ave.
Union 687-1787

THE ELIZABETHTQWN GAS
COMPANY .
1 EUzabetfitown Plaza
Elizabeth 289-5000

ESSEX FEDERAL SAVINGS &
LOAN
Home office - S52 Central Ave.
Eait Orange - 678-8040
Valliburg Office . 766 So. Orange Ave,'
Vallsburg 372-3330

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
ISO Elm St.
Westileld (Home Office)
865 Mountain Ave,
Mountainside

F L M BUSINESS MACHINES,
INC. .:.-.,... -
"Service is our business"
964 Koehl Ave. . '
Union 964-1166 •

FOUNTAIN OF BEAUTY
725 Boulevard 241-6898 Kenilworm
Thurs, Eves, til 9
Friday St Saturday by appt,

FOUR SEASONS PLAY &
RECREATION CENTER
1185 Weit Chestnut 59 "
Union 687-0181

FRANKLIN AUTO BODY
480 Chancellor Ave,, Irvinpon 399-3200
1222 No. Broad St.. Hillside 355-5444

THE FUN SHOP
Greeting Cwds k Adult Novelties
992 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, 686-9725

GARDEN STATE BOWL &
GEORGE'S PRO SHOP
(Bowlers Second Home)
Unlon-Irv.-Hlllslde Line
Union MU, 8-2233

GIM APPLIANCE & GIFT
CO., INC

998 So. Orange Ave.
VaUsburg ES, 2-6975 - 6

GENERAL FINISHING &
SPRAYING CO., INC.
1119 Morris Ave, • * '
Union 687-7377 .

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
28 E, MainSt. 543-2479 Mendham
80S Main St,,676-6116'East Orange
1039 So. Oranae Ave. 372-1221 VaUsburj

GREYHOUND FOOD
MANAGEMENT INC.
939 Rahway Ave,
Union 687-7350

GROVE COLOR LABS
550 Grove St.
Irvinpon 373-0891

HAEBERLE & BARTH
Funeral Directors *-'
Union - Irvlnpon

HETEM BROTHERS
601 Commerce Road
Linden 486-3857

H1RSCH SHOES n ,
1009 Sprlngtield Ave. *** ' *
irvinpon 373-4672

HOME MADE CAKE
COMPANY
1275 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union 686-2531

HOUSE OF CHROME
Route 22
Union 964-1700

INTERNATIONAL PAINT CO.,
INC.
Morris Si Elmwood Av«,
686-1300 Union 07083

IRVINGTON CAB CO,
2 Veterans
Irvinpon ES. 3-5000

IRVINGTON ESSO
SERVICENTER
8 4 2 S p r i n g f i e l d A v e .

- • I r v i n g t o n ' • • • 3 7 2 - 3 1 8 1 * - ~ - - . . . , . . . - - , - -•

IRVINGTON CUTLERY
51 Smith St.
Irvlnpon 375-0003

JAEGER FLORIST, INC,
1083 Springfield Ave,
Irvlnpon " 378-4998

JERRY'S TAVERN
590 Chancellor Ave.
Irvinpon 372-9178

JOHNSON & JOHNSON
REALTY CO.
Real Estate k Insurance
105 Chancellor Ave,
Roselle 245-6068

KENILWORTH FUNERAL HOME
CONRAD VroZNlAK MCR,
811 Waghington Ave.
Kenllworth 272-5112 •

KOENIG'S MEN'S SHOR
1300 Springfield Ave.
Irvington 373-8900

KOSYDAR INTERIORS,
DECORATORS & FURNITURE
MART
1900 E. St. George Ave,
Linden HU, 6-1040

LINDEN BLUE PRINT CO.
' 27 E. Elizabeth Ave,

Linden WA, S-2'266

LINDEN GARDENS
ChlneBi Restaurant
25 W,.•Elizabeth Ave,
Linden 925-3444

LULLABYE HOUSE DAY
CARE CENTER ^
73 Harrison Place
Irvington 371-1843

HERBERT LUTZ & CO., INC.
2020 Clinton Ave.
Linden 925-9800 ,

LUTZ'S PORK STORE
"Over 50 different varieties
of HOME MADE BOLOGNAS"
1055 Stuyvesant Ave, Union
MU. 8-1373

MAGLEY'S IRVINGTON
H GARAGE
' Settjnion Ave, ^_
, 1-evtaipn., 372-9123

THE J'P' MARTIN AGENCY
INSURANCE

••Martin Bldg. Cor, New & Nye Ave,
Irvington 373-2446

MAXON PONTIAC, INC.
Route #22, West Bound
Union 964-1600

MAYFLOWER SECURITIES
CO., INC.
Mr, Arnold "Skip" Zarra, ,
Regional Vice President
1767 Morris Ave. Union
686-2700 667-2500

MIDDLESEX TOOL &
MACHINE CO.
1157 Globe Ave.
Mountalniide AD 2-4770

PAUL MILLIR SHEET METAL
WORKS, INC.—_,- ._.......„,.._
1000 t , Elizabeth Ave,
Linden HU. 6-5756

PARKWAY BOWLING &
BILLIARDS
Newly Remodeled
900 Springfield Ave.
Irvinpon 375-3200

PLATRONlCS, INC.
301 Commerce Rd.. •
Linden 925-3600

PLAZA FLORIST
Flowers to Suit the Occasion
119 Wood Ave. N.
Linden 486-7677

H.K, PORTER, INC.
W. S. Fitting Workj
109 Aldene Road
RoseUe 241-1600

RED DEVIL INC.
Schalk Chemical, Inc.
Union MU. 8-6900

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION
CO,
10 E, Willow St,
Millburn DR. 6-2100

N A N C T T REYNOLDS
ASSOCIATES
REALTOR
"Red Carpet Service"
302 East Broad St,
Westfield 232-6300

THE ROBBINS AGENCY
1150 W. Chestnut St,
Union 686-0805

SCHERING CORPORATION
Manufacturer of Fine Pharmaceuflcals
1011 Morris Avenue. Union, N. j .

MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
1500 Morris Ave.
Union 686-4700 • . .

JOHN P. MC MAHON
Real Estate-Insurance
1585 Morris Ave.
Union ' 688-3434

MISS-GEE'S FOOTWEAR
974 Stuyvesant Avs» ,
Union 687-6524

M&R REFRACTORY METALS,
INC.
65 Brown Ave, •
Springfield 376-5700

MT. VERNON SWEET SHOP
88 Mt, Vernqn Place
NewftPk ES, 5-9856

NATIONAL NEWARK &
ESSEX BANK

" The Wide Angle Bank
744 Broad St. -
Newark, New jersey 07108

NEW LONDON HOUSE DINER
Under New Management
(Try Our Full Course Sunday Meals)
200 W, St. deorge Ave. ,
Linden 486-9851

SAMUEL W. OLIVER, INC,
1836 E, Ell-Babetli Ave,
Lindan 486-7054

OSCAR'S BAR ~
Sprlngfielil Rd. & Route 22
Union 688-9805

SEVEN BRIDGE LUMBER &
CABINET CO,
2800 Springfield Ave,
Union 688-3612

E, W, SAYBOLT & CO. INC.
Dependable inspection service
covering petroleum, petrochemicals,
vegetable oils Si related products
400 Swenson Dr, •. '
Kenllworth 24S-3100 f '

SHADOWLAWN NURSERY
SCHOOL
Agas 2 to 6 - Summer Program -
437 Stuyvesant Ave.
Irvinpon 375-3222

THE SEA SHELL
dheof the largest selections ol tropical
fish in the central Jersey area
628 Boulevard 262-6580 Kenllworth

SHANG MEY HAIR STYLISTS
411 Wood Ave,, N,
Linden 925-3430

SIGNAL STAT
Div. of Lehlgh Villey Ind,
1200 Commerce Ave,
Union 964-1876

SPEEDWAY AUTO TOP AND
SEAT COVER CO.
1268 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union 687-9634

SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL SERVICE
250 Mountain Ave.
Springfield 379-6767

STAIN-OX INC.
Polishing Components ; •
625 E, 1st Ave,
Roielle CH, 5-06S2

SUSAN SHOPS
10S0 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union MU, 8-1199
OFFICIAL GIRL SCOUT HEADQUARTERS

SUPREME SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION
Springfield Ave, at 38th St,
Branch Office - 282 40th St.
Irvington 374-8200

T & M GARAGE
1921 E, Elizabeth Ave.
Linden WA, 5-0020

TALENS & SON, INC.
1OR1O COURT
Union 686.5383

THE TERRILL FUNERAL HOME
660 Stuyvesant Ave,
Irvinpon 372-2203

J.G. TILP, INC,
80 Mllltown Road, Union
686-7307

TRETOLA'S RESTAURANT
Galloping Hill Road
Union MU. 7-0707

TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS
UNION, NEW JERSEY

22 EAST ESSO
V. Wasldw, Prop,
Rt, 22 East |i Sayre Road
Union 687-4111

UNION CENTER NATIONAL
BANK
6 Convenient Locations In Union li Sprintfield
MU. 8-9500

UNION COUNTY PLATE
GLASS CO.
619 Ziegler Ave,

-^Linden...., 486-6764

UNITED STATES SAVINGS
BANK
Ivy Hill Office
72 Mt, Vernon Place
Newark 07106 624-5800

VALLEY FAIR
433 Fabyan Place
Irvinpon 375-3941

VICTORY WINES & LIQUORS
1305 Baiamore Ave,
Linden 925-7940-1

WAL-BET'S KITCHENS
Kitchen Cabinets Si Horns Alteration!
1421, E, Elizabeth Ave,

•Linden 486-0777

WAYSIDE GARDENS
Cut Flowers-Potted Plants k Shrubs
657 Mountain Ave,
Springfield 376-0398

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO,
650 Liberty Ave,
Union MU, 8-iOOO . ' - .-

MARTIN WITZBURG & SON,
INSURORS
2022 Morris Avenue
Union 687-2244

THE WOODY FUNERAL
HOME
206 E, 8th Ave,
Roselle 245-6800

YOUNG'S CHILDREN WEAR
Infants to Size 14
Rose k Carol
1025 So. Orange Ave,
Newark 375-9072



To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUISDAV NOON

FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wanted-Womon Help Wonted-Women HolpWanted-Womcn

TABLE WORKERS
FULL TIME OPENINGS

No Experience Necessary
LIGHT AND CLEAN ASSEMBLY WORK

First ihiff only

7 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

HOURLY RATE $2.04

MERIT INCREASES UP TO $2.44 HR,

• MODERN CAFETERIA
• OUTSTANDING COMPANY PAID FRINGE BENEFITS
• AIR CONDITIONED PRODUCTION AREAS.

Call 464-4100 Ext, 433 For Interview Appolntrtiont

C. R. BARD, INC.
LEADER IN PRODUCTS FOR PATIENT CARE

Hospital and Surgical Specialties

111 Spring St. Murray Hill, NJ.
(3 Miles from Summit, N,j. — VS Mile from a l l Labs.)

Equal Opportunity EmpIsyeF M/F 0 3/5

Secretarial Position
Secretary To Sales Manager

Outstanding Opportunity for Right Applicant-

Company Paid Benefits

Call 289-8200

or apply at

Buchanan Electrical Products Corp.
1065 Floral Ave,

(An Equal Opportunity Eniplsyef)
Union, N J ,

CLERK

ADMITTING
Permanent Week end posit Sen
aval! abU In modem hgmpiiol,
3 p*m* * \\ pitRt shifl epefi.
Holiday eaverage ai»Qi Typing
eMBentisi. Call § F apply

MEMORIAL

GENERAL HOSPITAL
100 Galloping Hill Rood

Union 6B7-19D0
R 3/5

CLERICAL 1100^- FEE PAID

• READY-SET-GO!
i Into the personnel tippt-af this

ll k

CLERK TYPIST
LOVELY DIVERSIFIED JOB IN OUR MODERN OFFICE THAT

PAYS WELL. ALL COMPANY PAID BENEFITS TOO,

CALL: 289-8200

Buchanan Electrical Products Corp.
1065 FLORAL AVE. UNION, NJ.

(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

Well knawn
m. Great 1

FANNING
PERSONNEL OF UNION

1961 Morris Ave.
I/nlon, N,j*

617-0390
Daily 9=6

Opposite the Municipal Building
X 3/5

ACCOUNTOJO CLERK in a rirl office,
Dfrersliled duties. Soffit ^plng neqe?*
u n , Located ah Haute la Union,

688-6402 B 3/i

AH1 you tend? Are ^ey tired o | heinj
eoepod vp in tlie tettiej Are yog in s
rat finaiiFially? Then Llayd'a is the
• n m r lor ym, M}.BlfJ, <9J-0MB,
WMOH HS/I

TEMPORARIES NO FEE

A - l
TEMPORARliS

JOBS - JOBS _ JOBS

WHEN YOU WANT
WHERE YOU WANT

AS LONO AS YOU WANT

All Skills Urgently Needed

TOP RATES — CASH BONUSES

1995 MORRIS AVE: UNION, N . j .
964-1300

O 3/5

Pap!
yelei

BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST
ê  for brand new §on-
t cfntcfi Excellent

CORNELL HALL
CONVALESCENT CENTER _

Union, N,J, 687-7BOO
X J/5

BQOKKEEPBIO MACHDIEOPQiATQH
Ensftenced BuTTouiho genslmails F-

i b f i f ej

ingeandiftsne.
BEHVICE MACHME CO,

158 Mlllor St., EUuMth

; : ' : S M M Q O K»?»

CLERK-JTFBT
nversiBad fc fjowth potential ponitlon
»&UaMe at our expanding food eem.
pany, located In EprlnttlclJ, N.J, Foil.
Ban rasuirai typing skiiU, w . offer
num. advuitagai, Contact Mr, Walafcy.

mi- MM K3fy

BANKINO

SUMMIT
Clerk Typists

Clerks

Typist

" 2 " Bookkeeper Posters

For NCR 3400 (Trainee

Considered)

Secretory

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
Clerk Typist Receptionist

Bookkeeper with Bank

Double Entry Bookkeep-

ing Experience

UNION
Service Representatives

(Male & F*male)

ELIZABETH
" 3 " Clerk Typists

NEW PROVIDENCE
Teller

pop further tnfsfmgttsn eel!
PcriBimei Deptt 277=6200

SUMMIT&ELIZABiTH
TRUST CO.

An Equal opportunity Employer
K 3/5

CLERK-TYPIST
Capable typist With gsod ikijU
and esmman icnsej tot purchas-
ing depaHmffli^ Deed salary.
Liberal employee benefit*.

Fhsn^ for appointment

Air Reducfisn

Research

Laboratories
Murrey Hill _ 4£4=2480
An Equal Qpperiuniiy Employer

3
FASHION
week, e a r

CLQTH^?RC#r?
a y%kf wepidng with

2 er 3 evetifcgs a
ry* Call 287-1186

JC3/I9

CLBIK
dErN, light ^uUee, m&

g y j irigd-f r8 office piuagBod
, $390 CQ, PAm, Clll Pat
6S5700

4 SNELLWG PERSONNEL
Merris Ayga Ueien

CLERiCAL TO $no
READY FOR SOMETHING NEW

j&in e msdeffi executive Union
Co, firm! ThU •timulsting and
diversified jeb effef* the oppaf̂
tunity lo utilize the skills yey
have and Is advanee fop idly! If
you are on aecuratc typifit with
S plefigBrtt pepipsallty call nswt

FEE PAID BY CO,
Great benefits plus'

MANAGEMENT RESOURCES
Dtv,Sf Qsffiputer Hessufces, Inc.

1§19 itiiyvesant Ave., Union
08 7=5454

£ 3/5

CLERK TYPISTS
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW JERSEY

gyp
Gently esist far typiita ai aur
beautiful Executive Office in
Newark Sidaur suburban Orange
Office. These poBitiqns pfsyide
Varied, interegtitig work in thu
e*eit4ng world of banking and
finance, We affef en exqellent
atarting Balary, plus an QUt-
Standing benefit PfQgfam and
estFefSely pleas sit working
Conditional : FteSSe apply any '
Weekday at the;
PERSONNEL DBFAETMENX

iiO BROAD STREET

X3/5

B 3/5

$ECRETARIES...TYPISTS..,CIERKS

WHY BOTHER COMMUTING?
WESTERN ELECTRIC

IS OPENING TWO NEW OFFICES
IN EAST ORANGE AND SPRINGFIELD

There atm some wonderful positions open. Get details about the openings

and benefits from our easy-to-talk to interviewers who've set up o convenient

office in los t Orange.

Stop by the Hotel Suburban this week,

anytime between 9 am and 3 pm,

including Saturday, March 7th ,
You'll find our interviewers in Room 219,

141 South Harrison Street, East Orange

(near Central Avenue) Telephone; 673-2640, ext, 438

Western Electric
An Iqual Opportunity Employer

"Work Near Home"

suburban
JOB GUIDE

Thursday, March 5, 197Q-;

Help Wanted-Women Help Wantod'Womcn

CLERICAL, SECRETARIAL

IF YOURE INTERESTED IN AN

INTERESTING JOB, CIBA'S

INTERESTED IN YOU!
There's more to a job than just working the same dull toutino

assignmerUs day after day. We realize this and make il s point to

creati as much diversification and variance of rosponsibiiities as

possible in oach position,

SECRETARIES

Perform many different duties working on interesting assignments.

High school graduates with sorno secretarial experience.

CLERK TYPISTS

If you enjoy typing or are good at it and are a high school graduate,

you'll find a wealth of diversified typing and genera] office

responsibility.

Successful applicants will start at excellent salaries with liberal

company paid benefits and real advancement opportunity. Please

call or visit our employment office.

277=5177
Miss Ruestow

CIBA ,
Corporation

556 Morris Avenue
Summit, f f . j . 07901

Help Wanted-Women

He lp Wanted Women

Let Avon Take You
On a Vacation

A Few Heurt lochjAfeek

Selling AVON COSMITICS

Now Could Mean a Holiday

In Stylo Later On,

CALL NOW-..
Summit, Union,

Springfield
CALL 731-8100

Clark, Cranford, Rahway
CALL 353-4880

Irvington, Maplcwood
CALL 371-2100

Westfield, Scotch Plains
CALL 716-6828

Millbum
CALL 731-7300

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

X 3/5

COMMERCE
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

2000 MORRIS AVE., UNION

964-B770

Start $100
Biart $90

s u n ilOO
Start 1100
Start I1Q0
To $115
Start SI3i
To t i l s
To 1120

Ciefk. good at figure
Payroll Clerk
Ascl. Payroll gleifc
Cle*, llEht lyplng
Typl.l, all area.
Sedrctary \Q ( iVP M

SirnuB, all area*
NCR Operator.

JOBS, FEE PAID
PRIVATE INTERVIEWING

OFFICES

CLERK TV P M
Nlee ofli££, here's ancisy ieb.serlgpi
with m U B B i l i $412, CO, PAIB C»U
Ue 8 u * , 6«t-STML
SNlLLmO t, ajELLINQ PEMONNIL
19(1 Morris Ave, union

K3/1

CLERK TYPBT. , . ._ $100
Granfora sales aiaee, Dlyergitied OAH
lies, CaU 176.B6O0

M1LBHED jaLLEB AOENCY
10$ Ne. Union Avt, Cranfort

H3/S

CREDIT CLERK
Typing, eleriMl, telephone. Oood ray,
benefils, CrTY FEDERAL i t L, Mr,
Krtnen, EL 5.3300,

An Eqmd opportunity ^^glayer
X3/I

CLERKS • BefUynri accepted tor BUB
wortliwhlle position is ssles dept, 37.
1/1 hoyr week. All employee benefits.
BAXTER WAREHOUSE CORP,, BSS
Rsfrsray Aye., Unioa, $81- 15QQ,

X3/I

-DRIVER (WITH CAR>=
For Dental Lab-Small Paekagii

SADKIN LABS, INC.
tlland Ave., Irv, 371-3100

K J/S

FACTORY HELP .
Modern FOOD PROCESSOra BOinpoy
IHiied iniprin^eia,N 'J>'i»s?Pe™n^
on oar NIOHT SrOrT, We Oder Bisi^
advantages including Top Wages, TmJte
d t of this carTentqppsrtBniftf fey

Mr. Walalty, T!§.B090,
K 3/i

GAL/GUY FRIDAY PEE HEP.
1110

. GROW!
Tm a top job In sales dept, af
this gfeat efl, Great pptenUsi
fsr bright person, C*H new*

FANNING
PERSONNEL OFJJNION

IJSl Morris Ave. 6I?.0)90
Unieri, N.J. pally I-e
Opposite the Municipal Building

X 3/g

GIRL FRIDAY
Interesting spot "Igf welf ap~~~
gBniged gsl in busy advertise
ing agency. Some typing, will
handle ad placement, inser.
tian orders, et€, KnQwledge of
536 A switohboard for relief
helprul, Oopd salary & bene-
fits. Work In SpplngflBid tl! mid-
BUmraeF, then move with us to
brand new building 4FA Florhajs
Park , .

379-7600 EXT. B40
K 3/S

QmL FOR IIPABATBia OAHMENTS
MO EXPERIEIJCE

NECESaARY
923.3987 xs/j

ODIERAL OFFICE WORKi PART
TIME, Includes ^ping, filing and r&»
cepUon: two days a weok. Apply of eaU
ABlTEO D1C,, 2»4 Celuntbut Ave,,
M t U l , 245.1990, X iM

BAL FRIDAV
Climb the ladder to success with this
A. 1 e4mpanyi eKellent ogportunity for
an alert feerinnef $4T?, CO, PAID. Call
Pat Weod> 615*^00,
iNELLWfa * SMELUHG PERSONNEL
1SB1 Morris Ave. Union

, R 3/i

GENERAL OFFICE*- IMefestingWBffc
In small sitiee with easy eemmtiting
to HUljid& aerthssd an^ same e3S>er-
ienoc with booUteeping required,

. 6 i i - I I M B3/S

~ OBJERAL OFFICE WORK
TYTDIOJJi DAYWIEK

PLEASANT WORKmp COtJBrrlONl.
686.7300 a 3/1

PART TIME - Up
Oooj rtptat, ii*ere«iB| work, p
2 flr t sMes, Approx, bom-s |;30 to
1:30 jtrn. Csli Jtl-6i6s, Mrs, SereHn,

R 3/5

FOR GENERAL OFflEE WORK, in
•ra i l shop in union, An»*ef phone,
type and mtderstajld hOQkk^^ngj gte&*
op^^iy net neeessary, I - s hotfs a
day, idnd details to P.O. Bon fj , union,
N, J, R 3/1

IP SHARP OALS NEEDED
From now until June lith, Jto invert-
ment* No ej^esiei^e,

IMA JEWEL& CaU 464. «9M
R3/1J

Help Wonted Women

/; "AyON
MorteyS Money$

Money$
How to lo rn o Lot of It?

Easy! Sell Fabulous

AVON COSMITICS

During Convenient Hours,

Hear to Home

CALL NOW

Union - Springfield
Keni! worth
731-8100

Vailsburg — Irvington
375-2100

Rostile - Rostlle Park
Linden

353-4880
a 3/s

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

FIRST NAtlONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW JERSEY
First sid second shift gsslllsna
are eurrfntly available in down-
tawn NswSfk fsr expe^«ne«d
ke^puneh operaterai Theee arc
full time pealtiona thpt affef an
eseellent starllrSg nalafy and a
fuii benefit prsgfami Please
apply any weekday between
9130 a*"i, end 3135 p.m, at the

§50 ead-Stfe_et
ii, New Jersey

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
PART TIME, BAY OR NIQHTi
Immediate openings available
fsf expeii ended opera Idrs*
PI^B§ent office,- eonvenlently
Joeated iii Kenilwsrth*: FieMl̂
b'le haursi Call 276-64G4.

.. . K azs

CLERiCAL ;

BUDGET TIGHT?

Ease If With A
Temporary job At

Prudential
Now, at Prudential, you can earn extra money in office

work amid pleaiant surroundings!.

We need temporary help in active MAIL, FILE and

SERVICE CLERK positions, as well at TYPING pos-

itions. No experience is neceisory, but good keyboard

*ki i l is required for typing positions. Minimum of 5

hours daily preferred.

Apply in person at our .Employment Bureau, Monday

through Friday, 8i30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. " , "

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA

213 Washington Street

. j . Newark,; N J .
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Ji/I

HOME TYPIST! - ANYONE D T n
B t E O IN DOHO HOIiffi TYPDJO CALL

FOB rarORMATION xa/5

LABORATORY SECRETARY
Diversified duties await seere=
tary to *§ifc in ess gir! I a bo fa-
te fy department, (QT V*P* and
iteff* Light gUnPi typing,
reeofd keeping, patent WQffa.
ete*

ALCAN METAL POWDERS
901 L-h)eh Ave,, UniQn
An Equal OppSrtUnlty Enipjlsyer

A ^Sition i i spea
an IfiterRifiblial Tti
fumes a«a iiivers. The
^ ttalned fer ffie job, ̂
iis&ty to? alert yeoaf per
edge e£ typing prclerrta.,

Ou^ mf& i s l^aUd en Itod:e
eMi H.J» rteasa«w§ritof
35 BBttrs*_§ day Wc^, free

s $m Blue ^ e l a e w m p ,
Pian, ether b^Bfits. Plei^t tele*
€163132 i i B3/5

y
g salary l lW pff week,

mils area. Write Box iST, e/o
L d 1291 ifiiyVegaM

Top Q
$§0 to fW per
e m l l

or
R3 /H

RNs IQ *BFK faS er part Smtj ggea
of M^t Bftm. par}d^ gyaflaBle ss
preraiSiH* LITTLE ^SFERl OF THE
POOR, ~48fr-T3l6. R 3/5 *

NURSES AIDES
LJVE IN CARI

HOUSEKEEPERS
Paft time and full timfe warfe.
near hsme. days indheufi you
wish. Oaed pey, benefit*, no
fee. *

HOMEMAKERS/UPJOHN
I l i No, Union Ave,, Cr»nford

CALL 272-5800
R3/3

NUBliS AID^, apefiUi^ day efaUe,.
full toe md sart_ttae, CaafBiiU
werJdiig csr^itiahs, asgellert aalaryj
top Meflta. Cull KZ.6S60, a«e top
of NiffSis far jpsolBteert, X 3/18

OFFKI WOHKEH
0OODTXPBT
FULL TIME
6M.4331 H tfi

n o N i B h e t h
Nurca in the Lin.!™Board of Health,
Mast have Ml . dep-ee aM aoust alBe
meet Civil Itrvlee reqairemeMSj iend
remiaie to Ucdm Board of llcaltii, city
HSU, LlBlla^ N.J," R 3/i

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINii TUESDAY NOON

FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wantod-Wamen

TEMP NO FEE

OLSTEN
NE1DS

ALL OFFICE SKILLS

EARN HI-PAY 8,

BONUSES

OLSTEN
SIRVICES

UNION
1969 Morfl, Ave, 6»f,-:iif,J

fANWOOD
!IJ So, Ave, 889 — 1730(9-3)

ELIZABETH
I JS Broad Si, 354— 3939 (9-3)

NEWARK
24 Commefee St. •642—©233

PERSONNEL COUNSELOR

We arc Wiilins fe train a
Epiei per»ansllt¥ ts enter thii
enettlns unii r»«ardlngPfOfenlon,

EARN BIQ mam? p!u» BONUS
in thii beauilfui ityUah Sirica,

FANNING
FPERSONNELOFlJNIpN

19S1 Morri« Ave, 6S7-63M
Union, N.J, D«lly 9-6
Opposite the llunieipal BulI^iriK

XS/5

BECRBTAHV
Ho presmu-e a£ tills }ob! Yetf 11 Iqye
this friefidlv p e t s , a real g£&* $499,
CO PAm Caff Lee Martn, 6SS.57W
SN1LLOIG Ii SJELLB3O PQUWnJEL

IMl mrtia A»e. Ualoii K3/S

lECHCTAIlY - T m r t nmejf needs »
sharp gal lo «ork witt 3 ̂ reimf sales-
isert. JTB§ ^sveL Biyefsill^ di^es
peal emit). Start 1390 . tie In. Mr,
Eue Kt-illt. P, R, DAMJ 3C 3/8

BTQIO - TYPST
IRIOKT A ^ n m i a QBLj TO DO
ilCRPTAJllAL WOHK FOR DYHAJOG
YOUKO S t j n V E DIVQlHrl^

bWbUMSeEPTJONALOPPgTUin
MUST IE ACCUIIATE TYPBT, PADJ

Hdii'rrAijzATioN « I D orMBinc-
CELLEW COMPANY BEUBFITB,
UjnON AHE^ PHONE JOt, OADIES
FOli APPODJTMEHT BB7.40W, BS/B

i SWITCHBOARD OP./TYPIST
i 5 DAY WBEK, PLEASANT WORK-
j INC CONDITIONS.

PHONE 6SB-73B0

auawoiwi
PAHT USE BAYS, horrs CAjray

FABl,"ROUTE Uj UNION

IS THERE A
JOB FOR YOU?

YES!
YOUR OFFiCI SKILLS

ARE NEEDED
, . .regardless of your

present skill level,

MANPOWER
has office work

that you can do NOW

If yeu'ye been thlnklnE vaguely
about galng baEk ts worff, there
was never a better time than
new. Corns to Manpswer and
take a Himple Kkill test , . ,
tslk with an? Btaff members.
We have a jab for you at yeur
skill level^an a 3ehedule
that allsws ysu te warfc part=
oMht-lltne." EvVry alfloe ikili
is in demand rieht naw,

MANPOWER
HQSH§ of the

White OIsvs olri
2004 Morris Ave.

Union, N.J,

SWITCHBOARD SFIHATOR
4 . 16,30 P. M, MO!l_. 11(1,

HB> E H ^ O E HELPITJI,
rAIJ. ms - 1M0 K 3/i

SALESLADIES
EKperieneed only, top «alury
plus gsmmissians, benefits*
Permanent positlafi. part and
full time openings. Canadian,
1000 Springfield ave,, Irving-
ton, 399-9791. Call Ml. Mack
for interview.

X 3/1

SECRETARY I l l s FEE PAID

FLYING HIGH!
That 's where yau'll fee Bfiee In
this lapge c-ePp* Nevgf B dull

rtt Q f

FANNING
'PERSONNEL OF UNION

1961 Morris Ave. 6i?»BJ90
Union, M,J. Dally 9-i
Qppasite the Municipal Building

X 3/S

Swltchboard/RecBptjonlat
Interesting position available
with intematlenai load importer
lseated in Sprtnafleld, N,J,
Duties Include filing i light
typing. Pleasant It eangeniai
atmaHphere availahie fer an
individualinterestedin a steady
position. Contact Mr, Walaky
ITB-fiOJO

K 3/1

lAHAH COVQJTRY MEEM
m, NO BJVrarMMT, EAHWrnLE
¥00 LEAHN. FOB DITQivnw CAtL

871.4430 or 464»ilei Xi/M

STENO - TYPIST
Good Typing And Stano
Ski!ls; Excellenr Work-
ing Conditions; All Bene-
fits.

APPLY
WIiKDAYS8AMto4PM

ELASTIC STOP
NUTDiV.

Amerace-Esna

RECETV'E STEAM BON By
A STANLEY PARTY m VOUK
HOMB,CALL _ ,

211 -11(7 K 3/5

• 2330 VAUXHALL RD.

UNION, N.J.

An Equal Opprotunity Employer

IHILP WANTED FiMALE

Clerk Typist
We have ieyeral openings in our sales depart-

ment. Must be good typist and eager to learn.

Experience helpful but not necessary. l a m

1 week paid vacation this summeri Saturday

or evening Interview can be arranged,

CALL 272-6000
OR APPLY AT

N J E CORP.
A Subsidiary of

CQNPiC CORP.

I2OBORIOHTAVE. KENILWORTHl
AN IQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Help WmtBd-ViOmcn

SWITCHBOARD

RELIEF 556A

OPERATOR
Experleneed gnl ns«d*d to fa=
Ueve mguiif spefBtQr Si hsfldie
typing & afhef elerteai dutUa
when not en bonrd, QOsd ••lafy
& benefits. fdyitbe well ef%m\'
\j-rd. WorW In Springft«id til
mid-aumraer th^n move with US
to brand n?is building l*» Floi^
ham Part*.

379-7600 EXT. 840 __ .

SECRETARY TO ASSISTANT

TO DEAN
Oc.adlteM, typing skills^ PKngs
b*?nafil». Pwi* tuilian er«*dU«,
%B heuf week. Call fsr appstnt=

FAIRLBIQH DICKINSON
UNlVERBtTV

377M700 Est. 139
An Equal Opportunity Empiayef

Oomistic HelpWantid-Womin 2

K B qnwnjQ LADY? WU1 daUrer
and pUN up, vicinity MUIbum or
B[JT1DS0«).1. Call aft» i.30 p, M,

on j.oia4 ft i/i

K 3/8

W T f l
» TO a P.M.
WED, fc FBI,

CALL S79 - Ms

TEMPORARIES
• TYPISTS
• SECRETARIES
• CLERKS
• OFFlCg MACHINE OPERATOR;

Join us for
CONTINENTAL Bre«kl«st,

HIGH RATES, NO FEE CHARO JD

HELP-MATES
TEMPORARY SERVICE

2000 MORRIS AVE., UNION, NJ .

964-8700

TEMPORARY-PART TME

FANNING
FOR

TEMPORARY
JOBS

FANNINO
TEMPORARY FORCES

NEWARK _ 10 CBBloiefee Ct.
BLOOMFIELD-SI4 Blfd, Ave,

Help Wanted-Min 3

APPLiANCE

SERVICE
MEN

• TV
Mult knew eoISr,

Bench and Read men

• WASHERS

• REFRIGERATORS

TOBIA'S APPLIANCE
1399 Liberty Ave,, Hillside

WA 3'77tB
H/tf

TYPIST
Wort ta'aedem offlee building.
Monitor board end other EJeridal
dyties, CaU Mr. Romsno, 232^4500

HALLS i FUHS INp;
U.S. HWY la MQWNTAOISIDE

TYPIST
^ e d for modem braiiEh

ofllee or OHIO CASUALTY IH-
SUSANQE QROUF, Good bene-
fits an4 SBlary, Csnvefiiently
located at 2401 MofflH Ave,.
Union, H.J. Call Mr. R. Foster
SS4-OS8O,

! R 3/5

OPERATOBe, Hoe^serieisenegsan
fall Hot days paid Mnaflts, Ask (or
Mr, PedallrB fgi • 1840,

REEVS tLECTHIft CO. DIC,
aMO Hi, 22, VMtn, M. J,

KM

COLLECTION MEN
FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Failtlgns are euifenUy avail-
Sble at oitf Installment Credit
QIRem la Qrange fef DUtsLde
ESUBEtSFSj senlpr eaUaetton
men afld BUteseblle lnvenfSPy
elgrka. No iiperienee fe-
qulFed except for the ganlsr
epliaetlofl men pSsiUsfii Ap»
pllgant* must present a neat
afipegrange and su i t psBgeii
a eUFfent New Jersey Drivers
license* Oesd lelafy while
we e-ain you. Full benefit
pfogTSBi Apply any weekday
at th *
PERSONNgL PEP ARTMENT

SJO BROAD STREET
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

xa/s

COtLEGB
TO 18,000 FEE PAID

Excellent spots for.rtanfgemenj
minded jrrgds* seeking the ul-
tisigte in iy i s e i i . Call Steve
Lane

399-2300
SMELLING &i iNELLINO

PSRSONNEL
15Q7 ^rlngfield Ave,,Irvifigt@n

K J/g

CLEW

BBHUTTS -
M0 Wm AVE.,

Kl/5

CQLLESE nuOBSTS, part Utte i «
Mdft work snOaMc. Weekdays »aa
weefesdi E^EelleMeafi^cbweefesdi
ity to olfsel e^ButtB
•JJMlieliBB neeessaw.
wAHi no.7101

bortsw
>(, Ho
MQA

COBTODIAJi IBlxrOII),
CHURCH BUttDDJO 6m QROUTOB,

4B I m WMls, tS^OO, SWeeKVaettioii
APPLY 486.9114 F O H V a W

TELEHfONE SOLICITOra
To *nrk from hems £3F eJotM d
full or tart UBB. All areas,
n i i 4 i 7 «Br.i84«. K

TYPIST IIOS FEE PAID

DIZZY FINGERS!
GUde BEFSBS k^fed, Bi good
typist for Sales dept. st this
Well known cSi in UNION,

FANNING
_ PERSONNEL OF UNION

19S1 M l Ave, 617*0390
Union, N,J, Daily M
Opposite the Municipal Bulld4ng

XJ/S

TYPIST
Kxolllent opportunity for an
ambitious, alert, seeurate
typist (I&H eleetfie, must type,
at least (7Q w,p,m,}, DletaphVtie .
experience essefltlal. Good
working conditions in sodern
air-conditioned office. Liberal
fringe benefits,

GRIFFITH LABORATORIES
811 Rahway ave. Union, N.J.

iiI-0310
R 3/i

TEXTILE LABORATORY

TECHNICIAN
^Bese-iewing-and/pr te»tiiig es-
pefienee dBHirable* Plsasgnt
air eondltiencd labafatefy* 3S
hour. pep Week, Eit«fSS*Vi?
benefits and hsllday plan*

COATEE at CLARK
0

WOMEN
iaJery up te $2,SO per hsur,
part time work inside in Linden
office. Opening in Markellng
department, Ne eaperienee =
necesiQry, Will train-' Call.
Pers, Dept, i

^¥OMAN W A N T ^ • PART TIME
ammo, MO PBfcvioui

EJWQUENOE. CALL
6M.14B0

_,_, . MOTHER-i HELpm
Ugn mumtX, 2 .3 lira, dally,

J - a ilaya wgeldy. aprinrfielj

mi-Urn
T .

WOMEN - PABT TDSE
TWephsM saUeltaaoD miflt, iniajmr
bomip at S J H cqnyinlfnoe. Can â£Hy
S I B *LJ8 . $1,50 jer Sour, can
6*7.0170, ask tit Utm. Trlaa\ LssTe
«m« a Btom nurabef, yoft irtll bo

tid H/ TF

Qlrls - f Women

TELEPHONE OPERATORS

naidad in

SOUTH ORANGE

•Vacations
•Frequent Raises
•Liberal Employee Benefits

Call 676-9947

for a TiliphqnB Interview

or

,: Apply in person at:

125 West South Orange Ave.

South" Orangi

Monday thru Ftiday

9 A.M. to5P.M;

NEW JERSEY BILL
TELEPHONE
COMPANY

An Equal Opportunity Employer

SCHOOL CISTODHS
5 days. 4 bear week. Far appt. Call

ns-ijoo, CA ss,
UlSoo County Ilegiinal H, a,

CHAUFFEUR
iplary wilh all benefits^

DRIVERS
City Tfaet
Straight Traek and

Over the Raid

PLATFORM
WORKERS

Immediate permanent
Employment

Union ieale
Top Mileage rate
3 weeks vacation after I

l
ely paid peneJa n ,

dental, pptlgal and hgapitaU=
xatldn plan-

A A A
TRUCKINQ CORP.

1401 East Linden Ave,
t inden, K,J,

Equal Opportunity EffiplojFSF

a a/as

••DRIVER (WITH CAR)--
For Dents! Lab-imsll Packages

SADKlN LABS, INC.
102 welland Aye,. Irv, 37*1-3800'

X 3 / i

DilAPEHy IUSTALLEU
Ter custom ahip. e^erleast FFe.
fgrred, win ̂ &1B ntfit man. Fitasai^
wsrldng c^Hltisna. hagpitaliiatteil £
irijift bsneflti Wopderfe q w r t a l w
fer M6*t pansa, CIU MS.198O, K g/S

FOREMAN
Setup pnd supervisbfy 'eirperi^
ence In spot welding depBrt.
sen t . Familiar with jigs" and
fixtures. Substantial salary
and eompany benefits. Call fo r
uf.polntmont, 341-8400. Coffee,
Mat Oerp, 2S1 South 31 St.,
Kenilwortn, N.J . . . - - • • - • •

X 3/s

FACTORY WORKIRS
MATERIAL HANDLERS i

Several poslUofls are now avail- *
»ble lor our NIOHT SHIFT op»rB.~ >
tlon lscnted in Springfield, N. j .
We effer many advanteges lh- ~
eluding go§d wages. Contact ^fr.
Walaky at ' {I

K 3/i

Ualcn iireii, q^ rti-i - - .
9-8 nt 1 BprinefloM Avt,

HILP-WANTiDMEN
MACHINIST INSPECTORS

If you ate experienced phone-
245-3000 and aik far Frank '
Llbriszi te talk about agggd
job* "All benefits. Equal -
opportunity employer.

, XI/12

MANNBEDID FORDJTaUOlT ^
AND 1XIHU0H PABnms
WORK QM PIUVAti H O S ^ ,

CALL 88o-7ii3 ATTEB B P.M. ' J

•'••A
oalary. ateadv feb fcr"

man, wmm

SILL BABY'S aid toy, with a"
Wont Ad, Coll 666-7700- " <1
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Help Wanled-Msfe Help Wanted-Malo
jsoaww

Help Wantod-Men

Lab Technicians
(Mechanical Testing) and

(Knowledge of Chemistry)

Some Experience Desired; Excellent Working Condi
tions; All Benefits.

APPLYi
WEEKDAYS 8 AM TO 4 PM

Elastic Stop Nut Div.

Amerace - Esna Corp.

WAREHOUSEMEN
No esprrirnce npcfiiBfy, muai
he dependable, union benefits,

' Apply in permm,

i RAMER INDUSTRIES
I 410 W, Wfllfleiii Avr.,
I Nii .r i le Pk, N . j ,
I "U«e pu» No, ! 8 "
i K 3/9

Help Waniod-Mfllo

Help Wanted-Men& Women 5

2330 VAUXHALL RD,, UNION. N.J.
(AM EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER! a 3/5

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

Wt nro a loadine precis ion nhpij1

meml fnbfieatof with nn f i r r i .
lent opportunity f«f fi man «s=
nefienced in IndustHni u l t c i n c n l
mhlnlenanei! r.nd familiar with
all Feinted areas 9f mechanise !
main tenance .
Day •hi t l only with overtime
,,v,.llol,li-. Enepl lem atnrtine
rale p lus outs tanding 100<f, eom=
p&fly paid benefit pfSgrnm.

ATLANTIC
•: METAL

PRODUCTS
(!D1) 3 7 9 - 6 J 0 0

21 F«dem Rd. Springfield, N . J .
(Leea ted off Route 22)

An equal opportunity employer
X 3/5

MEN WANTED
Posltiona open in our production
departments, requiring men who
efin work weekly rotating shifts.
We offer eseeltent starling rales,
paid holidays, !hifl premiums
arid benefit programs.
Experience is helpful but not 8b-
rtlutelv necessary as we will
train, ' ,
It you are an energetic worker
lOuking for a good future, apply!
i ETHYLENB CORP.

7SS Centra l Ave, Murray Hill
# or call

4?f4-2i00 and ask fof. Mr. Miller

» ORDER DE»K CLERK
M a e telephone a l e s , National tool
*nd machine company. All benefits, Ftul
time, Aflrlae ialMy requlrementt,
Write Be* #888, SUBurban"puliU»lujit
Corp., li»StHyvesi*tAve.,Ui&m,N.!r,

{ipTICAL TECHjBOIAjiS, Mly ex-
JeriSBOd far l a t to Union. H a s work.
J i condlf ens, top p*y. Call 617.1050,
Ar t lor Henry — X 3/§

• PART TME
fcieady. Bait Hme jBj i t ion available,
CLEAN » UP DEPT, Mindly thru
J r iday , Hours 5 P.M. to 9 P,M.Oi)l»r-
t k e r fist to suPpliaBent yew income,
>iBXf for a collef e student. Bant loca-
M In isrtarteld, H. J. COBBM Mr
.WalaW i t 37i-MM. K a A

FORTES

PUNCH PRESS
SET-UP

FEMALE
ACCOUNTING CLERK

High ic-hooi Kf"d, lumf fxp?p
i r n r p pFefeFfed bUl nflt fequtffd,
PmrpSSi r ig «f invuLifeil, filing

TRAFFIC CLERK
High Sehiiul Brnduillp. Clorliill
rii>Pr<cnfr nrrrnenfy, Interest,
ing find dtvprnitipd duties, gyms,
typing h.ipful. 8 AM-4:30 PM

I
! CUSTOMER SERVICE
, REPRESENTATIVE
I SALES SERVICE DEPT.
I Good t y p i s t . P r o c e s s i n g of
I o rde r s . Genera l cor respondence .
] Must have goad te lephone eom=

muniea t ion . g!SO A.M. - 4 M O P.M.

WATlFliqUSKMAN
aeiay employrntnt, *l!hb«ni>flt«, M««l
h»v« d r iv i r ' i UCBMB,

NEWA11K OUASa COt
513 Ml, hlfiji Avu, K»nilworth

YOUNd MArUUEt) MEN (2):
with sales pefgoniQit? for mrniture
&pii4i&n£i! p^ r e .

Mr, Sol, ni.iaaa ua/s

HelpWanted.Men& Wompn 8

{j Tor ?tp!-H =
wi!h the nbility

to B*?Mup find op
Rtiifitng rni«? plUR oyis tnnding
I QO ŝ cijrnpany pold benefit pro-

ATLANTIC
METAL

PRODUCTS
(201) 379-6200

21 Fndeffi Rd. Springfield, N j .
{Legated off Koutc 22)

An equal appSftUnUy empleyef

SECURITY GUARD
Twelve midnight to 8 e^m-
shifts 40 hour week* Excel len t
bene f i t s , Muat fee matUf*, High
Sehael graduate* For appaint=
merit ea l l

FAJRLEIGH DICKINSON
UNIVEKilTV

377=4700 Es t , 318
An Equai Opportunity gmplgyee

gTUDENTB-yQUNO MEN: loin iyiil»
sele wcektndi only, Eii, i iM.i p,m,;
Sun. Bi3O.l p.m. $1,19 per hotir, Eaitl
Bomo «tim Bpenilliif Inline^, no siper-

R 3/5

STABLMROPMS
For puBlle rising •tiMes, C u e tor
horses, gensrsl maintsniiige, perm-
anent Job with pension, niU hospitil.
IxaUm & other lrinf e ierirflia. Apply
Uftton cooily Park Commtaslun. p e r .
oomd-Oept, Aene St. U i i , BBn,. Fi*,
B «,m. • 4 p,m. K t/i

iALta HELP - LsoMBf lor «i*rm
money? Mate your Own DOUTB ootti

rt or tun Ume for ene el the fflost
l i reas 01 ieHing todiy, Ko

rlenco necegsiry. Csll now! fffi.
. A«k lor We. p . K3/5

eelter « . , MBlbuni.

SrOCKBOOM HkuPEB
COFFEE MAT CORP,,

291 S. 31ST ST., KHJn.WOin-H
2 « . i « 0 . X 3/5

TRUCK DJUVEIl - IHEIUIHCBD IN
STOP - FOB STOS DBLIVIBY H, J ,
AREA ONLY, APPLY
Bsgers Warehonssli 'mnsportittanCo

* W mee la r i t . , MU&im
K 3/s

THAlLEIl DI11VEH, 2 years' drMng
eqiHieoee, vOl tzaki On special eojlip,
ment, Clar ter Built, B K , , SO Ds remu
we., Nemik, i4S.Jifi, x aM

Directory Advertisihg
Salesmen =. ,

TO SELL idvertisini-iii the YELLOW PAGES %,
of the

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES '
Hspid grswth of our Diregtoiy A r e e s requires addi t ional

permanent p e m o n n e l IN OUR UNION OtflCB,
AND OUR R O O H E L L E PARK O F F J C E , BERGEN COUNTY

Wo are seeking ambitious men with sales potential
SOME COLLEGE PREFERRED

. A POSITION WITH A FUTURE
it«rtlng Salary 1600— $700 per month during

6 mas. trsihing program
PROTECTED ESTABUSHED ACCOUNTS • LIBERAL
COMPANlf SENEFITB • PROFESSIONAL TRAINING

PROGRAM • RETIREMENT PLAN • EXCELLENT FIELD
SUPPORT • EXCELLENT INSURANCE PROGRAM •
" EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY • STEADY,

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT
(We have been In the Directory b u s i n e s s for over 60 years )

Car neoes sa ry during t ra ining period, We will equip you with
_an_alf-GOndltianed company e a r at the end of your t ra ining program.

FOR AN INTERVIEW
AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
CALL MR, CHARLES CROCKER
OR MR, DONALD MARTOARI

Monday thru Friday 9 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

687-1000
R 3/S

HELP WANTED MEN

Sheet Metal Inspectors
(PART TIME) •-:.,.-..-..._

Exporionced class A people only, f0 work
from approximately 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Excellent pay.

CALL 272-6000
BETWEJN 8-30 a.m. 8. 5:15 p.m.

N J E CORP.
A Subsidiary of

CONDECCORP,

|20 SORIGHT AVE. KENiLWORTH
AN IQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

HELP WANTED MEN

EXPEDITER
If you ore ombifisus and wiMlng fo learn we

need you a i an expediter in our sheet metal

department. Excellent pay and benefits.

CALL 272-6000 -
OR ARPLY AT

N J E CORP.
A Subsidiary of
CONDEC CORP.

20 BORIGHT AV I KENILWORTH
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

SECRETARY
PHObUCT DEVELOPMENT

oood typid. Skilled (teno, 811
perienee tieeesliiry, Divefaifie*
duties, Bi)0 AUi:]O PM

ACCOUNTING CLERK
ACCbUNTS RBCEIVADLE

Hi^b ichodl gfBd, like to work
with rtgurea. Light typing. One
year experience preferred.

8130 A.M. - 4110 P.M.

CLERK TYPIST
TECHNICAL SgRVICES

Good typist. Diversified duties,
Esperienee neeeiagrv.

8:30 A.M. - 4I3U P.M.

PRODUCTION PLANNER
Rpiiponsiblt? fer Bchedutine, p lanning anti ordering of

p u r c h a s e s iind prrtduetiori mfjaekagerf products*
8i30 A.M. _ 4;30 P.M.

MALE

MOLDII
PL*

JING SERVICEMAN
_.ASTICS DIPT.

3RD SHIFT ONLY
10130 PM 18 1 AM

Wili train. Mechanical aptitude.
Supplies mBteripla and starts up
maehlni.» to insure product i« fe
prsper quality and quantity. Per-
YarRi ftiiriQr mslntenfinge an
rnaehlnery. A»sl»t In mold
ehangea.

PACKAGING TECHNICIAN
High School Graduate

Borne college preferred with
emphasis en sciences, Sonie
experience in package deve!sp=
ment required S!30 AM-4i30 PM

CALL 464-4100 But, 413 FOR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT,

Liberal fringe

Morchandise For Sale

BirJQOn OUTDOOH OABPfTn-li
liriANP NEW! 13 P i n YAI1B rASii
L OAHRV. CALL MrCMLT-aKV1

619.4711 10.4 5t .Vll

MAT PA01 phoiArf3 i
rosm ch&lrii B^s^foim gr<?n( psfrl*
Isr* Botiaitlon. Firrn |100. (or i»lr.

Dn S .444i K I.S

i PIECE PcmOFESSlONAl. WUM
SET, U t E NEW, mwt BILL. Insp.fl
•Ml loiJie oiler, call L«mv ».« e.n

331. i s i s ]i 1,0

FACTOnY . DaiETTp . Bus 'It!-™!,
Uriert aileeUsn of Bucket iwli•«l»l
thtlr« in thi stOu Dlnittii, »3ii'J"i>-
Cluurs (6,91 yp. 1«iie*,p»rU, c IIAII1S
iiECOVEHBD, f l . t i up. AL • H> t
BDJETTE rAGTOHY. 3ia-9l41. j / 5

Wanted
To Buy

n*.n« wanted To Buy 18

DDJETTE TABI.E, «j*j» hifv, lt'1
Porral«», eenter l««f, Wylder h"*-
ciae, for den or res reeffi, CQQ*! " i tn=

.iiuon, c^i eae-Moa. x >/>
ma 00M¥
10 HECEl

REASONABLE
PIIONE»I1.4U1 m f l

DDiBSOROOM, HEPPELWHrTt, br»u-
ttnll, UBte, 4 le»TBa »nd p»d«, S BhKlii
Biek eh»lr« «nd tnffat, EMtUpn! »«•
ditton, C«U SO 3.1111, X 3/5

FHEE WOOD
Wood texca £ eiiseg is tea giver, iiwas.

NEW ARK QLASS Co.
SIS MlcUran AV«,, KenllwerUl

Tel, 9S4-1&O Bet. 6 B,m,M p.m,
,! 3/5

iilalllST prieej paid, old beer atttna,
jewelry, painUnESi china, &mms,
furniture! complete cententj of homea
wutnt i (old. soa.3733 • EJloQla

UESTItPWCtSI
All modem bedrooms, living rooms,
dining reonu, kitchenettes, ice boiea
md punoa.

Nlglu
lllB-*d30

RT/F

TOE PLACE LOOS
DELIVEIIED

stow pLowma
SCHEENE'J TOP Son,

PR S-OOSi
f, 4/30

inEALTH FOODS . we e i r n > fuU
line of n a t u n l foed».injTS.HONCV.
SALT.FREE II SVOAHLESS FOtJIS,
mVDJOTON HEALTH FOOD STOnl.
9 Onnite Ave,, BKinilon, M 3.6893,
iUMhOT H E A L T H F O O D r r o n t - i M
i l B l Ava,, eiunmtt, CB1.20SO.

conditioned pificet and production areas,
efita. Excellent working sensitionB.

C. R. BARD, INC,
LiadBrs in Products for Patient Care

Hospital I Surgical Specialists
111 SPRINQ ST. MURRAY HILL, N. J.

( J milea frool luBimit, N . J W Vi mile front Boll Labs )

Equal Opportuni ty Employer (M/F)
G 3/5

BO0KKEEPEB.Mu« B» mature, (uU
gharge threugh general ledger, &mst
be ei^erlenoed and capable, c a n tor

_3£3/i

EARN 140 - (10 per week,
time. Ideal for msbsnd and lfg.
JBUnedlate tralnlni. C»II evenlngB,

UOHT MACHINEWOHltnoejqierleBoe
neetsMTj ! • 4j3Q or *|3O - I I nUd-

tom erertinie, DIDU r̂HIAL MA.
ft EMOINEEMNO, « « W,

l Ave,. Unden. H a/5

LOOlfflja (or a "way (o tacreaie vour
taeenie? part or lm Omt sales Help Is
needed now far one ofihe most dynamic
aalea today. Experience netneeeas^rv,
We wli ttsln you. Call now, (201) WS-
4«6o. ult tor Mr, JdannuDa or Mr,
Cem. B J/M

MALE or (sniale - sU-ifOBna elwer.
iencea hairdresger, s ym. nuntasm,
Fia o» part tlaie, Apfto in person.
Call tor app't 115.8914. B a/5

BTUBBNTS - EABN 13.00 PER HQUft
CALL FOR APFQBJTMENT, CAM,
BOBMABrao

Mi-Oill H1/5

TELEPHONE SOLICITgM - SSfMri.
enced for poBllihlM house, part time,
cBmmiagioh buia, Oood Toice, altteu.
late. Call ms-Uli X 3/5

WRTTEEM on royalty baais. Hon
tion. edueationalpabjlsher. Salea m
ed with (jna^naUon and eresUve leel
i n t Experience not neeeigary, WBllif
to learn pyBlle relaaeiis, S?i .T41s,

X 3 j ^

Situations Wantid 7

BABYnrrmo
m M¥ HOME, DAYS

EV1S, OR AU, WEEK
372-003* K3/I

COMPANION, lim hottsekeeplnj J j r
one adulti l&ve drlvorB license. Ex-
perience and refereBeea, Live In,
^ M1.W39 R3/i

MATURE, reUablB mmman wania to
do bjir/Iitttni. Vlslntty 5 Potata,
Union,

ISi-iSIB -8M
CHBJl" CARE, to By home tor
children of worldng mother, Liceased,
tjnloti, .

BS4-J8M R3/J

Bisiness Opportunitiis 8

Make Money by
Helping People

THE MARKET! MWons 01 Senior
Citliemi, Sntt.lns, LlvCAlonea,

APPHOVEOj Doctors and N u n e s
recoajmend prospects. M.B. consultiht
on staff.

THE •USDtESS: A tmfessionaj type
service that constantly monitors stib.
sertbers . Phones twice daily and ar-
ranges emerfeney house-emlis,

THE PROFITS: Unusually high N£T
On sales. Bee pro Forms,

COMPANY furnishel all the t a j a !™
and (stow how you need to run yeur-
businesii. Also, e s lus ive territory,

nJVESTMEMTi worldni capital of
4 to 5 figures depending on territory
ehosen,

ROYALTY! Monthly percentage on
gross sales. Advance royalty deposit
is required and amdunt depends on
terri tory chosen,

ABOUT YOU: BMkpound In Jeoiile
management^ sales, service oriented
or intangiblei helpful,

ADDED FEATURES AbSBltet HUUp-
agsment if wanted, Also, area oia t r i .
Imtorshlp «yallaia«,

. ACT NOWi Offer lhnlted — ean be
witharaini without notice.

WHTTI OR CAIL law MARTDJ

201-763-7030
WE CARE SERVICE

111 So, Oraiige ave.
So, Oranfe, N.J, QTOS

Zi/5

BELICATE^EK = Qerman Afiiarican
over $110,000 veiuffle, Terrifle sand,
wioh biuiriefl, 8.1/g days, priced rl iht
for 5Blel( sale, 464. 37(3, ilf/i

THE SKY B THE LtMT. Fast p o i S g
direct to consoler sales eo, lookinl
for af greaaiVB men U women in ffiana.
gerial & supervising capacity to build
tnelr own business part Mme, Lack of
capital, business ejq>srience of fornaal
e d u o a ^ n are not handicaps. For this
opportunity call for Interview 54S.192!

" _ z m
TEXAI m COMPANY, has opentnf In
Union . Essex area. No esperignce
necessary. Age not important, Qo^a
charsBter a must. We &aln. Air Mail
A.T, Diekerson, praa, , Southwestgrn
Petroleum Corp., Fert Worth, T e a s ,

i ] _ • • • . z a / s

If vou hsve & p<o%ing buslnesa, a
littfe too much for you to handle
alone, let us repreient you, We wUi
taks your telephone calls, tiaMe oler-
ioal daiies and personally contest yosr
custooiers. For more information gall
W7.34B1, Union arei, Z3/II

LDJDEM — QIFT BlpP ̂  OREBTDJO
CAFB8, may be bougit for inventory
tf * 1D0O, Save on Wokerfeej^OTnBr,

tne cotatry, 4Bi.24a7. z 3/i

ajsiness Opportunitiis
o e « © e § 5 e s © § e

R E F B E S H M E R T 1TAND OPERATORS
fcr parka— matt be toature. Meal lor
lamuy poop. No UWeMment r e m d « 1 .
Apply Union county Park comsussiou,
AimJ m.lmtt,, Mon, thni Fri . ,9 A,Jt

Schools

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM KEYPUNCH
IBM DATA PROCESSING

Short Courses, Tuition Plan«.

Approved'for Veterans by N.J,
State Sept. of Education

SCHOOL OF
DATA PROOMAMMIMO

10IS Sruyyesant Avenye,
Union - 964.1144 K '^12

HALL'S MONTCLAIR
PIANO E XCHANGE

UNDER NEW OWNERIHIP
Upright . , i i i . , , . . , , . S8S
Studio P i a n o s , lovely . . 1395
iplne t , new. «Ferfn oherry
10 ¥P. gyap . , , , , . . . , - - S795
Cen io l e , n e w . Swed. Wainui,
10 yr, g u . r , . , , , . . L . • $9O|
Apollo Baby Grund, 4 Ft. 6 in.
rebuil t , gyar. Med. Walnui S99B

504 BLOOMFIELD AVE.
MONTCLAIR

X 2/36

v T i a t , r r u E , OHIENTAL

COT OLASs] KTC, A.J. PKQit,
686.8081 or 352.6538 . 0 3/1

COD« . iTANPS - BOLD - BOUOHT.
SUPPUEB CUT HATE . DUYDJO PRE-
M m,yai, wwyER DOLLARS
WANTED 11.10, JACK'S COD* (i HOB.
UV SHOP, 1*13 Uberty Av,, Hillalde,
Hra, (rom i.B p.ffi.. Sat, S.9,

918.1HO 83/13

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car; Cast lroju Hewspapera
700 per 100 lba.1 No, I Coppef Bjf per
Ita,; lleayy Brass 24? par IV, Raja If;
Lead i^ - Batiertea, A A t> p|pEl(
STOCK CO,, 41.54 Se, 20* St., Uvlnp
ton. (Prlea anhiect to change) Q S/U

MAX WiaSTEIN t SONS
ouyint Scrap NeUl Sinee liM. J428
Morrti Ave. (near Burtiei Ave.) union

8ae«23B Z T / i

Floor Finishing & Waxing 48

AJA KTTCHLN I LnoH F
ALLY tLl-ANLn I WAJSl II, | 4 00
IDtn NONL I l lu l l in . LllAHLl^
LAH£IT MAINTLNANCt bUlMLl
UNIUN, eeg-evi9 Z4/23

KAUL UAN'INI II
NIW AND OLD ILouiiJiiKiiltAlM :)

AND UNWIii XJ, 246 Lincoln H,
Irvinston, T i a . i i Q o T/1

Furniiufo Repaifs 50

KITCHEN CABOiETS R
FunNrruRE POLISIIEU, ttEPAinmq.
ANTIOUES RESTOREU.nyFmBiilNO,
IIENRY RUFF MU8.B683

X T K

Garage Doors b2
Qaraie Lioors installed, garage jstt
slnns, r epa i f s t Berviee,eli-ctrirDppr-
ators and f»ilio«ccnlfola. 5Ttvi:NB
o v m i i i ' A D l o o n c o . , t i t 1.074a

J 5 A

SBHome Improvements

A, UAHTL £ SON
KJTCHtN CABINKTS. ALUMDJUM

WINDOWS, TrLfc LlXTHIlOOMi
WEATHFR S T l t l p r e

La a.ilao

SERVICES
p YOUH HOUSE of old applianee».
We remove 4 take away .« stoves,
washers, refrigerators, freeitra,
sinks, bathtubs, 0tc, Service charge
1-ri, 1-110, Itousohold FurnitUTe
pick6d yp free. R^L Scrapironfi MetaL

143>04ia J4/S3

OLD FASHIONED rarnihire, china,
plass, plctiirea. Jewelry, doUa, toys,
leaded tXita, pauUnta, houae and atUc
contents, call Naney, 377.SUB, 3TF-

WE
BUY BOOKS

130 PARK AVE,, PLAmriELU
PL4.J90O Oa/5

LIVDJC ROOM njHNlTURE and an-
ee»«riei . Wall to wall n i , to square
rarda^ as tach. attic Ian, W.3040,

lOTRORED medicine eaMnet. BraM
table or desk lamp, parchment shade,
round occasional mahogany ttMe, Mart
ea*mere sweater with white (OK shawl
collar alM 14. AUlilsenew, Reasonable,

m . 4 i B 3 K3/S

MATTREFBiB, laetory reitcts: [rom
S8.9S, Bedalng Manufacturers, 113 N
park S t , East Otanft- op«n S.Ji Oao
801 West Front S t , pfciniitld, H T/F

R E F I U O H R X T O B - O.E, • P»K, RE-
CLWmO CHAIR. BEIOE. CLOTHDJO
ETC, ALt, GOOfi CONDrrlON, CALL

375.3070 XJ/I

Di Vry Technical Institutf
B L B C T R O N I O TECHNICIAN

EDUCATION
964-1100

2343 Man ia Ave. , Union
— X T / F

Persona Is

POLICE RADIO RECEIVER - Almott
like being there. House eurf ent, port,
able or fcr auto. TrU & ̂ L eves.ieaU
iton, a l i - M S i , ia/3

"V STEP END TAB1.1S
& coelaail table, Uonde wood.
$50 for the three, oomi Buyi
CaU 399-0711 aller 1 ».m.

B3B

) PlECESECTIOMALjASIS.WS.
I W M CHAm ' 110
1 CBEDEJIZA . tM

CALL 687 • 83(4 B 3/5

PLASTie SLffCOVEHS - Eaertly
fitted, . crystal elear, heavy gaagej
Ineiudea a t vents C zippers. Any
a pe, set, | s s i n - ~ - . - ~ J J - -

Pefionals 10

DECOUPAGE CLABES, Learn to ere-
ate beiiHlul^ decorated objects lor
your home, Beglnnei* classes being
a r m e i CaU l l a . o i i a X a/i

Antiques
Q©#es©©«

IDA
A fcAICE AND VARffiD SELECTION
of inAraes a&d collector's Itema =
B i s u bedsj^oak taMes, dsOi, etc,
W t t E W I ANTIQUEi, M « Bpriaifield
Ave,, Untoii,(ClnnDlajuiDr*re) S3 /11

ANTiaUIB - Ptoe waahatands, pine
dressers |30 eachj dryslnks |BS| large
pise pewter cupboardo |225, eheTry
drop I t a l tables (SO t^j ceppei eoal
not l*n many m n l l . Open daily

ANTieUrt
t l t l e s ( ^j

* n - many mnre llenui. p n y
U to 5 P.B, PUMLEVl ANTieUrt,
HOUts 15,. Idlayeits tgtaatx County)
or eaU JW.ill4orifr.9310,

Garagi Sales

_, [Uok.naoks^ dishea,
\¥Si records, antiques, and more,
T,, MAR. T, 9 A.M, - 4 P.M.,
rrsnlal!! Tef,, Bvliiiton, z a / i

T l B n T 4 CONBICJ.'MDfr SHOP RE"
TABDEB. CmUMEN AffiN,, ,1*7 a ,
WOOD AVB., LDJDEN8S5.45J1, TUBS,.
Sat 10:30.3 p.m, FrLNits.«!ao.9p,B1 ,

f i X3/12

imn LOADS or
t YARBi CLEAN

FILL DmT
CALL M S - m s R3/12

NOROE WASHEB, las dryer, Fripi .
daife, O.E, heater, eleo&ie Ian, rotia.
serle, other eleebical appUinees. Two
seater bieyele, antique white hi.boy,
ni^it table, chair mirrer and cedar
chest. Antloue rocker, bar aM (arden
fumttufe, many other items too namer^
oug to mention. CaU 6IS-T2M after 5
•p,m. X 3/1

YARD aubm
IF ITS WOVEN TBY ALPBW'B, For
CUftiOM iHQp.AT-HOMB Dasorator
Service (or DRAPES, iLU-COVEM,
UPHOLSTERY, BEMPBEAEe, CUR-
TADIi, A phone tail b r lnp eta Decor-
•tor, with Samples, Advice and Ruler,

•CUSTOM SAVDJGi EXAMPLBs lined
Drapes, Meatui'cd, Huni on new rods.
Installed, 130 by I s Inches,, ioT.SO
complete. Similar iavingfi on all fab.
r les and gi£e£, Jrom the largeat selee.
tier* and color range, ALPEBr^s, flQ
M U T E 10, WHrjiPANY, N.J.,' TEBE-
PHONE i r t . « l i , Hoirfa! ld60A,M,
to 10- P.M. Mon, to Fri. lfl:00 A.M, to
SlOB fat, and Sun, , t/T

Lost i FounrJ 14

LOST - SAvnjoj BOOK #44851 should
Be-retarned to".First. Nationsfl State-
Bank of N, J,, wert Bv. offloe, 7(4
Nye Aye,, at gpHn^ield Ave,, frvinften

FOUND . CAT, lovable, about 5 mos,
eld. Found on Merrla Ave. neap Peter
Pan. Female. Obviouslyaomeone'apet,

call iai-ioM ii/i

For Sal®

Merchandise For Sale 15

ATLAS 4 ply Uris , 813X14,61 Mttitani
rlmsi H b R M autonitte rlfie, CaU
Mr, McMahon u 333 . 0302. eveningB,
8)3-7735, X M

AWNTOO-l^uainiiin, white, (bakgj,
engmej), hesvy-auty, Oood for any
ootsids door, W wide x 44" deep.
Heaaonable, CaU i84,1357, 1 3 ^

BASES . . SAVE ON YOUR WEDDING
OQWN. BEAUTIruL SARBLm fOR
SALE, BY APPOmTMENT, SUNDAYS
Alao, 744-3981 Z4/ le

BICYCLES
SERVICE WITH EVERY BALE

New, Ms discounts- lilt models 94
years In business. Victory Sicyeie
1859 sfcrrla Ave,, Union, (TO 8.831

Soats & Miflne 16

CHRIS CRAFT

NEW 34 FT, CHKI|-C8AF*_

HOUSEBOAT
BLEEPS ;BIX, HOT fc COLD
WATER, iMBWES, ETC. ALL
FIBEKOI.A8S,

See it now at
BARNEQAT BAY ;

GHRIS CRAFT
R T , 37 TOMS HIVEE, N , J .
Open every day. Bes t s l i p a .

Dogi, Cits, Pets 17

ie,:
13.

IROADLOOM CARPET
101 DUPONT NYLON '

$2.99 PER SQUARE YARD
LATEST FATTEKNi i COLORS

HOLIDAY CARPETING
997-0420 x a/i

I CLUB CHAm, 1 wiijf chair fire-
place ensemble, (complete set) torch
limp, S3 inch Slaclt £ White TV,

«i-2834 , . R3/ i

COMPLCTE LDIE OF HOBBY SUP-
PLIES, JACKS CODJ b HOBBY SHOP
1273 Liberty Ave,, Hillside

, 920-1500
Hra, from 1-i P.M., sat, S-i

• Z3/8

1 ORB. MATTRESS & D R f Q C s i T ,
1 DBBIMO TABLE. 1 HOLLYWOOD
BED & MATTRESS. MAKE BEST
OfTER, CALL 618.0214

EXQUISITE CRYSTAL: Chandeliers,
various silos. Irult bowls, ash frays,
gifts, etc, all imported from Rome,
ijffiopUorul buys. Call 0I:I0-BC;51. X3/5

~ TEEN-AGERS, find iobj by fun.
ninp Wont Adj . Coll 684.7700,

DOaOBEDIENCE
I Weel(CoufBB|2S.uni6til,Woodbrldi«

N.J, DOO COLLEGE
8B7.23I3 JT/F

HUMAJJE iOCIET*
Soberman, Shepherds, Poodleg Ci Bll«d
breeds. Puppies, Cats, Kittens,

PET SUPPLIES
CLINIC OPEN TUBS, fcThUra, S-BP.M,
Wed, 7-9 P.M., Sat, 1-3 P.M,
SHELTHl open daily 10 A. M, • « P.M.,
Sat. Si Bun,- ft A.M, - 8 P.M,
124 Eyer^-egn Ave., comer iSO Fre-
llnHiBvsen Ave,, nearcityUnNeVark,

J 1/P -

PEBOY'S SOODLE WOP
Bathe 'era, p-oom, >gm St Jove fem#

WA5-B12i
L O J 4/16

Fp • TO A OOOD HOME. ALIj
AMERICAN PUPPIES, MALM ft FE-
MALffl, MUEB CONORS, 1 WEElffl
OLB, CALL 171-2563; WONDIRruL
PETS. X 3/3

ATTENTION DOQ OWNERS
Obedience train your dog at the
N.j. PROGRESSIVE SCHOOL
FOR DQG^. We train you and
your dogi tegether. Friday eve-
ning, curie, N . J . a?a .s i i i ,
374-4165, 38i-0SJ8.

\ R 3/2S

BOO, FREE'to iood, home,
year old, B a d ith hi l ir i_ Inclu

P. M.

FREE'to iood, home, male, I
old, Bad with chiliren, Dol
ncluded, Call 484.8136 after
M BS/S

Business
Directory

Applianci Repairs 23

TV SERVICE - A B CONDrr»NDJO
COLOR TV SALES AMD SERVICE

CLOJTON APPLIANCE WC, 782-2800
7S Mllleurn Ave, JiUUliufn

a%fi

q 3/j

P A D r , o o CLKANDIS.
ASPHALT DnJVEWAys, WATRn-
pfiOOFmB CELLARS, CONCriCTE
WORK, OARAOfB BOILT L IOD
LAWNS, 782.8674 — 8M.fO!6,

«3/5

P1O ALUMWUM
oyttera, leaders, storm windows, doors
and roolinE, lowest prices. Free |u t .
ters, leaders inatalledon each complete
sldinj lob, call anytime, a a u a i i ) ,

HABKli t DEVERF.AUX, p C .
Hoffle Bnprevemflnt servlcejunlimited.
Additions, dormers, carpenay, paint.
Ins, Brtcriors »W ejiteriora. No' fil)tc»s
•big or too small, ggs-43SS X3/1B

SHEETBOCK ~ "
i. TApmO • OUB SPECIALTY
Ceillnts, Wails t RonoviUm

PToinpt «i ESrpert Service
THOMAS CUSTOM DECORATORS

158.6192 j 3/18

••FHEU STKNOKLM
aALTEIlATIONS
• REPABS
• FORMICA TOPS
•CABB1ET WORK OF ALL ,<DinS

DT/F

mCOME TAX METUIUJS
Prepared in your own honu, Easeri*
enced accountant specialising in home
owners tajEretums. AppointrnenUmade
st your cotwenlence, CaU 2SSN3228,
l i te r 6 p,m, H 3/12

to 4 p.m..

Asphalt Driveways 25

ASPHALT driveways, parking lots. All
work done with power roller, All kinds
masonry, James La Morses*, 1 | paine
Ave,, ttv. ESI-3023. "K T/F

p . PASCALE d AU OENIS
WATER PHQQFDra t MAgOH WORK

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
MU 6.14W o r MU 8.4B1S

M7 RAY AVE,, UNJON, N.J,
O 3/»

TAX BETUHNS prepared by aeeoun.
tants, tfcndsy, Wednesday and Ff (day,
S p,in, to i :M p.m., Saturdays » a,m,

j , , 1038 CUnton Aye,,tvin«Bn.

PAY LOWEST LEGAL
„ TAX • S5 up

Use an expert, oecyfaey guar-
anteed! _
All State Tan In IrvLngtoni
UJBSprlnffleli lAve., 37J.J477
i246Spflntfleid Ave., 373-J904 ,

Carpintry 32

ALTERATlONi £ KEPABU, "WE DO
THE COMPLETE JOB" ABDmONS,
DORMERS, KrrcKENS, Bathrooms i
AU Types ol Bepairi,
C»ll i l 7 - t M 9 Ask tor RiiMe
J3/i

CARPENTRY
t Interior and Bctertor PamUng, 17
years experience, CaU 353 - 8468 be-
fore a P.M. or alter ( P.M. far
services, _ £ 3/26

H, S, F, CARPENTRY
ALL f / j i f j OFCARFtNTHY

REPABIS 4 ALTniATIONS
SMALL JOBS MY SPRQIALTY

CaU in a-ffi, op after 8 p.m, §26-4180
" " " KTF

r s i j s t u y v e a a n t Ave.e 687-3761
21 4J Motris Aye,, 6I7.4100

340 So, Wood Ave,, 9J i - j700
(11,00 discount with ttiia ad!)

DJCOME TAX RETURHS
prepared, Call for appointment, my
home or yours, day or H P .

Call 441.1948 R4/i

BJCOME TAK RETURNS PREPARED
by Seymour J. Hlrsch. toiernal Revenue
Sirvlee (retired). For ippolntnient,
qaU JJi-aiM, R4/S

DiCOME TAX RETUHNS PREPARED
S~ YOUR HOME BY QUALIFIED
ACCOUNTANT, PHONEMR, RICHMAN
FU B-Tiai . . • J</9

NEED HELP In pfeparinj yeur taj,
returnf Kaye recently retlrea alter

Ctilinp 35

Kitchen Cabinets 62

• SUSPENDED CEn,DJQ
OVER YOUR OLD CRACKED

PLASTER, BEAUTDTJL b EOoNOlflC
CALL HARPER

241.3090 EVES, 818-5771 K r/F

KITCHEN REMODELpiO
• « m Start To Finish, CaBlneU, Coun.
ter Tops t Carpentry. Call ttl-n<i9.

Ask lor Wchie J 3/S

SEE BUILDERS FATfl'S laetor* show,
ream. Route 11, Springfield, Kltshen
desltn "crffce fi inedernltliii by one
of New Jersey's leargesi mlnulac.
affers of litehen cablneta, c»li JIB.
6070, RT/F

Cemetery Plots
o*§©oo»

36
Lawnmower Service 64

HOLLYNVSOD MEMdWAL PARK, Inf.
"The Cemetery Beiuttful" atuyyi.-ssnt
Ave,, Union - 14ii.7O Stuyvesnn-- Ave,,
Union, MU 1.431)0. o 4/18

ORACELAND MEM. P K ; l 2 l 3 (4
GRAVES) (1 BURIALS) pfcRfETUAL
CARE, NON BECj WILL DrVmE, EL
2-3951 (EVES, EL 5.9231) O B/1?

CEMETERY LOTS . 4 and 2 pnves ,
nice secHon, Hollywood Memorial
Cemetery, Union, Reasonable.

S 7 i . 1433 K 3/B

Cleaning Seivieentii 36B

S A L S £ SERVICE _̂
SHARPENED L REPArRED

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
H i - 5212 R iff

»ooe©©o«>©©e©eoo©os0eo6s©«©e<

Liquors, Wines, Beer 65A
•m<m&mmetxtmi

j 5 Point Liauor Mart
I lee Cubes
j M U 6 . 3 2 T ! . Free Dcliverios
I MO Chestnut St., Union

(At Five Point ShojiplnirCenter!

, ca/ie

KOMFORT KLEEN '
Dry cleaning Laundromat
WASH 'N WAX CAR WASH

S15 LeMih Ave,, Union . (ii-BMB
Q3/8

je^^5ooo«o»o«oo«oof»oooooe
Clothing, HousaholdGifta 37

*«»c«eeooo
CLOTHWO £ MOUSEWARgS AT THE
MERRY-OO-BOUNB RESALE SHOPj
44-1/2 LACKAWANNA PLACE.Mn.L-
BURN, N.J. (Open 10.4 Tue,.Sat,)
O 4/2 '

Coal & Fug!

UNITED COAL CO.
(QUALITY AT ITS BEST)

CALL • 372.3366
a 4/18

Dressmaking
sooosoiooeose

40
STAMPED LDIEJJB

KNITTED SKTJITS SHORTENED
CLmTON YARN t ' a rFTS

l l o i OLDJTON AVE,, EV. CENTEH
ES 5.5518 3 /

CUSTOM MADE
Bridal foms S. drtsses. MteraUons
done, Beasombls encli service. Call

Ot7-ii3i K'3/ir

Drugs & Cosmetics .42

TOTH PHARMACY CH 5. IMS'
204 CHESTNUT ST. ROBELLE PARK
FREE pELIVEBY_ _ OPEN DAB.Y
500,000 PRESCRIPrnNS FILLED

O4/a

lyronATURi ,
SCHNAUZER PUPS

AKC
CALL EL 4.1842 . 1 3 / i

MB jmmn COMPAWIOK BOO TBATN.
ING CLUB, Announces registration for
new obedience glasses and sddbitlonat
American Leaon Hall, Maple Ave,,
Rahway, March 17 atTiaOr. nL classes
wUl b e ^ n March 24. RejiafiUonnisiit,
come withaut doe. Call ftrsf fSrslfy at

768.3413 X 3/i

Electrical Repairs 4-4
JOHN POLrro — LioonsMi Electrical
Contraetor, Bepairs 4 maintenance.
Mo lob too smaU, cal l us for prompt
service, EL2-344S, K T/F

)0©OO«O«SO6#<X»«©O«0O0*6*O0<
Electric Train Repairs 44B

ELECTRIC THAr«S ft AURORA
IQUWMENT REPADIED

JACK'S COW 6 HOB6¥ SHOP
1273 Linerty Av., HilliWe, 920.1590^

Exterrninatlng 46
e©©«ooooo««ooo«<

HAVrO PEST PROBLEMS?
, call today lor guaranteed results. No

contract to sign,
U N EidenninaUng Co, 374.4084

Masonry 66

ALL MASONRY, STEPS WATER-
P R O O F IN O, SfflEWAHa, WALLS;
SELF EMPLOYED ,. BJSUHEE), A,
lAPPULLO tt SONS, EJ a-4«9.Mli
7.8476, . •• . _ Q 4/JS

.Moving & Storage
6

67

TOM'S MOVERS
NO JOB TOO SMALt

ATTKS t CILLERS CLBANED
ES 3-2iM R!

FLORIDA SPECIALIST

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

2412 VAUXHALL RD., UNION
6B7.OO3S

C 3/12

•Moving & Storage 67

1 II I, VAN I W l , INI "M1V1NI %N

11RI \ l "»
44S4 ml 65S

VAUI T>,

115/1

Rest Homes

iirum urn
At i a I l l l U r
H r tal m i l
I i l l . , n / i

KELLY MOVERS
,183-1,1H0

Alitu A|ipnt K<jf
Niifth Amerit t in Van Lin*-s
Thi> r .ENTLKmeii at HIP

Moving Inttusifv
R T ' f

HOIlliffiS ft ALLISON, iHO,
MOVING . SToriAei: - PAfiiinfi
J13 SOUTii AVI., CllANFOHU, h.J.
(ALLllC VAN LiNlS) 27I1-08U8

G 3/(3

Mil,l,lirS MOVtNti . H-ras, r^.v..
l̂i»raK<? . tr***- rfltinial! s - insurtH »

local - long iHiitiins e * ahuri' aprciala.
l i i S.S2UB

J4/J0

NEED MONEY?
Humngwnpri eangpUdnte nil
d e b t " and ma r iga ge a Inly Qne
new low maftlhiy poym^ni. Up iQ
30 yCQfl td p i y i

CALL 9 J 5 - 7 S I 0
Our perlynfi! repre aentstive wit!
eall at your qonvenlenee,

X T / F

ALL MASONRY, PLASTERIN_d,
WAtERPHpOFDJq, BRICK STEPBj
SELF EMPLOYED 1 O1SURED,

A, MUFHIO - W 3.1773 O 4/S

MASONRY AND ALTERATIONS

We speciaUie in induatfial allos and
addiUoni, brick and blocks ridc-walko,
porches, * ' " " - * " '
estimates
994-1037,

M , brieit and blockj, ridc-walko,
a, retalniilf walls, stucce. Free
>tea givers Call day or nitfit,
37, Uvingaton, . J 3/5

TEAM OF ITALIAN MASONS
and carpentera. Can beautify your home,
gteps, patioa, aidewalka. etc, call §75-
34ft - 673.i313, R i/7

ALL PHASES OF MASONRY CON-
STRUCTroN, FREE ESTIMATES on
patios, steps, aldewalka. fhenebetween
*-I p.ra« Sfii 1BOB . 933.J328, R 3/19

S 1 C MASON CONTRAETORS
patio, s i d e w a l k s , driveways and
porches, NO job fee amaiL Free
estimates, ( 8 9 . 1191, H T/F

SHORT LHJK MQVLTiS
PACKING ft STOHAOE APPLlANt'L'
SWaH^V«

Music, Dancing, Dramatic 69
w^wooossoeeooiooso

MUSIC LESJQN8
OnQAN - PIANO . ACCORDION

POPULAR . CLASsreAL - HARMONY
RONNY rRAONEH 31B-3119

B 3/12

Odd jobs 70

LIOHT TRUCKfflO, CLLLAna, YARDS
AND ATTICSCLEANLD. RUL1DB1UH:.
MOVED, CALL en.ioJa, T/F

6LAN W m i LASBI ft SMALL TRUCK
ID!! CLKANBie CELLARS, CAHAPES
Si YARDS; MOVING. NO JOB TOO
JMALL. PALL RALPH 353.4203,

J 3/26

UOHT HAULBIG, Ci'LLAIls YARDS
AND ATTICS CLEANED. FRFF ESTi.
MATES. DAYS, 374.5919, BVLS, 37!-
M02, X T / F

HANDY MAN - ALL SMALL JOba
AROUND TiiE HOUSt, PAfflT, CAIt.
PENTHY, CLEAN WDJDOWs' GUT-
TERS Ii t r t ; . CALL AL 687-7561

0 5/7

Odd jobs 70

ODD JOBS
CELLARS, YARDS CLEANED
DIRT & RUBBISH REMOVED

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
CALL 242.2014 0 , / u

Painting &Piperhangin| 73

AUOELOS J A r N T m O £ P A P E B
WO — WrHUOR AND EXTERIOR,
REASONABLE PRICE*

CALL 37»-ejS7 XT/F

nrrEHioR PADrnO
WALL PAPER HtJNO ft REMOVED

WALLS I CBWIOS REPAmED
CALL 3 M - t n i X T / r

DAN'S PATNTDJG t DJCORATWO
mTER»3R I, EXTERIOR . REASON-
ABLE, RATES-FREE BSTDJATES -
m R E D 289.9434 %l%

PAmTTNO S. DECORATWO
Ff ee Estimates . B^sared

MU 8.7983 J, OIANNWI
aim

PARTICULAR? - WUUng to pay (or
esrpert wgrkjnansnip? We mis colorato
match ana for aiainlni new «ood,
Paper and (iBric hanginE, Residential,
interior it exterior paintine since 1914,
P, Hoppo tfcns,8»f.64296r616.1714,

•" . XT/F

SAVE MONEY .
•' YOOCANDOIT!

We will paint top hall o | your housi1,
you paint the Bottom, why takechances?
Estimate free. Outtera, leaders, paper,
hanging, repalra, FredrlckW. Richards
3S1.54O3, Union, X T/F

PADJTINQ £ DECORATOfO, EiOellent
work] Free Estimates; Insured.

JOS. paciofTA
j Call MU 8.2750, after5 P.M. JT/F

PADlTraO. DECOnATDJO
AND PAPER HANGDJG
THOMAS 0 . WRIOHT '

7lf.l444 XT/F

" " " M O V I N G "
Local & Long Diilene*

rree.iitjmstas
Iniured.

(Keep ut moving and you n«e |
PAUL'SM&M MOVING

192S VounhaM Rd., Union
6S8-77BJ

KT/P

BENTON ft HOLDl.N, DJC.
LOCAL t t^NG BISTANeE MOVDJt,
SfORAOE - ALLIEB VAN LTOES
(47 Yews Dependamo Service)

FL. 1-2727 O

J. JAMNIK
PADJTINO AND DECORATDIO

ESTIMATES
L 6I7-62BB X T/F

PAflJTINO, Interior ft tarterior Usht
earpenty . Distance no ohiect, Call
anytime 371.3884. , II T/F

S t L Centractore, palnUng, Int. ft eitt,
Masonry, alterations, electrical work.
Free estimates, K. SeiacUioier, 687.
3713, Ron Lettieri, 24i«937i, X 3/12

PADJTDi-0
INTERIOR. E3CTER1OR, SPECIAL

WOITER RATES. FRE1! ESTIMATp,
REFERENCES, CALL 353.3444

BOB HOOSE • DECORATTOQ S F E .
ClALIST • DJTERIOR AND EJCTEIUon
PABJTINO • FREE USTIMATES* CALL

. .. . , . . . . , . .1, .»S7.f 1.225 X T / ?

Intofior PAINTDJO EKterlor
J, Cohen . T, CoHiliino

Free estimaleSj all work insured.
245-4486 , 351-0624 . 923.3054

X 3/20

PAINTmo
WTERIOR • EXTERIQH, VERY REA.
SONABLE RATES, FREj FBTIMAtEB
REFERENCES, CALL 3S3-3444,

• X3/S6

PADITmO b PAPERHANODIO
NO JOB TOO SMALL « DJTERIORS

FREE ESTIMATtS
CALL 272. 6707 X3/26

EXPERIENCED PALTER
LOOKDlq FORWORKOHWEIK.ENDB,
NO JOB TOO SMALL, NEAT WORK,
REASONABLE PRICES, CALL277.3092

X 3 / (

Piano Tuning 74

ALL PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRED

. Reliable—Experienced
I, Rudmsn, Msplewood, 761-4SSI

X T/F

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

, , . PfANOS REPABED
o 4/t c. aoscmsm. ES i . 4sii

PIANO • TUNDI0-.
AND

• REPAmMQ
J, ZB)ONB<
DR, 5.3075 XT/F

Plumbing & Heating
»oo«c*o«oos©oo

75

. PLUMBpIG i HEATDJG CO :

Here Triener saya I'Don't Live with
That DRIP!" Call ffl 2-0600 24 hour
pnonc service. Sewer cloanlni, R t .
pairs, Contracting. • X T / F

^WALTER HKZINSRJ
P L U M B D J C - H E A T I N O '

New installaUgns, repairs ft
AlteratlQns, ^ "ig 2

PLUMnmO L liEATmo
ALTEHATIONSft REPAIHS

CALL SQL SNYDER, 4i7.i9ia
FOR 1IROMPT SEB--- =

WALTER ...
, SLUMBDIB t, HEATDIG

KTrCHENS L BATHROOMS MODERN-
IZED, OAS HEATiNO " - a»».-49S8

I/IS

Rooting & Siding BQ

WILLIAM II. vi.IT
llo.iilnl . Leaijrra • Wlllr

Ffrti rgtiffiate« . <to uwn w
Ail N, j . inaurril . 313. 11

Snow Removal

Q 4/9

85

SKRViCIB
SNOWPLOWINU
" 241.1121

Survoyors B6

GHASiMAN, Kill (I j , MDUii, INI,
Surviy,ir«

431 Nuflh lifu.il S t ru t
riiiabiiUl, N.J. I.I. S.iliO

a vis

Tile Work

TILE WORK t REl'AUiD^G
I) 6 w Til" contrattars, Mlchfiw,
bathrooma mil fepalra. E«tiroat(«
etieernuly givnn, !r6.79T), 636-3BJ5,
lion Williams, T/t'

Tree Service 89

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE
claUting in all Bhaaea of I re . work,

Tutoring 91

MsthiJinsticii, HistHFy, r41Cilr.h,ail rip.
ni^ntary PubieeU, r.'rtifii'd leuyhtr,
M.A, degree. AHi-r six Q'eluct £0

jnsajaS 13iJL
TUTORDJO lor IU01 School LgutvalcnO)?
DlBloma, Civil Bervice fcaama, Hroi
Engr» Ucenie, High School L collt[o
Math, Beleneo ft Eni*i, BatrmUons ttj)
amiiBed Pwfe,aionaTEn(ineef_t A».
distant Proiessof, PhQM 686-46B5
alter liOO. i 3/5

WiterproofinB 91 A

w T i i i o m
GU/UIANTKEI) DRY ilASF.MF.NT
WOilKMANSIilP r-LEAN ft NFAT

CALL A.P, MASON 687.3461
Z3/S

Weatherstripping %

» o o e ^ ^ ^ o o
D.T1RLOCKDJG METAL WIATIil.it
iTrUPPINO FOR DOORS ANIl W£J.
LOWS, MAUmCL LINrSAY.
4 ELfawOOD TER., liW, . ES S - I M

Q 3/*8

mVDJQTON
convenient, 4 rooms, 1st floor, heat
i hot water supplied, tvailaMe April
1, W0.SS95 of 37i.4!0S, Z 1/S

4 rooms, heat supplisd. good leea.
Uon, avJlable Apffil. 6aU

ESli6i91, 13/3

IRyiKOTON _
3 rOQffis, 2ta fleer, apartment
bunding, ^near shopping, buses &
synagogue. Reasonable. See SMpt,
310 Union Ave, 1 3/5

MADBON
3.1/S rooms, 2 haEhs, 3rd Ssor,
apartBUlit building, excellent loca.
Bon, 1243, adults. See Supt,Moreen
Village Rd. Z 3/S

UNION*- ~~ " ~
3.1/1 rooms, all utmtles imiaded,
near UnionceiitBrjfBryounibusinesa
couple, no pets, S1S0 month, CiU

I*f.4l3i Z3/S

Apartments Wanted 102

WORKTNO MOTHER with I school age
child needs 4 rooms, Madi«on school
area, Irvinfton, March or Apr, I,
CaU 373.1128 after 3r30 p,m. z ) / i

(fflJDLE AOE imman deairel 2-1/2 «
3 rooms, heatfthot water supplied, near
Irvlngten center, March 1, o r Apr. 1,

' reasonable, ES4.2BM liter 3:30 pirn,
11 /5

YOUNG B u S K W COUPLE seeking
5 rooiiu, 2 lamUy or *iple«, m Union/
Ro«elle Kt/Roaelle/cranford or Un.
den area. For Mar, Is, Apr, 1, or May
1, Refercnoea BUppUea. Call 373.S133
anytime, Z3/S

ADULT COUPLE to marry in ApfU
seek 3-1/2 - S rooms as soon as BOB.
alBIe, Call Miss O'cmmer SIS. 1151
between 9 ft 4il0 P.M. % 3/5

B U S D j a p l L E needsrroonT
apartment Unujh a r t s , (or April 1-
CaUal te rBP.M ' "

fl«7.87BI. % 3/S

4 . 5 SpOMS ( 2 bedrooins) wanted"
for 3 adults, Chestnut St. area, Union-
Apr, 1, PL 1.1000 Eld 151, day«(
MU B- 5508 after 8 P.M. % ili

MATURS WOMAN desires a room
apartolent viqlnlty Unton Center,

818.7230, 13 /12

..MATURE WOMAN italrcs 2 roomsT
1st floor preferred, with all utiliUos
sumUed jrv,, nfar center, April 1
372.4511 after 3 P.M. t 3/i

2 adults seek ! rooms,
upper Bv./Valliiburg area (or April I,

with or without heat supplied.
Call 371-4431, t 3/i

3 RELIABLEADULTSwahtT.i'^ms"
heat & hot water suppUod, noar bus
6store», •—

Ms.2304, % 3/ i

WIDOW njeds apartment. Union
center or 5 points. Write' lies 8Si
suburban publishing, 1SB1 stuyvesant
Ave., Union, Z 3/5

REFDJED
re j iden t « e » o
(or April o r May 1. No

M 3 8 a z_3/s

3 . .4 noOMS, with heal t~hdt"wate7
mppllod, wanlsd ior rttired coupl"
UV, o r union, immedlato occupirSv

• 372-0038 day ft 8 * ! ! ! '
r union, immedlato oc

-0038 days, after 8 P.M.*!!?!!
ti/H

«o»oooso^oo^<
Furnished Roomi For Rent 105

CRANrORO
Room with Idfcfun privUegea for
retired wolMn, Ne»r town and trans-
portation.

Call 278.2041 % 3/5

FOR BUSBESS LADY
»12 w k »15 l
FOR BUSBESS LADY
»12 week or »15 wlfll kitchen prtvi-
i » M " - " f « « w « f squired. Cajr altor
i P.M.|Mrs, Lyon,J?4.7242, z i / s

FURNBIIE0RS
business man only

0O«OOOO«
Furnished Room Wanted

BLAST THOSI BUOiTpind"=on
I.terminQtor rn the Closlifie'd



Qui l l Wanted 109

RBfJ hf 41 d,yi wiUi titetrlsity,
•UJ hi mid to rtvilr, •tor., ft ihe*
(• a o, B, t»ai (or •«», gill1

in « siii, i i/s

HOUIBS For Rent 110
LlftUU*

& room dupiik hsuae available AprU
s r May for 0 menthi, r i H s u M i
f»nt. Calls

MAX iOlOTA REAL OT
EXCLUSIVE DRgKEtV

403 COlonisl Avi,, Union

Houses For Sale in

UNDAL CEDAR HOMES
NOW OPEN FOR

INSPECTION
AM hdmei aee tftiffiplsteiy pr?
cut & pro nUrtiherstl in Sur f.ie =
IprVi Aiiyune euii hulliUhem. itf
ww will build yn yaur !«!, Uvrr
S2 fisar p l s n s M", 2. J, 4 & 5
bidradm•} t§ ehooiB fiTim.Pficpi
ranging frsm $3000 up. Cyftv
plci-fly In «y la ted & H O C A ,

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
OUR P.RE-OPENING &
CASH DISCOUNT SALE

LINDA L CUP AH HOMES
(Bal l al l ied! Vine Ship)

2S00 U.S. 12, Union
VIM 1633 (k 16)6

Z 3/§

ELIZABETH

NEW LISTING
And only ene block te Qlfiiied
SnepamBnt Chyreh ond iehooli
ThrSS badreom hqm* with brand
new kitchen, fully flniihed LBI*M
mant with ieeofid balh end ium=
m*w kitchen, OU iteem h*at. 3
Iiri |*»* eopper plumb.nge slum-
Iniff! Gomblnitisnii Ttp^tsp eon-
ditisn,
FIRST COME - FIRST BERVE0

THE BOYLE CO.
Heal EaiBfg Since 1905

TH» Gallery of Hemfi - Reci ters
, 1143E . Je raey 51, , EH*. 3SJ.42B0
Open Dully 9-81 Sal. 9-41 Sun, 12-3

Z 3/J

"In Union X' Berry'
To Sell or Buy

"C " BERRY Realtor
IBfiJ Morrii Ave, , 68!_3§gg

O Tyt
nfflOUA WEIT BIBHS—VIUa—i
baths, 4 bedroom., kitchen, 4 private
piiieg--BeaH'i?ul ocean view with tea*
all , .wljnmtai and beaea ttmrn, P.O.
Box 11H, fcar idt ls , H,V, lOisa, M T/F

iPRINOFIELD
NEW HOME

4 BEDROOMS, LARGE EAT-
IN KITCHEN, PANELLED
FAMILY ROOM. W, BATHS,
PULL 'BASEJJEMT, 2 C AR GAR-
AGE 143,900, CALL 376.0750,
EVES. 379-7139.

~ 4 bedroom, all brick, mutual |»r-

Lew t a n s , mlttnf tM.SOO,
tjORCCTCA AOENCY, Real Estate

341 -2442^
131 chestnut St., Resells Z J / I

UNION

MOTHER•DAUGHTER
f, large room.. 1V% batha, hoi
water ell heal, attached garage,
excellent condition. Convenient
location for shopping at iron.-
partition, low Hues,

JOHN P.McMAHON, REALTOR
ISIS Mania Ave. , Union

MU i-3434
Open daily 9-9; weekenda til 5

CAPE COD — 3 bedroom, beanMful

Z 3/5

UNION COUNTY'S LAHttlsT
INOIPINDENT BROKER _
ClKi. W.atflsld .Crmford

312-6446 23J-P3J3 2??-«20a Z T/F

HOUiE WANTED new Union eentar or
i PDUJ , ill eiah, write: BOH ses

An,, Union, Z3/3

HogiiiWantidtoRent 113 Public Notice

Lots For Sale 116

!0 to, r t , 69 ft, fnntafi, Marlnt
,, Wiitmlnat.f iection, liUlaiJi,

33). 1174, z )/(

SEASHORE
LOTS

AT
Beautiful Mystic Islands

Vour Waterfront Pa rad i se
On The Je r i ey Coast

Yea, choose your home l i t n i
now. Available fof present op
fuiur. building. All .mt.rfront
lota _ have available CITY
WATER, BBWAQK, DAS,
ELECTRIC ANI) HAHP HUH-
CAGE STREETS, Cull o u r
Irviflyten Office for free brs=
chure and gel .11 l n e foeis now.
Frides have been inCFSBeins at

30% per year. Call

MYSTIC DEVELOPMENT
ASK FOR MR. UMANSKY

AT 371-0500
Low down payment

low monthly -payment
3/S6

Offices For Rait 119

IRVINOTQN IS THE
PLACE TO DEI

NEW 8-STORY
PRESTIGE OFFICE BUILDING

IRVINGTON
CENTER

50 UNION AVENUE
(NEAR NVE AVENUE)
Adjoining Oafden i t ate

Parkway; minutes tp
Rouiei 1 end 23

65% LEASED NOW!
WILL DIVIDE TO SUIT

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
PULL FLOOR LEASES

AVAILABLE
*Off-atreet parking for 126 cara
*Pront and rear entranceB
* Fully air conditioned
' F u l l y carpeted hal la end

officea
•All uti l l t lBi and aerv lcea .

Write Of Fhene
BRIAR HILL

CONSTRUCTION CO.
SO UNION AVENUE

IRV1NOTON, N , J , 0 J H 1 ,

399-2400 ,
z 3/i

Storis For Rent 121A

tfTOHE FOB HENT, formerly bekifflr
lor, air QOndlttohed, 1DQ0 SQ̂  fL
i u 313 I r i t A Sit

air QOnlttoh 1 0
u 313 Irrinrtm Ave,. S i t u

•IllUMa for Cfflco. 333. %XH, Zi/t

Automotive

Automobiles For Sale 123

DODOE 1IS4 - MO . 4 door, auiomrtlc
R L H, YS, w/w, *«:ellerd eonfliyoa.
AsldnclMd. Call

M 1 W 7 S l

PLVMOyTH BAHBACUDA IBM V8
iutomitte. »lr cor.JiUonci], p /S , P/D,
citoUml conilUon, MOO. C»U tlitr S
p.M, are-aaia, z a/s

VW letO. Bins,
R 6 11,1100

CHI after S P, M,
J . 373.1914 HTF

PONTIAC t f f l Venturi, like nsw
?r,ooo aOi»«, P/B, ¥h, n t H, 1
eKeUent Urea. ClU

Automotlvi Service 124

COLLmKPN 4 MECHANICAL REPAUJ
LAYNE MOTOItJ

4BI LEHtQH AVB,, UN»N,
Uf314 5

Autos Winttd 1?5

JUNK
CAR!

WANTED
941.tail vr/r

IXICUTIVES read our Won!
Adi when hiring empleyeeiL
Brog oboyf yourself for onlv
$3,20! Coll 416-7700, doily
9 to SiOO.

PUD

, Btatt oi Nrw J.rny, on
egnsidirauen and kiarini to bs Ml'—
thi council Chambirs, City Hal], Weed
Avinui, Undan, Ntw JirMyenTunday,
March 17, m l at t-M P.M. prwailini
tltni, or as seen thereatiM1 as tha matter

AN ORPrHANOE TO
FOR THE nraTALLATION __
MODERN TRAFFIC eONTHQL

PROVIDE

or
LIOliTB AND APPimTENANCEi
AT THE DfTEnBECTDN OF
STILES STREET AND PHmCE-
TON ROAD AS A OENERAL
IMPROVEMENT, MAKIND AN
APPROPRMTJoh THEREFOH
AND AUTHORlzmO THE FI-
NANODJO THEREOF,

DE I f ORDADIED BY THE COUNCIL
OF TIIR Crnf OF LDJDENi

ieeuon 1, That modem trUfle eontrel
lijiit., toflUier vlUI all appurtenancea
•M iMlaenlall, ahlll De iCBulfed, eon.
atrueteil «n.l UrtaUed a the Interieetlon
of STYLES STREET AND PRDJCETON
ROAD, u i fenenl iinprov.mtjnt.

BooOon 2. That a»l« imptOTenienl ilall
Be eeu tne t ed aa a lo i e ry Improve,
ment and the coat thereof ihill be to™
By the City »t Larie. Bald lmBrovenieni
efull Be iccorfljij to plana, . i m l l l c -
tlona and profile, h r aila work pf e.
pared by the City Engineer ana on m e In
hi . ottfoi Ud bis SUH aMU M dona
mder the auperviidon of the city En^ .

l« t ion a, ThEtUtereahalllieandhere.
h>' I . autl.jriiod the iHunee of tona
antlolBitlon notes and tondsof theCltyof
UB^m tar ths pm^oss of Snuslneth?
cort of the aforeHld puimaei lii u
amount not iseedlnE |ll,4op,00, belni
the eatlmued amount of OBllfatlons of
the City of Ltnden to be Uned tor the
purpose of financing said Improvement,

he eaUnuted total coat of laid lm-
>rovement la stated to be the sum of

he
pur
Th

Section 4, There is hereby app
prUted 1 n aadlUon to the oai |aaons
hereby authoriud the sum of IMO.OO,
n?nlch sum has been made available by
provliipn In ajrevioysly adoptBd budfet
of the city of linden as a downpaymeht.
said suiB beiiic not l i u Uus five (ij
per cent of UTe obUfaUons authoriH!
herein.

Section 5, H I . hereby detemynedthat
the period of usefulness of the afansaid
improvenienU, (or the fliunciniof which
the aforesaid oblljatlonji are hereby
lasued, is the period of ton (10) jearsj
that Supplemental debt itatemRit h u
been Oled In the ofOee of the City Clerk
and that n c h statement ahswi the croas,
debt as defined By IJ.J.S. 40A,chapler2,
la Increaied by auffiDrltaaon of the
aforeiald oWliatloin by the sum of
111,400,00, anf uu t the obllplijns «u-
ihorlied tn this ordinance wilTSwlthiii
.11 debt limitations prescribed by said
Chapter,

SeeUen 6. The mm 011400,00 is staled
as the agpeeais amount included M1 ihe
cost of the aforesaid improvement tor
enfineerini and Inspection costs, costs
of anthoris!nff,sellingandissulngoBlifa.
Hon., liKludlnj adverttsln{ In » » « .
Uon Oierolth,

Section 7, The Bands and band antlci>
nation notes uthorUedteba issued here,
in shall Mar interest at each rate or rates
as shall hereafter be determined and
shall m a t s n and Bepaidwlthlii the afore,
sajd period of uefolness in annual in-
stallments, the first of wtilch ahaU be
payable not more than one year from the
date of the bonds aod no annual Install,
ment shall exceed By more than 100"},
the amount of the smVllf si prior Install.

lection 1. The fun faith and credit of
the city of Linden, New jersey, are
hereby nlednd for the payment of the
priMfpsTand mtarest on all of the bond.
or notes U n e d pursuant to this ordi-
nance, and the sums roiulred tor susn
paymenti shaU In each year «hQe any of
said bands or notes are guutanunf be
Incluaed in the annul budnt and raised
by taxes levied upon all the U s h i i
property within said City without limit
as m rate or amount.

Section », All matters re l iant to the
orJlisUons not herein specifically set
forth may * • determined and provided
by subsequent reaolotions or as pro.
vltJed by lav,

Eectlon 10. This ordinance shall take
effect in the manner erescMbed by law.
Unden Leader, Mar.S.lrrdCFeeiM.eO)

NOTICE^ ~

Take BStJce~thtt on Febrmry Mth,
1070 a change o c n m d in the stock,
holdinis of PHU, A KAY'S BAR AND
GRILL, a corponUon of New Jersey,
holder of Hcnary Hetaa conmmptton
License Number C41 tor prrmises Iu-
caled at 1114 SouUi Wood Avenue, Lin.
den. New Jersey resulting In the follow.
Ing persons, residing aUhelr ioUewinf
reapeeUVB addresses, each acquiring in
the acgrente more than io f of said
corporate licessee^s stocks

TSTHERINE ZTEMIAN,
1114 South Wood Avenue,
Linden, Now Jersey

JOSEPHbULINO,
1503 De Witt Terrace,
Lmden, New Jersey

Any information concerning the quali-
fications of any of the above cwrent
stockholders should be communicated in
wriUnf toi Henry J . Baran, OltyClerkof
Underi, New Jersey,

M l £ Kay's Bar and C.riU
BY Kaiherine z i e m i n P r s i

dent
DATED: Febraary 28, 1B70
U d L i M i l O T O

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged
to observe the Friday dead-
line for other than spot news.
Include your name, address
and phone number

SHOR BROOK SHOES
LAST THREE DAYS OF

SPECTACULAR SHOE SALE
BUY ANY PAIR OF SALE SHOES UP
TO $6,99 AND GET SECOND PAIR
OF SAL! SHOES UP TO IQUAL
VALUI FOR ONLY 5 CENTS

BUY ANY PAIR OF $7.99 SALE SHOES
AND GIT SECOND PAIR OF SALE
SH01S UP TO EQUAL VALUE FOR
10 CENTS

BUY ANY PAIR OF SALE SHOfS FOR
$8 99 AND UP AND GET S1COND
PAIR OF SALE 8HO1S UP TO EQUAL
VALUE FOR ZBrf Cf NTS

Men's, Women's & Children's Shoes Included on Sale!!
Hundreds of pairs from which to choose. .
Not All SitesLeft :
'Mix them up anyway. Men's with Woman's etc
• Pay for higher price get second pair for 3d, / Od or 25d

SALE ENDS SAT. MARCH 7th

9B,ITI, to8p«rt'»~4

on flifft r i
__ tht uU r * will b» U^*
for iH§ty u£ fln*l rtiullnt* it ft mtiM
l i ol CowwU to b« h»ld In tht Council

bFi , Olty Hsli, W»d Avifwi.

el Uisch, lt^Q, *t 8;Q0 ^
fiiMi tim of M seentiiif eftfter M

^ay el Uis, ,
pf mfiiMni time, of M s

d l til pt
iSsetfrd fey iueh lmprsvemtfrti of
m*y ta inler.otcd therein wlU b« fl
u e y t 1 b h d isrtisy
igimai The lild lmprsvemtntA ftf«
improvementj and %he cert thtreal l i to
fea a*ses«ed leeprdinftQ isw^

BIMBY 3. DAB AN
City Qerk

AN ORDBJANeE TO PROVIDE
r b n THE WPROVEHENT OF
OLANCKE eTBECT1 (EA?T)
FROM MeCANDLl^a STRECT
TO WEST BALTIMORE AVENUE
SY TH1 CONiiTRU^'KN OF
COMDDIATION emenm^
CURB AND GUTTBlBi HOUSE
BEWER, WATHI AND GAB
CONNECTIONS AND NECES-
SARY 1TORM 8EWBI IN8TAI.L-
ATID'NS'AS A LOCAL M*
PROVEMEKT m PART AND AI
A OEMHIAL naPROVEMBfr El
PART, MAKING AN APPRO*
PMATION THEREFOR AND AU- -
tHORXZINa THE rmAHClNG
THEREOF,

BE ft OnDASiED BY THE COUNCIL
OF THE CITY OF L^BBf!

BmUsn I. Thai BLANCHE imiEET
(east) from McCaiViUM ttr««t in Wuat
D£,Hm9Fe Avenue ahaU ta Imprev^ by
the §on#tty£tisi. sf eamMnaLUEi. gsn*
erete e u r ^ &hd guttefi, being ipp»id«
matily 2423 lineal feet of evre «td fat^
.era mnd thf congtff«ti«i et necass&ry

t r s and appurt«ajiees»
fc HOMB w t r , water sad c*»

hH i b € t t a ^ £ t e d s A 4

Public Notice Public Notice Thursday, March 5, 1970-

cormectlsft
installed tfl Slid

A

e € o i a
t Street ts Weit

. owner or owners el
frenUni en either side ef Blancke
it (east) from McCandless street to

West BaMmore Aveme, beinf the Unset
the proposed Unprcrvement, are hereby
ordered and directed to make theneees*
sary eoBnections for aU of their lands
with the sewer, gas and water mains in
said street from said sewey, gas and
water mains to the curb line ef said*
street for all lands not alreadyeennecied
with such mains. Any lot e r parcel ol
land owned by any person or by several
persons eoUeeUvely having a width ef
forty Ue% shall have connections eon*
structed thereto and any lot or parcel el
land so owned having a width of mere
than forty feet Shall hive tonn«ttol£a
cons&ueted thereto lor each portien ef
said let or pared having a width ef forty
feet, The owner Of owners ol any and
aU such lands shall make the necessary
cennectisns aforesaid within mirty days
Irem the passage of this ordinance, and
in case any such sewer, ga4 and water
eenneeHSBi shall not be Bade by such
owner or owners as herein ordered and
directed within the said period ef time,
the council of the City of Linden shall
make or cause the same to be made and
pay *me e^eese and cost thereof, which
encase and cost shaU be assessed open
lands benefited,

section 4, Said inprevements shall be
made in accordance with the plans,
speciflcaMBns and profiles for said work
as prepared by the City Engineer and on
tile Is his office and the wark shaU be
done under his supervision.

Section 5, The improvement shall be
eonsWlcted u a loeal improvement in
part ami u a general improvement in
part. The1 cost of the installation of the
combination concrete curb and gutters,
house sewer, water and fas connections
and the incidental ejojensea connected
therewith shall be Justly and equitably
assessed against abutUnc property own-
ers and lands bcnefitcO in ijie manner
and to the e^dsit and in the proportion
provide* by law. The mil cost of the
eenstrueSen of the storm sewer installa-
tions shall be borne and be paid by the

C Section fc It is hereby determined that
the amount which the city of Linden will
centrioBU, to the payment el the cost el
the aforesaid improvements, including
the storm sewer Installations, Is the sum
el 11,000,00; ana that the number el
annual installments in which the special
assessments may be paid shall be Bye
and that the estimates; mwdmuir, amount
o! the special assessments is the sum el
^,000,00. The bonds to finance thatpart
of the cert of the local improvements to
be assessed en property shall include IA *
the title mereeftne»erd"Ajjsessment,"

Section 7, There is hereby authorited
the issuance ol eeligaMens of the city ol
Linden fer the purpose ol financing the
cost oi the aferesaid Improvements in an
amount not exceeding the sum ef
19,500,00, said sum being the estimated
majrimum amount elbends andnetesto be
issued, The estimated total cost of said
improvements is stated to be the sum of
110,000,00. TO finance so much of the
cost thereof as shall be dome by the
City at Large, being U>e ram oW.OOO.OO,
bond aittlcipaUon notes and bonds of the
City of Linden in the ameuntef 12,150,00
shall be issued, and to Onancetheeestef
the improvements to be specially as-^
sessed a i herein provided, bemgthe Bum
of (7,000,00, bond anMeipitioD Mtes and
assessment bunds of the city ol Linden
in the ameuntoIte,8M-00 shall be issued,

Section a. B is hereby determined that
the period of usefulness of the aforesaid
improvements lor the financing ol which
the eMigaiiens herein authorised shall be
issued is the period ol fifteen years to
be computed from the date of the bondsi
that the supplemental debt statement has
been tiled with the office ef the City Qerk
and that such statement shews the gross
debt as defined in N,J,S,40:A, Chapter 2,
la increased by autheritatdon ei the
aforesaid obUBations by » i 500,00, and
thai the oblintisns auUBrbed by this
ordinance will be within all debt lfmlta-
tions prescribed by said chapter.

SecUont. The sum ol#500,00 is stated
as the aegre^te amouis included in the
cost of the aforesaid improvements for
engineerinf and inspecHbn costs, costs
Of auihSriSnz, Selling and lssuingobllga>
tions, including advertising in connec-
tion therewith.

Section IP. There is hereby appro-
priated to the aforesaidBurBe8B.inaddl.fl
tien to the obygaljons hereby auaBrtled,
the sum ol 1580,00, being hot less than
five per cent ef ttie obligations au-
thoriMd to be ismied herein which has
been made available by pwvisien in a
previously adopted budget ttl the City el
linden.

lection 11, The bends and bondantici.
pation notes to be issued herein shall
bear interest at such rate of rates as
shall hereafter be determined and shall

- mature in annual-installments within the
atsresald period oi !Uteen{lt)years,the
iirst ol which shall be payable net more
than one year from the date ol the bonds
and ne annual UmtaUjjient shall exceed by
more than 100% the amount of the
smallest prior installment; and the
assessment bonds and bonrj anticipatien
notes «uthoriMd to be issued herein
shall bear interest at such rate or rates
as shall hereafter be determined and
shall mature in annual installments not
exceeding in number the number el
annual instaUinents fixed herein far the
payment ol the specialassessmentg. The
first annual Installment et such bonds
shall mature and be payable not mere
ihaa t w years from the date ol the
assessment bonds and no annual install,
ment shall exceed the ameunt of the
amiillest prior installment, The bends to
finance the cost ol the legal impreve*
meats to be assessed against property
shall not be issued in ejsess of the
stated estimated masdmuni amoimt of
special assessments or the amount of
special assessments then confirmed, un-
paid and not deUnauent, ponds to finance
City ol Linden's ediare of the cost of this
improviment shall not be issued in ex.
cess 0* the amount el the stated eon-

ana paiiid en first riidllil ,
ana BlV MM jjamanoi wW bi tailin up
far seeond and nnal r.«dinn i l« mutln j
ol CouMU to be held In thi Council
chainb.ri, City liHl, Wood Avenue,
Linden, New j e r i e j , on Tue.day, thi 17th
day ol March, 1970, at 1:00 o'eioclip.M,
prevaUini time, m y BQQB thereafter as
111. matter can be reached it which Urns
and plaei all peraonssnoM lands may be
affHted by such Improvementa or who
may bi lnuri i ted Uurein will b . given
an opportunity to be heard tonctrning the
sami, t h e said improvemmta are loeal
improvemenU and ttts csnt thereof is
to M assiMed accordlnc U> law,

libiRY J, BAHAN
Clrj Clerk

AN OHPINAHCE Ttl" PBOVIDE
FOR THE IMPROVEMBIT OF
JACKaON AVErlUH WfiOM
CLARK STRE1T TO ItOgELLE
STREET BY THK CONSTRUC-
t C t i OF A PAVFJMKNT, COM-
fimATTON eoNCHETE CURB
AND 0UTT13M, HOUSi! SEWER, .
WATER AND GAS CONNEC.
TONS ANPNCClBaAHYSTOnM
Smm BJSTALIjATMNa AS A
LOCAL- IMJ>IIOVEMJ3IT IN
PART AMP AS A OENERAL
IMPROVEMENT IN PABT,
MAKmO AN APPHOiSRIATIOll
THEREFOR AND AUTHOrUl-
0*0 THE FfNANrmci THERE.

m i l ORDAJHEn BY THE COUNCIL
OF THE CITY OF LBJDKN:

eeeUon 1, That JACKSON AVENUE
from Ciarlt Bo-eel to Rosfilo s teet Bhall
be improved by the construction ef an
a i / i fiih modified bituminous macadam
pavemei& beinf appfextmaifjv 10g3
square yards of pavements the
tion of conibmatien eonerele
gutters, being apprejdmalelj 700 lineal
feet el curb and gutters md the construe*
tien of necessary storm sewers and ap.

OF

ibutibh,
Section 12. The fuU faith and credit ef

the City of Linden, New Jersey, are
hereby pledged for the payment of the
prineipM and interest on all of the bends
or netes issued pursuant to this erdi-̂
hange, and thf sums required fer suoh
payments shall 1B each year while anyef
said bonds or notes are eutstanding be
included in the annual budget and raised
by tasgs levied upon au the tanhle
preper& within BAld.Clty without Umit
as fa rate er ameunt.

Section 13, AU matters relating to the
bends and assessment bends and bond

tiiti notes not hereinspeeiHeaMy
may be determined and pro*

vW y subsequent reseluUens or as
required by law,

pection 1^ This ordinance shall take
effect in the manner and at t h t i
l d b l

sewer, water &ndgas
_ shall also 6e constructed

and installed in and along jaeksenAvenue
Irorn Clark ftreet to Poselle Street,

seefdon 3, That the owner er owners ei
land fronting on either side el Jackson
Avenue from Clark itrget to Resells
Street, being th( line ol the proposed
pavement, ajps hereby erdef ea u d di-
rected to make the necessary connec-
tions for aUol their lmd» with the
sewer, gas and water mains in said
street Irem said: sewer, gas and water
mains to the curft line el said street for
ail lands net already eonnected with such
mains, Any lot er parcel ef land owned
by any person Or by several persons
collectively having a width ei forty feet
shall have connections constructed
thereto and any lot or parcel ef land so
owned having a width ol more than fort?
feet ShaU have connections constructed
thereto tor each portion pf sai^ lot er
parcel having a width ef forty feet. The
owner er owners ol any and all such
lands shall msks the necessary connec.
tions aforesaid %ithin thirty days irem
the passage ef this ordinance, and in case
any such sewer, gas and water connec-
tions shall net be made by such owner or
owners aa herein ordered and directed
within the said period of Ume, flie conn.
cil ot the City ol Unden shall make er
cause the same to be made and pay the
expense asd cost thereof, which ê mense
and cost shall be assessed upon lands
benefited,

gectien 4, Said improvements shall be
made In accordance with the plans,
specifications and profiles for said work

i prepared byihe city laigineef and on
la In his pflic« and the work shall be

Linden Leadgr, i

NOTICE O r ANNUAL
OF erocwiSLDEpa

rm^r NEW JISHSEY BAK
Please take neMce that the annual

meeting of Rtoekholdnra ef First New
Jersey Bank will be held at the Main
Offlnf 1S38 Bfcrrls Avenue, Unien-New
Jersey, on Tuesday, March 24th, l i ^ S ,
at a:o6Veleck ln thJ evening, '

At the annual meeting, the
bupinftpn will be transattfrd-

(1) a t l(1) aegtlen by the steekhelders of
directors to serve until the next annual
meeting, and until their successors are
elected and qualify,

(2) Eueh other business as may
properly be fransacted or breuiht be-
fore a meeting ef stoeVhelders. in ao-
cerdance witi. aeeUens 7B and Bl of the
Banking Act of 194B.

By erder ef the Board ef Directors,
Dated: March 5, 1WJQ

K JOIEFH COBUEN,
ieeretary

Unien Leader, Marefi5 i1^0(Fee-

ale
done under hU supervision.

ieetion 5, The improvement shall be
eons&ueted as a local improvement in
part and as. a general improvement in
part. The cost of the installation of the
combihatien concrete curb and gutters,
house sewer, water and gas eonnectioni
and me incidental expenses connected
therewith shaU be justly and equitably
assessed against abuta*ng property own-
ers and lands benefited in the scanner
and to the extent and in the proportion
provided by liw. The cost of the con-
strue&en el the pavement and the incU
dental expense connected therewith shall
be Justly and touitanly assessed against
abuttins property owners in the manner
asd to the extent asd in the proportion
provided by lawj eweptine, however,
flf^f per cent el tee cost eitheconstrue-
tien el tee piivement together with the
full cost ol. the cons&uction oi the
storm sewer installatiens shall be borne
and be paid by the City at Large,

Section 6, ft is hereby determined that
the amount which the City ol Linden will
contribute to the payment ol the cost of
the aforesaid improvements, including
the storm sewer install^ens,isthesum
ol 14,000.00; and that the number ot
annual Installments in which the special
assessments may be paid shall be five
and th^f me estimated ~3iaximum amewt
of the special assessmenta is the Bum
of H,5ro.OO,-TT,f-B3nds to Onanee that
part of_«tB«.«djf "b'f ,fhe local improve^
nients fo'be assessed ^ i property shall
iir hide in Bie title the'reo! the word

["Assessment,"

Section 7, There is hereby aythoriied
the issuance 61 eblifatiOliS Of the City of
Linden for the purposi ef fisaneing~the
cost ef the aforesaid In^rovements is
an amount not egseedisg the sum el
$1,075,00, said sum being the estimated
majajnuis amount of bsnds ass notes to
be issued, The estimated total cost Of
said improvements is stated to be the
sum of $8,500.00, To finanee so much el
the cost thereof as shall be borne by the
City at Large beingthe sum ef 14,000,00,
bond anticipayDn notes and bonds ol the
City of Unden in the aneuntaf 13,tOO,oq
Shall be issued, and to finanee the costs sseti innfi th cost
of ihs imprevem^As to be specially
assessed ai herein provided, being the

i 145000(3 b d anticiation notes
ss i ere provied, g the

sum oi 14,500,0(3, bend anticipation notes
and assesssnerg bonds of the City el
Linden in the amount ef J4,ni,0O shall
be iasued, _

section B. It is hereby determined that
the period of uselulnesg of the aforesaid
imprevemeMs lor the financing of which
the obligatieu herein authorised shall
be issued is.the period of filteenyearsto
be computed fwm the date ef the bonds;
that the"supplemental debt statementhas
been filed with the office ol the city
Clerk and that such statement shows the
^ o s s debt as defined in N,J,S, 40IA,
chapter 2, Is Inoreised. by guthoriEatio&
of the afofesaid ehlimtiensby ii,G75,S0,
and that the' obligations authorized by
this ordinance will b« within all deot
Usiitationi prescribed by said Chaptef.

section 94 The slim ©Ii425,B0 is stated
as the afgreiate amount included in the
cost of the aforesaid improvements lor
engineering and "inspection Costs, COStS
of authorizing, selling and issuingefell^-
tions, including advertising in connes.
tion therewith.
- ieeaen 10, There is hereby appro,
pfiated to the aforesaid purpose, in
addition-to the' obligations "hereby gu.
mirUed, the sum of |415,00,belngnet
less than five per cent of the ohuga.
tiens authsri^ed to fee issued herein
which has been made avaUahlB by pro*
vision in a previously adopted budget of
the city of Linden,

iectren 11, The bonds and bond antici-
pation ' notes to be issued herein shall
bear interest at such rate or rates as
ahali hereafter be determined and shall
mature in annual ingtsllnicids within the
ateresaid peried oi fifteen (IS) years,
the Urst of whieh shall be payable not
mere than one year from the date of the
bonds and ne annual Instilment shall ex-
ceed by more than 100%tileaBiountofthe
smallest prior installsienti and the as-
sessment bonds and bond anticipation
notes authoriied to be ysued herein shall
bear interest at such rate or rates as
shall hereafter be determined and shall
mature in anaual instaUmeAts not ex-
ceeding in number the number of annual
installinents Used herein tor the pay*
ment oi the special assessments. The
first, annual installment of such bonds
shall mature gnd be payable not'more
than two years from we date ef the
assessment bends and no annual Install,
ment shall e^seed the amount ef the
smallest prior installment. The bondsto
finance the cost sf the local improve,
mehts to be assessed against proper^
shall not be issued iA excess of the
stated estimated maidmum amount ol
special assessments er the amount of
special assessments then confirmed,
'unpaid and not delinquent, Bonds to
finance City ef Linden1^ share of the cost
of this improvement ShaU not be Issued
in e?ccess of .the amount of the stated
eontrlouttoii.

iection 12, The fuU ftith and credit of
the City el Linden, New Jersey, are
hereby pledged for the payment ef the
principal and interest on all of the bonds
or notes issued pursuant to this erdU
nance, and the sums reoutred for such
payments shall In each year while any
of said bonds or notes are, outstanding
be Included Ut the annual budget and
raised by taxes levied upon all the tag-
able property within said ei§f without
limit as to rate or amount,

geetion 13, All mattefs relating to the
bonds and assessment bonds and bond
anticipation^ notes not herein specifically
set lerth may be determlnect and pro*
vided by subsequent resolutions or as
required by law,

section 14, ^nlg ordinance shall take
effect in the mutmer and at the time pro-
vided bylaw, .:
Linden Leader, Mar, 5,197O(Peei5i,58!

CITY OF LDIDQI
PUBUO NOtlCE is h . r r ty rivinthat

II > r i f u l u BleUnt ol thi CmiiBa ol
thi City of Undin hfld on tht Sfd day of
Manh, m o ui« fsUowtni grdinawivM
Introchie.t! u d p u s i d on first riiding,
•M Ih. ,114 o r d t i w . vUl b> Uksn up
lor iioond and final ri idlngi at a mi l t .
Ini ol couneU to be h.ld in thi CounoU
Chambers, City Hall, Wood Avenut, Lin-
den, New Jersey, on Tuesday, the m n
day1,! March, l « 0 , at l iOOpaockP.H
pr«v>tUr< time, or u HOII tharufter
•• the matter can bl nachtd at which
timi and place aU parsons whose lands
may ba afiietedbyiiiiehlmproviminuof
who may be lnuns ted tharein wUI bl
Bven an opporfimlty to b* hiard eon.
c inun i thi lame, Thi said improvi*
mints ar i local improvements and thi
cost th.f eel la to be asHised aacording
to taw,

HENRY J, BARAN
City Clerk

AN OROfflANCE TO KlOVtDE
FOR THE iMPROVEMQfr OF
EAST HENRY BTRIET FROM
EAST BALTrWORE AVENUE TO
CHANDLER AVENUE BY THE
CONSTRUCTION OF A PAVE-
MENT. COMBINATION CON.
CRE-rfc CURD AND QUTTERS,
HOUIE iEWER/wATQl AND
QAJ CONNEC-nONS AND , NE- .
CESSARY STORM SEWER Dfc
BTALLATIONS AS A LOCAL
IMPROVEMENT IN PART AND
AS A OENERAL IMPROVEMENT
m PART, MAIONO AN APPRO-
PRIATION THEREFOR AND AU*
THORIinjQ THE FINANC»0

. THEREOF,

BE IT OlDArNED BY THE COUNCIL

OF THE errv OF LTNDENI
Bectton IV tha t EAST HENRY STREET

from East,Baltimore AvetnetoChandlir
Ave, shall be improved by the construe.
yonOfani in jnolinipdiHedbltulninsua
" f̂fffr-1im pavement being approximately
25O0 square yards ol pavement! theeen-
s^uction of combination concrete curbs
and gutters, being appreidmaltly 1320
lineal feet of curb and gutters and the
censmiction of necessary storm sewers
and appurtenances,

section I. House sewer, water and gas
connections Shan also be constructed and
fn-ttJied In and along East Henry Street
Irem East Baltimore Avenue to Chjndler
Avefmie,

Section 3, That the owner or owners of
land fronting en either side ol East Henry
s t r u t f nm East Lialtlnvire Avenue to
Chandler Avenue, being me line ol the
proposed pavement, are hereby ordered
and directed to nuke the necessary con*
nestfOns for »H Of their lands with the
sewer, gas and water mains In said
SWeet from said sever, gas and water
mains to the curb line el said street for
an lands not already connected with such
mains. Any let or pare el of land owned by
any person or by several persons collec.
lively having a width ol forty feet shaU
have connections cons&uctedthereto »nd
any lot or parcel ol land so owned having
a width of mere than fortyfeet shaUhave
connections constructed thereto for each
portion of said lot or parcel having a
width ef forty feet. The owner orownef a
of any and all such lands shall make the
necessary eomeetions aforesaid within
thirty days from the passage ofUuserdi*
nance, and In case any nc t i sewer, g u
and water connections shall not be made
by such owner or owners as herein
ordered and directed within the said
period of tine, the council ol the City of
Linden shaU make or cause the same to
be made and pay the eipen-e and cost
thereof, wMsh expense and cost shaU be
assessed raon lands benefited.

Section 4, SaM Improvements ShaU be
made in accordance with- the plans,
speciacations and profiles tor saidwork
as prepared by the city Bi^neer and on
Hie In his Office and the work shall be
done under his euperviiton.

Section 5, The improyement ShaU be
cens^ucted as m tocal improvemer^ in
part and as a general improvennit in
part. The cost of the Installation of the
combination concrete curb and gutters,
nouse sewer, water and gas connection*
and the incidental expenses connected
therewith shaU be Justly and equitably
assessed against abutting property own*
ers ind lands bonentea m the manner
and to the extent and in the proportion
provided by law. The cost ef Qie een-
struotien of the pavement and the tael.
dentil c.tpenae connected therewim shaU
be justly and equitably assessed agjdnat
abutting property owners in the manner
and to the extent and m the proportion
provided by taw, ejeepting, however,
fifty per cent of the cost of the eenstiue-
Uan of the pavementtaieuierwiththe M l
cost of the eonstrnedon ol the storm
sewer installations shall be borne and be
paid by the City at LarB.

iecflon 6, It U hereby determined that
the amount whieh the c'ty of Linden wUI
contribute to the payment of the cost of
the aforesaid improvements, including
the storm sewer installations, is the sum
of ti0.000.00; and that the lumber ef
annual installments in which the special
assessments may be paid shall be five;
and that the estimated majdmam amount
el the special aJsessmems la the sum of
111,000.00, The bonds to finance that part
Of UIB cost of the local improvements to
be assessed on property shaU include In
the title thereof theword "Assessment,"

section 7, There is hereby authorised
the issuance of ohUgaUons rf the city of
Linden for the purpose oi limiting the
cost ol trie aforesaid Improvemenslnan
amount not exceeding the sum of
$18,950.00, Hid sum belngthe estimated
majdmum amount of bonds and intes to
be issued. The estimated total cost of
sajd improvements is stated to be the
sum of 111,000,00, TO finance so much
ef the cost thereof as shall be borne by,
the city at Large, being the sum oi
S10,000.00, bond anticipation notes and
bonds ol the City of Linden lathe amount
of 11,500.00 shall be Issued, and to
finance the cost ol the improvements to
be specially assessed as herein pro-
idd beig the sum ef 51100000 bond

PROPOSAL
iialid propoiala will be rtciived by

thi Pufghasinc corsnittii of thi Town
of trvlniton. Nt* J i r i iy , in thi counoll
Chunbir, 4t thi MuiolMi BuUdinf, on
Tuisday, March IT. 1BT0 it lOiooltM,
er • • soon thiriaflir u poulUi, at
which time they wUI bl publicly openld
and rild to furnish; ASPIlALflC MA.
TERMLMLi

ft) Iccordajioi with ipecificiUons and
form of proposal which can bl inspected
and coplis obtained at thi Ofllc- of the
Purchasing Agent, Room 200A, Munlci.
p-d Building,

Proposal must be accompanied by a
certified chick in thi amount ol 10%
ol thi total araount bid. Cheek is to bl
made out to_ the Town ol Bvington,
Niw Jirs^r, Freposai is to be enclosea
In K iiajed ftnvelope and to distinctly
show the name el thi bidderand marked!
AaPHALTTC MATERIALB,

Bids must be prisentid in person,
by a repriseittatiVB of the bidder, when
callid for by the Purchasing committee
ana not beSare or after, B33i WILL NOT
BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL.

The Municipal council reserve the
right to accept or reject any or all bids
due to any defects or informalities and
not adhering to the specifications, or
for any other reason. The Municipal
Council also reserve the right to sever
and make awards of all or parts of any
bids to en! or mere bidders.

Municipal council
pivisien ol Cen&al purchasini
Irvington, New Jersey
Alex ockrymiek,
Purclaslng Agent

art. Herald Mar, 5, 1870 (Fee: 110,01)

ESTATE OF PAUL E, HELLER, de-
ceased,

NOTICE OF iETTLEMENT
Notice is hafeey given that the ac*

counts of the subscribers. Maureen^ Mc-
Donald HeUer and Fidelity Union Trust
Company executors olthe last wiu and
testament el Arthur E.C, Heller who,
during his lifetime was a trustee, Rupert
B, Ijowe and Fidelity Union Trust com.
pany, turstees of the trust created under
PARAGRAPH NINTH Of the last wUI
and testament ef PAUL E, HELLER
deceased, ^ttU be audited and stated by
the Surrogate and reported for settle*
mentjo the Essex County court, Pro.
bate Division, en Tuesday, the 5th day of
May next
Dated: February 20, 1B70
MAUREEN MC DONALD HELLER
FjDELrrV UNION TRUST COMPANY
RUPERT B. LOWE
RIXER, DANZIB, SCHERai b BROWN,
ATTORNEYS

T44 Broad Btreet
Newark, New Jersey
Irv, Herald, Feb. 26, Mar, I, l»70

PUBLIC NOTICE
Pleaaf be advlsid that there will be

a. meeting and public hearing of the
Board of Adjus^ent of the 0fy of
Linden in the City HaU on Monday
March 9, 1(70 at f P.M, The follow,
ing applications will be caUed for pub.
Ho hearing

AppMcatton of FRANK AND ANN
TOMASULO to use 1*24* 1444 E, Edgar
Rd, as a truck terminal.

Application of O M DINEB CORP,
to use part of 632 and 700 w, Eliii*
abetii Ave, as parking area lor pa.
brons,

^seph w. Roper
secretary

linden Leader,Marchi,ICnO(Feei4,U)

ORBiNANCE NO. MC M43
BiTiTLEO"

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN
ORDraANCE ENTITLED "AN .
ORDINANCE RELATOIO TO AND
REQULATINO THE PRO.
DUCTION AND iALE OF »in,K
AND "SLX PRODUCTS M THE
TOWN OF BIVINOTON, N,J,'
AND BEDIO OHDDIANCE NO.
1454 AND SAVED FROM REPEAL
BY ORDBiANCE NO, MO 212S
OF THE TOWN OF mvliOTON,

I HERttY CERTIFY that the above
Ordinance NO, MC 2247 was introduced
at the meeting of the Municipai Council
el the Town ol Irvington, New Jersey,
held on February 10, Ii7Q and after
publication according to law was fure^er
considered for final passage and wag
finaUy adopted en February 24, 1970
after a public hearing at a meeting ol
the Municipal Council of the Town ef
^vingtoni New Jersey, said erdinancd
was approved by the Mayer and r&-
feH"ned on February 25, 1970 and will
take effect en March i ™ , i n g according
to law.
Dated! Febraary 27. 1&7Q

VALENTINE P, MrfSSMFB
Town derk

Irvington Herald; March i , irjo
(Feefl.Mj

To Publicity Chairmen;
Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases ? Write to thii news-,
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases," _-_ : •

DOG OF THE WEEK

vidod, being the sum el Sll,OOO,bj, bond
anticipation notes and assessment bonds
of the city ol Linden in the amount of
$10,450.00 shall be issued.

Section a. It is hereby determined that
the period of usefulness of the aforesaid
improvements for the financing ol which
the obUsations herein authoriEed shall
be issued is the period of fifteenyearsto
be computed frem the date of the bondsi
that the supplemental debt statementhas
been lUed with the elflci ol the city
Clerk and that nub statement shews the
Bflss debt as defined m N.J.B, 40;A,
chaper s, is increased by authortiaUon
ol the aforesaid obligations by
$19,950.00, and that the obligations «u-
UBriied by this ordkanee will be within
all debt limitation., prescribed by said
Chapter,

Section 8, The sum oi tWO.OOis stated
as the aggregate amount included in the
cost of Che aforesaid improvements for
engineering and Inspection costs, costs
of authorizing, selling and issalngobUga.
tions, inciudiBg advertisingiBeenneeion
therewith.

Section 10. There is hereby appro. T
priated to the aforesaid purpose, inaddi,
aon to the otiigattons hereby aufinriied,
the sum ol 11,090,00, being not lessthaii
live per centottheebliBtlonsauthoriEed
to be issued herein which has been made
available by provision in a previously
adopted bulget of the city el Unden.

Section IL The bonds and bond antioi.
patten notestobeissued herein shall bear
interest at such rate or rales as shall
hereafter be determined and shall » •
lure in annual Installments within the
aforesaid period of fifteen (15) years,
the first el which shall be payable not
more than one year from the dale ef the
bonds and no annual installment shall ex-
ceed by more than 100% the amount of
file smallest prior installment; and the
assessment bonds and bond anticipation
notes aumoriEed to be issued herein shall
bear interest at such rate or rates as
shall hereafter be determined and shall
mature (n annual installments not ex-
ceedlng in number the number of annual
installments fixed herein lor the payment
of the special assessments. The first
annual Installment of such bonds shall
mature and be payable not merethsntwo
years from the oate of the assessment
bonds and no annual installment shall a t .
ceed the amoimt ol the smallest prior in-
stallment. The bonds to finance the cost
of the local Improvements to be assessed
against proper^ shall not be issued in
excess oi ttfe stated estimated maximum
ameunt ol special assessments or the
amount el special assessmentstheneen-
flrmed, unpaid and not dellniiuent. Bonds
to finanee City el Linden's share ol the
cost of this improvement shaU not be
issued in excess ol the amount of the
stated eentributioB.

lection 12, The full faith and credit of
the City of Linden, New jersey, are
hereby pledged ler the payment el the
principal and interest on all of the bonds
or notes issued pursuant to this ordi.
nance, and the sums required lor such
payments shailineachyearwhlle any of
slid bonds or notes are ouutsnding be
included in the annual budget and raised
by taxes levied upon all the taxable
property" within said city without limit
as to rate or amount.

Sfctlen 13, All matters relstini to the
bonds and assessment bonds and bend
anticipation notes not herein speoUioally
set forth may be determined and pro-
vided by subseauent resoluBonB or as
required by law,

lection 14, This ordinance shall take
effect in the manner and at the time pro-
vided by law_
Linden Leader, Mar, I, l(7O(Fee f 58,12)

I I BROWNIE'
THE ASSOCIATED HUMANE SOCIETIES OF NEW
JERSEY OFFERS FREE TO ft GOOD HOME THIS
WEEK A MIXED GERMAN SHEPHARD.

BROWNIE IS A SEVEN MONTH OLD MALE THAT
WAS TURNED IN &Y A YOUNG COUPLE THAT
WAS GOING BACK TO PUERTO RICO AND COULD
NOT TAKE THE ANIMAL WITH THEM.

"BROWNIE" IS HOUSE-BROKEN, LOVES CHILD-
REN AND WHEN FULLY GROWN WILL BE AN
EXCELLENT WATCHDOG.

"BROWNIE" CAN BE SEEN AT 124 EVERGREEN
AVENUE, NEWARK WHICH IS LOCATED OFF OF
850 FRELINGHUYSEN AVE. THREE BLOCKS
FROM THE ELIZABETH LINE.

FILL OUT THE ENCLOSED COUPON AND BRING
OR MAIL TO THE SOCIETY BEFORE TUESDAY,
MARCH 10, 1970,

The Y/innM of "OHE L S I A" is:

KATHY GRIMM

11 WOODCREST AVE.

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

NIIOHBORS
used itemfa ^T
yoy ^hsve . • Ru
Clouif ied. Coll &B6.77Q0,

WANT YOUR
!! 'em what.

Associated Homane Societies of N.J., lo t .

124 Evergreen Ave

Newark, N.J. 07114

" I would like to give

•BROWNIE" a home"

Name

Address

1 DEATH NOTICES I
MiiitniiuuiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiinniiiiiiniiiMiiiiiinuininiiiiiiMinMiiiiiiiiiiwiMiiiiiiiiiuiuiiMiiiiinniiiiiiiniiuiMiiiiEiiiiiiiiMiitiiuiiiiiiiiiiitiiittriiiriiirriifiEiiT^

AMATO-- Angela, age 4, ef P e r s o n
Head, dar l t , "devoted daughter of John
and gusan Amaie; beloved sister ef
John Jr , ; paternal granddaughter of
Michael and Je&Ms Amain of Kewarte
material fjanddaaghter ef Fat and
Lucy F e d e r i e e Q{ MeunMnaide,
Funeral wis en Wednesday from the
Raymond Funeril Center, Ms Band-
tord Ave,, Vallsburg, Mass ef flie
Angela el sacred Heirt Church,

B ^ R E B Tuesday, February
24, lr70, Hertert, of 3(1 Crawford
Terrace, Union, N,J,y husband of the
late BarV^ra (schmidtji father of Her*
bert H,; half brother of litts, Lena
tjimbeclL The funeral service washeld
at p e ^MeCfacKen Ftmeral Home,1*
1500 Morris Ave,, Union es Friday,
Interment Hollywoeu cemetery,

BQTTQE..QB Febniary m, 1S70, Ruth,
ef M toiitB i t , , u-viMtbn, beloved wUe
of James T,; and mother of Dennis J,
and Thomas J, B o ^ e , both st home;
dau^iter of James and tolly Wooiacett
Beberts of cedar Orevej sister of Mrs,
Story KreBiler and J e s , ByMa Oli«
velra, both ef Bloomfield and Mrs,
Barbara D=les^e ef cedar Greve, The

. funeral was from "The Funeral Home
of James F. Caflrey Si ion," iOi p/ems
Ave,, at the cerner ef Park Place,
Irvington, on Tuesday, March 3, at id
A,M, thence to ̂ , Leo's Church, where
a Hi^1 Mass of Requiein was offered

"forHie'repsse of her soul at 11 =Awf*V=
mterment Gate of Heaven cemetery,

BENNKH=william, en Thursday, Febr-
ijary 26, 1970, age 7a_years, of Jacoby
WUi Mapleweed, kad Tabor Lake, N,J,j
huseand of IsabellaV, (nee Armstrong)^
"devoted father of Mrs, Madeline Qyleh*
ica, Douglas and Raymond Detmigi
brether Of Mrs, Louise Ginter| also
survived By I p-andehiidren and. 3
great-gfandchildren. The funeral was
Irem "Haeberle 4 Barth Home for
Funerals,'* i ? i CliiitonAve^Irvihgtonj
en Monday, March 2, thence to gt, Paul* s
Episcopal Church, Prospect Et and
Itenshaw Ave#l East Orange, fer the
Burial Office, mterment woodland
Cemetery, .

QAHGUIL©«*AlfonsOi on Tuesday,
February 24, 197S, of ^u th Orange,
husband of Irma (nee Kegei)j father ef
Richard, Jsmes, Nicholas, Ronald,
Mrs, Lorraine cenway, Mrs, Diane
Finan; brother of FrahR, Mrs, Cath^
erine fflieil, Mrs, Jotuphlno R I H O , the
late Nicholas Oarguilo and Rose sen-
sale^ also 13 grar^chlldren. Funeral

' was iroffl *'Qalantg Funeral Home,*1 4S6
landlord Ave,, fVails&urE), en Friday,
Requiem Mass our Lady of Mt, carmel
Church, Interment Holy Cress Ceme^
tery. .

OIpRLANDO^-Gaspore, en Saturday,
February 28, ii^Q^ei South Orange,'
husyand of the late Dorothy (nee sem-
merh brother of Joseph, Charles, Am
feio and Krs, CeceiliaBarone, Funeral
was from the "Galante Funeral Home,",
4QS BandfsrdAve,(Vail8buri},onTueS'
day, fRequiem • Mass at Our Lady ef
Sorrows Church, South Orange, Inters*
ment Gate of Heaven cemetery,

JAMES—Clara L* (nee Besecker), on
Weanesday, FebHiary 35, 1S7Q, age i7
yrs,, of 11 HibemiaRd,, white Mea-
dew Lake, Reefe&way, N.J., formerly
of Hewariq wife of the late Thomas E,
jafflesi devoted mother of Mrs, I3eris
e i r i i e ; Mrs, Irene Holly and John
Jamesl sister of Harry, Joseph, Walter
and MUtsn BesecHer, ^ s , Martha
CurtiSi Mrs* Haiel Evans and Mrs,
Dorothy Meiers; also survived by 19
grahdchildren and 12,great-grandchil-
dren, Thejuneral Ser¥lCewasatIfHaB-
berle U Barth Home for Funerals,"
971 Clinton Ave,, irvingten, on Satur-
day, Fehruary 21, Interment in Mount
Hebron Cemetery, upper Montdair,

JENiaj—Hareld of 111 wnmtainAye,,
Sgrinrteld. N,J,, on .Thursday, Fib,
28, l!nS, Husband efMayHealyJensen,

father ol Caifei D, Hay T, I, WHMam A,
Jensen. Son el Mr, b Mrs. carl Jensen,
brother el Beanor Jensen, Funerar
services wen held at Grace United
PresbyteHaB church, MontcLdr N,J,
on Samrday, Feb. 21 at 11 A.M. in lieu
ol flowers eonlrilxrtfonj) to the PlaJu-
field Camp ef Oideens e/e David fiitton,
W7 River HL, MflHSfton, N,J, area
eode 07946 would be appreciated,

1OBILE.. Helen C. (nee Hartmann)
on Saturday, February 21, l§70, of
24 HooverPr,, Brick Town, N,J,, be-
loved wife of Walter Benle: devoted
mother el Mrs, perethy. Kauftaani
Sister ef Mrs. Elsie Hartmann; also
survived by 4 pandchUdren, The
funeral service was at "Haeberle. £
Barth Home lor Funerals," S71 CUn.
ton Ave., JrvingiBn, on Wednesday.
March i, i n t e r m e n t HollywbiJ
Memorial Park,

HOLLO?.. Os Saturday, Feb. 88,1170,
Lena (Samer) el 1115 Seib Ave,, KHii-
beth, N.J., befaved wife of the late
wmjam F, Miller, devoted Bother of
WUlIam F. Jr. asdlfflss Doris Killer,
Funeral service at McCracken Fu.
neral Home, 1500 Morris Ave,, Union,
N.J., on Ttiursday at 2 p,m. Inter,
ment Evergreen cemetery, Elisa.
beth,

IMNTANINO—On Monday, Theresa
(nee Marino), el Breekwebd St., East
Orange, b.t3Ved.wlfeol Gerard H,
Mintajuno- devoted mothBr ol Robert
V.i mother-in-law ol Linda Montardno;
dear sister Of Angelo andNiceolo Mar«
Ino and Mrs, Amalia Bonvino, Funeral
was irem the "Raymond Funeral Cen.
ter," 322 Sandford Ave,, VaUsburg, en
Friday, Retnjlem High Mass at St.
Joseph's Church,

MUHLKEH— Edward w,, on March 1,
1S70, el Irvington, N,J,, beloved hue-
land of Arlene Nawoyskl MuhUfer (nee
Bruggerji devoted father of MJeaMori-
bethMunllajr of w. Orangei devoted
stepfather of Chester and Wehard Na-
woyski ef Irvington. The funeral was
on wednesaay, March 4, from the
WOBuaX Memorial Home, 320 Mjrrtle
Ave,, Irvinetonj thence to St. Leo's
church, irvington, where HM1 Maja
of Requiem was offered tor the re .
pose el his soul, interment family
plot,

NEHfJ»..Otte K., ™ Monday,.March
2, 1670; aged 77 years at iBfi Hill-
cfest Terrace, Union; beloved husband
ol Auguate (Bee RoUerij devoted father
of Richard E, Neher and Mrs, Elsa
Held; brothiir ol Mrs, Qnma Gassier,
Karl, Rudolph and Hermann Neher,
grandfather ol Gretchen and Karen
Held. The funera l service was at
"Haeberle & Barth Colonial Home,"
1100 pine Ave,, corner Vaux Mall Bi.,
Union, on Wednesday. March 4. Fu.
neral on Thursday ai @:30 A.M, In-
terment HoUywoed Memorial Park,

OCHSE..Catherine M, (nee Vibert), on
Monday, February 23, 1B70, aged 68
years, ol IJJ "Normandy Village, UBIOB,
beioved wife olWilliaBi O, Ochsef de.
voted mother of Joseph QohseandMrs,
Mary Jane Kactynsld; also survived by
3 grandchildren, The funeral service
wai at "Haebefle 6 Barth Colonial
Home," lltjO Wne Ave,, corner Vaujt-
hall Rd,, Union, on Thursday, Febr-
uary 21, Btterment in Bwrelahd Me.
mortal Gardess, Ha£let, N.J,

0*eGNNQR«Mayrose C, (nee penny),
on Tuesday, February 24, 1S70, age m
years, ol 70 Uventhal Ave,. Irvington,
beioved wife ef John A, O Connors do-
voted mother el George R, O* Connor j
sister of Miss Catherine Fenny; also
survived by 3 gnndehlldreB, The fu.
neral wu from "Haeberle i Barth
Home for Funerals," »71 CllntenAve.,
ftvington, on Friday, """

l CllnienAve,,
, February 27,

thnce to ft, Paul the Aoostle ClSurch,
&vingtan, for a High Mass of Requiem,
I t t i Immaculate C t i

g t , on F r i a y , F r r
thence to ft, Paul the Aoostle ClS
& i t f r H i h M s s of Req&vingtan, for a High Mass of Requiem,
Interment in Immaculate Conception
Cemetery, MontciaJr,

PATOM—On Friday, February S*,1
1170, Mary (White) ol 4S Poplar Place,'
Fanweod, K, J, Befared wife of the latf
Robert W, Paton, devoted njother e?
Alelander and Robert, also survived:
by 3 gramichlldren, 4 Ofeat t»nd-i
children and Brethir In New Zealand^
1 brethor and sister In Scotland, The,
funeral service was held at th» "Mc^,
Crack™ Funeral Home,". 1100 Merrill
Ave,, Unien on Monday, Interment
Oraeeland Memorial Park, ,

RUSS&L.-On Sunday, March 1,1S7O;
William A,, of 2B Montictlle Aye,,
Union, N.J,. beloved husband ol the
late Doris F, , devoted father of Miss
Doreen, sen of Frederioka and the late
William Russell, and brother of David,
Fredericlt and Mrs, John Nohle. Fu-
neral serviee was held at the Me->.
Cracken Funeral Home, 1100 Morris
Ave,, Union, en Wednesday. Bterment
Hollywood Memorial Park, .-••,,

SOPKO.. John L,, onWedaesday, F r t r i .
uary 21, 1970, age 7) years, of 11 Mi l
Rd,, Irvlngton, baovedhusbandef Fre l , ,
da (nee Beettcher!; brother of J f lk£
BopliOi father of Mrs, Hilda peter. The
funeral was at "Haeberie U Barta
Colonial Home," IIOO pine Ave, corset
Vaujihall Rd,, Union, on Friday, Fens*
uary 27, ,.%y

jr of Herbert A, anawUliah>:
F. Staegerj brother of Mrs. Hsif
" •ch and wimarn " " •rroehUch and Wimam t ^ ^ r .
Relatives and friends, also member^
el Bricklayers, Masons andPlasterBrs
Union, Loeal No, la of Newark: ajst
Idndly brnted to altend ths funeral
service at "Kaeberlo tt Barth Home'
for F u B e r a l s , " S71 Clinton Avewj
Irvington, on Thursday, March 5 at
11 A.M, Blterment In liollywoed Me--
merial park,

THOMS..On Saturday, February 21,
IB70, Adam J, el Western ParkwayJ'
IrviBgtoB, N.J,, beloved husband A
Laura Mil devoted lather of OaorfB
A., Mrs. Audrey Motyesia, and . " - *
JoaB Wobeser; brother oTrTef
Christina a s d k r s , Minnie:'
alsp survived by I granoon^
neral service was held at the ."
Cracken Funeral Home," 1800 MorrUi
Ave,, Union on Wednesday, MerueBl,
Hollyweod Memorial Park, • ,i,_«i '

TYMCKM . - On Monday, March!
i. 1970, Wimam, of 1BS9 A b n AVel, '
Union, N.J,, beloved husband efthBlaleV
Pauline (soieska); devoted. Jather of-
Capt, Michael TymcByn andMrs, Alex-'
ander Rusynak; also surviyed by'21 -
grandchildren, t h s funeral wlilBeeeB«i.
ducted from the McCracken Funeral'
Home, 1500 Morris Ave, " ' '
Thursday at 0:30 A •• "
Reauiem t A.M.
ChurOh, Union.

VAN HORN..On Wednesday, Februar t
21, 1170, Ople (Becker), ofJlO ialSBi
AVe., B luhe ih , N.J,, wife olthe.I
Fruft; mother of Alton W, Van He
also survived by 2 grandchildren,''
funeral service was held at the "
Cracken Funeral Horns, 1800 M B B »
Ave,, ynloB, on Sasjraay, totermesy.
PTtvale. : \ v . .';.5,J

WOERNISR—On Tuesdav, February j i *
1170, Karl L, ol i l l LlMari' Terrs>iir>
Unien, N.J,, beloved husband Uobkl l l ' '
(fchlerb); devoted fathe> of 0, Normani!
Bary R. and Carl H, Woemeri soBM
Maria and the late Ludwig WeemerX
brother of WUlle; also BurvJved by-(t
grandchildren and 2 slaters In O«rft
many. The funeral service was held afc
trie "MoCrafiken Funeral Hoalii," 1300)
Morris Ave,, Union, on Fridiy, Biter*
ment Saturday in HoByweedIMeBorlaP
park. .,;••,: .'V4V.

the McCrucken Funeral
Morris Ave,, Union, on
0:30 A.M. Hfgh Mans ot
A. M, at ft, MiehaB!'»

AUQ "SC-HMIDT
M>wAoit Phone

ELIZABETH
2-2268

HOLLYWOOD F L O R I S TWOOD LdR
lo ia Stuyvetont Ave.

Union •Irvlngtori . v
We •Beelellie in •rurtBro

S
Dislga ond Symjidjhy

Arrongsmenti for th» beieo
fomily. Juat phon»!;•'

MU 6.18M ..;, ;••
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Nader to speak at Beth Ahm
in second of lecture series

RALPH NADER

Integration pledge
made by Evers to
workshop at UC

' Ifltep-ition Will work. Mayor Charles EV*rs
of Fayerte, Mlit,, told a workshop on Inttr-
taMal problems Saturday at Union College,
Craaford,

.. "We'll make it work," he told an overflow
fcrowd of more than S00 persoM In the Campus
Center gymnasium, Mayor Evers not only made
'a fervent plea for Integration, but he attacked
patted, discriouimaen and exfremism by
whites or blacks,
: "Our eounuy was not built lor black folk,
i t was not built for white folk, it was built
for »U Americans," the Missisiippl civil rights
leader Said. "We're going to end hatted with,
put nsUng, We're going to end diicrtminaflon
wlttsut diseriaiinadng,"
• Mayor Everi invited those at tte work
ihop to visit Fayetti to see * ' "Community
of Brotherly Love,"
; "Well accept nothing e l se ," he laid.

THE WORKSHOP on Inter-raclal probtatng
was sponsored by the Gray Committee, the
Day session Student Council and the Psychology
Club of Union CoUep, More than 1,000 pe r .
long attended various parts of toe all-dajt
tTwaHng. Workshops were hftld on various
jraclai problems wlfli anil-poverty leaders,
educators, and political leaders serving as
discussion leaders,
; Mayor ,-• Even daserilied Mi boyhood in
payene and the conditions of th« town he now
heads, He laid hi( town has only one doctor
(ud only one nurse and has no healto cUnle,
P i i ^ percent of tiie rMidenis are on welfare
tor are trying to get welfare assistance. The
only industry is a saw mill,

_^_**We b»litve better days are eoinlni, ba-»

Ralph Nader, nationally famous spokesman
for consumer protecUen, will presenE the
second In a series of three "Balance Forum"
lectures at Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple
Drive, Springfield, on Sunday, March IS,
at 8:15 p.m.

Nader is expected to address himself to
his continued effort on behalf of the American
consumer and the rlghta of the naSon's con-
sumers, Nader was bom in Winstead, Conn,
In 1955 he graduated from Princeton Univer-
sity and in 195$ received his LLBdegree fpom
Harvard Law School. He worked briefly as a
research assistant at Harvard Law School be-
fore c o m m e n c i n g his own r e s e a r c h
into questions affecting the rights of the con-
sumer.

From 1961 to 1963, Nndor wag adjunct in-
structor in history at the University of Hart-
ford, and in 1967 he taught a course at Prince-
ton University,

Hij beatselUng book, ''Uniafe at any Speed,"
account of the designed-ln dangers in American
automobiles, was published in 1965. He has
contributed articles to,the Atlantic Monthly,
the Nation and the Economlit, and his articles
appear frequently in The New Republic,

A temple spokesman said that Nader has
been ''continually in the forefront during the
past few years leading the fight for consumer
protection, having taken on the giants of in-
dustry on behalf of the consumer rights."
Nader will speak on "Consumer Protection."

''We expect the meeting to be very en-
lightening, providing new insight into the con-
sumer rights situation that continues to Con-
front the consumers of America," Mrs. Philip
Meisel, series chairman, stated,

"Any questions regarding the role Of the
American consumer can be aired during the
question and answer period following the talk.
The question and answer period has proven
to he the highlight of rte lecture s«ri»s."

The lecture will be held in the temple
sanctuary at 8:15 p.m. Tickets for the lecture
can be obtained at the ttmple office. For
further information, readers can caU the
temple at 376-2987«

cauM we have no plaea else to go but up ,"
Mayor Evers told the workshop parfleipants.

The mayor said Fayette is an example of how
integration can work. He said he has sta em-
ployees, three whites and three blacks,

"There's no more polics brutality, 1 won't
permit it. No bl»ck homat burn down. No per -
son — black or whiee — has any reason to
be fearful in Fayene," Mayor Evers said,

The civil rights leader said hatted, d is-
trust and unc»rtaiAty must end in Mississippi.

"All will be destroyed if w« don't," he
predicted, "Tha ftinire is in your hands —
the youth of America, It's up to you to make
it BO, to make America what It should be , "
he said,

Ho added! "We all have the same rigjjts.
No extremist speaks tor Charles Evers, No
bigot speaks for Charles Evers, And no hate
monger speaks for Charles Evers ,"

DR. MAROARET MEAD, world-renowned
antbjfopoleiist, was the principal speaker in
toe afternoon session. She raised some ques-
tion regarding fee validity of integration,
because she interprets integraaon as * state-
ment about individuals, Dr. Mead contended
society is now dealing with conununiaes and not
with individuals,

"These eommuairies must be ffeated as a
group to gain real freedom,'1 Dr, Mead said.

Pins drop for a good purpose
Tourney benefits the retarded

League bowlers at 4 Seasons Dowllng Lanes,
W, Chestnut street. Union and at other lanes
throughout Union County parUclpnted during
the week of Fob, 15 to 21 in the "Beat Your
Average" contest for retarded children. The
contest was sponsored by the Union County
Unit, New jersey Association for Retarded
Children as p»rt of a state-wlde tournament.

Semi .finalists will eompeto at their regular
lanOS the weekend of March 14 and 15, and
finalists at thfl Carolier Lanes, North Bruns-
wick, on Sunday, April 26, for prizes, Chair-
man of the Union County tournament was
Mr», Grace Logan of Springfield.

Volunteers collected an entry foe of $1
from each contestant, and the 4 Seasons Lanes
hod the greatoit number of participants, Mrs,
Logan, with her husband, j . M. Logan, captained
the 4 Seasons Lane and reported that a
thousand bowUrs entered there.

The proceeds will help to support the Union

County Unit's programs for retarded people,
Iliey Include preschool classes, day care
centers Mr children of school age who arc
not eligible for public schooling, and training
programs fop adults.

Recreation programs operated by the unit
include day one! residential camps for people
of all ages and year-round social groups for
young adults,

A bowling group of 20 children meets weekly
at Four Seasons, Counseling Is available to
retarded people and their families.

Through the cooperation of the manage-
ment of Four Seasons and the other lanes,
and the participation of the bowlers and
voIunteerB In this tournament, the retarded
of Union County will benefit, Mrs, Logan
declared,

The office of the Union County Unit, N«w
Jersey Association for Retarded Children, a
United Fund agency, is at 562 Boulevard,
Kenilworth. For information, readers may
call lib-bill.

LEARNING NEW SKILLS — joe La Crtgor, left, manager of tha 4 Seasons bowling al-
leys, Union, offers a few tips to 21-year-old Sue, one of a group of retarded young
people who bowl there each week. Bowlers throughout the county recently Conttibuted
to a campaign in behalf of the Union County Unit, N»j, Association for Retarded Children,

Seminary slates
occupations talks

The 1970 Princeton Con-
ference on Church Occupa-
tions wlU be held tomorrow

(through Sunday at the
Princeton Theological Semi-
nary, Participants will ex-
plore factors Involved In mak-
ing decisions about careers in
the Church and the decisions
faced by those who serve in
such ministries.

Two-hundred-fifty collage
and university graduates,
seniors nnd juniors will be
guests of the Seminary for the
annual series o( lectures, dla-
cusBlon group* and special
programs,

SILL BABY'S aid loy. with o
Wont Ad. Coll 61S.7700:

STORE-WIDE CLEARANCE
SUBSTANTIAL DISCOUNTS

On Many Models & Samples

BALDWIN
Laurey & Yamaha

PIANOS & ORGANS
Also Great Savings On Musical Instruments

_-,.__ „ WATCHUNO, N.J,
ROUTE 22 Open Bqlis Till 9 P.M.

756.3708
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BIBLE
QUIZ

•Will By MILT HAMMiRlHlllIlm
Insert in the blank spaces

the name of the person that
is always associated with each
of the following.

1, David and
a.
3.

Abraham and
Deborah and

4. Samson and
8. Jacob and -
6, Moses and •
7, Joseph and

ANSWERS
mL SNOHVV -9 ;nvsa

•s w i n a a •» WHYS
*S i i O l 'Z SNVHiVNOr ' I

CARPINTiRS, ATTENTION!
5«ll yourself to 30,000 lomi!ie»
with o towMst'Wont Ad. Coll
686.7700

NOW take credit for
everything with

First New Jersey
Master Charge...
the all-in-one charge card.

One-card shopping convenience 365 days a
year.—that's-whatJIrstNewjersey . „ ,.,,...
Master Charge is all about, It's good as gold
in just about every kind of retail,store, In
restaurants, hotels and motels, service
stations, at airline ticket counters. It's even
recognized by many dentists, physicians
and other professional people. And on
Sundays and holidays, Master Charge can be
the most valuable thing you've got.

Use First New Jersey Bank
MASTER CHARGE everywhere.
More than 75,000 business establishments
in the New York/ New Jersey area honor
Master Charge, and hundreds of thousands

... more across the country and around the
world. Your First New Jersey Master Charge
Card will be accepted at any bank or business
establishment that displays the Interbank
Card Association symbol.

Use First New Jersey Bank
MASTER CHARGE for on-the-spot cash.
just- by presenting your card you can get
an immediate cash advance at any bank that
honors Master Charge.

First New Jersey Bank

master charge
THE INTERBANK CARD,

Pay one monthly bill (with extended
payments If you wish.)
First New Jersey Master Charge saves a lot of
wear and tear on your patience as well as
.your checkbook. There's no service charge
on goods and services if you pay within
25 days of your billing date.

Or you can extend your payments by paying
at least l /24of the "new balance" shown on
your Master Charge statement each month.

There are no membership or application
fees for MASTER CHARGE privileges.
You don't even have to be a
First New Jersey Bank depositor.

Just come on I n . . . or fill out this form.
To get your First New Jersey Bank Master

-Charge Card, stop In at any one of-First
New Jersey's offices, in the Central Jersey '
area.

Honored en over 500,000 places around the world.

tK/first New Jersey Bank
EnniiBHif lire) gfaiii Q^nl/ nf I IHU» ^P.Formerly' First State Bank of Union
Main Olfiee: IBM Merrl» Avenue, Union, New Jer i ty 07083 • (J01) MMSOO

Highway Branch
Rt.Zg & Monroe Street
Union. New

Tojinley Branch Five Points Branch
Morrii Ava, & Potter Avi, 38S Chestnut Street
Union, New Jersey Union, New jersey

New Providence Branch
Village Shopping Center .
Springfield Avenua
New Providence, New Jersey

Time American Home Ceiito|-

STORE-WIDE
MID-WINTER

Last few days of SALE! Hurry to C. M. WHITNEY and SAVE!
Your Mbtae rihd'jjour fiu'dgel will be the'winners if you hurry now lo your nrnrrst CM. WHITNEY
shcuvplni'nl. fljrjly,,^ few more days rcbiaih lo take advantagR qf the Rxiruordinnry vulutyH now
being rtffi'fdd "in Irailiiionul American furniture from the beHt-lovnd makem In all ihfi lundf Y«l,
denpile (lie stale prices, you'll gel a full measure of courteous and pRrsoniili/rd individual nt-
lenlion to your' necd^'; FrQm C.M. WHITNEY'S capable Htaff of dni'onitor-.siilrNincii. Hut pleu.Ne
hurry in before the safe ends! ,

delightfully different ^

'COUNTRY
PINE"

MASTER
BEDROOM
Sale f 6 9 8

4 l'c, EnNcmblr
Looks like it costs hundreds more,
doesn't it! Vot our low price brings
you this pine beauty of u bedroom
that includea big triple dresaef,
huteh top with mirror and drawers,

1 ' * i hest-on-ehest and full eixe^f
C'annofibaU bed. - J -

\

ruggedly inviting

"KIRK"
COUNTRY PINE
DINING ROOM

Sale •668
7 Pc. Ensemble

It's virtually a "stBal", this big master dining room .
in rich burnished pine! 42" * 62 " oval table with 1
20" extension! 61" : china cabinet, with' apothecary
drawers, mounted on a massive buffet base! Four
side chairs that are eMtra high and extra heavy!
Stunning! . •":'

ith 1 .
ary j I
ur 1
vy! 1

<-£

NEW DECORATING IDEA! SOFA and MATC RING LOVESEAT ̂

Both for only

• -—-SALE-: -

*398
It'»> vihat they're using now:
II suf a and mntuhlnii lovesoat
to unify your decor and make
fur more togetherness. Each
piece is in. a quilted print
thut'B fieetehgardod for odsy
care. And they're mude by
fomous Stratford, with luxur-
ious thick Strniofonm
cushions! , A

' SALE-PRICED \ J
OCCASIONAL GEMS..

graceful maple

PIER CABINET

Sale 8 5 8 9 8

A t;htiniu:r fur the very nicost
hc.imf:sj Wonderful for your books
«nd t;hi:riHhctl bric-a-brac!

Sale

handy dandy

DATE
SLATE
Ketpt ymi or-i
irnmrcd1 Handy
framed •", 1 a t *•
with rack for
i hulk.

»J98

$ • •

stately and sensible
"BOSTONIAN"

.PINE BOOKSTACKS

Sale l i d cn,
A decorator's delight — and a
practical bookcase. Use na many
as you need.to fill that empty
wall space,

^ 75" H x 30" W x 16" D y *

.,£ CSTORES OPiN DAI1Y 9.30 A.M. TO oi30 P.M. SATU/IUM. ._><,,..

ROUTE22»I3N^ . ROUTE35, OAKHURST ,
-,,.NiV CONVBN/eNT PAYMENT PUN

MU 7.0022
So. of Eotontown

531-1400
of Union Blvd. on the No. Side

256-2300 '




